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WOMEN, with a natUral appreciation of comfort,
..atmosphere and poise, find this car irreaistible

in its compelling colors and fashion.
, .To satisfy the needs of, discriminating men and

.

women the Jordan was developed .Qnly after a most

exhaustive and careful/study of all that is best in
American and foreign built cars.

'

/'

The result is a car comfortable to a delightful degree
-graceful of line-correctly proportioned-per.
-_fecdy balanced-instantly responsive-e-easylof 'con-
trol=-quick-about; In factva car that any man or

woman may be proud to drive on all occasions, in all
circumstances, under all conditions:

'

Hammock swun�t on ��ra long springs, deeply up-
. nols�ered and SQ rich and individual in appearance
that driving a Jordan becomes a g lorious experience
of which one never tires. In this car you ride with
an ease that ,is comfort and luxury combined .

/1
'

/ .,. JORDAN MOTOR CAR' CO.,. inc.', Cki)e/ami, /Ohio
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The 'Big Kan�as flfre'e�Fair: '-�"
..- .... . � .... -.

Probably Three �undr,ed Tho-usand -Persons Allende/}. '.the Wonile.r/l1l" ��_
Farm.-and·'Liveslo.ck.-ExpoS:ilfon',Held itt Topeka Last Week
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\\THEN
AS m�ny all 300,000 per- By Hav Yarnell and' G C -Wheeter"-;' much heca,:!se 1t iDlUcafed that, ,

sons, a large part of them farm .
.J. . - ..

I

., Fair. was steat;lily growing in prestige. _,
I'nlks, get together for a wee I. If for no otlier reason the'1920 Kansas
;t 11(1 visit and team much- about one worth- the time spent by many farm�rs and Free, Fal_r was notable because of the excep-"

anotlu:r. something reaHy valuable has been farm women, and. esp-ecially boys and girls. -tlonally high -quality and. the large size of all .

;ltcUJlIi'li�IIt't1 in the big task of b.uilding up and This educational fea,flu'e wascarried out also> exhibits. 'Fhls was true of every, department.·
1I10l'e rinlll,\' kntttlng together our ctttzenshlp." in many other departments. It was in evldence Outstanding In' importance :was the-dairy
TIl:! r. proiJa �'l�r, is the mo�t Importnut coutrl- in.Agrlcultural hall in. many. of the displays and

. cattl� show:.:.-_ This w_as the largest and-best ever-
hut inn "I n fall' of statewide Importance. It In the textile. building. the- Sunday School exhl- shown at 'I'opeka. - And it was very largely a
was tid' iruportnnt ,contrihution 0% the Kansas bit, the People's Pavllton:..J:I-w boys' pig club de- Kansas show. This fact is significant of the
rlW Fail' hvld at "I'opeka last week. During- partment, the boys' stock 'jUdging contest, ti)e growing Interest in dairying in the state an-d is
fire 11:1.1" of bright sunshine and pleasant eugenles departmeut and in the grea t machinery a very encouraging sign.:':' It speaks of a more
hl'Ct'ZI". which were doing so much to rtpen the' exhibit: -Nowhere was .an opportunity to teaclr successful and profitable agriculture to come.
en« 1'111 I "I , Kansas corn crop, 300,000 persons or avaluable lesson passed by. 'And always there Holsteins and Jerseys featured the dairy show, .

1I101'c willed a rouud and enjoyed the enter- were persons in-charge to see that the vtsltoss theTerseys coming into unusual prominence be-
tuiuuu-n: offered so abundantly -at the fuir 'did not lack an opportunity to get aIr' the .In- cause of the-size and high quality of the show; '" ::
�1'()III1,k formation it was possible-to furnish. Beef cattle also received and deserved muclf�

'1'11<"" f(Ii!;;:; learned many things of value, the, Tile KansaaF'ree Fail' really is the vacation attention; The show was a good one. It' wiis'!·:· -

while u.anv of them had a vacatlou from thelr ,- event of the year for many' farmers. They-,come __

. large and well filled and possessed high qllilLlty.
-

lmslno-«. t'l ther fn rrnlng
-

or work in tile ciey. there to be' entertained, to obtain a chnngevof And while it was good the development of)tle, .�r;
Alld t lu- fair itself was very_ much of a sue, scenery and to rest, altho many persons hold beef ..attle Industry In Kansas is such that

�rcess, II wus a good fair, welL balanced, inter- that there is so much to see and ds> at a faIr show �n a-nd .probably will be made better, is
estill;,'. f uterta inlng and most Ilnportant, Instrnc-, th!!-t one cannot rest. But judging from, the more. breeders take pa1;t in it. �,. .:
tive. T:Il: exhibits in many instances broke pre, genecal.:good nature of the visitors, it seems as In the horse _barns Percherons predominat

-

� __ ,

vlous n'l,tJ!'ds; every department was crowded; tho a large per cent did find the fair restful and .the horc:;�show l'elllly was nearly a Perch- ��Ail't'{,
the �rtlullds were almost constantly jammed -and very Interesting. .e� ·show. i:iome excellent -draft horses -were

-

-1,·",1(with !1I·ople. who, after all, were the most Im- Those vlsltors who brought lunch -and ¥e it on exhibition arid it was no_!.llble that the ani- 'I
�ortfillt oxhlblts there. mals WElI'e owned by farm tireeder,s as opposed 1It "'('IIIC!l that. the weather=man was peen- to professional- breeders �llnd importers. The

-
"

liurl,!' interested in the -success of the Knusas mule show was weak, despite the fact that manlV
Fl're Fni r, because, while he permitted rain to - mules are bred in Kansas.

.

..

fall !lIP SlImlay evening before the fair opened, The important thing noted at the hog show
he ['IIIII,III'fl clouds on Monday and kept the sky was the number, of beginners who entered jJle
cl?lll' limi IIg the remainder of the-'yet.i'I,. --And contests ·for---Tibbons. All breeds were' r�pi'e-
In tit till' exception of the first day the gl'Ounds sen-tecl. among them. The Poland Cllina show
were dr�- a nd the race track was firm and was the largest, but the Chester Whites, Berk-
fUil'ly f;"t. :

.

-

.
- shires nnd Hampshires- were well represented.

lil't,I',\- ."l'llr'S fail' seems. to be superior to the Shropshires dominated the sheep show and be-
OIlC Iil'id I he year before and the fact" is it cause of tlleir number receIved most of th'e at-
,hOlll,1 I,,, Iiecause we either are growing con- tention. - The displa'y of purebred poult!,:y was
stHlltiy "I' something is wrong'.

--

Even a disin- extra good,l,nd it was better shown because or
terestt,(t risitor would be compelled to admit tl)e new eqliipment avaHable for housing the ..

�I.�fi�,tlic ]!)�O Kansas Free FJl..!!_was in several___ birds. _Considerable interest attached_tothe milk
\,i�S WiJI'I'IOr to a'ny-beld in'receilt years. goat show.

.

- "

Ear fll;l: thing- the educational val1,le of many Ther� wlis a feeling among l\v_estocl{ breeder.s
-

uf the tll"plays was given a greater emphasis that t,hey were deservIng of more consid�l'ation
:1}Hl Iht· I't'."pollse 6f'· fail' visitors was notable. in Qne respect. Quarters have �een cram_�<linn,w g"""_rlllllcnt bllilding was ,entirely filled '

.. previous. years, but- this year the -�ongeslion �

IIYh '1l'ldly educational J!!splays-e:s;hiUits 'l'houlJRndB VllJlted the Home of the Capper Pub- about the barns was acute. Room. tv house tile
\\hose ]lIlly purpose in being there WIfS to teach lIeotloD8 .. at KODBali Free Folr. ani�als and to show: them w.as inadequafe, con-_
II leS'llll_:1 lid �'et this building was olie of tlfe ceSSlOns crowding l'lght up to the 'barn doors
�nost ll]ll'lllili' on the grounds a-nd receh'ed dur- in" picnic fashion while seated on the bellches and ..interfering with the movement of- livestock

:;Ig Ihe 1\ cok, more visitors than might' have linder the--·trees in front of Agricultural nall, - to- and (rom the show ring. It was ne_ces!!ary to
0;�1 ('XPI't'lL'd. IU:Q15ably, got more real pleasure out of the fair judge cattle and horses in t.he roadway. because�....._

c \1\1" l!ltl'rest in thing�JIom which reM value ''thun auyone else. Groups of relatives and the judging t(!:nt was �lJled with entries. At the
-

t�� t, IJf,� t'xlructed was a signi!ica!_lt thiug about. friends formed there every day and ,at noon hog barns some jUdglllg was done in the run-'

f1ec(�1]1 ;'i!ll a .very encouraging one too. It re-, �speciully, the space available was densely ways o�.the barns, because of the, congestion In -

-

I('fil'!
(1 loll) tlesue of all·to grow and -develop. to crowded. TllPse picnic dinners were the envy the judglllg tent.. .

nl;il I Illl'rJlotls of
. doing work in 'a better wav

_
of o.theP4'isiLOl'S. It was felt that the livestock show is such an -:..

n,�MI'(' ceonomic�lly.,
•

- This section was a 1>61·t -of hea<!quarters for Important f�ature of the fair tlw! it should be

�tute.lhzol':; that this spirit existed, the Kansas 'the farm foil,s and from there they scattered to provided WIth what room and�equipment is

\\'a�ce:'\�I'lc',ultural college extension department, the vadous parts of tlie grounds where their in� really necessary to its lIe\·clopmetlt. -

::<

, tage (/� [Jll��tally weILpreI!a�ed to take advan- terest called tl!.em, The Capper puildlng, 10- This
_

condition was not 'Ionfincd to the live-
of 11101: ,It. lhe college-exlublt, which consisted rated near by, was one of the vel'y popular meet- 3tock depnrtments. It was unfortunate that

ration' � Ihan a doze!l booths, was entirely edu- ing places and was always well fiHed. concessions occlJpied. so milch space in Agricul-
flll'ln ;1, ;11 character. It deart with existing Altho no figures on attendance will be avail- tural hall. 'JIhe center of the building was so

'�lllllt ,�I"/?UIS and their s-olution, from wheat able for some time, Phil Eastman, 'secretary of filled with bpoths that little space was left at
1'l!gi;II';,I�.1 Insect all'd disease control, to farm the Free Fair association, gave it 11S his opinion the sides for the visitors to crowd triru. This
tI'C'c, 1,".1;':, sanitation, and the care of fruit that previous records hnd been equalled-- or hall always -is popular aud 'It'seenis as tho it
of 111� 1 '-iql'Piemelltnry _to thb, was the exhibit biol,en. Mr; Eastman was very much pleased would be wise to I,eep the center of tile main
Which tll:,11t �tates Department of Agriculture, at the interest shown in the 'fair and the size of hall largely opell for the IlC(:ollllllotlatil)n of vls-·
�,i\'i!]): n �}, \\'1 th every phase. of countl·y life, tlie cro,\_vds attending.. ' He said that everyll)�Dg Itors, enahllng them to gather and visit there .

.llt(' ""I".;."r:l t, deal of "emphasls to. good roads, had gone' off smoothly, that there hud been DO - The demand for space, of course, has been
cal'l'flll "'l 1l! Infol'matu1ll to be gamed from a hitches and that the (Jllalityof'all exhibits was great, and the Kansas -Fl'ee Fair association of-

. l \( Y of these two exhibits wus well exceptionally good. This fact pleas�l him very
_

ficials have been hard (Continued on Page 8.)
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, '?r"�KEN AS' "A" WgQLE Kan-sn-sf�as n�er..-
.....�bair�al� -,

of th� 'Natio�al committ�e; should: .:Congress. :.Then.�the l�adera. o� tho- RepullliCl\1l"

_r!'-' I��l'e prosperous than tlil,s y�r, We hne
,
have \et:1t get b'y' I,. .-. ':"� ,��r� 'wjll' fac�mo8t grll\le aIi.d "trying situa. •

r: ", ". ,!,llIsed. the second hugest �tleat Cl'Op in - 5he Republican pa):ty will win ove{whEJmlngl�" tlon !�nd a ver$t--gra�f resP.9D��b�1ty, Witllin
. ,the hlStory o� the state, but�as--measured, <:� my opiulonvnot because Qf'great entliuslasm :Ahe n�xt four ,years, they can.tU�e1· break the
" in dollare.1t will brmg' 1,00 lhlllion dolla;rs more, for the 'Party, but because ,of the very wide:-- Repn�Ucan, party 'or make tli so. soUd with the
', t4_il-Q the great. lV-heat c(op of 1914.' .

_ ,spl'ead 'dissatlsf'a�tlon with, the'" DeJ;lloe'ratlc a:d� majority- Of t_he people' that it· will "hold power
-:.J,. ,,'WI'! ha.'\"� raised �}V9 geeater, pos�lr th�ee . �inistratio.n..... r. do 'net care .to spend 110 _gJ:,ellt

.-

fo! aJlo.n_g,ti.�. I hope, J:l.9t as 8 'parti�an. but
\'Il;l' g_relfber ,corn croPS:rsl]lce.-Kansas,becpme I!--:state--!.- 'Jeal of -time_or !'!P8.c,!l-il1 analyzipg the ca�e�p as.. 1\ citizen :Qf the ��publtc ·t!Ja't·they �l�l hh"c.lint n'eVe-r r�ised a- corn, Q'�p "Which, had allY'" :;!I;�-ls'{widE!spl!eltd disSlItiS!JlC�.B; P�I'!!.�IIS, 8n':ar---' ·th� �'isdom aud ·lnt�g"l·ty ",apd"" patrtottsn; to

";.,,, �;,.tbiD� Hke. the :q).0!ley. value of t]1i�ue{ Now":_ dei1t Demoera.t �II:I ifi�st tha t, it is, not )"ell ... place the. J..nt<E!r�8,te ,of. th� Egres:t mass o.r the
'" �': ·,a1"-· .tpis reads well: anJr fa 'well; bu� wbile -tne founded, bllt .lie )pust con'eed!i!'� that it exiSts· a�d peo�le..above m.��_El :oortislW.and selfish Inter-

-, {'. � ," i,s�ate as a, 'whole. ha_1i _e!1:1oye,d. gr�at. p!�ity 'i� Is 'powerful �o\lgh to- sw.eli\l!.·h__i�· i?arty' out ,of eS�8... :. T:he 'il1'tel�st o� .t.he, wttole c�ntl'Y is of
- '.;' .t�� l5�s,q.n, �ere and .1i,h,ere-.baI.ve been dis�stl'o�i\lf . PQw�r-. :'. . \ � .: ..' ," . 'v'as:IJl'Y.·itl�l'e..�1niJiOrt;ance than the tempOl:ary nd-
'.-<'_ tMI 11 res. -::-...CeJrtlt'ln ,!oc�llUes,l)ave suffe.J1.ed 'fro!!!!' � It is ·my oplnioll tlila.t' tbe D.emQCl'a-tie part�J' . varrfi!.,ge---ef 8ll,Y p91�cal party.- :-.'1......

. '».d;tout�· "01' fl'o�s',Just at .the. (i�e �l1�n SlWh·...
\ mjght . liave: eetablished-' 1\ pQUcy tha:t. wQu\iil -'

-

"': <-
. dlloltt;he or 'floMs" II)�ant r.uln .of tlift... .crop' ·iI! c - ) hal� madE! it so solid with :tQe people.'()f tl\lill n �.

. F �V..,) _

'.
-' that 'Nr-tic$t loca.l1ty. - Tllese Alntot:tun_!!te I

Coulltl1Y that it "c'ould not "_v,e been uiisea:ted ", �a,lrt ar In� /

\�...,sp§ts �omprise iJ.� s�all:�rt o!- the total �ea _ fo� a genera,tioD aqd WRat is more, to the pJ>inti .-Ir:HE GWOWTa in dair·· ng' in;_Kansns Is-
_" -�:'?'t. the state; but iO.� ,,as .,t�� pe?plei who, bve q •

...,thlW .. -tbe JIlere filling Of. Jjl(:otfl�s. it 'W.?�d
. . one of the most fortftlfate thing9 from an

'" I' \l� th�s� loea}.�t1es ale c()ncen�ed, they shlU'e' have ��ery�d �J� confulence �rthe>r.peopl.e. .agl'leuUuraI prOduction etandpoi'nt which
,

-, none.Of_tbe �enera��pnos�x:lt�. _. .
'

_. _IWha.t·�� ot -stUl .gl·ea�er impoI·t!We�.JP.Y opln- i� hccnrrl1ig. Tb-l-s state
-

is "'1oflQwlng in th�
, . '� '. Now 11 the,fJe, lpcjll dl�a8liers coulo bave:been' ,Ian�Ight !lave purs:"ed a �ict WbicCh wou!d. wake of the 'pionee.ring in this type of agl'icul.

-

'

�

-.Q.; .1i'Pl<elld'::-.out o�e tJie ,enlii.re -il�tt no ODe woul� J",ha.ve-bJ·o\1g,1i1t �rm;Jlnent pros�rlt_y to-. this c?un- ture wh. ich has been ·�..s1:tccessfirl in Wisconsin.
, :'� tfuve .felf'� lQlll$ .a�d·!h�. ,�Dtol·tlWat'. f�- .:;<-try and well nlgq.,�unJv:e!sal satis�pt.LOn aIVong '11;, ji;!' e.Y;idenf...tbat 'w.e are just 'at Jhe Qegillning,

�. !ll'S w2,uld. not � )��eUlig .d'lshe�hened and"di*1-" tlle �rle. I.�me to t¥ too tha.t t.htS"�iCY ofi<t'he' rapid· progl'ess" wbic� will be-' made. '�Ie \ .

"
.. '-".'<'q�ura.g]l1: I tP.iDk-·.a;st-udY. of�tlle,ag.flQVI't!1ral :

was �li��. wJue oug,h� to hlf�e!b�';l)!ugge��ed <fete;loJi)men-t of dfth:-y.lrig 'aro�Pd;-":Mulvane, �ortl
, ..",Q,:sla.V.S!les-;of the UnHed S·.�a.tes'�or almast Q;�._ -.Qy,.goo,d:$ou�c se?se_8-��mE\l!Is.. "

--, Scott;,1!)mporia a.nd 'l'opeklVhas be.en especlfllly
•

".J
_ �; ,,:i:lOOa-de w:ill.'S�e.� th4·t whl'le' c!ert;!lln' cro�.f�d �.' - 'Whe�1 tbe Nat-lon d�ded .to gO ..to -war,_ w.l���' pleasing. ',

......
t :,. .

ii, 101 cel�tain. locaUtfes a�d while- tb.� amolfflt .()f. aU QJ! its terribfe' sacriftces,; when ·Congress. S'uch centers 'as tliis a·re <blaziJng the tro i! for ,
, :�.omj;,$t'apli_ crop, s�cus wbea t ll'r '!!MB w� pas�eli pre a;Clt'--Pj_,ov��l.ng for'�oneel'iption -of th,e'" other �om.:m·un1t'ie$ to_ f6ll'ow;' They are .pro·

'-'- "'!ar_y from ,;_rear" !o.��r,· tne ,tota� amount of \young manhood of tire cQun�ry i-'l;..,_would 81.'em cp:rcing returns on' th� lel1'drpg fa·rms which nrc
"' all f4r!J) .c·l'ops prOdu�"·in the �tlre_ lJDdre,d .tl:!at it would ha�e oQcurred. to' those in pi'>wer �e'l:i wbrth while.. In add'IHcm to �bis, dail·�·i.lIg.

:''']i �fa-tef! doe� 'not_v:aqr gJ.;eatly::)fro� ?,e!l_r t6 yea:�. l( that
_

the oIlly 10glcal'Rnd flur
_ t�ing,-1;o a.b lVas is <}ec_I'dMly. be'lleficial' from. a _soil fertlhty

-

..
"

,:11'- With a pro.P'er syst-em of co·o�l'at1on n-o'sec- "1:0 apply th�.�e poli�y�· all people a.na to
. );>tafldpol-nt, and this :wiH 'be considered 11101'1

:.c ":-- "f'.�� Iof ·the "co,!-ntl'Y_; � nd ll?- individual >:(Q.J;pler, ,-"aU" pl'operty III the Nation. .

,a n<! lll{)r�' in -tpe fut9re.! ,Ka1.!sas farmers IIr!'
• .,..:;(;" -

. would l'leeMtQ 'sufier'. on accoun 1.(jt�op fail, (' AU the ml}-n -power � all ·the .wealth of the r buying larger and lal'gei.' .8.-I!1ouflts of fertlllzc.rs
. : '. -�l'e� or Qtli-er".cala:mittes caused by nat'IIl'.e. This \ Nation should nave(been iiupartialry �nd sp_eed- every year, a:n4' thi$ ,is, as it I:lhould be. for III
<,. 1..:':-:, w,ould ta�e a-�RY �lJe \l'p�ertal.nt� whic)l .now ilN

• m?billzed fo� the ,p,r,osey��on of' tpe war. IPost cases. they �re,.paJ:i·nt. b!lt 'ob�jouslJ !I re�!
C innke� farming ob.e of the lllost. uncertain

-

g�lP--, Jt 1S-,of course l'm�lbfe ./,to. ent1i'e�x- pllevent ", feffor� l i!\ �olll�.w�ng. Jl\e' plant ,food a.loo IS

,;: b�s In. 'the \'{_orId'. .... •
, , .

a'buseli 01' put a �om,ple,te gh.eek on p'Ull!an self-,... needed. ,Dairyrng-ellcourages, tt'he grolYlIIg of
'r: " I wtltUd not. ::lio\l'�ver' und�rtl\l"�_ at first, to isb]l}ess, I;!U

...
b)t is All:�ost ��I!nkable' that the "

a� llfi:ge' a·creage. o.f: !·he..,_ legumes,' e.:specia I.IY n!·
mre!.d' thts"e�opel'a·ti·velpl'an '1liTl ovet' the United J:Gov.�·nment_should -h8lve.deUp�atery pe·r.w'1tted fa.Ua, wli-ieJi i§l helpful; a.nd ·at·the'�ame tllllC It

_ St{\�es' f(;Jr··the reason' t�lIit it is too blg"an . a p6ll'cy whi�h imposl!d great 'hn:rdsJiip a'Dd pri- '.�procr.uces_ 'c'ons'ldeL·a·lJle amounts of 'muJlure to

.uliderta.-ktng. It m,ight .at 'first' be Jlut hltq,op- vatioD on one' «jass gf €itizeIis !Vhile �ting -. l'eturn_�to the soil. M..J!ch 'fel:tllit.:y i:;; uddc!l �o
. _-'erll,tion: in .the sta.te a-ri<L. if it p\io'l"'ed �ecej!sful ot'be11s to reap' fabulou0ew-t!rds :-and "plIe'.up

.

the 'land in this way w-n1:�h WIlS pmclHlSCl! III
'\: . In i-the .�t�te �t, wouW gradually sprell!l 't.hruout It. wealth beyona liny�bing��� before known.

._.
. tlfe jtrem'. o� _�oncantl'.atad feed, Il;.�d t.hi? rcPI'�:"the n� .1s �� ,�nytbing chim?wal Il'bo1)t - rt .the Po1'1o-y of conscripbon had"been appUecL ,-� sents a deflDlte addl�lon to tllat_ farm s stot!

,,' �,.tliis suggeshon?- }:tbm..:_Ipjot. Notblng,ls{mol'e to. all 111;001' '-fo' all 'classes aneL to. a.ll- wealth \of available plant fGQd. /, .

I.

,

. 'u'II:9.ertain t.han human life. so far as:.4:he iil-:' �ll.ke' the coSt 'of tlfe-'Wa'r certainly :would 1i-i've:- �

�
Mucll of....!be pl'ejudIci'! against mil;d ug a.u�

". diytdu!-ll is !con�r-ne,g� ....and pa.l:�dox.lcal as' it beeu (Out �n two. and' tber� WGuld_'he,/tooay n& '�eeping C'_ows }s�-being, done .llW�y Wlth, wlt.h·

i!IIfY'8eem, "ll'ot_hin�is ;nore certalD than hru;nan bonded debt hanging' over the CGuulry as a re- the increase. In me- use of efflcient lllo.deril
� Iif� in the aggr�gltte.. No 1ript:v..td�lal Jmows that' :suILo'f ·the :war.. Men should have -worked at equlpme�t. ";Ef you ·)1rtfn.ol ..sold"....on that J{lea,

h� �r, s}le will nve !\n hQllr,-qut sta ti�t�c&, prove building sllips
-

and eantoll'inents; at making mu- take -a trip in.t.o t!Je Mulvane. !l�bborhood, nil;1
· th,at, in ordinary times only so many persons nUions of wa'r and doing all t-he other things tj_,nd put just bow the' fal'mei's tliere are. han.<'
out 9f .each! thousand die dlrrl.pg .·the (.'ol111Se of necessary to be d.oae· i.n the 'prosecutlon of' the ling t4eir work·. In most ease's 'you \\'111 �IS'"

� a :1'�ar. By reasOn of tbat wen estabj.l.sl\ed fact.). war on 'the Same terms as fu wages. and hours c;pv�r' that goOd "�ach1-nery . bas. abnost ClUll'
lnsura-nc� companies' are able to· ,.es.taIJUSI;t rates of emplo.v.ment as the men WhQ were conscripted' iJ!&,{;ed the--qrudgeJ.!Y ,v.bichl.�l'�erly was nSfWith .almo� 8;bs�lut,e cer.t!liDty, , ....

.

to fight.. , .

.

_ ,.... socia ted with dairying. G. O. Wheeler t_otd 0

:People w)lo live Uved in' Kall�s to!, more
.

No 1'100 i� the Pilee of- �hef necessaries .of-· that in '<fQns�erable detaU in the Kansas

,.,than.. �O years can ,recall tim!lS wben corq. was life SbPllld J;lave been 'Permitted d.uring th�pen-
. -Farmer and Mall and Breez�. of A!lgnst.2\,!lold . .at _,10 !!ents a bushel and- w)l�- at t40 d�ncy of· the w.ar., N;o 1.nter�t tffiarlng opds �aod /(ht�ry�¢lg ·mea-ns· larger prOfIts, J'lcbe

cent� of less;
.

_

- sliQuld have bees' issued'; tJ1e wealth. 0 tl!e. eops. '\Do. {more cOl·�tented peo�e.,However within leBS than a yea� aft�r corn .country shou1d have been _taxed or ,:!onscripted
. I .

_sold fo�. 1'0 cents a pushel it �old lll. t�e'-sltl!le'
.

in sufficiep.t 'quantity to pay the war bills as A� E";""· .
. t·· ·i;.d· t'oilloclility-.forl50 to OO/cents a bu�he,l. There was .they· occurred: Had this--general pol�cy been

_

n- �erImen _

m-r.. uea I
I DOt so great a range in t.he.'ill'lce:of wheat but a_g.�lIted and rigidly adhered -to there would hav�1

-

F ()R 'SEVERAL years I have been a <l\'OCnt'it the ,iarmera WQC? ,sold t�ll' wh,e�t at 4G:�cents been no,complaiDt apout PI·9flteering., None of -lng7 Ii system of c:J)lrtrali'ted' rural schools
/Ccoulcf"''ba:ve he1P It a few· montlis they could the owanqalil compJaine.d of in connectiolJl with . � hich w'Ould c01iibfne in one tbe countrY

'hav� Isola it for fro� 55 to 60 centE$ a bus�_e],. �t:he..butlding o� the can tollmen ts, shipe and al1'-·
• 'd'lstrkt 'schools wnd.' the-i'u1'al'$gh· sC90015

and
, .. In9-I":ldU1ll�y the .far'nl_er is at ·the �el'cy �of the plll;lles; Bone of �e alriises in connecti� with i'v.e' 0 rtunit' :!lor ra�lt!&I.·11: ricultural edil'
�
..

' mi!.rgets and the elemen,ts ...... Wit.h � ..prpI!er sys- the m{lllqfactUlle. of g�ns. and munitionSr; no .' �arlonPfoge1lhe/With Pfaclllt1'es�for as good lit·
·

tepl of co,:.opera�!on he could comml\nd tb-t; mat.-. \ flock of ¥"" 'made !iD�'Il_O!l'air�s as a resu.1t of, erar. 'ad-vanta es as can lie found hi QUi: best
�et, apd ne� ,n�t. w��rJ:.. iHl..9ut the v.lclssltUdes . the war and none of 'the bitterness 'and disc� T ctow: 1I11c!l" cit;y

g
schools..--L..lla,,'ii'e 'f.!itt tM t under

of --clImate. -

,_

,-: ten� 'l;hic�, �s
.
.9�served as re&t¥t of. the abuses .

onT present syst�m followed In Kansas a'ud. JlIUO\and discl'lm.mations of the p&st three- or four_ ;otI:lkl,' states, the cqunti'y bOy. or' girl (lid J�e
, \ 'r,he C_'omi.n�. Election �eal'S" . have 'equal'-ed�_clltiollli'l opportunities wIth t

f' fro �

'.
' -.--_ £.' ,b@y '01' girl In toW!). 1 c

., . I AM OF ',raE opinion t1\.at the vesult, of the -

·.Lhe fa�ule ?f t�e Democra IC a!lminiB�ration '''This is -not only' unfair but is contrary to t I

- Istate election ,in 'Maine fore.sba�ows the to measure up to Its"opportunity IS nGta mat- I vet:,y foulldation principle onfrliich 0111' free
el'ecUon in November. Harding and -Coolidge teE ,for .part1san satisfaction but a matter for . sOllOOI system rests: In tlieory,� tile stll�e .

wuf Qe elected bY'a large'majority in the Elec- profourvl r.lgret. To the. aver,age cit.izen �h.e .... es�abIishes and. ,maintains free schools In

tornl College and they will�also haye a large" �lall1e of th'i! party that .�tippen� to
..
be III power order that each \ child in' the state. I��.;'nrn:jor.ity,of, the' po_pular vote, Thie Is ljot 1I.e

� IS n!?� importa�t; but. �he,ma�ner _lll which the llave <�qua.l opportunblel! :101' at least a ��'I��!ilil-'result. of either the great ability 'of the.�ai1dl- affau'S. _pf ..the Govev:pm�t tire managed, is. ...of education"as are enjoye'tl by every other Withdaies 01' because of '·brillrn·nt management an. very ,gr!at I,J;Ilportanc� tQ_,_wery citizen. It wou.J.d �flucated- -in any of tl,le public l3chools. . Ie
the part of the. RepRbJican .Na'tiOl)!ll committee. hav� lieen' vastly bett.er .for the Nation if .tl'l!( \ the country disttict sOOool systenl where a :JI)�iS'I do.l not believe tha,t-l'I'1-'rd1ng and Coolidge are IlUbH'c b�sine�s hll'� been >t-8,O c?ndl1ctedl w-lth tea·�h�r. is r,eq)liM t9 teach aU the �rllde, '�Jle.
men.of reltlirtable JlblHcy, noV- do, I 't'�� rd �he . Pl�ch� (at.Wets!> and ev.e� handed Justice. thli £, nn: e�-llty of"oppOrttm1ty !JJ maDlfestly; IIDP?SSiictsmanagement of,.t)le campaign b(' tlle National .ltepubl1can would ba�� st.CJ9d ·jl:lIY cbaqce ot.', Also under our '-present,. �ystem .solne £lIst. leu-
�ommltt-ee as Ii 'marvel 'of astuteness. On"tbe ��.ectlon as a

canCUdat'L:1\
Pllesident.'

.

.

are rich i-n pio�y' and {ian-'withOut � 11l1�(lltfec$mtra'ry om� ,of the llterature ,sent out for·
"

' , -

.

.. �;''/'. "some taJ,le�y proYI� the' best facilitJe� II not
t}1e ,p'Qrpo.8e' 'O:f r(l.ising campaign fund8-��trikes ,

On itbe .Fonrt'h of n --Xare�/I e!!tpect Jf I� -O!!ter dis:trlct'_'ltre Poor In"]ll'operty and ��t tileui.e as particularly I!!tq_pid. eO 7Illl"ch -so t"bat .� alP aUve. to E{ee.'Dot bnly· a Repuo}"can president, 'afford the belt fa.c[l-1ti-eB. -.t-khave felt n eqn"l'
'Worrder that as"kaell/a pottt��_an as Will H,a�s, but � Jtepubl��r1ty in both Houses of state Ifhould lia.\Te· a. l!-ystt!'P_J'I'li-t$ wall (

�
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-se opportunities in every way possible.
i7.C1 \I�\'e nlso felt that one of tbe thh;Jgs lacking
. �r civilizati0ll is', community spirit and mu
In r helpfulness which are essential to the best
tn� 0 lllent. If our rural population is not/todc' et,I11PIW to dwindle; if the tendency to leave
COliItt 'd

'

i
I rnruis and concen ra e more an more n

\:� t�WllS and ciUes is to be ehecked, it plust
� I.Jv making conditions in the country so at

O;lctive to the young that they "fill prefer to -'
stay there rat?er than go awar.>"

I have hoped and belleve'd that' the central

'zed school system I have advocated would be.
I,

powerful factor in bringing about tbis de

�ir('(1 condition. I, had snppol!ed that I 'was. a

sort of pioneer in advoeatlng such a plan as I

hare SUggested but I did discover t�at here in,
mr old native state of· Ohio almost the identical'

plilll I nave had in mind is being put into sue

ecssfnl operation. I think certain improvements
can be made in this Ohio system but that is
n'utnrul and to be expected, 'for it is even yet
ill the experimental stage and no reasonable',

pcr�on ought to expect it to be perfect at the
start. -'"

In the state of Ohio the, centrallzed or com-

JIl1111ity school is not state-wide. It is adopted
,Ill' cO�llIties, an.d: of course, a' good ma�y old
single room country schools r.e.ma1n in the state,
hccause a good many counties have not ·yet
a!loptl'U the Hew system. Under .the centralized
school system a distri�t is forme�, generally em-;

llradng about one=polltlcal township, altho this
is not the general rul�. As nearly as 'possible
to the center of this district, the central school
uniJdillg is located generally large enough to
accomillouate both tlle grade and the high school,
Connected with tbe central school is generally a

tract of ground for campus play ground and
a;:ricultural e.xperiment purposes, perhaps 5 or

10 acres in extent,

Thl) centralized district provides comfortable
conveyances to-transport the children living at
u distance to and from school. T,hese convey
ances are sometimes drawn with horses and
sometimes �th. motor busses, but in either
case they can be heated and made comfortal?Je
in the winter. I have .had the opportunity to go
turu one of tbese centralized" schools. It Is 10-
rated within 2 or 3 iniles of where I was' born
nurl in fact takes' in the farm on which I had
Ill)' liirth, Without wishing to say anything to
the detriment of the people who. used to live In
·thi� particular district, I will say that there
u,cll to be very little community spirit in it.
The people were -good people as a rule but ex
ree(liugly conservative and individualistic. The
olel·fashioned sing,le room country school houses
W!!re perbaps about .as.good as country school'
h(lu�es generally, bu� there was c,erl!alnly no

altplllpt at ornamentation either- in the style ot
the house orJn the yard that surrounded it. It
gl'Ul!rally stood 'on about as lonesome lind bare
II SPilt as there was in the district and during
the mouths when there was no school the yard,
nSlially 110t more than half an acre in extent,
gl'{'1I' a luxuriant crop lof weeds. The school -

)'ard if fenced at all, was usually surrounded by
a tllmhle down rair fence, for as it was nobody's
l"el',I' p:1rtiCl1lar business to 1001. after the school
yard it was not looked after.

Such was the temple of learning in which the
farlll uo�'s and girls were supposed to get their
ellll�':1tion and iuspiration for' culture and
�Chl{!"ell1ent. And let it be said. to the everlast
Illg credi t of these boys an'if' girls and the teach
ers who instructed them in the --midst of such
lIura I"ornble eUYironments, that they often did
mllliC relUarkable advancement and from these
humhIe school house's came some of the ablest
statcslDell and business meu' of the Nation.
Howcver, it was not fair to :either these boys

.

all(l �il'ls or the teachers that they should be
l',Ol!!pelled to so get and give the. primary 'edu
tatIoli �llpposed'to be guaranteed ""to them by the

�\nte, Unable to get the education they felt

,\::T 1.\fIeded, the more ambitious of these boys.
�,/ girls went away to find wider opportunities
tl

(I the honest but narrow life of the fatm lost
H'In f'll'ever.

IInI�1 I
this sort of a conservative communtty I

tl'�� lorn and in it is now located the coneen

ill'" (:� sehool I am about to describe. The build

en�I\.I� ,n In rge 111ld handsome one with modern

IlttPlenlences and at present accommodates an

pl'O�/lnnce in the grades add high school of ap
is ft:nlutely 200 children. The high school course

eitie, � equal to the high school courses in the

lUitt� and towns and the graduates are ad

COl!e��. to the state university and agricultural

pa�'�(lConllection w.ith the school ..1here Is pre
eUce nUl\(ler the direction of the oomestic sci
nndel" epartment a hot lunch altho I do not
to eat�tf!ld that it is compulsory for the pupil
order I �lS noon lunch at the school table. In
all theh,tf ,the lunch may be �ith!p the reach of
Sixth <Y � l;ldr�!l the price up to 1 beI.l.eve the

llllIollt1
"l.l( e, IS limited to 10 cents; f'Or this

SOlll{! Ji ·ihree Or four weU-cooked and whole
SchOol :t !CdS. can be· obtained. Among t�e high

U cnts there does not seem to be a

,

Iill'iit placed on the amount 8:ny-'child may pay
for his Iunch. I think there should be, jlor the
reason that one of the things that should al
ways be preserved in. our public schools is, the
feeling 'of genuine democracy in which-one child
is the equal of all tlfe'rest so far as his treat
ment is oconcel'ned. I can see that it might be
humillatlng :for the children of the poor if they
saw the chIldren 'of their ·l(lcher neighbors .eat-,
ing expensive lunches whlle they we're com

pelled 'by P,Overt) , to get' aloilg with much less.
I � _

The building is prOvided with an auditorium
but .1I1is room is not so large as It should be.
The audttorlum sb?dld�be ample -in-'size to hold·
com·fortab)i a)l the. pt:op(e who live within the
boundari-es of the eentrallsed district. One of
the objects to be attained in the 'new system Is
the cnltivation "of It friendly, lielpful .co-opera
tive community spirit. I was pleased to find,
however, that even with less room tha'B' they
should hue had in this auditorium the eom-:
mu�nity spirit in this old' eonservattve neigh
borhood, is growing &.101 the time. The p,eople
are becoming more and more interested not only
in the school but -in each other and are get�ing
large eJ1joyment out 'of the 'community gather-
ings. .',

. T'here seems also tobe a genuine and success
ful effort to make the teaching of

.

agriculture
both practical and Interestlng. The head .of this.
department is an enthusiastic younl1j man, a

graduate of the department of agriculture in the
Ohio State university. Each boy in the _!!lass in
agriculture who lives on a fa'l'm is required t�
work out a project as it is called, on his home
farm, under the directi:on of the instructor in
agrlculture, This may be' for example, a piot/
of corn or grain "or grass; Practical demon
strations in animal husbandry, and stock breed
ing. ete., are condneted-on the various farms In

th� centrallzed district and the interest in seten
'tific agriculture is

.

steadily Increaslng, He1'e
as ip all other conservatlve fltrm communities a

certain prejuilice against what the farmers
called farming, has to be overcome, for a good
many farmers still harbor the delusion that the
only way to Iearn, how to farm is to get out and
work on the farm. .Now the ifl'ct is that no

man can become 'a. first-class farmer by merely
studying books on farming but on the other
hand the' man who does not make a scientific
'study of farming and stock raising can no more

become, the very best farmer. than' one I could
become a first Class musician by simply' playing
by ear.

.

Gradually the farmers in this old, conserva

tive community are coming to uriderstand-1:hat
the farmer needs education as well as the busi
ness or professional man in town. This is .shown
by increasing attend�nce in the agricultural
classes in the school. This ,Ilttendance has

,nearly dou�led in the past year.

Industrial Democracy
A READER of the Kansas Farmer and Mail
fi and Breeze calls my attention to an article

.
in the Literary Digest;' which I had oot

happened to see, describing an experime�t in
industrial democracy which 'is being a'ied out
at·'Wappingers Falls, N. Y. Lam. under obliga
tions to the reader for calling my attention' to
this arffcle, because it interests ·me greatly.
Lack of space does not permit me to reproduce
the article entire but I will try to give 'a con

densation of it so that other readers who have
not seen the original article may get tpe idea.

Wappingers Falls is a town lying back from
.....the Hudson River a few miles below Pough
keepsie where there is located a bleachery and
cotton'" print works employing some 500 oper
atives. During the Bummer of 1918 a new com

pany took' Oyer these mills in a decidedly run

down condition. The new manageme'nt built
up the Dusiness and put it on a paying basis,
but ··some of them, especially the treasurer, Mr.
Hatch, was not satisfied. He had become in
terested in experiments in industrial democracy"
and had begun the introduetion of the new sys
tem in a mill in which. he was interestedi in
Abbeyville, N. C. He wished to tryout some

thing of the same sort at Wappingers Falls. He
had two general ideas; one was to go slow and
the other was to be honest with the ,,;orkers
at every' step and Dot try to fool them with
something which might look lil,e a new d�al but
Which '\fas merely intende!i to rivet the old
system more firmly upon' them and preyent
them from unIonizing.
A young minister named lames Myers ·who

seems to hav� been a practical" sort of man who
believed in a pra_ctical religion, was sent fOl
to help putl"fhe new system into operation.
4- meeting of .the 500 workers �as called;

th! proposed system was explained to them.
They elected by secret ballot six- rep.·esenta
'Uves and afterwards eleven .from the various
departments. These were organized into a board
of operatives and James Myers-"Was chosen as

executive secrelary, his salary being paid by
the COmpany. There was orie small labor union
of skllled men in the mills and they elected
their president as a member of the board of
operatives.

,

�

(ThIs board took up three ptoblems right at
th"&' beginnmg; one w� the' housing problem..
'The company houses were out of l'epai.r aud

" '

there was constant complaint. At the request)'
of the operatives board the company not only
gaNe the board full charge.of these houses 'but
provided the money neeessary to 'make aU the. \ ,

repairs. asked ilor. . The second problem was' . .'
·

the matter of education arid recreation in the
community" and especially the mlttter of club.
houses to take the place of the saloons. .'Fhe,
third problem' was for the board to .suggest:

.

methods of improvement in living condItions,
wages apd the nlte.
.. Immedilltely a great transformation began to

ta,ke pIe'Ce. ./The old houses were reconstructed'
and repaip.ted·; . s9m� old tenements were torp "

down entirely; an athletic field was· estabUsbei
· an,d play g�ounds ..for the, children. On� of th& "

old saloon buildings was remodeled and changed -

into a well equipped vll.lage club house which
'

is today one Of the centers of Hfe in the town.

A monthly paper was started called .The
BI�achery Life, which -dealt -not only'with the'
new plans but· with an sides· of ,mill life. Part
of the' paper was printed -in: Italian for' the
benefit of the Italian 'workers.. Plans were al80·�
made for selllog all 'the company houses fo the ;

· workers, at low pdces and on easy deferred p@y, :

ments.· (
.

_ ,

Hours of labor were reduced from 55 a

week to 48 while wages were increased 15 p��
cent." At 'the same time production was in
creased. A board Qf management consisting of
three members rppresenting the employer's· side
lind three members chosen by the board 9f
operatives, was s.electf,d and glven ,bsolute
power to settle "such matters of mill manage
ment asmay arise."

.,
A profit sharing system was adopted on these

terms. After all expenses ate paid, including
6 per cent interest on the capital invested, the'
net prof�ts are divided half and half between.'
stockholders 'and workers, the frrst dividend to
workers was paid in August 1919 and repre- ......._........

sented 4 per cent upon' -wages earned.

inr�\previous six months. That would mean, a
.

'"
uhderstand, .tht£1: if a worker's wage was .

a month-be reeelved a semi-annual divide . .

addition of $36. ' !J" SFP
In order to provide so far as possibl �or '.

hard times land possible losses, two sin ing"
·!funds are built up out of, profits until· t y' .

reach the amount of $250 each, one half to pa . </PrJ'
wages to employes in case the mlll is com�

,

ed to shut down tempol'arily and the other
pay interest on the capital. The empioyes

are also permitted and encouraged to invest in
(the capital stock of the mill on favorable terms
so that if tbe workers c1ioose to do so they may
.within a, compa,ratively short time own a "large,
if not a controlling interest in the plant
Of_ course two years is scarc�ly enough time

to test this expel··iment thoroly, but }30 far it
seems to be wOl'king successfully.'
'I am grea tly "interested in experiments in. in-'
dustrial democra('y made in good faith. In our'
complex indnstrial life one of 'two things is
certai)n; we can co-operate and build up or we
will fight each other and pull down. Individ
ualism is no longer practicable. I.t can. only be
so iii a primitive state of society an.d where
there is a limited population.-

''In his, Labor Day speech Senatru' Harding
said one thing that, struck me forcibly. Be
quoted a prominent labor leader as J; recall,
who declared that practically all industrial dis
putes were ftnally settled by the rellresentatives
of the COntcIHling forces sitting about a table.
"Why," asked the Presidential candidate,
"should these disputes not b.e seUled by thB con
ference about this ta.ble before the strike
rather than afterward?" .

Now I submit -that this is plain hGl'Se sense.
All strikes, like all wars are destructive and
producti·ve of bitterness. Both parties to the
controversy suffer loss and fillnlly the consum

ing public is compelled to pay at least a part
of the loss in the way of increa:;:ed pl'ices. This;
however. is not the most serious fearul'e of tilt:!'
strike. It almost always leaves a residuum of

I bitterness and hatred and often a determina-'
\ion to get even. .

The strike is based on the theory that the
interest's of the employers and employed are·

necessarily . antagonisti� and until quite 're

cently this has been 'the view of. most of the
employers and workers. It is still the theory
of entirely too many for the good of the ",·orld.
As I view it the industrial world is at the'

parting of the' ways. Industrial life becomes
more complex and under the old system stril,es
will necessal'iLy become more frequent and in
dustrial strife more destructive and bitter. With
pr�tical co·opei'ation which is alJolliel' name

for industria 1 democracy, with constllntly hy
proving machinery and improving methods, the
production of the world may be so iucreased
that there will be no such thing as want and
poverty in the world; 'no such thing' as in
dustrial strife and hideous wars.

,
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More Interest in Power Farming
Machinery Exhibits at the Kansas Free Fair in Topeka This Year

Excellent and of Unusual Interest to the Progressive Farmers

FARM'MaCHINERY
exhibits at By F A Meckel

the Kansas Free Fuir this year
• •

were far better than anything ,

, tha.t has. been shown heretofor� ...._�ther necessary for two men' to do the means, of a silent drive, chain and
and the Iively interest shown was evr- work, or one man had to go alone and bevel gears. All parts are easily ac

dence of the fact that Kansas farmers get off the tractor at each end of the cesstble and fairly dust-proof. The

appreciated the efforts of the exhib- field twice; once to throw the disk outfit comes complete with a dump
Itors and the manufacturers in getting out and then turn around and as he blower .into which the cut silage is
up the displays. went into the field again, he had to dumped from the wagons and blown
One of the big displays this year get off and .tlirow the disk into play into the silo. The good feature of this

and one in which more and more farm- once more. l.'he newel' types do away dump blower is that it can very well
ers are becoming' greatly interested with all this unnecessary labor and be used' as a machine for elevating
was the motor truck flivision. More permit of a true one-man oper�tion. 'wheat, oats 01' shelled corn. The outfit
than a' dozen different trucks were This feature has not been peculiar to will cut on an average of 8 acres a

shown in regular booths at the fair, the development of seeders and disk day with six men if working within
and on Wednesday, September= Itith, a -barrows alone, but bas been put onto % mile of the silo. With the price of

great display of loaded truck� was other implements as well, such as corn farm labor' soaring i� is no small
shown in a parade all over 'Iopeka listers and disk plows. wonder that .tlris machlue was always
which ended a t the Fail' - Grounds. /

. •
' well favored with a crowd of inter-

This display was received with a great .Sllos and Silage Cutters ested fanners.
'

deal of enthusiasm. Several new There was a very fine assortment Another machine which' was rather
trucks appeared at the fair this year Of. s�lal?e cutters and silo fillers at the new to most of the folks was the
also iu connection with the va rlous fall' this season, and judging from the Jenney silo-filler-husker. This ma

tractor exhibits, Just to show how number that were sold, it would -seem chine took the corn ou the stalk, and

closely the truck and tractor indus- as if. the silo and its value is being husked tile ear and put that into the
tries are becoming allied, it is of in- given proper consideration by Kansas. crib, and cut up the stalks and blew
terest to note .tliat the Avery Company farmers, Here and there one might them into the silo. ThIs Is a good nia

or Peoria, JII., is coming out this hear some man telling how Bill Jones chine for the man whose heart is

year with a new I-ton truck as a 'part had not filled his silo last season 01' broken at the sight of $2 ecru going
of its regular line, and it is signifi- that _Ia.bor was too high to employ it into the silo to ferment when it might
cant that the truck is sbown in con- for f ill ing silos, but many of the more as well be sold as a cash crop, 01' fed
nection with agricultural lines rather reasonable minds would say that just dry. There still are some of us who
than industrial lines, altho it is as because Bill Jones left his silo empty can't see that tile full strength of the
readily adapted to thelatter as to the la�t yeal' was no indication of the silo coru is still left even if it is in the
former. Other tractor 'companies being at fault, and when it came to a silo. At any rate it is a good maclilne
showing trucks as part of their lines matter of actual dollars and cents, the and shows how agricultural engineers
this year were The Twin City people, year that the old methods of feeding are bending all of their energies
showing- Twin City trucks, The General without the silo showed big losses was toward developing machinery to suit
Motors' Corporation, showing Samson the v�l'y year when the man with the each and every farmer,

tractors. and Samson trucks, and the silo. couldn't afford to lin ve it standing A Meehanlcal Silage Packer
International Harvester. Company, empty.
showing International trucks and true- Silos of all types except the mono- Then again for the man who kicked

tors. lithic, or solid concrete type were on on the cost of hiring labor for tramp-

The Most Saslsfaetory 'I'ruek uxhlblt. Tbe �ndiana Silo Company ing silage, tile Oushmau Motor COD;l.-
" had one of their small wood Silos on pany had their little silage packer on

The t.rend of design m, the farm the grounds, and were filling it with the grounds to persuade him that the
truck field seems ,to 1?01l1t, to the one of their Papec cutters operated by silo was still within his reach. This
smaller trucks rallgl!1g from % of a

one of their little Indiana tractors. is a device shaped like an Ice-cream
ton to 1% tons capaclt:y. It seems that This was trulY an Indiv iduul exhibit, cone lying on its side, and made to

f�l'ln(>rs have long slUce. been �on- showing how one concern handles the roll around and around by means of
vlnced of the value. of quick hauling, container tlie filler and the power one of the little Oushujan engines. Tile
and have seen the va,lue of .the back with whi�h to fill.

'

silage is blown right in on top of the
end of the old Ford for getting stuff, In this same connection it would be packer and it just rolls around and
to .town 01' ,ont to the farm. The Ford well to mention one of the new and around inside the silo until it reaches

- �asn't designed for very heavy haul- most interesting exhibits at the fair the top, It is said that any silo can

mg, however, so tll,e dem!lnd has come this year. This was the Ronning En: be made to hold' 25 per cent more
for the. truck which Will hau� most silage harvester made by the Amer- silage wlien this packer is used than it

econ9mlcally, and th,�t truck IS, one iean Harvester Company of Minne- ever held when the silage was tramped
rangrng bet.wee� the figures mentioned apolis, Minn. This machine is the one by men. The machine is now equipped
above. �hls. sIze d�es n?t eat up all which cuts the corn in the field, and with two small extension cones which
the p�of!ts III pulilUg Itself. around places tIle cut ensilage into a wagon "'1iij)in the center, so the silage is .as
�\'heD: It IS not loaded to -eapac.lty, and drawn alongside. Three horses are well packed at the, center of tbe Silo
It WIll haul a. very substantlUI load required to draw the harvester and it as it is around the edges, and these
when it .ill �oaded, so farmers have has, a 20-35 Herschell.Spillma� motor small cones adapt the same packer to
come .to hke It b�st. . lllounted on the right side of the 12, 14, and 16 foot silos, �maller pack-
It IS also of lllterest to note t�at frame wilich operates the mechanism. ers can be had also.

many .of the l1e� truck� are com1l1g The corn is cut exactly as it is .with There was very little new shown in
O�lt tl�lS year eqUlpped �vlth, pneumat c the <:orn harvester except that instead the wuy of tractors, The Avery Com·
tIres lDstead of the solid �Ires of old, of being bound in bundles, it is fed- pany c'ame out witna new one in their
It bas been clearly sho'l\n that �he into the cutter butts first and cut up 1)-16 which is a little lOW-hung trac·
pneumatic tire �s. a facto�' lend;nt into silage. The knives' are of the tor 'having a six·cylinder motor. They
�reatly t? the �fflClenCy of txuCknh �n rotary type, mounted on a heavy fly- are coming out with a new four-cylin
mg. It IS easier on the truck a d wbeel which has fan blades also del' tractor rating about 10-20 very
the roads, and upkeep costs are �ub- mounted on it and from here it is soon This will in a mea"Ul'e take the
stantially decreased

. wl�oo ,these tires blown over int� the wagon. The �utter plac� of the old two-cylinder 8·16, but
are used. !,--s an llldl�atlO� �f i��� part of the machine is exactly-like any they die}. 110t have it on the ground. In
progress.WhlC.h pneum.atJc truck t, rotary blade Silage cutter except that fact it is not on the market as yet.
are malong, It IS ?f lllterest to n?te the silage instpad of bE-illg elevated into When it does come, it will certainly
'that four compallles manuf�c�urll1g the silo is placed into a wagon, The add another very desirable size to the
large tires for trucks had �xhlbltS Oil

eutter is drivell from the motor by Avery line. Of course they had their
the grounds, and had their men ex·

plaining the advantages to interested
farmerl!!. Some of these tires are of

very great size as compared with au

tomobile tires. The Goodyear people
bad one bn display which was a 42 by
9 inch casing. Of course the;;e tires
are all of the cord type.
Among the newer things in the im·

plement field that were being shown
this year were the disk harrows for

tractor use, which are thrown in and
out by meruls of a clutch very similar
to tbe power lin on a tractor plow, and
the power lift seed drillS, which oper
ate on' exactly the -same principle as

the power lift plows. The tcrl:dency
of design for all tractor d rawn Imple
ments is of conrse to get them down
,to 'a "one mali" basis, Heretofore it
has ueen almnst necessary for two men

to go,out to the field with the tractor
and seed drill. One man to run the

tractor and the other to throiNhc drill
in and out of the ground whcn making
turns a t the elld of the field. The

same was truc of the' di�k, it being
'fTaet'ors on the Lurgc l;"llrJlu; Su,,·c lUuell 'J'iJUC ttlld UlllleCCMHnry Hurd Lnbor

Besides Delng IIlore Economical lU.d Increaslng'Crop Production.

,

motor cultivators out and had tbetperforming in excellent order, .\mon'the tractor exhibitors were SalllSQ�Tractor Company, Avery l'OIUPllnv,The Uncle Sam T�·actor. 'l'l'iUlllPbTr�ck and Tracto,r Couipu nv, Inter,
Il�t�onal Harvester Oompu nv, IndianaSl[o-Company, Road Supply IIlIrl �lelal
Company, John Deere, Holt ;\11':.;, Com,
pany, J. 1. Case Plow ,\Vorl,:", FOl'{lsOIl,Aclvanc� Rumely, John LUli'LlIl, and
the Alhs Chalmers Compa ulr-,
The Road Supply and �ll'ral Com.

P�Il�y uy the way had Lil'�ille� au ex.
hlbit of the Monarch Catcrpi:I:Il' !I'�
tractor,. � full lil�e of r,oa,ll gl'aliiugand bUll�lIlg machinery. 'Illl� illdulled
small Slip scrapers as well :Ii huge
conveying graders and blad« 'nal�ri,
'I'hey showed several cliUl'I'I'lll I,rpes
of water pumps, and in fad 1111 lue
different kinds of machi nvrv alltl
danger signals which all�' road iJUilll,
iug con tractor could lise, l'l'l',cutetl
to the public at such a t lru« :13 thi"
when Good Roads are "('iII': Inll,HI
and boosted ajVo"er the �tall', rho es
hibit made a big hit ",it·ll ('\'I'I'),O)]e,

The Combined Harvester
Another exhibit which t11'�11' Ihe

wheat farmer was the sma II """liJilied
harvester and thresher show» hI' Ihe
International Harvester t "":;IlIiIlY,
This was their l\fcCormkk JlI:lchille,
cutting 9 feet. The machine b ""paille.
of cutting 20 acres a day :IlId rl'I'C5li,
ing all the grain at the same "III'l'ntioll,
It will either sack the g ruin IU it
comes from the thresher 01' ,'"lIl'er it
into a wagon drawn alollg:'i,[t" rue
machine is drawn by horses. IIIHllue
en tire mechanism is O[)<,I':!II'tl It!
means of a four-eyl lnder. I'i·hor"
power motor mounted on I II., frlme,
This will keep tile cylinder l'l'l'o\liut
at a more constant speed, 1I,)II'e,lt,
it may be purchased without I iii. aux,

iliary engine, in whtch case IIIC t051
is materially reduced, aile] till' III1U1lier
of horses required to pull it ilwl'caseil,
It is significant to 110te thu t the tie·
maud for this machine ill \\'c.I,'rn
Kansas last season was fn l' :11 excm
of the supply, and grain (I<':''''rs ilid
not make severe .cuts \1'1"'11 "")'Ilig
combined wheat. It has nl\',:1)'� UC�ll

true in the arid Northwest III:lt eom

blned wheat was pretty l.lildl)' docl,pd
by the eleva tor men beca \1':(' i h'.')' ,31d
that it went thru Ii' sweat ill Ihe !JIll,

In some instances, grain \1:1:' tllkell
from the combined harYe;:I�I'·lllresher
and sent to the elevator n" a "ample,
and a bid taken. Elevator lIlL'1I C?UIU
not even tell that it ,,'as l'lIl1lUllleil
wheat, This is to Lie expel'l'l'il, IIt)\I'Cl'cr,
when a "cry slllall sample i� 1:lI;rl':

I
The combine, is bettel' :td:lplrd t�

a country where the whe:! r lila), ,IJr
permitted to stand for some lilliC �li�,
ripening without shattering" 'rIllS I�

true of Oregon and parts of \\':I,;lllUg'
ton, and it is in these pl:lL'C,; ,where
we find the big combines \I 1l1'1;lllg to

best advantage. 10
"rl lue

So far we have dealt only \Ill at
machinery and implement rxlllIJlts to
the fair, but it would not, Ill' I'lgl,lJiUg
stop without saying a word rL'�ill

eaD
some of tlle other exhibits ,:;1111'1\!11 I�e
so much to farm folks, .Urn n ,� all
machinery shown and destl'll.ll,d, I, diD
designed and meant to ease tllr :!ll�'Dof the farmer, whether it he ,�,

III
��\

011 his hands, back, or P,tll ��. I,,!liell
there were some other tl1ll1", aud
took the eye of the fa I'Ill \\',,1111'11, !lUi

/ rightly so. "'ha t ,\\IOnHIIl �I �:o IIHUll
spent half of her lIfe rlL'II11'.II,- 'auld
chimneys and trim�iDg, \I'I�'I; �lliJllt5
not find the electnc liglillll� I

II�!
soot�ling. And. wha t \\'01111: II I;l��� Iiie
�l1rl'led ,yuter 1Il buel,cts ,II: _i�ht of
would 110t w,elcome eycn till" h IlI:!f
something that ,,'ould Sil I't) Ill'll'� oilier
work to sav nothing or :111 1,1 ,,"I,ll'
excellent thIngs sucll as t'I,'('II'I� tl�'.J)I·
, ", - '''1('1111111 '11lIlg maclllnes, fIn t ll'OIl�, '

I ,,,I ,Ue

el'!,;, iceless l'efrig(,l'atoI'S, :,' I "i I '11,1'0 go
things. Space will Dot P"IIIII i' p:lrt �flinto detail at this tiUJU (".1 1,', 1\'1' 'I'd
the fuir, but in a III �l'�' 1�'.";Il'IIl'fit ,o�
discuss these thillgs fOl tll\!"'1'ill;! 111.
those tired and 10llg 'I' ':' \lvlUClI,dividuals on the farUJ-t Ie
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Club Folks Took-a.Holiday
The Annual Meeting ofthe GaPl!er Boys and Girls and Their Families �as

the Most Successful Ever Held
"

"

./

To
�m, the most significant ing the boys of' that team winners of

lllillg,about,thiS .gathel'ini today By E. H. Whitman and Mrs. Lucile Ellis the $5 prize offered by Senator Capper,
i,.; that it provides prosf that ' But the finest event of the entlrei'll'IlIeL'S are learning the value three dilys of enjoyable happenings was

f llulit!aY." That rem!lrk, made by with other club folks, and obtaining �'Hawaiian Nights." Most of the boys the banquet Wednesday night for Cap- ,

I) '�;;I:;IL'I'II magazine "TIter who was th�r first glimpse of the big fail', the -and, I'm sure all of the girls-got per club members and thelr folks. An
rp"clIl nt the .Johnson county Ca.QDCr boy� and girls and their folks had an �ore Jumps to, the minute during the even 400-the largest Capper clubPLUb'" picnic last ""lay, came to m� ll'I"lnd enjoyable evening at the "sliow," Mon- fireworks dls�lay than any of !hem had crowd ever gathered at the annualc, Iiol's :1111\ girls, fa thers and mothers day evening:, And right here I wish to thoug�t possible. I, t was mighty In-: meeting-c-sat; down to the banquet.liS •

1
.

t t d' t compliment club folks on the' excellent terestlug too and I m sure no one wasIt! i<1'l,j IIL'I'S a II( SIS ers J,loope 111 0 '. '. ' ..,..
• Three days of strenuous effort in hit-fl;e ('II['Pt'l' Hlliltlillg lust week to at- promptness shown in being present at guilty of gomg to sleep.durlng the per- ting the good-time highway "on high"

tend 11ll' f'i Ir h annual Capper clubs re- .tue appointed plnces .all tluu tlie three- formance.
,'_ had only pr�pa,red that crowd to en-

unlon. �l'lljl'llllJer 13, 14 and 15. W!th day meeting. It was a big hE'!lpitO the A record-breaking crowd of 200 club joy to the li'fnit't;.he last feattne of the
dill> r"ll,s pro..en� from every sect�on club manager and his assistants. 'me�bers and parents attended the joint last day. From the time the first note
of FlIlI':I<', IlIHI with everyone showing Tuesday morning we got down to business session C?f tll� Capper. clubs was played by the orchestra to the last
the \Itllln�t cnjoj'll1"lnt and appreciation business with a 2-hour session at the We?nesday .morn�ng. The principal word spoken in saying goodby, the in-
01 en'l')' L'ntertainment on the program, Chambes of 'Commerce rooms. Genu- subject of diSCUSSIOn was the pep con- terest and attention of the boys and
Ihe Iw,iti:I,1' spl rit was plainly evident. ine interest was exhibited by every test, an� I'm ready .to say th�t the club girls and their folks were fixed upon
A hlll'll �llnllUcr's work was past and club member in the questions discussed. manager thoroly ell�oyed having charge getting all the good possible out of the
the I'''ent to whlch every club member Cappel' Pig club affairs have beerr run- of a meetmg III which so muc� interest evening's program.
11:1(11)('('n ,itll)ldng for\Yar� was a� hand. nlng so smootilly this year that there was shown. Evel?body ha,d 11:IS .01' her The one bit of disappointment the
I'\n OPPOl'tlinity was lost III maldng .the were few prohlems to be solved. I am say-and the saYing. wasn t Iimited to entire evening was the enforccd a,b-11I0"t or the occasion. proud, tho, of the boys for the deci- the ol<;ler rr:,ember.s, either, for .the b()�s sence of Arthur Capper. That his

('11111 mcmhcrs and their folks en- slou made in one instance. Most of an� .guls were. l'l¥ht t�ere WIth their heart and his thoughts were with us,
jllyrll Iliclll�CI\'p.s. There's no doubt of the business transacted at this and the opimons anrl dldn t hes.ltate .to e,xp�e&.:l tho" was shown by the telegram re-
1ll,ilt. Hul: fill interesting fact about joint session Wednesday morning will them. For once, 'there. Just wasn t time ceived shortly before the banquet be
the :111111111'1 pep meeting is that the be discussed in a later club story in enough for all the business, for we had gan. "Please tell my friends of, the
mnn' I imcs you {I ttend the more enjoy- our special department, but because it to hurry thru and march to. the state Capper clubs," wired �. Capper, "how
n1,h' it i" 'I'he club manager speaks illustrates so well the fine spirit of house, groUl.ld� for our club picture. �o, very much I regret it is impossible for
from 1',peri(,lI�e, for he has had the heLQfulness and co-operatlon which per. we didn't l_nJure the camera any; m- me to attendflre meeting. 1 congratu
gnml 1'"l'tllliC to attend those meetings vad�s �l1r club. I. want to tell. of �he deed, � believ� both the photographer late the clubs" on their splendid work
tho lust [om years. In no previous one Incldent mentIOned.' Down III Linn and hiS. mac�IDe we�'e prou�. of the the past year. They have made great'
TNII' lias tilL' thrill of looking forward, count'\V there is an orphan boy who bor- 11,onor o� taking a picture (l)f such. a progress, andT predict fhat next year'io llll'l'l ill" old and new friends been rowed money from Arthur Capper last fllle·looklng lot of club folks. The PIC' will be still better."
11!01'l' l>'l':;':Jllt or the satisfaction of winter to bllY a contest sow. '1.'his ture with this story sIlows us all, only 'i' 'Iri.'ilill� with tile boys and girls and chap had the misfortuue to lose his of course the original from which this � �_,s� It had been poss ble for every
IIIPil' f"I\;, more complete. It was pigs when the sow farrowed, and later picture was made- is many times pers<?fi .mterested in the Capper clubs

. .
. to be With us, but 1;'11 endeavor to menllliglilr plCIlBflllt, too, to see club foIl,,, on the SO\1' died. The mutual insur· clealer.. ,�be photogr�pher who IS a tion a few of the! many good things,..'fl'olll ['''VI',\' part of the state gI:eeting allce pIau proyides protection ugain'st member of the �.upper stuff, t�lls �e said by the speakers. John F. Case,'old nr'f1l1:lillf':Jn('es and renewing friend- loss of 'sows only for six weeks after he 1,1as th: negatne and c.an _mal,e mC?r.e director of Capper club work, took us.liips '1'01'111(,11 at prcYious meetings. the farrowing date, and as, this boyl; copies for any CIll.b folks wb_o deslIe bac]- over the five years of club workHaills 'jll'(,l'cllted many members and sow died qllite a while after that time them. The cost Will be only 00 cents. �,. '. .

tliril' [011,,; :from IDflld,ng the trip �n had elapsed he was not entitled to any Address any or,lers to the club man-
and made It posslble for us all to s�e

10101' [':11'>, Ullt l\Ionc1ay in came Ken- compensation from the insurance fund. agel'.
the wondel'ft�l progress made� .TIllS

l'lh (; 1':1 lin 111., :l Rnssell county calf club To their credit be i,t- said thll.1- the Linn Wednesday afternoon there were two thougJ;lt e�l>eclally I want ym! ,() .1ave,
It
•••• " "Consldermg what we ha'l"e o(!en able1�1II11l'1', with his father and mother county club .foll,s had resolved to make big. s�reet cars wmtmg at the Capper to'accompli"h in the five years the Cap-nllthC'ii' llcighbors, Mr. and Mrs. O� up. the loss ,l,� SO!ll� wa�, b�lt when the BUlI?mg to tak� c!ub folks out t? Gage

pel' clubs have been in e;_isteu�e, what,k nnci' haYing driYen to Topeka cllcumsta!1co; were expl�llled to !he -Park. �nd, belie, e me, thos� b, 0 cars will we acco Hsh in the nex. five\Hlila)" Tile record·breaking repre- boys present at the busmess sessIOn were filled. Everybody enjoyed the
ea'?"

mp u

�nla,lion frow Linn county-GO per- Tuesday, morning there was only one, stay at the park, whether swimming, y' rs.. "

011.1 III all-cHmc "mostly in cars. From sentiment among them. As D. P. Gil- sightseeing or the ball game was tbe Representmg the mothel:s of the
0l\'11 ill Hllrpcr county, by railroad, lespie, a senior member of thQ father ''S'Ubject of moot interest. Being a fine. clubs, Mrs. C. T: Horto� of Lilln county
aille Flo)'il Ht'l'man. a veteran of the and son division of Coffey county, ex- warm day, the big lake soon was dotted �ade a most mteresting talk. "T�e
flllllCl' Pi,;- 0111b, while from the south- pressed it, "We'll devote the money with the heads of swimmers'. All the time has passed when we of tl�e faril'ta,slcrll Corll(,l' of the state came Oscar now in the insurance fund to making animals received a visit, and the beau· have t� take a back seat," saId Mrs.
IZIllIIIl� of Bonrbon county. To up that boy's lOllS, and if there isn't tiful flower beds were especially popu· Horton. "We are learning to take �urMitchell COlillty goes the honor of hav- enough on hand, we'll supply some lar with the girls. The feature of the proper place, an� to me the !inest tram,,lug II�e ollir complete county repre- more." H11l'rah for Capper Pig club afternoon, tho, was the ball game be· lUg of the club IS that. which tenils to

sriliallon, countieS with more than boys and theil' dads. There's nobody tween Linn and Pottawatomie coun- make our boys and girls at ease 1>0-
thrce nlPmlwl"s considered, the four quite their equal-unl� it is the girls ties. As a "curtain·raiser," teams cap- dally."boys anti "Darl" McDaniels having and the mothers in the poultry cl1l.b tained by W. A. Andrew of Johnson William M. JardIne, president of
,�Ialle the trip by Cllr. For the first and the boys and girls in the calf club. county and E. E. Howerton of Linn the Kansas State Agricultural college.,I line, HellO cOllnty wus represented at Tuesday afternoon and evening club county, and composed mostly of the made an address which was one ofIhe alllll!al llJr'ctin'" at Topekfl Harold folks deyoted to the Kansas Free Fair. dads, including the club manager, the finest things our club folks badfinll (;ilhcrt Shurr"and Gilbert;s father As the ,guests of Arthur Capper, they played a few innings. "Cap" Hower- heard in a long while. "I was raii:lCdbelllg ill'l"I'Iit. Count, leadei's were had free grand stand seats for the ton's nine trounced Will Andrew's Oil un Idaho farm," said President Jar
\�Cll 1'(']lI'C'.-lltcd. too.' i\'hich goes to races in the afternoon after a big pa- team-including the club manager- dine, "and at that time farm homes in

�,:�;I\' Ihat I lie chaps \,,-ho lead in the rude thru the fail' grounds with ban- right properly in a very short time. Idaho were few and far behyeen. As I1,_lt [01' till' [)('P trophY must be live ners flying find club yells maldng the Then the l?ottawatomie boys mixed 1001, back on my boyhood I think whatcnr:-:. .

thou:=;ands of fair visitors say. '''.rhe�·e "fitll the Linn county chaps and "Then n. t.hrill \\:.Ould hnve gone thl'u me or

or,I;ll'I'I, II ,11:1,1' fillprl with the business go the Capper clubs." In the evenin� the dust cleared away the score stoqd any boy ill my circumstances to know1111 lilt; rooms, getting acquainted young and old, enjoyed' 9 to 5 in favor of Pottuwatomie. mak· (Continued on Page 31.)

u'
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BY GEORGE 4. 1I10NTGOllIER-Y

the Milimi Farm Bureau recently de
cided to move the county agent's of
fice to that building because it was
handier to farmers than the location
over the Citizen's State Bank at Paola,

Two
NJl:W assistant countyagent

leaders have recently been ap
pointed for Kansas. They are

-

A. L. Clapp. formerly
-

county
agent of Morris county, and George W.
Salisbury, until recently county agent
in Labette county. Mr Clapp has not Miami's Pig Clubs
been in county agent work for nearly a Members of the bozs' pig clubs of
year, having been in Ohio, where he Miami county were given a trip to thebas been managing' a farm of 1,100 various stock farms of the county the
acres. He was in Morris county one f' t I f S b f'end one-half years before resigning to

Irs week '0 eptem er or the pur-
pose of studying some of the good herdstake over the �anage!�lellt of the Ohio in that section. Nevils Pearson state.fnrm. R. F! Oh�lger WIll take th,e place ,pig club leader, accompanied them. Theof Mr. Salisbury as co.unty ugeut 111 hoys in, these clubs have been unusu

�alJette county. MI'. Olinger has been ally active this summer. The Washing
�n county agent',,:"ork prevlously, hay- ton pig club was recently visited by L.
.ing l?een for a while a county agent in G. Wreathe, state swine inspector, whoMarlon county. Mr. Clapp all� Mr.

gave a short talk on feedtnz and judg-Olinger are both graduates oLhansas in""
b

State Agricultural college. Mr. Salis- b'

bury is a gradua te of the Illinois Col
lege of Agriculture.

fi ve rgg,;; ill .a week. II t IlJ(� <-,<twe tlme f!'l'uing and caring for theil' stO('kgett.ing 70 eggs frow ::!7 Iieus left in other measure that has been ur
' An.

the flock.
,

'. ' the Greenwood county agent is gr� bl
--

, Ing the sorghuJ? fields to I;cep the
�

A Valuable Sweet Clover pure. Many fIelds have luixc(] hlitidd
. .

t ,ea!.
C. D. Thompson, Neosho county

an
� �oguemg con�ls s of, gOing th

....

agent, has Introduced from the Iowa the field and cutting out t,hese bYb�
experiment station a new variety of he�ds before they have tima to f

d

Sweet clover. Seed of this variety is ttllze other heads. !I·

very scarce and only 50 seeds were ob
tained by Mr. Thompson. These were

planted by George Johnson of Chanute,
who obtained 18 plants from the 50
seeds. Mr. Thompson reports that the
seed grows much more rapidly than
the common Sweet clover, and attained
a height of 4 to 5 feet in six months.
When tha t old they were in full bloom
and were begtnulng to form a seed
crop. The amount of seed which Mr.
Johnson will ha ve for plan tlng next
year awill be multiplied several fold.
The new clover was developed by the
Iowa station from a single plant. The
seed from the plant was distributed
for future experiments, and all of these
experiments. s p e cia Ii f.l t s say, have
proved that the variety is superior to
the average Sweet clover. The seed
is now worth $200 a bushel.

Many Counties Need Agents
The amount of Federal and state County Agent Has Bad Accident

New Bacteria Kills Grasshoppers funds for county agent work is insuffi- ,

dent to meet the needs in Kansas at W. L. Tayloe: �orris county -agel!t.E. I. Maris, county agent in Rnwllns the present time. Dean H. Umberger, was pa inful ly injured re('ently. while'county is co-opera tlng with .the Ullit�d director of extension says that from riding in hls car. when he rail mto a
'States Depa!tment Of. Agrtcul ture lD 12 to 20 additional �ounties could be -telephone line that was ha_nging low
experime�ts lD.controlling grasshoppers .organlzed in the state at the present a('r0':8 the road. He was pal?fully Cl�tby bactertal disease. He ha� put out time if funds were avatlable for carry-

on hIS nose, -lips and the insld.e of hl.s
on. the George McDouga l fapn a b�c- ing on the work. The Smith-Lever fund �outh. He diu not see the "'_ll'e u?t.ll�erla known as b. pOllce� which he dis- will be increased $25,000 next year

It st�'uck straps ahove the windshield
tri�uted on an alfalfa fleld. TI�e ba�- and Mr. Umberger hopes to put new of hiS. car. The straps were cut II:nd
terl� comes .from Yucatan ��d, ,IS sa�d agents �in several counties when this the '.VIr? �tr�lck his face. In addltlon
to prevent grasshopper OUtb1�'II:� there. appropriation is available. At present to his mjurres the wire tore the top
The ot�er two typ�S of ?a�tella used there are several counties organized, from the car.
come from Southern Europe, One of which are without the services of
t�lem was spread .on sunflowers in 11

agents. Allen county, recently em
fIeld on another farm !'Ind the other was

ployed an agent and Crawford and Ness
placed on Russian thlstle� on s�ill an- counties desire agents. George W. Sid-
/ other farm. Th.e r�sults Will �e 'I'Iatche� well. who has been in Ness county tern
to see "Whether tliis method IS success

porn rlly, quit his work as county agent.ful.
SeptemlJer 1, to take charge of a school.
He contracted to teach before taking
up the work in Ness county. He agreed
to continue as agent for Ness county
if someone could be found to take his
place as tea(·her. However, it was im
possible to olJtain stIch a man and Mr:
Sidwell is now in the schoolroom i.n
stead of the county agent's office.

Jefferson Boys Judge Livestock
Joe M. Goodwin, JeffersOlr ('ounty

agent has taken advantage of the op
Portunity of the boys' livestock con

test 'at the state fairs. and has given
10 boys in'""1ris cOlInty a six-weeks'
course in stockjudging. The boys 'will
go to the Kansas Free Fair at Topeka
and the Kansas State Fair at Hutch
inson. They hope to land a place and
be able to make the trip to Sioux City.
I"fist year the Jefferson County team
'won second place at the state fair at
Hutchinson. Some of the same boys,
who were on this team are doing judg
ing work this year.

Com Needs Warm Weather
C: J. Boyle.of Cloud connty, who has

been thru a great deal of territory in
his and surrounding counties reports
that the unusually cool weather dur
i'ng August and the first part of Sep
tember lias made corn especially late.
Mr. Boyle found that some corn was

still in the roastingear stage Septem
ber 1. He sta tes tha t much wa rm, dry
weather is needed if the corn is to
escape frost.

New Agent for Marion
Arthur L. Myers has been appointed

as county agept in Marion county,
which has h,ad no county agent since
the resignation of R. F. Olinger some

time ago. Mr. Myers is a graduate of
Kansas State Agricultural college in
lOW. Since his graduation he has been
running the home farm at Windom in
Rice county.

Good Fruit in Doniphan
Doniphan county seems determined

to prove its supremacy as a fruit
county this 'year. F. H. Dillenback,
county agent. took 18 varietica of fruit
grown in Doniphan county to Hia
watha and exhibited them at the
Brown connty fair. He took 15 first
places and a few seconds ano- thirds:
There were 13 va rieties of apples, four
varieties of pea rs and one va riety of
grapes. All of the fruit was produced
in orcbards near Troy.

New Use for Paola Pavilion
The Eastern Kansas Agricultural as

sociation has found that its new sale

pav.ilion at Paola has done much to
create agricultural interest in that sec

tion. The paVilion makes one of the
best places in Eastern Kansas to hold
agricultural meetings. The board of

Poultry Culling Proves Profitable
Concrete evidence of the value of

P9ultry culling was shown in the recent
culling campaign in Labette county. G.
W. Salisbury, county ag,eut reports that
in a numher of cases the hens culled
out were penned to themselves, and the
ones rema ining were left to themselves.
Mrs. Cha rles r';:allenberger of Edna had
a +Lo.rk of 118 hens. In culling it was

found that 7;) were not worth keeping.
The 75 were separated from the 43 prof
italJle hens. The 75 culls laid only 25
eggs in a week. The 43 good hens laid
118 eggs in the same length of time.
Mrs. George GolJble of Altamont culled
15 from a flock of 32. Tbe culls pro
duced one egg in seven days. and the
good hens, which were abont equal in
number produC'ed 64 eggs. Mrs. Oscar
Johnson of Altamont culled 20 from a

flock of 4G. The culls laid one egg
during the week. and the ,26 profitable
birds laid 110. For Mrs. Harry Kess
ler of Altamont 43 culls laid 20 eggs in
11 week, while 42 good hens pf"Orluced
148 eggs. Mrs' C. A. Miksch of Os
"'ego found 13 culls prodnC'ing 13
eggs in a week, while 45 hens left in the
flock produC'ed 143 eggs dnring the
same length of time. From 11 culls
Mrs. P. S. Sanders of Oswego gathered

Calf Club for l\forris
An effort will be made to make the

hoys' calf club recently organized by
Hereford breeders of Morris county,
1:\)e largest in the United States. 'At a
meeting of the Morris county Here
ford Brepders' association held recently
at Council.Grove, steps were taken to
organize the club. A committee com

posed of Fred Bowman, Dr. Freden
burg and William Young were in
structed to make a list of all breeders
wlio will have calves to sell the mem

bers of the club. It was decided also
Ilt the meeting to tal{e stePs to obtain
the largest Here,ford entries ever shown
at the Morris Countiy fair. The offi
cers of the Morris connty association
are ,J. O. Southard, Comiskey, presi
dent; M. E. Leatherwood, Council
Grove, secretary; and Clarence White,
Council Grove, ti·easurer.

Reno Pools Its Wool
Sam .J. Smith, re('ently appointed

county agent in Reno county will or

ganize the wool growers of his county
to sell their wool thru the co-operative
company which is hamlting the wool
from other counties where pools were

made. He states that Reno county
produces two or three cars of wool a

year.

Greenwood Organizes Calf Clubs
The Greenwood Connty Farm Bu

reau is organizing a hoys' calf club,
and is urging all the farmers boys in
the county to get into it. Greenwood
county is one of the leading cattle
counties of Kansas, pasturin� each year
in the flint hills dif<trict thonf<ands 01:
rattle. Large numbers of cattle are
bred in the county, 'and the boys are

being u�ged to join the c-luhs in order
to learn better methods' of' handling,

.

The Dill'k Shaded Sections of Thill �Iap Show the Countl.'8 'Vber.. Farm Durea1lB
Have Deen Organized, as Units of the State Farm Bureau Federation.

The Big Kansas Free Fair
(Contlnue� Page 3,)

put to it to aecommoda teo a It who II,Sired room for commercrm Pul'pO'This excessive demand j)l'ollablr'll.
counts for the congestion rxi�tillg �it seems reasonable that somo SO!;llioof this situation can be worl,ell out �fore another fair.
The agrlcultural exhilJit was e'jl!.cially good this year, aud pal'tiCIl!�rl'

as regarded corn.
.

The ('01'11 di�Pla:was the largest suice l!'():� in I�!oplulou of judges. Of course Illucho!It was Immature but -the exliildts ind!.
cated that under the inflnellc0 of warm
dry weather, the Kansas C'OI'll crop wilt
be largely matured }Jp(ol'e 1'1'0,t And
that it will be of high quallt)" ,\11
field crops,were well l"l'PI'l''':('III'c(1. with
high quality exhibits. The ('''lint, �l'
hlbits were uniformly good,

.

The horticulture displu v was mucH
below normal, due to the EII,.:t0r frost
which destroyed much f'ru it. It con:
slsted largely of apples, OlliS n few
peaches aud pears being �11(I\I'li.
There was sa tistactlou to Cl'erl'One

in the optimistic attituuo O( fariuers
and livestock raisers. Farmers about
the 1J00ths in Agricultural lin II felt eer
ta in that the corn 'crop \\'011111 Illature
and they were pleased at the pxccllent
condi tion of the soil for till' fa It ,eeil,'
ing of wheat. The rea l lzn t lon tbut a

bumper corn crop had 11(;'l'l1 mise(}
served to sttmulate their interest in
livestock also.
The most optimistic men II t the fnlr

were the hog breeders. Wi I il 1)1'o,pects
of cheaper feed and�i-n<1il':lli(lIlS thnt
the scarcity of hogs wou1cl il(":lIre good
prices for pork in the futlll'c, thpy ff1t
tha t they were again on lilt' upturn.
Breeclers looked for a growing demand
among farmers for bred SOli'S thislill
Horse and cattle men were [11,0 in eD

optimistic frame of mind. f('('lillg \\iI\
the future held better ('onditioll; I�l
them also.
To the farmers a t the 1\::III>a8 Fret.

Fair the maC'hinery displn,\" ,,'ns among
the most interesting. 'rh if: lI'ilS wy

large and complete. EV('}',I' pllll�e of
farm life in wliich maC'ltilll'l'," 1)ln),! n

part in lessening hand Inl>ll1' nll(1 mnk,
ing farm work more pi I'" "" lit. ":ns
given attention. Thel'e 11'<1": 11111('11 m'

terest in the truck and tl':lcl"!' di'Illili!
and in the exhibit of fa I'm ",:1110 pOll'er
equipment. R 0 a d !Un dcilll'ry I�'n�
strongly emphasizC'd. JII "III1IlCClIon
there was a well-fitted "lin,,' (If 1II0tor
cal's.
'Women and children \1'('1'(' hy no

means ignored or neglcctri], Tllerc �:fiS
much at the fair to in terC',.:t, 1110111. Ibe

textile and domestic sci (,Il!'l' dl'!�n:t'
ments were well-filled \1'il" ('Xllclllt:
tha t held the interest of \I'lllIIl'll. an

the girls found much plr:l�lIre ill ,Ihe
canning demonstrations. ,\'(11111'11 lIe:t
also interested in the ell"'l'IIil':' Milfil',...

'I't the
ment. the Sunday Sc11001 ('xiII I� ,

Ihe
Rpelling contest. the pl'ogrn III� 111

I
People's pavilionwand the n;.:rlCllltlirt
pxhibits. But they did not 1I(',d�ct�;:
other features of the fail' :111(1 It f
noticeable that a "Very lal'g(' lIill)lhe�O
women and girls visited nIl the ht;�
Rtock shows, particularly t lie en

bn rns.
. ' terest.Boys found the fair full.Ot: :1.1, I iwThere were two features of f'jllcll1 ('110'

portanC'e to farm boys. the pi;':, ('I."I;I,if!test and the boys' livef'torl,. JII, f�j
contest:--- Both were under th;.:I1\��1of the Kansas State i\bllCli
college. _

..
" rre1

Entertainment at the 1\./1 11,.1' !lInin
Fair was varied. To man.\' th: lined
street r\IIlDing thru the gl'OIlIIf\':ihutedwi th va rious concessions, rO�I.� found
a grea t dpa I of pleasur.e. nIl," l'itS col
enjoyment Jlt the carl1lvnl \I ,1!lthC (iE'
lection of f:hows. But lllOf',t :"thrir en
itors turned to the ra('('5 t 1'1 ,,(,('ptiOn
tertainment. And with thl' ,\� hcnry,
of Monday, when the tl'ae" \I" r.nrgr
the horse races were gll"(]. (I tile
purses attracted good llor,.:(·';, nJltllriJI,
(JOrnpetition was keen. �Itll::. of tile
were added the last tll"O (�:I,I�rrc put
fair when motor car rn�('\� Ullt tIl
on. These were rather IllPcnillgs the
crowd liked them. In tlH' c'd rnllcerts
fireworks oisplnvs finrl h:lll present;.
added to the fun �f evel'yollC
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'Remember!
Mr. Adams of Seward, Okla., whose
letter is printed a�ove, is 72 years of age, yet he saws
more wood with hIS OTTAWA Log Saw 'than SIX able
bodied men can cut the old way. Astounding-but it's,
true-his own letter proves it! And that isn't all-his
OTTAWA makes him independent of all fuel problems,
a blessing indeed with the country facing a coal short
age. Let the OTTAWA make you independent, too.

QTTAWA lOG SAW
�"

With the OTTAWA
Log Saw., Have plen
ty of fuel for :vourself
and to sell at high
prices. '?be OTTAWA
cuts your winter'ssup
ply quick and then goes
on making money for
you cutting wood for
neighbors and to sell in
nearby towns. This
wonderful machine can
be had at small cost.
Cuts down trees, saws
up logs and buzzes up
branches and poles,
Does the work of 10 to
15 able-bodied men.

Pulls Over 4 H-P. New Improved 1 !f21 Model
Cuts much faster than other Drag or LO'g Saws as they
are built today. Makes 310 saw cots a minute. Engine pulls over
4 H-P. Weighs less than ally 3 H-P. Drag Saw built.. Balanced
Crank Shaft eliminates vibration, increases power and saves
fuel. Direct gear drives saw; no chains to tigh�en· no keys; no set screws.
4-cycle Frost-Proof Engine. Built-in Magneto and Automatic Governor with
Speed Regulator. Outfit strong but simply built. A great work-saver and
money-maker. When not sawing, engine runs
pump, feedgrinder,etc.Lotsof reservepower. SgJecia' Ofler Now

�;';-�,.�fijij�:::r.�;;�;;';;-j Cashol',l":asrParme." To enable a��f�
GET our liberal payment plana aa possible to provide fuel for them-

'

of purchase and find out how selves and to lIell. we are making a
easy It Is to own an OTTAWA SpecialOffer for QuickShlpments.
Log Saw. Soon pays for Itself. �:�dp::y����!�� �d ���.::.'!.�rg�ttf':,�dm�nb:I;�t��� :��'t��g��� coupon and you .. ill receive promptly de-
You can easily own It ander our won· ��::�';.����f�:,bf�tt�i�:l���fT�a.I,derfnl Belling Ian, "

Culs DOllln Trees-Saws LOllS B, Po'Wel!

Special
Friction Clutch
lever controll-ed, en
ables you- to s tart and
stop saw blade with
out stopping engine.
Saves tune and pro
vides absolute satety
in moving saw from
log ito log and from
cut to cut along the
log. No dangerous swishing
of the saw blade In the air.
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'.
The Adventures of. the .Hoovers

,

.r
Hi Says the W�ole Country Voted Dry�-But Somehow Way ouiwe« the Rain'

God Has Gone on a Spree. and Has Done His Best to Keep It Wet

COME 0"'- GE:T OUT' OF
�IS, Yo" MVt>TURTL.E!
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'

I..B'ILARY ASKEW·', AMERI'C·A'N \=_1. siri: h�h:al�ilence H.i�ary he'trillS,,�
'" tinctly the distant .sound lllll�le b dIS;
iii· -

E ringing axe.
\ Y a

. � A Story of the Timberlands of Canada / .� "That is your men," said Monsieur \

. 1 � 1i_9Sn;v. with extreme bitterlle�s. "Ti
Sl BY \'lCTOR ROUSSEAU i§ �e cutting down the trees whicb ley,

"'rf-illllllllIIDDlDllllail"-_-IJIP� : i § grandfather planted-not the �!
"

DoUart d :
__A : � (Copyright, 1919, b3' the George H. Doran-Companv as "Wooden Spoil.") � t-rees of the forest. but trees \VIJie�lhldIIlve are as """"

. 11 ..r f'" = set out around his ho N
e

as d.o_llar1s, earndedi'wand J'OU , :111111111110111l1l1l1l1lIftlllllllllllllllllllllll'IIO'IIIIII11I'II",'I"'"0'"11IIInlllllllllll,lnllulIIl'"'OIlIllHI'I'IIIIIIHllllllllllftft"IHRIHlI1ll1l1l1nllllln,n.F.- h· t . -th t la.m?�� 'ow,
eertatn ¥ save 0 • wben ;

. w a IS ere 0 '\"IJ In.

'_,j.ijjil� � '��:-===i A·TRACT OF tr:rMBER land, 10.mites square, ,;))1 tha north saore of the 8t:--- A lWlsond.erstandhigUfrit for at.:;;; Law�nce RIver, ;at St. Bomface, was mh�·ited by I_!ilary Askew, an "I am sorry" said Hllar "
'

", e UJe American, trom hIS uncle, Georges Lamartine, a notary of Qu�c, and this rc' a�y. I leased
r Kalamazoo Catalog Morris, manager of this property, with Brousseau, a leading business man 'In the didn': l�n�:wt�'t��s l)�d (Qbbel" but) ,

aDd see what you can save St. Boniface territory, plan to ge1-pQssession of'this valuable land for a small ":A .l� u

1 a, ou YQlly honse,"
on the finest stoves, ranaes price After an interview with Lamartine in Quebec Hil�ry goes to St Bonl- p g e on your Jobber, RII'!" tried'and furnaces ever mad� •

•
'

.

• ,.' old Mr. Rosny. "I know 11011i'
u!ck sh�ment. We pay face to see hIS property, On arriving he meets ,Jean·Marie Baptiste, who was j,obs or jobb&s but whe ] .,

Ing of.

reta:�t8.a�f���� ,

scaling th!! logs, and Lafe Connrell, the foreman. He also sees Madeleine, .daugh- timber rights t� your un�le J ��\�; �he
offer on cream!ll!llIU8- te� of Selg.neur Rosny, the 0" ner of a _neayby Ghateau. On tbe second day even stipulate for a res . r. tl

ot

.
.tors, wa8hl�madbiaes, HIlary begins a det!liled study /of the timber. He went �"er the trac� with

my borne. I tQ'ok' biser� a

1,71;, ?bont
�=s.!tog, a:. indoor Lafe, who told bim In some detail of the crooked _:nethods used by MorrIs and granted. . Mr:" Morris 'l'e�l��['t��i for

Aakf",Cabllol"_�1 Brousseau in the management I)f the property. !n. tbe course of the trIp they custom. But you, sir_:"
the

.,..�-=_���, EALAllAZOO STOYE co. meet Leblanc, a s,ub.c�ntractor and a spectal friend of Brousseau, and Bla�k "Made a mistake-"

KeJ..!!::;' Mlch. Pihertre, BI·rgi0ussealuifs cthhlef crook. tThS�tY aBlsoifmeet FadtheCr LtU�y, tDhe leatdel' bIn "What right had you to mnl,e ,ncb• ware 1 ous e ere was a. •.•. on ace, an ap am upon,. W 0 a--mistake? Are you not �ali�ficl"I!!II"R"l!IIf!IIl!"'-!III!II hauled the logs to market. 1\.1:or1'1s arXlves, and after a.jsomewhat unsansrac- come bere and eat 11 the'
( to

� tory conversation with Hi:l�ry, iI� w..Q�eh h� is_ unable to explalu his manage- my land tbat -you �ust �:in[�llCe of

ment of the property satisfactorlly,'he resigns. But he makes more trouble infernal' business within st'<;�'t your

for Hilary bef�re he, goes. Baptiste �ports to Hilary. that Morris had di�. _,sOlmd of me?"
. I", I and

elI.arged Laf� Connell and all ?f the bands before le�vlllg. Alarl:De� at this "I shall do r8y best to stop it sir"HllaI't' arranges a conference' with the men anE tel�s them that he IS m charge answered H'lla ry, "I was going to',�and sends them back to work. He �ben basten.s to mterc.eptl,Lafe who bas gone that 1. intended to call in a nv er�Drto take�e boat to Quebec. He overtakes him as .he IS. �bout to get on the to express the hope of neighl;orl
'

boat and persuades .him t? return and to accept � posttton of manager �or. lations."
i rl'

merly held by MUrrIS. Hllarf and Lafe on, examming the books closely find Before t�le Seigneur could fllL'Wer
many evidences of was!e an� extravagauce III contracts with Leblanc and him the' door opened land l\Jal]clriue
other. contractors. An ll!tervle� IS. arr�nged wi,t,h Leblanc-�and after m�ch Rosny came' in. She wore n white
hagglIng a I!ew contract IS made WI�� him co:vermg a new tImber a-rell; WIth ·waist anel riding habit; bel' bl'oll'lI hair
a panhandle run.ning �oward St. BOlllface, ThIS new tract allotted to Leblanc was tumbling about her shoulders.
led to trouble WIth SeIgneur Rosny. "TlIis is Monsieur Askew, the ncw

owner of the., timber upon O\ll' land,"
no t.im� in making his apologies. And said her father.

l1e, woll;ld get Leblanc out, at any cost. -Slie opened her lips, but llid not
Be took the rIg and drove ov�r tlJSl. speak. Perhaps the emQtioil that

bridge, up the hill, and along the blazed in her eyes made ntlmn:e
Lranch road Ulltil lie saw the .chateau momentarily impQssible. Hilar.\' hUW'

.

Le:t;Ol'e him. Blazed trees along tbe that they were of an unfnlli[llna�le
rQa'dwdy indicated that Leblanc had greyness, lil�e the grey St. 1.:1 II'l'cnC!,

alrearly set bis mark there in unmis. and curiQusly rlmm�d with hllll'. which"
takable fasbion. sometimes seemed/' the.. domina nt tOD� •

The great trees, which. had evidently and sometimes the merest ('(l�illg 10
.

once formed an avenue, but now raised those depths. She carried ali i lie rid·

their heads above -a dense undergrowth ing whip in bel' band, and witb it

of birch and fir. ended a thousand feet tapllecI her riding boot quickly.
in front of the long, rambling structure "And he has come To oUel' iii, fl'
of frame, which, unpaint� fQr many p'la.natiQli's for the cutting lillII'll 01
years, seemed to be .rapidfy falling into tB�e trees," continued EdmQlld HosUr,
decay, Over tbe apprQach where' j;be This time the scorn �urst ollt in im'

garden iliad been, its undulations still passiQned utterance.
indicating the foI'J:&r terra�e-s, an "So it is .not enpugh fOI' yf'll, �Ion·
army .of little pines, thrust out· like sieur, that yQn mnst destrQY tlli' I'orcil
an advance �yaTtl from too forest, was upon our land," she said bitterly. "Jjut
winning its ,:"ay. Hilary drove up the you must also cut down the tn',·, ullOllt
road, n_9w. only a trackp__with grass onr home, Is it for the f(,\\· <11111:11'€
thick between the ruts, and stopped in more tha t they"w.iIl bring, :11111 rOIl�d
�r?nt of a f)ight of �rnm))ling· steps of -.1'011 nQt wait? Perhaps m�.' flililrJ' :�;j]l<fJ'lahle stoue. He tIed • .the ]Jorse, as· buy bllCk om' own trees frolll .rOll,
cendell, and 'rapped. \ "�ademQiselle Rosny, yOIl :Ir0 1m'

A ,el''' OirI lllan came to the door, just.· It v,:as nQt of des i.!! II Ilint I

He \yore a 'faded butler'S iJ,nifQrm. As leased tbis tract ahout thr II 01 I'e.

he opened to I-lilnl'Y, a shaft 'of suu- "1-" .

light fell on tbe p�ge floor withiu, Slle tn�necl npon him !!m'iWy .. ,:'["\10
rel'ealing the fading carpet and the not want to hear any excn�".'. .' Ie

portraits. that lQQked out of th"ir said.' "You Amerirnns haY(' (1<1111' I!l[O

frames .of. tarnished gilt. our land tQ eat it. like ii 10clI,;1 ,\\/lI:lIl'
Cut down .our treeS, then-linn.\' II'l_ib
VOUI' work and "'0 and take ,',1111' lI!1l1,
�nd leave us t6"'Q{ll' solitnde!"
"M¥sieur Rosny," prQte�I:C',l f ;ilnry,

bewildered,
-

turning towa I'd III!' �",�ll'

eur. .

... I' Ill'"My datlO'bter is rio-lIt SII', ,1\
,

e t;' , prJl.
dered the�lcl man. "It \Y/I,; :,11 "

_Ii Suitable Environment day when' 80ld my timber ri.rld' [0
. . r Ollr

.- ,YQur ullcle lllstearl of tQ 001(' "

frdHe \y�lg 11 tall. and very strong old
own people. Hay€! the gOOdllt:"': It') .,

man, With a whIte. peaked beard .an,d this discussion." vapple,red cheeks,. still fresh as a ,boy s
. "At least you will permit ll'" 11.',1:.and totllJly nnwnnklell.

.

Snch a fl'ame to rectify the 'error?'" ,l,ipil ild,lIS;as tha�� mus<t ,haye �ee:l_ t,I��. p�'Qc1t1ct tl'y�g to 'control his rising :,,'�I'" n

_of real .. of ,rstel_natlc ex:elClse HI the the "T'nju"tice.
"

",
oP('1] .1111', Mons.lour RQsny wore a "Ah. do not listen to binI. j,IIIlO1:

.

brQwn �\\·a!10\�·t�1l1 coat. of the slyle said the O'ir1. "Let him cut Ilcl\If.! \I�of the f?rtles. tlg�t trousers strapperj. t':ces, A tleast he has bongllt 1111 'Igh I

under It�s wC'll,pollshed blucher,. and wltlIin the Roomy hQme." . JC',a ISpreadlllg l'qJlar �uch as has nQt been "Very well, l\.iadpmQiselll'." :'" 101 ,c�
;.:een--1·oy a geneJatLOu. Yet tbere w�s lnry nngrily. "But what I \\W: ��111:�:;�met]JI�lg II bQut tIle man that macJ,e to say to you had better 1.Il' :,,11

•. "11'
'" hI? allf',lent .CoRtUl�le the IllQst .natural yotir father. I came here 011 " IIC "10)

thmg: It !'Ultcd 111 ill , as be smted tlIe Lorly errand and yQn llflYC dl",·I·", u
1d b '11' 0'

• '., ' l'II"il!f1o UI lID",. _/ insult mc. I came to OfN 1'1'1, 'r(c1\
Ililary achanced toward him. ".r for an nnintentional offensr" :1"�\:1I1i,

am :111'. AskelY," he said. "I heard ha,e cOilYertcd it intQ a �tlliljl'd ':,.110
tlint you had been to the mill. llnd I elictated in part by greed. ] 11,'i'IIC'11lcalled to offer my explanations," wish tQ ,C'L,fQQt inside tile (I" rOil,

, "Wi1� rOH �dn(lly �ome in?" asked again. GQQd da:r, sir, ,\11' .

tbe Selglleur ll1 EnglIsh. MademQiselle," 1 flll;II'
He lIsiJel'f'd him into the room at the He turned uPQn his heel 'It ',\.' [Ie

end of the ball. It was a combination iug .open tbe dOQr, w.eut �Il illnl ,be

llreakfl1st rQom. and library, and com· passed Mndeleine be sall"11l 'riJl�cr:�
J'QrtnlJly furnished i.1l mQ(tern' fashion. clu�ched nt the table eclg� 1\1',,], ,,'1': lil

A pail' of little 'fll1t.e glo"es'thllt lay wblte to the knucl;les, \,[/1.:,,11 at

upon the tahle arrested Hilary's at· .Ii�emed .

uncontrollable; sll�'II(' Inol, o�tention in,·tallUy. 111m as If he were a .serf.
'11'1' "lilJa'

The Seigneur walked towan}. the ,'her father's face waS lUI (l ,

12 ;-.

Leblane's Lease. \
"It's about Leblanc's new le!,!se,"

said. Lafe. "¥ou've given hini (I wec1ge
of, land \ running down. almost -to the
Tillage."
"Yes. 'What of that?"
"ftVhy, that map shows our cutting

rights, it doesn't sho�,r our freehold
rights. We've got cutting rights over

the whole seigniol'Y,· including Mr.
Rosny's lautI, Ifnd -Lebluue's lease runs.

thru his back garden, and �eblal1c h'as
stp_rted in right there. in "igbt nud
sound of tbe Chateau windows. The
old man says, rea!!ionably enough, tbat
a mistake had been nilllIe; but he d'idn't
have the deed changed because Morris
promised not to tQuch the trees round
his 'h.Q1J,;;;e, and he wanted to Jmow if
yQU weren't gentleman 'enough, at allY

��...... rate, to cut the rest of the cQncession
first." t.

Hilary felt yel'Y sedou.s about IlJis
situation. He had lmown tbat Le
Linne· was 011e .of Bl'QUSSeau's men,
and he ·8.'lW Leblanc's game instantly.
Br'()H�seau hat! undQuLtedly set tlli,:;
trap ill Ol'del' tQ embroil !Jim with t!Je
Seigneur, already ill"dis)_)osed. a nel a

very PQtent influence in St. BopSface.
And Hilary rcmemberl'd that tlie httle
territory over which Rosny held fre€,
hQld was nQt eyen mnrked on the rough
map from which Leblanc's district had
been plQtted out.

.;

Made by
Postum Cereal Co..Inc.,Battle CreekMich.

..

.

Comes�a1re�dy sweetened
Its own-sugar 'is�eloped in the�
,baking. It solves your �ugar p��b.
,lem among _J'�a�y-to.ea.t cereals.

Grape�Nuts( -:�-
Orcler apacl<age frOmf

7' (the �rocer.. �
,

fts flavor appeals�and
''the.re,is no waste�

•
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. I 'I'; if be were conscious 'of Black Pierre emerging from one .or tire . snorted Pierre, "ii.n�I got no time to 'Harvasl20 foA'5
-

r�g]'L'.tI:I"'e·;lgainst bospitality.-· -s hute. -He went. toward .hlm, and .the waste in damn foolis�nesB. _'.I:hls �ere
.....

.�.

all nlll\L'c1 a pace 01' two forward and two men/met face to face..
,

_ is t,Ife. ·Ste. MarIe hmlts. Monsteur]: .,
•

!II' 1:11.\ ill,llt to speak; but Hilary was Still without reason to believe in Brousseau an' Monsieur Morris run the' Buslhel to Acra Wh�.'alSCC!IH'I,:\ltl'll the hall. As he leaped Plerre's\ hostile intention, Hilary sud- Ste. Marie limits. J Leblauc _lie work
-

i'1l'ldl:II-, Illl"'''V, he saw tbe-old man denly became aware that they were for them las' year, Now 'I got Le- a.1 Western CanadaiuW
J' I:,. ill �I�e passage, staring at ·bim ringed by a circle of .men, who grad- -Dlanc's place. ,_- .

, _'
·tllll( III.� 0 ocu door. ually drew in toward tllem.. ,,"1'l1e Ste. Marie limits are on the T-h k'" -,"

. turn IIIl 1
.

--. "1I10rning," said
-

Hilary, nodding. other side of the Riviere, Rocbeuse," hardindoll��twW�t.t�ea:ea\° J�::W::d'��
-

"Where is Monsieur _-Leblal!c?" said Hilary. .

t

.

c: Wheat at high prices; Many farmerajn_West·�
,

t Encotmter "I d 'k" d P' "H IN' 't I thi 'd f ern 'Canada have paid for their land, from a

'fbe FH'S
,.

on 'now, answere rerre, 0 y arne, am s 'SI e 0 aingle crop. The same euccesa ·mayatiU.be

He .krked the retns--end the horse, scowling. "Look for him if you/want Riviere Rocheusej Dldn": you cross yours, for-¥oucan buy on easy terma..

_ -ill" its driver's anger, broke into him. He's your man, alIi't.he?" him coming ·here?" _

-
-

,-, -

,eu�III�I' Soon it had carried him out- "He is, but you are not. What are "That .ereek is not the. Riviere -Farm Land at $15 to, .

. �-g;idll' uf the Chateau. Hil�ry drew you doing on my land? And these Rocheuse, 'as you know very well, $3-0 an Acre- •

[f.-
C1rJlf way down the leafy avenue. men-are they yours?" Pierre."

,

rell�i(l;I': as be was to get beyond the I "What you mean, your land?" de- Black- Pierre tb:.:ust bis face forward

A�;"IIl' Hru lts of the place, be -felt no manded Pierre. "I -'I"I:_ork here for· into Hilary's. "Say, � got no time to

1;:,p:),ililOn to return to the office until Monsieur
.

Brousseau, wit]! Monsieur waste_wit' you,''' he snarled.
-

"If· you

\ !\i;t1 grown cooler.- Bro�sseau's men." .- come to .fight, say, so." .

_

b
Ii<' It ,Ill seen a track- that ran at a HIlary saw, ou�the corner of hls �'I'll grve you rlve minutes to get

i"hr ;J 11"le, out: of the drive toward eye, that the rtng was swiftly contract- off my land."

�h�' HII('I;�' Rh-er. He resolved to take ing. If struck him that Pierre and. "You w.an' to. fight, eh? AIf-right,"
Ill�' ilil,,�iuillg that it would bring him he were posted face to face, like prize- growled the other, suddenly stripping·

IHI:I� III 1'111' mill, and to investigate the fighters.. "He tried .ro keep his temper off his short.topen jacket.

lI�llll'e "f the growth on either side and to remember Connell's counsel.
�TO BE CONTINUED.)

of it \"I'ol'uiug to his reckoning, this Pierre thought be was afraid. He

w'"

.

11;'1 Ic·ased to any of Leblanc's sneered openly: Our- Best Three OflerS
1lI";1 "I", had renewed their leases on "Last time I came here," said Hilary
r��' �""II' terms as Leblanc himself. calmly, dlsregrrrding. the other's trucu-

11l' Ito)] iceil with approval p- splendid leuce, "Monsieur Leblanc was in charge
"1'011111 d white spruce. It was a of thls terrttorv. Now I finlJ you here

�l'e"L I illJ1J1'l' country; Hilary had .al- in Leblanc's place. I have not hired

�";III)' ("Il'le to tha t conclusion, and to you. Again I ask what YO'u are doing
rhi-: that. properly worked. and man- here."

�!;I'tI. 11,,· St. Boniface tract had the "I don't know what you mean,"
111l""ild'ilil" of considerable profits,
[JC"I"'III'll ones, if he cut wisely- and
C,II'I'flll!.'.
TI:"I" ;"I(] been fires in past years in

v.uiou- i·,II·ls. and one big one, forty
Ct'" 1" I . I;: btl t much of' the growth"
�,., ,,( ,I't':t t size, and much of the sec

oilil �I'"" I it was approaching maturity .

• \("'1" ,j'i\'ing at a slow puce for half
nu h'lil" he emerged into a

_
little

blll'Ill'II "I 'T district, from which 'be
could -1'1' 1,)['- a good.rllstance on every
-siilc o( hhn. He stopped the pony and
10,,1,('11 nhuut him, trying to get his

bpilril1!!'"
Fa I' a '.,·ay was- the Gulf; an""d� further

tium hi' I,ael supposed, the black streaks
:ill,l dill" of tbe. village. with the
,trea"." J i!IC of the mill. flume, running
down III lltc wharf. Two miles across

th� hll:,h WCl"e the straggling bouses of
the old part of St. Boniface. :Imme
d!'llr/r I'el'o!',€) 'him was the range._ of
filII, 1111'11 ,\"bieh the Rocky River ran,

Tile I''';tel must run down to the
gorge. II";II'I"C was tile main way
tn'pell IIII' mill and the interior of the
:loiglliO\·.'·, Hilary decided.

.-

.

lie ill'<I\'c on again. The track 'had
Uel'lI (\i"II"ed that season,- and was

orel'�I"O\\'I! ,\'ith creeping raspberry
hl'll'r;. \\ II h-b lUude progress difficult.
In "\':11111')' places, which mired the

_

!tor:,\, III II\(' fetlocks, a little jungle of
tern.' 11,,,\ gl"Ol\"n up since the summer
rillll.'. 'I'!II' "rollllel "Tew swampier de
s�'rli'lill" il\l; a tangie of azalea bu�hes,
:1'lll" I" Iill' horse's shoulders, and he
,)11;1\1'<1 k' way energetically tbru·them,
IIlIlle II·I.I,·S' wondered whetber the
l"llh "1"1 : in this marsh and was con
xlll!'l'ill� :'I'llIrning; And' suddenly the

:.nlcll'I·"r,,"" i h fell away, and the road
• .l1i Ilj." II] n �aill hard· and firm to-
wu '1

�, ,

; [",,1,'. a
..
I,;·i(]ge that spanned a ·wide

. Ilk 11'1:"li1\ry to Rocky River.
\u\\' T! il;] l'\ knew where he was It I\Va., Iii" (']'(.'0];: which be bad pa�sedIhat]l\" "�in;; when he drove out with

COIIII,'11 I, i IISpcct the seigniory.
"llll'lI":] ahont to continue on his way
"011" II, .

d t h '11 b t�II'"
.. ,. 1Il[\1I1 roa 0 t e ml, u

�1J�lnllliJ 'C' urged him to turn the borse

L'I\lt '1.1111 "(lci( the road that led to

Ul:;/r�n(., old concession. Presgntly he

ti'i'C',1 II,,· sound of axes <fimong the

fiUt( 1 i(' Cume upon the Cl€ui'ing, to
,

lit" (\1(\ camp still standing and
tI (Fl'p'! .

,

'

.<t;I�I".'� ,lllle of new" hewn� timber

1\'1'l'� .1 . Y lIuder the trees. 'l'he men

fit .

']" liard at work as if they did
Of nl!lI!lI'lllll]ate vaeating 'on the first '-..

-

\
l' 11 I I. � 'r'. .

•

,I 1111. n" thnll'll I '
. ::; appearance__.two or ree

tllO)" I\:::;�,':'d up from the logs which

'e('III"'1 .

'awIng and wbispered. They
lIll'lIt JI\" dl'ill\" together. At that mo

\l\'("'I'
I" I'.\" had a clearly defined im-

III! "
•

II" " ,",' n ]1pl'oachmg trouble.
tf'II"'1 �t'l

I "'."lI from the buggy and fas

Pl'(I'II'jll',," Itor�e to a tree. He ap

("1'1""1\ .1 1.1 ttle group tbat had
tilP 1':11·.... 11t! (lId not recogniz!! any of

n'II]jI:I, I'
C

.:I� those of men from St.

ItlelJIIJ�I'i;, ;11l(t he was strong on re

·'�I·II.
.._ faces that he had once

.

"\\'hl'I'I:,a'1;('11 II. l\Ionsieul' Leblanc?" be
'1'1,

II JII'a l'L'st lllanIf Ill'l' •

.�hOlihl�I' : " s�owled and-Shrugged his
(aulp. i�"1 He glanced toward the

I :ll·�·. lOoking thltt way, saw

1'10.
i[b
Jill,

!!U·

:!'" 1020.
-

.. KANSAS ·FARMER

� One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together can get TlIe
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year 'for $1<.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-zear subscrlp
tlon, $2.

�. H. HEWITT,
'20!2 Main St., Kansas City, 1\10.'
". C.n"�.n Q01!:.rn';'.nt ;......'

located near thriviDl� towns, good'markets.
'I"ailway_land of a kind which growa 20 to
45 bu.ha'a Qfwha.t tQ the eore. Good
grazing lands at low prices convenient to your
srain farm enable you to reap-tbe -profita

-from .took r.I•.!!llll!nd d.lr)'lnc. _

-

. Lear..n the Facts A1Jout
Western Canada .' .

- low taxation (none on im.provemenbl).
healthful climate, good sr.hools. churches.
pleasant.social relationships. a prosperous-an4
mdusqious people. .

.J

For illustrated literature, mapa. descrlptiOD
of faIfi:n opportunities.inManitoQa. saskatche
wan and Alberta, 'reduced r8i1road ra�
etc.• write Department of Immisration; <»
AWa, Canada,or'

�

Our Free
Book' Tells
All About -

Magnetos
Not a c�talog.
lIut ;24 pages or
)lInin facts aud
Bllustr a t 1 0 n II

showing jus t
what a magnet()
�s. how It wo.rks.
.!how to get best
service from It.

I

You put in fuel---you :take out work';
and other farm jobs.

plowing, 'harvesting
-,

The Magneto is the part � the ,tractor which makes
that change for you. It turns-the gas or kerosene into tlie
driving force that pushes the pistons and _turns the crank

sha.ft with the strength of a score-of horses. It is one thing
whICh .you should look into most carefully when buying or
operatmg a tractor.

.. .

Here are a f�w of the facts you will ·find.

Most �ractors �hich have .been making good for years past
are usmg K-V\l Magnetos. Firms .that_I,Dake tr�ctors for
the hardest work use K-'V

-

Magnetos on all their large
models. Man y farmers who
have had trouble with their,
tractors have overcome rrcom
pletely by installing a "K - "W

;t l\1aineto.
If'you want to get aK-W Mag..;
neto on YOlii' new tractor or J.n."
stall one to improve y�>ur pres-,
ent .tractor, write us for infor
mation.

Easy'to Care For
Here Is all YOll need do to keep
th(\ K..W Magneto in excelJeIllt
order:
DU tlle bea1'lng'l on'ce a month.

_.
WI,pe ou� dlstrlhutor with soft
cloth. <! "-

Inspect the "circuit breaker,"
which ean be com:pletely l'emoved
I8nd held in the hand wlhlle you
work .9n It,

-'.

Fires Any Fael�Gets Muimum Power 'out of Every Drop.
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on Ray F;alrfllx.' Junior calf: Seven shown: on' get of Good Donald;' ,2, Blaney on get-at
1. 'Good 'on Good Donald 37; 2, Harris on Blaney's Wyoming; 3, Ha'rrl .. on get of'Re
Repeater 267; 3, i'lianey on Wyoming Dorn- peater; 4, 'Turner on get of Don ·Perfect 4th;
Ino; 4 and 6, Miller on Echo Lad 270 and 5, .Klaus on get of Beau Onward 19th; 6,
Echo Lad 269; 5, Turner on Beau Laur,ll Goernandt on get of Polled Harmon; 7, Mil

t wl 11 their share of the blue , 8th; 7, Sf!hllckau .on Kansas Fairfax. ler on get of Beau Blanchard 63rd. Producu
o

I III in the showing of Shrop- CowS-Aged: Seven shown: 1, Good von of dam: F'otrr- shown: I, Blaney -on pro-

ri�IJOUS I I
b t the 11 Lady Donald 4th; 2;- 'Blaney on Colorado d,uce of Belle MISchief 3; 2, Oood on produce

" tue contests e ween e co ege Lassie; 3 and ., Harris on Miss Gay Lad of porotby Z; 3, Klaus on produee of MI.s'

SblICS
d the flocks of Gilmore and 42nd' and Oay Agnes; 5, Turner on H�.ter Onward 9tb; 4, Turner,on produC,e of Vera.

fiDei; UII
Lacey and Homan & 4th; 6 and 7, Klaus on Miss Onward 63ra ---

11 "LIe Clarence . and Miss Onward 33rd•. Two-yesr-olds: - dL_-,-'
plio ;\,cre sharp 'from beginning to Seven shown: 1 and 6, 'Blaney on ,�onnle �UUI:libom Cattle

, SOliS . h f d Wyoming and Wyoming Joy; 2 and 6. Harris f
d Sliropshlre men ave orme a on Miss Repeater 165 and Miss Repe!J,ter A total 0 107 animals were shown

CUt t' IIssociation and will hold -tuelr 132; S. Good on Orphan Ann; 4, Turner on in the Shorthorn classes-at the Tope'ka
s n c,

1 meeting at 'Hutchinson La.ura Jessamine; 7; Goernandt on Prlncesd fal'-I', 37 more than were shown' . last
ecoud alillua 'Mischief. Senior yearling: Nine shown: 1. .,

S
,t wcek. The marked discrepancy �..ood on Lady Donald 22; 2 and 3; Har-rls on year. Of the 14 Breeders showing,

nex
tl e type of ShropshIre favored ....I.s Repeater lU and Miss. Repeater 162; seven were from Kansas, three from

between I. � 4 a,nd 6, Turner on Laurel Rosebud and Bene
, tile show ring and the

r-«
type de- Laurel; 6, Mlller on Echo La,ss 160; 7, Klaus Missouri,· two from O,klahoma, one

JD
I '1 by breeders was freely dis- on Miss Onward 170; 8, Ooernandt on Miss from Tex...... and one from 'Oolorado.

walll cc
" Harqlon 6tbr 9, Phillips on Nannle's Olrl. -�"

\Issccl aud the hope was expressed JunlOT yearling: Elgbt sbown, 1 a,:nd .2, Both in numbers and quality it was

Ie, .. t II judge named by breeders of Oood.on 'Dora Fairfax and Lady Donald 23; .one-of the strongest s�ings of Short-
tua '"

h i ht b
' 3, Turner on Laurel Vera; 4, Kla_us on Miss i1.

KUUSHS aud Okla oma m g e se- Onward 78,; 5, Reed on Mischievous .3rd; 6 morns ever made at the Kansas Free.

letted to PIlSS on tllTehbig hfall'S bill tdhese Qn,.�e�' J;���I�� fJlh�h8�1���lIJk�� ��dB��� Fair.
.

states uext year. .e s_ eep ree ers 4tb, BenJOr cyt: Ten ..bown: 1 and 4, Exhlbltor-.H. C. -Lookabaugh, WatQnga:
IIO\\"IU" lire not Iettmg the wool sit- Harris on Miss Repeater 200 and MI.s 'Re- Okla.; Maxwell-M1Iler Cattle co., Steamboat'
s"

th d I b t th peater 2'07; 2 and 7, Good on Cora Wood- Springs, Colo.; Harry -Forbes, Topeka., Kan.;

uation depress em un �l y U ey tord and Lady Donald �8; 3,\ Fostor on Prln- H. H. Holmy, Topekll-,Kan.; Tomson Bros.,

fcel that wool must lfnng .a better cess Shett; 6 and 8, 'l,'urner on, Laurel Pet f�aelrdb,o�lal·llseborno.d TDexO.,."erJ'oseKpabn·M; IIFlerran&:k sSocnos-,
, 0 br d said h ld" and Belle Laurel 5th; 6, Klaus on Miss On- ',n

Pl'lCC. lIe. lee er � •

e won ward 83. Junior calf: Tblrteen shown: 1, Granger, Mo.; F, C. Barber & Sons, Skld-

rfilhrr hu ve hls wool which IS in stor- Oooc;l on Dorothy Beat; 2 and 3, Harr.ls on g-:r-e,' Md\�ui�h:i. T. Cramer & Sons, '].'ulsa,'

age in tue big Chicago _pool dumped r.1�1�,:;;'e:�e�r;.O 'd'��a�ls=6���e�te:hJo�: .
For:-y�he & son�vegree�:,':,lod,K�o:; 'i. 1:

ill the lake than to have It sold at the Mlller on Echo Lass 201, Echo'Lass 20,5 and Sands, Robinson, Kan.; A. E. Campbell,

.- 'C lIOII' offered.
Echo Lass 196; 7 and 8, Turner on 'Belle ,Wayne, Kan.;, Oa�t Brotbers, Buebler,

PII( Laurel 7tb and Belle "Laurel 6tb;, 10, Sch- Kan. . �

IIckau on Jewel Fairfax.
- .JudJre-W. - C. /Rosenberger, TIU'In, Ohio.

Senior and grand chalnplon buD-Harris BuJ[s-Aged: tour ,shown: 1, Maxwell-

on Repeater 212 '.
Miller on Princely Stamp; -!, Sands on Lav-

-;)'unlor champioh bull-Blaney on Wyom- ender Emblem; 3, Forbes 6n Orange BaTon;
f�8th.'

' 4" Lookabaugh on Proud Lord. Two ·year.
-Senlor'champlon' cowo.-Good on Lady Don- olds: tour shown: I, Tomson Bros., on

aid 4th. , _- Marshall's :Crown; 2, Scorleld on Culllsse

Junior and grand champion female-Good Band' Sargent-Imp.; S, Miller & Sons on

on DO'ra Fairfax. "Pride of Albion; 4, 'Holmes on Count Valen-

Groups-Senior herd: Five shown:. 1, tine, Senior yearling: five shown: 1,
Oood; 2, Harris; 3, Blaney; 4. Turner. Jun-/,Holmes on C),lmberland Champion; 2 and 4,
Ic;>r herd: Four shown: 1, 'Harrls; 2,,'Good; Lookabaugh on· Claret Commander and

3, 'Tyrner; 4, Klaus. Calf berd; Six shown: Pleasant Joy Sultan; 3, Tomson Bl',OS .. Q,Il
1, Oood; 2. Harrllf; 3, Miller; 4, Turner; 5, Newton Royal; 6, Maxwell-Miller on Max
Klaus. Oet of sire: Seven sbown: 1, Oood mill Pride. Junior yearlll!!:\: eight sbown:

t liVer 2;:;, 1920.
Sep CI --._y-

•

\1
, i_"'-

The Stock Show at Topeka.
(coutinued trdm Page 11,)

Angus Cattle

'l'he Allgus show w.as made by three

hN'd�, two from Oklahoma and one

frow Iowa. The Kansas State Agricul
turnl ('uilege also showed two fat steers
or \\'111<-11 oue was made the champion
steel' of the show, all breeds of fut cat
tle UllllpL'lillg in tbe same clusses. In

nil ;:i Allgus cattle were 'sbo,)"n and'

the "'illllillgS were fairly well distrib

uted uetween the three herds.
Y,xhihilors-,T, C. Simpson, Muskogee,

E, E. Blandford & 'Sons, Hayward,
Oklo,: Carl A. Rosenfeld, Kelly, la,
Judge-E, B, Laflin, Crab Orchard, Neb,
Bulhi-Three or over: None shown. Two

HUI'S and under a. Two shown: 1, Bland�
ford on ]'rince �iarshall; 2. SImpson on

Plowman \V. 2nd. SenJor yearling: Two
sholl'lI: 1. Simpson -on Explain; 2, Bland
ford on Hlncl{ Royal B. Ju'nlor yearling,
Three �hown: 1, SImpson on Queen's M.an
3rd; 2, Blandford on Noroy 2nd; 3, Simpson
on Blaine)", Senior bull calves: Four S'hown:
1 and 2, Rosonfeld on Bardell and Orib<in:
3, 5i1l11)S0I1 on Postscript; 4, Blandford on
Lidia ai'll of Grassland. JunIor bull cal "es:
Two shown: I, Simpson on Edleman; 2,
Blandford 011 Glen Eric 3rd.
fows-Th,rco years and over: Three shown:

1, Silllp:wn on l\'lush:oge9 Erica; Z and 3,
Blandford on Pride Perrectlon and Paulta ve
La!\sle, 'rwo and over.3: Two shown: 1.
Slm?"n on Blackbird Naomi; 2, Blandford
on '''rna 10th ot GralfBland. Senior year
ling: 1'wo shown; 1, Simpson on Pride Eva
5; 2",Blllndford

.

on Muskogee El'lca 8Lb.
Junlor'YCllrllng: Three shown: I, Simpson
o� Edila S,; 2 and 3, Bland'tord on Blncit

�lrd Glh of Grassland and lola 15th ot
Grassland Senior calf: Six shown: I. 3
'nd " Hosenfeld on Blackbird Lizzie 2'nd,
Eurelda a�d Blackbird Dlnab; 2 and 4. SlmIl
'on On r,l:LOkblrd Bernice and Blackbird

plnall! r., rlla nd ford on Pride 2nd ot Orass
and, JUllio]' calf: �rbree shown: 1, Rosen
feld 01] 1':n."01na 5th; 2, Simpson on Black
bird :\l1onll: 3, Blandtord on Blackbird 8th
ot Gra!!�\al1d
SGrOUI"-Sen lor herd: Two en tries: 1,
nn�sol]; �,Blandford. Junior hgrd: Two

�nlrle", I, Simpson; Z. Blandford. Calf

Sf-rd, Foul' entries: I, Rosenfeld; 2 and 8'1
,�1l1Jl'nll; 'I, Blandford. Get ot sire: Tbree

'p 0\\11;) 1, Rosenfeld on get o·r Faultless

3a�:,.' Simpson on get of Laddie Rosemere;,

Pro lan,Hul'd on get of Elmland Royal 3rd.

On
dut:e or <lam: Four entries: I, Simpson
produ,'o of Pride Eva' 2 Blandtord on

��OdU('o of Pride"McHenry 46tb;' 3, Simp.on
Bla produ,co of Blacltblrd Leeslde 9t-l\; �,
f./,\d,(Otu on produce or Glen Avon Et·icA. 4th.

lo;J �ur r;'�t1 grund champion bull-Bland

Jun'" I'IIlCC l\'larshal. '

)[an ���! chlllllilion bull-Simpson on Queen':s
Selliol' "llll d I ISon on;..l

I gran C lamp on female-Slmp-
Jun' : us\\ogee ,Erlca.

Pride JIE\'{l ���umplon female-�mpson on

Hereford Cattle

tlJ1,1l _llulllbers the Hel'ef,ord show at'
I
e I\UIIHlIS Free Fail' exceeded that of

,t�\ YCar. A total of 1Q7 animals were

fO' \_'I HIle! there '\'I'ere six Polled Here

",Itls, these competing iu' the same
,usscs '

u\i"l'; "'lth the horned Herefords. In

\1'
'J IJl'('ee!el'S exhibited three from'

• ISSOI! "
,

frOlD .1,1, Olle from Oolorado aod seven

bibit I::lllsas. Three of the Kansas ex-

F.'IO'�� 1\ ere beginners at the big fairs.

F'o;i!:�111��::�s-Klaus Bros" Bendena, I{an,:
B'II'UO i.;" mB, Rexford, Kan.; ,Carl Miller.

�nd, 1:.,,,,",I1,� John Phillips & Son, Good'

liOern,'ll1lt" B'
L. Reed, Carbondale, Kan,;

lane\']) ros., Aurora. Kan.; W. }\II.

;1°,: \\'Oll;ovor, Colo.; O. Harris, Harris,

(,,0,; 'l'Ul'n�?O and E. G. Good, Grandview,

I',l', �lo . 'iv Lsnnd & LI vestock Co., Kansas
'u'l!;(."':": I, '

.

chltckau, Haven, Kan.

p,lIull,_,\ ,lines S. C. Painter, Roggen, Colo.
,).epe;ll('r J�9�:2 FOUl' shown: 1. Harris on

"and I G' ,Klaus on Benu Onward 57'

r�d Pnlll'll Oe�tandt on Polled'Rarnlo-n 1st
Give showll' al'mon 2nd. Two-year-olds:
bootl, On rh.�'(1 1. �arrls on Repeater 212: 2,

nitlllllQ; " �I'U Best: 3, Blaney on Blaney's
S
ndt fin' \

U!'ner on Beau DorIs' 5 Goer-

2t!\'rr �'hfJwn YO�thmol·e. Sen-lor
I

yearl1ng:
\\".' <1:1'1.-; on' ,Blaney on Wyoming 8th;:'
5, '801'ng 91h' �epeater 171; 3, Blaney on

t:Ch oOd on C' '. Turner on Laurel Anxiety;

tllOno �.flfl :!�O�o.? Donald 25th; 6,' Miller on

I al "h, J,,' ," Goernandt on Polled Har

non��d:�' (iood "�orGyearll'n�: Seven shown:

Ill.� 3:1: 2
n, ood Donald 32 and Oood

peat;Y on ,\,\��r!ler on Laurel Paragon; 4,
h' -

I' 1;�, (' '� Iltlg 15; 6 Harris on Re

C'II"es,�'hl'lc:;a�' S, A. C. on Rupert's 1\1:odel

Benn!' Sf'lVen shon Orner Fairrax, Senior

liarrl'; Boy; 2 J3fwn: I, Foster .Farms on

taurei �n Rep'e'it ll:n�y on Don Wyoming; S.
need, i): 5 rt el .. 44 :�, TUrner o-n Beau

on �-Iod '\. nus On Beau Onward 99: G, I
est Domino Junior; "r; Schllckau

,MAIL REEZE
..

"

M,ore Silage
With Less'
Power
Straight thin knives. '-Inward

..hear cut. Stay shll'rp longer:
Cut over beveled ateel sbear plate.

Climax C;:utters"'
Easy Ito operate. Adjustments
sjmple, Absolutely guarant.eed,
Complete stock ot repairs near
you. Write tor-prlll.es.

Climax Tile cI: Silo Co.
1M6 Secnll'lty Bldg.,·Okla. City, Ok...
1M8 Sp� Street, (Jotfe;rv,lIIe, &au.

IJGHTOVE
. UN ION MADE �'_'.'

'

OUTWEAR tWO 'ORDINARY' 'PAIR
, . ,

.. "....

./ -.

Guaranteed
Twice as

to Wear
Long

as ordinary /overalls. Remember, when you price
overalls, that the guaranteed double 8ervice of Head
lights really cuts their selling price in two. Also, they
are unusually comfortable, due to the extra yardage of
denim that 'Ioes into their manufacture.

'

If HeadUghtll d!Jn't las� you twice as lone as o�dinaif
overallS, Bnd 'afford greater comfort In the wearing, you get
your money back.

/
I

LARNED, CARTER & CO., DETROIT
World's Greated Overall Makers

FActori"., Detroit St. Loui. Sa. Fr41DcUco Port Huron, �Elch,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

CAft..Jian Focfory, Taranto. ODlaria (43)
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,1. Miller &' Son-on Knight of Oakdale; 2 three shown: 1. and 3. Croft G

'

and s, Tomson Bros .• on Hedgewood GyPSY Othello and C. Car-nat ; 2. Reilly "\ Jam"
King and Marshall Gloster: 4, eampbell Vinolia s Prtnce. Junior caif: lhr'·c·-ohns on
on Lord Albion; 5. F. C. Barber & Sons' on 1. Croft on Figaro; 2. Reilly &".,' oWn:
Villagt-o Augustus; 6 and 8, Lookabaugh on Monarch carsen ; a, Wolph on Hin;;ons on
Mux hu l! Cl'lbslone and Looky suu an , 7,:� CO\\,H--AJ;�d: three shown: 1. Wc:olllnsler.
MlIxwell-MilJer on Max ''11 II I Perfect. 'Senior "Hannah Caf'nat; 2. Reilly & So,," un °tlr nn
bull catves: t h Ir te e n shown: 1, Scofield on Laura; 3, Croft on Lenora:L T'w IUld'a
Silver Heart; 2. Miller & Sons on Cumber- o ld s r three shown: 1. Croft on I�Olo ,)'!a,land Matedur; 3, 4, 7 and s, Tomson Bros .. 2. Wolph on Miss Perrectton . � i' V'Il;
on August Mar-shaf l, Stl vur Marshall. Match- Sons on Bertha May. Sen Ior Y'en":lln��lllh &
less Marshall and Sultan of Dover ; 6. -For- shown: 1, Wolph on Pretty L,,",I,., '21 re

sythe &, Sons on Rosewood Luxury; 6. Max- 3. Croft on Flo at M. L. and CI',; and
well-Miller OJ:' Maxmill Victor. Junior bull .Iuntor- yearllngs: three shown: 'I aa C�ILcalves; 9 shown; 1.;Lool<abaugh on Max- -Croft on Clara at M. L. and' Mo i lv Em

n 3
'hall seroct i

'

2. 'Scofield on Dale's Renown; 2. Wolph on Malmo 2. S,'nlor 'calr' pr",;
3. Holmes on Jnveat lgn tor ; 4 and 6, Tomson shown: 1, Croft on Cora. Cola; 2, \\'�I \hreeBros�_on Beaufort Prince and Gallant. Mar- Betty Jane; 3. Reilly & Sons On InP' on

shall; 6. Cramer on Proud Emblem Gift; 7 +ttonat Laura. JUDior carr: three ,hol;".na,
and 8. Mnxwell-Miller Co. on Maltmlll Royal Croft on Gay Empress; 2. Reilly & ,.)onn, I,
t��d.MaXml1l Sliver; 9, Lovett on- Homer's ���y!!te GraCer,ul; 3, Wolph on Ma��
COW8-Aged cows with catr at foot: two Groups-Senior herd: tllree sholln

shown: 1. Maxwell-Miller on Cloverleat Croft; 2. Wolph; 3. Reilly & SO", It; I,
Lovely; 2. Miller & Sons on Cumberiand's herd: three shown: 1. Croft; �. li'OIPhnlVBest 2nd. Aged cows. dry: one shown: 1, Reil.ly & Sons. Calt herd: three slro;" :
Scofield on Viola.. Two year otds s- five 1. Crott; 2. Rellly & SOJl"; 3, Wull,lI

.n,

shown: 1. Scofield on Lady Supreme; 2. Senior and Grnnd Champion llllli:_'CrottMiller & Sons on Cumberland Best· 3rd; 3, on Mel]_dota.
Lovett on Hojner=s Belle 2nd; 4. Holmes on Junior Chnf!lplon-Croft on Idol \\"orlh'
Cecilia Hedgewood; 6. Clim�bell on Village Senior Chnmp!\In Femnie-Wolplt on lIai'
Lassie. Senior Yearlings; eleven show.n: 1. nah Cur-nat. '

-
•

Miller & Sons on Miss Cumberland 2nd; 2' Junior and Grand Chnmploll-l'ro[t
and 6. Lookabaugh on Anna. Snowbird and Cora Cola. Get of sire: three 51'011"11: I n:�
Pleasant Gloster 2nd; 3 and 7. ,Cramer -& 2. Cr9Jt on the get of Emperor ,J!" Drum.
Sons on Lavender Gazelle and E,mellne 30th; land and Worthy 3rd Junia,·; :1. Heill)" &
4,· Barber & Sons on Perfection Rose: 5. Sons on the get or Bertha's Gp tl ml st, Pro.
Tomson Bros, on Augusta. 114th; 8. Scorlela duce at dam: three shown: 1 and ,. Cmll
on Lackawana Violet 2nd. Junior Yearling: on the produce or Coco Cola and Idol 'Veil
rour.teen shown: 1. Lookabaugh on Pleasant 2nd; 3, Wolph on the p rouuce Jf Hannah
A vern 2nd; '2. Miller & Sons on. Choice. Carnat.
La.vender 3rd; 3 and 6. Tomson Bros., on
Augusta 115 and Lady ·Marlgold lOth; 4.
Scofield on Lakawana Crimson; 6 and 8.
Maxwell�MlIIer Co .• on Lothian's Lady and
Maxmlll Myrtle; 7, Barber & Sons on Vil
lage Vlo let 2nd; ·9, Holmes on Rose Vic
t o rlous 3rd; 10. Gaeddart 1;Iros .. on Pleasaat
Caroline. Senior heifer I calves: twelve
shown: 1, and 10. Cramer & Sons on

Spirae's Emblem and Gazelle Gwln; 2, Sco
(leid on Lan-alVana Blosson; 3 and 6. Mil
ler & Sons on Oakdale Beauty 3rd and
Oakdale Broadhooks: 4. MaxIVt'lI-Mlller Co.
on Maxmill's Susan; 5. Lookabau.gh on

Pleasant Bloom 2nd; 7. Holmes on Lady
Acn n tus : 8, Forsythe on Jilt 25th; 9. Gaed
dert on Pleasant Aridrle. Junior heifer
calves: nine shown: 1 and 5, Tomson Bros.,
on August llGth and May Daisy 7th; 2.
Sco f le l d on Lakawa n a Vf ro n ; 3. Forsythe &
Rpn on Bessie HedgewQod; 4, Crarne r &
Son on Wedding Gif,]; 2nd; 6. Lovett on

HarKer's Belle Srd; 7 '-and 9, Maxwell-Mil
IcI' Go., on Maxmill Lovely and Maxmlll
Mlna 2nd; 8 Holmes on HonQ.r.....May 3rd.
Groups-Senior herd: three shown: 1 Sco

field; 2. Miller & Sons; 3, Holmes. Junior
herd: seven shown: 1, �nllel" & Sons; 2.
Scofield; 3. '])omson;. 4; Lookabaugh; 6.
Maxwell,Mlller Co.; 6. Cramer & Sons;, 7.
Oneddert Bros. Calf herds: five sholVM 1.
Miller & Sons; 2, Tomson Bros.; 3, Scofleid;
�,.-:,Lool<abaugh; 5. Kramer & Sons. Get of
sire: fl\'e shown: 1� Miller & Sons; 2, Tom ...

son Bros.: 3, Lookabaugh; 4. SCOfield. Pro
duce of ('ow: fh'e shown: 1 and 3, Tomson
Bros.: 2, Forsythe & �nn!:l: 4. Miller & Sons.-
Senior ,Champion Bull-Tom,son Bros. OD

lIlarshall Crown. ." .

JUDlor nnd Grltnd Champion Bull-Sco-
field on Silver Heart. .

Senior nnd GraDd Chaml.lon Fenude-Sco
field on Lady Supreme.
Junior Chaml.lon Femllle-�lIl1er & Sons

on Miss Cumberland 2nd. Holstein cattle outnurillJerl'U nil olher
__ dairy breeds at the Kansas 1-'1"'(' Fair

Polled Shorthorn Cattle 'altho the Jerseys were a dose "ec0I1d.
Two Nebmska herds and two oni- The feature of the show was the herd

mals shown by a Kansas exhibitor con- of 23 head shown by the Hobtl'ill ,\,.,0-
stituted the showing mude in the ciation of Kansas. Animnls fruIII lillie

Polled' Shorthorn classes. In all 24. different" herds were int'im!t'll ill this
animals were shown. Last-year only 'state herd. Tlle Leavenworth ("Hurty
15 were shown, representing two Kan- Holstein association also· bud :Ill ex·

sas herds. hibit of 14 animals. In addition to tbe

Exhlbltor8-Albert Hulttne. Saronville. association herds there were tl,n'\) ex-

���r�:vl��, L'k��: Island, Neb.; Gwln Bros.. hibitors from Nebraska and eight fro�
Judge-C. . W. McCampbell. Manhattan. Kansas, and them were ill nil 1';) alii'

Kan. mals. Counting the different OWllcrs
BullS-Three years and over:' one shown:

of tl-,le t\,.o assocl'atI'on herds tlll'!'e were
1. Lamp on Xmas Goods. Two years and" Iunder 3: one shown; 1. Hultlne on Lora 20 individual exhibitors rcp!'I,,;,'utet.
Barmpton. Senior Yearling: one shown: 1. Lost year there were only eight ex-

;:0�vPn:on1r�:��n'o/u��:el;ar6�nugn'ti�re2� hilJitors of Holsteins and all I,ut Olle
Hultine on Fielt'lgoods; 3. Gwln on Match- f TT

less Type. Senior calf: three shown: 1. rom ,u.ansas.
Hultlne on Orange King; 2, Lamp on Exhibitors-Holstein Friesian

. A�SJ�cll�\���Uneeda Sensation: 3. Gwin on Mammoth or Kansas; Leavenworth Count) ,0 -. D
Goods. Junior calf: three shown: 1. Hul- association: H. L. Co l'Oeil. Lincoln. ="'�'i:ul:
tine on SVver Dale; 2 and 3, Lamp on B. Davis, Omaha, Neb.; Union Collr,�c'r Ii"
Uneeda Bfftster and Count Barmpton. lege View, Neb.; F. A. Barney, ?il �'t:!' '�\�IJ
COWS-Three years and over: one shown: Kan.,; D. 'V. Beers. Topel<a, h" .. ··IYE<I-

1, HuJtlne on Gloster Countess 2nd. Two ('aleman & Sons, Denison. Kan',; L:, J. 1-0'
years and under 3: one shown: 1, Hulline monds, Topeka, Ran.; J. Lee H<I�rt:-u.II'John
on Gloster Princess 41st. Senior yearling: peka, Kan.; S. Segrlst, Holton. hl'"\n�t "
one shown: I, Lamp on Jesse Goous :1nd. R. Stephenson, Holton, Ran.; Cleo!:!
Junior yearlings tour. shown; 1 and 2. Hul- Sons. Denison, Kan.
tIne on Select Farm 2nd and VictorIa Rose Judge-L. S. Gillette. Fostoria, �a. _ s n5'
!!nd; 3 and 4, Lamp on Uneeda Rose Mary BuUs-Aged: Four �hown:- 1. h:1J1:oil "d'
and Roan Allee. Senior eaIt: two shown: Bociatlon on Joh.nnna Bonheur Ch�ll\e.I�I�·"3:
1. Hul tine on Lady- Fash Ion; 2. Lamp on 2 Coleman on King Wa:tson Seg's �,<,.' 4
Jessie.--Junior calf: two shown: 1. Lamp on Cornell on I{lng SegJs Pontiac, r.::1;l�·t�il\er
Bell -Foxglove 2nd; 2, Hult1ne on CounteHs Leavenworth County on AdmIral c:h'own:
Duchess 4th. But ter Boy. Two-year-olds: T\\"O -; "ue;;t:1.
Grolll)S-Senior herd: one shown: 1, Hul- t, Kan9Ds association on King ForbiS tnl'o�n'

tine. J'unior herd:-"two shown: 1. Hultine>; Homestead; 2, Segrlst on Sir Gen;'��:\h�\\'n;
2, Lamp. Calf herd: two ..ho;),,,n: 1. Hul- dyke Burke. Senior yearling; "'-]'ol"n'
tine; 2, Lamp. Get of sire: three entered: 1 and 4, Kansas a�soclation on U. � .. n"rlrli.il
1 and 2, Hulline on get of' Roselawn Mar- dyke Homestead Segls and King hu! I\'jng
shal antl unnamed; 3, Lamp on Xmas Canary Homestead; 2, Cornell ,0'; ,11'1'11
Goods .. Produce of cow: four shown: 1, 2 Klaver; 3, Beers on Gold St�� T:,:£ 'l;l)',I'n:
nuq 3, Lamp; 4, Hultlne. Pa�thena. Junior yearling: [hrt�, j\ll·l.
Senior nnd Grand Chnmplon Bull-Lamp 1, Barney on Home Farm Or�,"b) ,:'e \1'

on Xmas Goods. '.. Kansas association on, U. S. hOJ'nd� 11\ltV on

Junior ChamlJlon Bun-Lamp on Uneedtl. luummer Orlnsby; 3, Leavenwort!; CCli, i:nior
Sensatlon. U. S. Akkl'ummer de Ko} pontl.II�: \ �� }'oo'
Sen.or RDd Grnn(l Chumpion Cow-Hul- calf: Five shown: 1, Cornell on f'lel�J\i.lnoa.

tine on Gloster Princess 41st. tlae Klaver; 2 and 6, Chestnu!. O�l J(,h;IJl!l:i.
Junior Chumplon Femu.1e-Hultlne on Se- Bonheur Ella de 'Kol and, I,IllS .. " 0" I).

leet Fern 2nd. Bonheur Segis; 3 and 4, Kansas ]A:-�;:i1il!lle�I,S. Lona Hlllt.1ale Skylarl{ an( ,I. un Sir
Junior calf: Five shown: 1. D;l\'I\,:; :t5:;0'
Rag Apple A�nrtra: 2 and ,5, Kan�;lIf1!llcd;
cia lion on Sir Tlcly Gllsta 6th alld U '

3 and' 4, St�phen"on. a"d 4,

Cows-Aged: Eight shown: 1
, :'i, ,I'

KansaS' association on Irene Snn:":� Cole'
I{ol and Rlgnn{:\lfL Inca Heng'el'\'('ll1'TL:�v('j; 3.

man on Halslon ?\liullson DlamollL1j.' '1'\\'0'
Stephenson on Lady Lois Kl°I',:1(I)�:I�'I�ns !��'Iy('ar-old�: Ten shown! 1 an( .

t, 1" dt.l hI)
sociatlon on Bessie Forbes JO�I:Jn: :,�\"t'ld� .,

and ,U. S. Poland Beauty ]- [,1�,\�1: :1. 1m'::
Chestnut on Sunrtnwer Leila de �Sl'\,;or fe,lIs
ney�on Grace PieteJ'tje Pontine" ; u:; j\:r.!l:�p
ling' Nine shown' 1 Cole!11·1t '1 \\I�I'
Star' Jewel: 2. r..e:lv�nworth Ct�UIVXllll:\I:J i1r�g,;Fayne Plctertje Rue; �� and �'l�;111!l:l �lti,ciation on .Johanna BonhcU1 irn"" :till lel
and .Johanna Bonhcur Seg-is di{(�r!lr('ly!�e /\Ib:Segrlst on Lady Anemone

unit)!'
\'t'ar !\J1.

Traer de }(ol Korndyl(.e. J j'ltiHl1' oll,CjlPYNine shown: 1. l{ansas a.sSOj.,ie,\;junt \ [I
ary Paul Inca; 2, Cornell on .

For over half a century the
Joliet ¥a�ufac;turing Company has

.

made nothing but Corn Shellers-the largest
plant of its kind in theworld. Youmake no mis-

-

take in buying a JOLIET. There's a size for any
farm, large or smal]; Combines more superior -power

saving, time-saving and 6lBcient shelling Improvements
th_an any other machine. The only cylinder. sheller with

beaters warranted for 5 years. Farmers get higher prices at
elevators for corn shelled with a Joliet, because it is shelled riglrt.

J'he JOLIET, Famous Wherever'
,CorB Grows'

Any Carn Belt farmer can save money shelling his.own corn
and make big profits shelling for his neighbors. Have your own JOI,.IET
and be ready to shell and market your corn whenever roads and' markets
are good. The JOLIET, simplest and strongest of all Shellers, will give
fOU no trouble. Any 8-16 Tractor runs a 6-hole spring or No.1 cylin
der "Joliet."

.
Guaranteed to run lighr, work fast and thoroly, A size

for your particular needs to shell either shucked or unshucked corn.

W"ite lor particular. anll our bill illu.tratell'catalogue. Givc I
name 01 your nClII'cd IIcder.

.

Attractive terms to dealers in unoccupied terri-
tory., Write.

-

-JOLIET MANUFACTURING CO.
63 Youngs Ave., JOLIET, ILLINOIS
"Jobbers T�ughout

'

tho Corn Belt"

, of ,l4gbfaA"Gates.

Just send me your name and address. Iwin• WQ�le.'���fo:�gth="1t�!: !o:o: ru'if: i;����il�
wood ptee. Can·,",SuG.te.aretheonI7 farmptea tbalaro

GOOD Enough '0 US" ANYWHERE
.

CHEAP Enough to lis" EIIERYWHERE
AiWll78 baDg stralgbt aDd true. Never aag.

drag or warp or twIst ODt ot sbape. No Dails used.
No wood joiDts. Every board doable bolted between

e�ht aogle aleel uprights, Self-Iockioll hiDgeS-WOD·t
I ure .tock-eull� replud-ooU..t .ever'-' .n wood. ate.,..
• fe 01' ".. piP.!'!! 1IMe_. Cod I••• tIi.D ur otherr,t.. �OQ caD
bgUd or PUT. More thaD • mJIl109- DOW 10 0". rita or tree
COW•• tad.,. ALVIN V. ROWII. _Id... (I)
lOWE MFa. CO.. 901 Adami SL, aalesburg, 111.

rtJust Between You and Me"
says th� Good' Judge

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook
ed up with real economy.
·A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long
er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind-that's be
cause the I full, dch,' real
tobacco taste lasts so long.
ADy man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

_ Put up in two styles

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

,. ',� IIl13n-8rll�on Company, 1107 .Broadway. New Y.ork City

Galloway Catle
'l'ilree herds of Galloways were

shown, or 36 animals. Two were from
Kansas and one from Nebrasl,a. Last
year only 17 head were silown from
two Kansas herds,
Exhibitors-H. Croft, Medicine Lodge.

Kao.; John P. Reilly & Sons, Emmett.

K'Yi:Jg��hB���;r'II��hg��I�aO���'rcl,' Neb.
Bulls-Aged: three shown: 1, Croft on

Mendota; 2, Wolrh on Worthy 3rd ,Iunlor;
3, Reilly & Sons on Bertha's Optimist. Two'
year olds: one shown: 1, �Volph on Worthy's
Masterpiece. Senior yearling::.;: two shown:
1, Wolph on--i'erfectlon 2nd; 2, Croft on

Helen's Othello. Junlnr yearling: two
shown: 1. Croft on Idol Wort hy; 2, Reilly &
Sons on Stanley of Emmett 2no. Senior call;

September �- 1"'"-", ·.0,

Fat Cattle
In fat cattle all breeds show together

at the Kansas F'ree Fair. l"iftl'PII steers
repr,esentives of the Hereford. �hort.
horn, and, Angus breeds were .,!tOIl'1I by
seven breeders; ,

Flxhlbltors-W. H. Blaney. Den 1',,1', COlo,;
J. C. Simpson & Son, Mu·skogt'e. Ukla,; en,1
Rosenfeld. Kelly, In; Kansas St�1te .\�r!.
cultural colle,ge" Manhattan,

. 1,,"1.; I'. C,
Barber & Son. Skidmore, Mo.; E. E, Bland
ford & Son, Haywood. Okla.; Terrace Lnke
Heretord Park. Grandview, Mo.
Senior yearllngs-Three aho wn : � and 2,

K. S. A. C. on Pride's Erica (Angusl and
Mtnaa Dale (Bhor t hor'n ) ; 3-, Rosl,nft'ld on
Cha rles Chaplin (Angus).
SteerH-J u n lor yearlings: seven shown: 1,

K . ..s A. C.' on Alex's Hope (H erdal"lll; _,

Blaney On Stripe 6th (Herefo,'d;; �, Bar·
ber on Orphan Dale (Shorthorn); -I. Bland·
ford on Weather Roy II (.·\ng-lI�J, :':cnior
calves� five shown: 1. Bal'tH,'j' un lIrinte
Starlight ('Shorthorn); 2 and �. K, :" ,\, C.
on Quality Lad's Best (Angus) and Hilpert
Model, 9th (HerefQ.rd); 4, f RO:;('lIleld on

John (Angus). Junior calC: two �hH\\"!I: 1,
Simpson on Simpson's Lad· (.\ llg-US); 2,
Ter'race Lake Hereford Parl< 011 "ay ne·
peate: (Hereford).
Groups-Group consiflttng of thl'.,,· stem

under 2 ye!}.r!:l old_ owned. lJy one t.'xhl1J!lor:
tour shown: 1 and 4, K. S. A. C.; �. Bar,,,;
3, Rosenfeld.
ChumplunH-Champlon stee,': K,

on Pride's Erica.
'

Holstein Cattle



shown. Senior calf: Four shown: 1 and 2,
Mountains on Llllles Express of I and 001-1
den Mas'ter of I.; a and 4. Da iry larrda on

Dall!lOtfl.nd Monarch nnd Dalryland King.
.JuniOr calf: Three shown: 1. Dalrylands
on Dalrylands; 2 and 3, MountaIn" on Lydlas
Express of I and May Kings Cherub.

Cows-Aged: Four shown: � 1 and 2
Mountains on InglesIde Pretoria nnd Ingie:
side P�etorl"Queen_;.Ia and 4 ... Dalrylnnds on

Velma 0'1 Maple �11 and Dairy Renown.,
Two-year-olds: Thr.ee .ahown : -1\ and 3,
Moulltalna on Lady Ruth of I. and Imogene'
of I. ;""">2, Elalr;yla,nd s on Gellevle"e 'of M. D,
Senior yearling: Four .sllo.vn: 1 and 3,
Mou.nlalns on Elorothy' Arnnld of I. and

FWdFlorinda of Lavette: 2 and '4, Dalrylands on

.

B 0"
''{)_ � ".

Laura" Pet and N:onparell Cherry. .Junior •..•. r· e.ex; "\"0.
yearling: Two shown: 1 and 2. Dalrylanlls .,.'tabl",·hed' IS",5-Jn:"--t-. 1915
on Fancy of D. !PIId Dah:yland Rutb. (Senior'" ,,_.�_ ...

calf: .Fo.'!r shown: 1. 2 and 4, .]Iloullt ..lnsl M£MPlUS, lIiENN•.
on Kltchener" Pet of I., Rhoda Marie at 'I

.

and Bolly.M9,y of 'I,; 3. Da.l ry la nd s on Snow� Branche.: 'DalLu. AtLmtI.. (JhjcallO
flake of thlY'P: .Junior ca'I,t.:. Three shown :

.
• •

1 "J'd 3, Dalrylnnds on Cloth 01 Gold Beauty
(i)urBrandon tJaeTaaMeauQaality iDtheBaa:

·�?,eru�.�lr6�!��.

.J.a'nette; 2, Mountains on,
· ..-----------------__;;.JI.,

Senior and grand champion bull-Moun
tains on K·!tcheners Express.
''Junlor .champion bull - Mountains .on

Lydlas Express.' ,

.Sellior and grand ehamplon female-Moun
tarns on Ingleside Pretoria Vrangue.
'Junior champion temale-Mountains on

K.l,tcheners Pet;>f I.
,

GrooplI-Senlor herd: Three ·shown· l'
Mountalns;� 2 and a, Dairylands, :I.imior
herd: Two shown: t, Mountains; 2. Dalry
lands•. Calf herd: 'One shown: 1 Moun
taIns. Get of'slre: Three shown: i and 2.
MOlIDt�lns on get of Kltcheners Express and
Cherub s W,lnner; 3, Elalryland9 on get ot
Westmoreland Reputation. Produce of dam: I
Three· shown: 1, Mountains on . produce of,

(Continued on page 24,)

• KANS4.s.-·�MER, A:ND. MA�I ANP
.. .-"

, �lcJ{lnley; 3, Kansas association Ion
!lI)'Ihllde lie Canary Homestead; 4 and 6,

U S, BO
Butter Girl Mack

and Concordia

Segri,t �;I rndyl,e; 6, ;Leavenwortb county.

".ggle
,0

s: Thirteen shown: .1. Coleman

senior cnlV�to.� Madlson J.ewel; 2, Barney on

on Kansas Pletertje Shepard; 3, Kansas as

pulchlan 4 Cornell; 6, Leavenworth county

soeia'lon{. pontinc Maplecrest de ..Kol 2d;

on Br?o, allege on Miss Maid OrmSby

6 uniOn C
.Junior cal ves: Seven .shown :

Nelherland. ollege' 2 and 4, Leavenworth

I. Vn,i,Dlla cDavis' on Omaha �at:ltuna Rag

count� .... r'\J1sas aS8ociatiop; 6, Edmonds

APple; ".' ."'de Kol Ateartra.

(In MndflS"scnior herd; Three shown: 1.
Grollp!04--; elation; 2, Cornell; 3, Leaven

J{an9l\S
n .. sty Junior herds: Two shown:

worth cou�ssociation; 2. Carnen. Calf herd:

1 J(nns's" 1 Cornell. Get of sire: Five

O[lC ShOW�l. l{�nsas association on ·get .... oC

&Mwn, Bonheur Champion 2d; 2, Cornell

30ban"'" f King Segls Pontiac- Klaver� 3,
00 gel 0

get of Rag Apple KOrDayl,e Born.

Dal'IS on
f dam: Th.ree shown: 1, Coleman

produce 0
of Holston Madison Diamond

on p�od2uceCornell on produce of Mathilde,
Jcw�1.1 .' of Hoci{ Farm; 3, Kaneas assccta

lofeR III e\l'odUce of Buffalo EI ....
tlo� �1I land grund champion bull-Kansas

Sel�JO�on on Johanna' Bonheur Cha,mplon.
assOC1!ltl rhlUnlJion bull--Kansas assocratton
JUlilt)r Korndylte Homestead S�giB.

onSU., � 111111 grand champl� cow-K..nsas

clllU
on Irene Sarcastic de Kol.

s.Sj�I�:i!��onchIlUlPlon cow-?nlon col,lege on

unnnlllCU, ---

Bull on Aldebaran Flirt. .Junior calf: Seven
shown: 1, .Oo�sard on 'unnamed; 2 and 8,
Peverlll on Bes. Pride and Rosebud Nona.
Senior aDd graDd .champion bUII-Pevetili

on 'Cavalier's -Choice Goods.
Junior champion

bUll-'Pever�1
on Rose'

bud Canl, '

Senior and grand champion male-B.ull
on Cralghley Ada, .

Junior champion female-Pever 11 on Rose
bud Stonehous Lucy Yet.
Group8-Senior herd : Three shown: 1,

Bull; 2 an,d 3. Pevetill. .J...nlor herd: Two
shown: '1, pevelUIl; 2, Bull. . Cal! herd:
T,,?o shown: 1, Peverlll; 2, Bull. Get of
stne : IDhr...ee shown: 1 and 3, Peverttl-; 2,
Dull. Produce of dam: Three shown' i 2

a.nd a, Peverlli.
. ,

Guernsey CaUle
<,

Two'Iowa herds made tbe Guernsey
sQpw, in all 35 animals. Both were'
strong herds made up of typical indi
viduals of tbe breed and the competi
tion 'Was close. This breed 4s not very
well known in,'Kansas. Ln'St year O1�e
Iowa herd constituted the whole-show
at the Topeka fair. )f'o Kansas Guern

seys have been shown here for several
years.

-

Exhibitors-Moun ta1n Hrot'hers, De. Moines
la.; Da.Ir-y land Farm, Storm Lake, lao .

•

Judge-H. W. Cave, Manhattan, Kan.
BUlls-Aged: Two shown: 1, Moun taln

Brofhers on Kltchener Express; :!, Dalryland
Farrm 'on 'Plato of 4 Plne9. Two-year-olde'
One sh.own: 1, Dairylands on Clolh of Gold
King. Senior yearling: 'Fwo shown: 1,
lDairylanos on Lalla's 'Pr.lnce; 2, MOUntains
on Shnpllclty. .Junior yearlings: None

Jersey Cattle

Jersey cattle breeders may well be

pr�lId oC the showing made by this

breed at the Kansas Free FaIr. In all

78 anilllais were shown: by eight.breed

ers, nil llut olle from Kansas. Last

year 1:{ unimals were shown by two

Kallsas II reeders ,and 16 by an Okla

lJOWIl ul'cctlcr.

Exhihilors-R. A .. Gilliland; .Mayetta, Kan.;
w. n. Linlon, Denison. I{an .• T. ·F. Doran:
Topel.;a, l":nn.; Frank Knopf" Holton, �an.,

LnForee "'''I'lll. Martin elty, 1110.; E. L. M.

Benfer, Leona, Kan.; J. T. Harold, Osage

Cily I(n)l,; Dr. Parl,er.

Jlillgc-J.. S, Gillelte, Fo9torla, Ia.

HuliN-Aged: Focr shown: I, La Force

all Ox["ro ,I,jesty Gold Medal; 2. Knopf on

Counless Lad's lIIajesty; 3. GIIlIlp!d o,n
Fern's Intcrestlng Count; 4, Doran on C&tla s

Or:} of Dornwood, 'l'wo-year-olds: Three

shown: 1, Linton on Basnean's Golden Boy;

2 Knop( nn ,Financial Interest Pal; 3, La

F:nrcl' 011 Doctor Parker. Senior yearling:

None show!!. .Tunior yearling: One shown:

1. La Forco 011 Prince Memo. Senior calf:

Three �ho\\'n: 1. Doran on Eminent De

sign's O\\'J: 2. Gilliland on M:ary Blue Mer

mnn; :}, Linton on unna-med. Junior calf:

Four �h(l\':II: 1 and 2, Linton on unnamed

and unnamed: 3, Gilliland on unnamed; 4,
Doran 011 Fontuine's Onwas Owl.

COl\',-'\�ed, Follr sbown: 1, Gilliland
on Countess Lau's Rosebud; 2 and 3, La

Force on Fleurette's Queen and Oxford Vic

tress; �, Knopf on Countess Lad's Golden

Bo)', ,\,wo-year-olds: Four shown: 1.
Doran 011 Blue Bcl1e's Owl eDIna; 2, ,La
Force on Glorla'g June Lady; 3 and 4, Ben
br on Fanta ine's Ina n.n'd Custar's Gold Fin.
S�n\Qf yearling: Four shown: 1 and 2, Gil
liland on Owl Financial Viola. and Sultan's

ll,ne: 3, Lin lon on Ox!m'd's of Cedar Valley;
4, Benfer on Owl's Gold Fin. Junior year
ling: Four shown: 1 and 4, Gilliland on

Ra)')gh's .Jolly Frisk a'nd Owl's You'll Do
llRld: �, Doran on Blue Belle's Owl's
Rozella; :l, Linton on Gamtoge's Golden
.Meilal. Se.nior calf: Four shown: I, La.

For_�e on unnamed; 2, Gllll1and on unnamed;
3, I,nopr on P"I's Lettice; 4, Doran on Owl's

°rbll .Iewel. .Junior calf: Four shown: 1,
Gllhland on unnamed; 2, La Force on un

na,"ed: 3, Knopf on Countes9 Lad's Polly
anna; 4, Linton on unnamed
,GrtJufls-Senlor herd: Th'ree shown: 1,

Gilliland; 2, DOI'an; 3, :Benfer. ..Junlor herd:

Thr;, ShO\V�lO 1, Gilliland; 2, Linton; 3,

Ror"n, Calc herd: Two shown: 1 and 2,

D
orall, Get of sire: Three Elhown: 1 and 2,
.oran Ol! lhe get of Oella'. Owl of Dorn-

�god "�1I Blue Belie'. Owl; .3, Linton on

Th;nli\!I, oS Uoldcn Boy. ;Produce of �alJ'{:
Lact" ,SllO.lI'l!: 1. Gilliland -on produce of

of Cdl' S .i,olden Viola; 2, Llnt!!n on produce

of c��tlor S Colden Gift: 3. Doran on produce

� II'
(en Peter's 1\'Iazet.

On 6.'!" lIn,1 Rrallli chlLml.lon bull-La Force

] :0:, IIrd �la.lcsty'S Gold Medal.
, S�Il,lCIr ('lialH])ioll-Linton on unnan1ed.

l.n31"'" C:�nil gl'!llll) chllmplon femaie-GIlIl-

J �n OunlcSR Lad's Rosebud.

nan���:llr \':�!I�,mIlion-....GllUland on Owl's F.l-

r I

BREEZE

4S'Years on the Line

.Come
.

to HeaJqu'!rterll i�r
.

-

Cotton Seed-Meal
,DOVE'
,Brand.

BAR-Z
'Brand,

LEARNTELEGRAPHY
Young men attend on ·credlt. A 'JIl'aatloilI
school with railroad wlre8. Owned ....
operated by .the A. T. & S. .... ;fty.
EARN FROM $115 to $165 P8
�

MONTH. Write tor cataloi'.
� Santo. Fe Telegraph.SchoOL

-,;;;�-- G-505 Kansal. Ave.• 'topeka• .x�

Extra Room an'd C·omfort
in each Ne-w Mitchell Model

New body design gives J;oomm�ss
You can j"lildge car' comfort lM'ge�

by whether they .ar� roomy or crowded.

For this decides whether there is a gen
erous or skimpy policy 'behihd �be car.

.

Mitchell models typify Mitchell poli..
des. They are extra roomy, ext·ra com-I
fortable. The. Mitc}len Touring Car

seats abc -instead of five. The Road-

-ster seats three mstead of two•

Sedan seats 'six insiead of five.
• -; I'

Coupe seats four instead of three.

This is due to designing and building
','our own 'bodies. We ·can afford t-o put
in extras because' we do not have· to.

pay profits to outside builders. You

"get that -money. I

I
I

"T.he
The

Generous ,proportioning is I;lvident,

throughout all New Mitchells,
'chassis as well as iq. the body.
Mitchell dealer to point them out. You

can never know the real worth of this

car until you examine 'it .and contrast

it with other cars of the same p�ic.

Make a thorou.gh examination
Where can you .find.a car offering

so much' at these pri�s: six pas$_en'ger

Touring Car., $1750'; six passenger

Sedan, $2,900; four passenger Coupe,
$2,800; three passeng'er Roa·dster,
$1750. F� o. h. Racine, Wis.

Before you de�ide upon YCHlr car,

just make a comparison.

in the
Ask a

'J.
AHshire -Cattle

:1�1'('e hL'I'tlS of AYl'shires were shown

��, Illpeka Ol' 57 animals. Two were

t:I�Il� lOll a :md one, a new beginner in

CU�tJ�I';0t1" 1'1'0111 Kansas. These dairy
lion . :111 III cted a ��at deal of a tteu

'l'h� :l.',lhe awards were being placed.

(j\lali���:IIII:> Is shown were all of high

G tXiJihitn' ,

ll"sard D'�-lSlePh�n Bull, Racine, WI9.;
, i'«;(,. eN mg E�tate. Tuton. Kan.; C,

SOil, Da�,ll��\\' 'V±�lerIOo, Ia,; A. B. Willlan1s &

·JUtiJ.:'I' I
' ,an.

B"It,"::\�; W,' Cave,' Manhattan, Kan.

rrlf>n'lli'� ,(,Cd: Two shown: 1 Bull on

Smilh 0[" �cacl Victor; 2, WII\la�s on Roy'
ll,h('l\\'l1: lllllcbnran. Two-year-olds: Three
�ho!ce (.

"-Ild 2. Peverlll on Cavaller's

�' "'illl.:;;\"d� ancI Cavalier's F.ashlon ..Plate·
...

Cenior �'f":�'I'°n 'Voodhulls B. J. Finarpten:
nO�sal'!I' f);l ,In�: Thr�e' shown: 1 and 2,
h�lght l't'I!'I�1,;1\'��e 13rl'ght Peter and Ravine

p�e: " ')lIlliOl'-1l r' 3, Bull on Gardaugh Ivan

F'i�(:JI!I 011 n )enrllng: One shown: I,

Ca\'{ �llI)\\-n' jSe\\'oOd Buster. Senior calt:

(;r� thl1{1 HIl'sob dna. 2, Peverill on Rosebud

on
s. .rUn lor

u BlIl: S, Bull on Aldebaran

C, r�\id"I"lt'''n l¥"lf: Three ..hown: ,1, Bull

llio��'ofi�irl .,' ,�gilh; 2. Peverlll on Rosebud

.
lea. ''', IIams on WOOdhouse Casa

(ow",
CI';lI�1 -.1 �od' Sl
Clo,"e '')' .\,1,,: 2

x sh,own: 1, Bull on'

8'1"'0'11,,1,.: ;i , l'everill on Beauty of

nUlJ l{!, 'I'wo_' r
Gossard on Willowmoor

IO\\'ln�n R;l�hin:\-aeii�olds: Seven shown: I,

'Vol'}(l}(�r �t'hn�. �auty: 2, GOBsard on Wil
l Itnd

"I. Seni' . Williams on Eilenot

"Yel It
2, PUl'erllfr Yearling: Seven shown:

"en" ng Nellie Con Roscbud Stonehous Lucy
.hown. 011)' .Panarlton; 3, 008sard on Ra

and n', 1 ahd 3' .Junior yearling: Six

b'ran '\lena All' GOBsard on Ravena RQbln

tho"'n' los"o", ",{' RObin; '2, .Bull on Alae-

'aUly 1 and 3
gain. Senior calf: Four

UncI no' bPeverll1 on Rosebud Fair
se Ud Cherry Blossom; 2,

or more.

/
/
MITCHELL MOTORS �9MPANY, IDe.

RACINE, WISCONSIN

$1750
PRICES F. O.B. RACINE, WISCONSIr(
,

.

$1150
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Hogs·or Humans?
.

Back of The Farm journal is th�
thought. "a1waY8I:Dake life better,
bigger, broader-and farmers at
the first table l

"

Our motto is:
Humansahead of fat hog_that's
why The Farm Journal is somuch
more than a farm paper. It is part
of the family-we want it to be
part of yoursl

...:..

CrOPSWill-Be Movedl
Say 15 Railway Executives III

October Farm Journal

Here's the biggest feature in any October
farm-paper-c-authentic word from 15 railway
presidents and other efecutives �hat they can
andwill move our crops this fall. UAlI we need
is cars. and we're getting them," they say in
their telegrams to uOur Folks." Congestion is

-

being relieved. freight ismoving faster. the rate
and wage raise is increasing efficiency. There's
good news for you-The Farm Jourrial kind.

- ThePresidentialNomineesSpeak to"OurFolks"
Sitting i� the quiet oE his study, each candidate hal written a personal

mell@Be·llo"Our Folks" over his own signature. Each has spoken from
his heart on what he thinks should be done to help the farmers,

_ Rnl:l out who will be elected tlw-ough the famous Farm Journal preai
-deDtial".traw votes,"-read these other vital, timely October features:

Platforms 0; the Two OpPolling Parties. .

Wh<:<t the Average Farmer Makes a_Year.
Ohio Experiments Verify Ross' Claims.
Smith Added SOc a Box to His Apple Profits.
Blue Blood of the Hereford Breed.

Get ThisBig, InterestingOctober Issue of

ournal
lalaed
Monthl,.

Mallerl Bldg., Chieaao
WalhinlrtoD Square, P.hiladelphia

The farm paper that "talks turkey", yet makes you laugh and cheers y�u
up with the sunshine from ita soul. It stands for a good living for every
farmer-the best. of everything-and 10% profit besides. Suh.c,{he nowl

Other October Articles·
There's good wholesome
fun likethi. inevery i.sue

"Fire"-and file Neighbors All Help.
656 Eggs in 3 Years from One Hen.

. '>Steer Feedera' ProStsand Hen'sT_th.
- Seed COlOn. Soft Corn and Salt.
"The Goat Baron," a story.
Weddings at Home and in Church.
Combined Feeding Floor andWallow-
ing Pool.

Write Your Checks Right.
A HiredMan's Ideal Home.
TwentyWays to Get Rid of Rata.
Tractor Costs va. Horse Costa.-

•

...,--"

{ for.OurY�ReadersJ
Fun for Boys and Girls at Kansas-Free Fair

BY U:ATHLEEN ROGAN

SO LONG, folks! See you tonight!" did some of the words mean? WIt was Children's day at the big ever heard of "epitome" or "lllirnge��Kansas Free Fair. and thousands What _were "aborigines?" Wn� a "c�of boys and girls were hurrying thru salr" a wig? ...who knew how to s
I·

the big gates, eager to get away from "acclimate," "adjudicate" anrl HnllO:�the "Iolks" and start out for a day of cent?"
fun. School was out for 1he day, and

.

But just lots of the boys and gillschildren of all sizes and ages had come did know bow to spell these lYol'ds, asfl·om.all over Kansas for the big day.. wa_s proved when the pnpcrs were
They didn't want to "bother" with "the gru.�l.ed at the end 9f the long houl's of
folks. They wanted to explore the W rumg. And weren't some of them
whole wonderful place by themselves. happy when tbey found they had woul
Aud whn t a-lot there was to explore! Six prizes were given, and tht'y wel�

The entrance disclosed a double row.worth working for. ';rhe first aile was·
of concessions. and people crowded $20, the second $10, the third �S tbe
about them seemed to be hu vlug a fourth $5, the fift.l $4 and the �ixth
good time. There were stands where, $3. And here are the names of the
if you were fortunate enough in throw- ·boys and girls who won them : Xaomi.
Ing the ba ll, you might win a Kewple Yeakley, "Hoyt, first; Doris 1';lIgholm
doll or u prptty cushion. And of course Topeka, second; Lyle Addie, Alta Vista:
you could buy. whistles and balloons, third; Marguerite Yeaklev. Hoy�
pop and pop corn-just everythiug that fourth; Isabel McGinnis, 'I'opukn, fifth
'a hoy or girl wants to buy at the fair, and Harry Davis, Valley Fn lls, flixtb:
even the candy that look�dlike a hand- All Sizes in'Lineful of cotton, but winch was spun
sugar. And while ttfec papers of the wl'itten
But you couldn't spend much time contest were being graded the. oral COD·

among these iuteresting places, Def- test tool, place. The pln tfrmn was

inite -Rmuselllents 'were planned for cleare� so t�at two long rows of boys
this, the chlldren's day. and you had and gfrIs might be placed ncross the
to hul'l'Y to the big tent where t� con- stuge. 'I'here �eemed to be nllont. as

tests were to begin. The state-wide many .boy� as gtrls; All ages. HIIII RIZCS
•

spelling contest was to be .fhe first, were III hue. Iu th� front row stood,
and hundreds of boys and girls flocked two 0.1' three s!uall gl rls and hn.l"�. snd
into the big tent. Of course. they dldu't eY!'_!l If tl!ey did go down on thoir sec

, all compete. A few watched eagerly ond or third wo!·d. they should he com·

us the others competed..iu the written mended for trving. And SOllie of tile.
and oral contests wlrich were open to taller boys and girls went down With
all bon� and girls regularly enrolled them.

.

In a Kausas public grade .01' high school, But how proudly eaeh bor unrl glrl
Perhaps you were one of tlie 150 boys spo},e when a .wol·d was �Irt'n hllll!
and girls who wrote for two hours. TI.ley weren't frtghtened a bit. nntl rou
And didn't you become Iuipatieut while might have thought .they I�·en:� l i uerl up
the chairs were being arranged upon before the teach.er III their OWII homl

the platform before the contest begun! schools. The hne shortened �Iowlf.
.

'. After an hour there were yt't 1�8 t��·
A Spelling Contest testants. But gradualty they went

"Just like school!" excln imed a Ilt- down. until four bors and f01l1' girls
tie ,boy as he waited imputien1!ly while remained.
Dad put a good point on hts pencil. "Thtugs a re getting W31'1Il !" exclaimed
But Dad explained that tIre chairs an.eager watcher on the front row .. \1111
were being arranged for the conven- it did seem thut none could hi' l,catcII.
ience of the young folks ITn4...Jlot ee- How those bors-nnd girls conltl �pcJ1!
·pecially to keep them from .looklng at But it had to end some thnc, n 11<1 two

each other's papers.
.

boys and a girl dropped f'rnm t II� II 11m·
•

And then, us their names were called, ber, leaving five young fol1,� ,llirillg
the boys aud girls tJ:ooped to the plat- for first prize. Lloyd Rice nt' 'l't,pcka
form and took their places. Finally gained this. but prizes were .,drcn to
order WIlS gained and the contest began. the other four spellers. Lucy Hal�hh
And what a holding of brea ths there of Topeka won second plavr. H<'rlllCe
was just before .the ftrst word was Yeakley. Hoyt. third, Eva Frt'iwli. To

prenounced! .But sighs of relief fol- peka, fQl11th and Don Alk·lI. Yalley
lowed immediately. The words were Falls. fifth. A bouquet was girL'1I each
chosen from the children's own Kansas contestant in both· rontc;:;!s '11111 piC·
speller and they weren't difficult. That tures taken of all.
is, the first 100 1V0rds weren't diffi- Other contests followed ill tlte nfler·
cult! A few words. such .as "scissors," noon. Boys and girls left tlte mNIY·

"occur," "ninety," "bicyele," "amateur" go-rounds and the Dlnny otht'l" tlt'll.ghl·
and "Idlaki" caused one or two boys ful things long enough to tr.1 ftll' limcs.
and girls to fro�·n a bit but there were Elmer Brn ill Orin nt'Plle :11111 .Tohn
smiles on the faces of almost every- Barber won p'rizes in the "�llil!-l;J1" con:
hody thruout the first Ii;;t. But more test for ho.'"s less than 12 �·I':I I".. rll)l�eddiffi('ult liflts I...-ere to follow. Washirlgton. Hussel ¥rDo\H'11 IIlItll �
Theywcre yet eager-eyed boys and Ppa rson won the snllle for I 't�.rs �'�girls who began the list marked "Spell- than 16 years.. In the gYl1llln"tl� tt�I�.ing Demons." And none of the demons the 12-year-old boy winners ,n'le F'�dseemed to bother them much. There ter Norris. Glen Hutherforel fintl \.

was frowning of course, hut the list Ponting. Boys lees than 10 �·t·'1 1';' ."�r.marked "Dictionary Speller," from a ning in this contest were TNI FltZg
book with which the contestants were ald. Stephen Puck and JalUC� n'ltlo��unfamiliar, wa:s almost a puzzle. What In the dry land dives the wiullcrs we

SIPTICTAII[S
City Conveniences For Country" Homes
Made Dossible "'through the use ot this mod('m home sewage dlspoRnl sys
tem. "You ran safeguard tile heliith of your fa.mllv. lighten the Jilhors of
the honselit'll! anti ('njoy DJ' (Jern CUIl\'('lIlem'l>8 by inRlllllillg 0118 or theitC
vitrified salt glazed sevtic tanks. Wrlle for descriptive booklet.

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg:Co.,Dept. 51. Kansas City, Mo..

Established 1885

CLASSIFIED ADS WILL BRING LARGE RETURNS The Entrance Dh,.,losed a Double Ron' o. Conce,..don", lind Ih'·

Crowded About Them Seemed t$ be Having a Good 'l·uue.



Ifter'
rl'l'Y'
light·
riles.
.Tohn

We have arranged to furnish readers
of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

The Franklin county exhibit, which with a big. three-sheet: Wall Map of

won second honors in the county con- Kansas, This large map gives you the

test, was gathered and arranged by G. area in square miles, and the popula
R. Wheelei-, of Ottawa. This contained tion of each county; also name of the

32 varieties of wheat and 28 vartetles county �.eat of each county, 'It shows

The answer to this puzzle is three of oats.
' the location of al.{ the towns, cities,

words, oncli having a different meaning railroads, automobile roads, rivers and

hut prononnced alike. When you have. ['he Caldwell brothers, of Topeka, interurban electric lines, and gives a

found what they are send. your an- breeders of purebred Poland China list of all the principal cities of "the

swcrs to the Puzzle Editor, Kansas hogs, are planning to be out' on the United States. For a short time only

Farmer find Mail and Breeze, Topeka, road with.an exhibit during the entire we�wpl give one of these big wall maps

Knn, 'l'hcre wilr'be packages of post- month of October, making the national of Kansas postpaid..,1o all who send

cards for the first six boys and girls show .and the fair at Dallas: They re- $1.25 to pay for a. one-year new. or re-

who scud ill correct answers. ported the Kansas Free Fair very sue- newal subscriptlon t�' Kansas Farmer

One is found In the pocket. . "eessful and that they were well pleased and Mail and Breeze. Or given with
Alld one I hope In your head, _ ,- ·th th 11.1t a 3-year subscrlptt...... at $2.25. Ev'ery
Aml one In the roses and 11I1�lr ;V1 e resr s'_i__

v..

That STOW In. the.garden bed.
citizen.of Kansas should have one of

Altho .the Jackson county exhibit these instructive wall maps. Address

placed fifth in the county contest, it Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

\�as interesti�g because of the educa- Topeka, Kan.-Adverti�ement. »:

On� time we .went down to the tlonal value It possessed. ,The back-::-� ,__ /'

B�arcl' rlver to swim. We are going ground consisted of a map showing 'the The success of a tfarmer is deter·
ognin this year. I am 12 years olu and location of the pureb�'ed livelitock mined' largely .by the vi,sion which he

bare tllO brothers. Cecil is 14 year!f breeders' of the county. A wheat vari- has. More and more it becomes evi

Old. fillil Vincent 6. We huve a dog ety test for the county was also shown; dent that a· real study is needed by
w!"eh \l'e call Collie. He is yellow which gave the proportionate yields o_f everyone of the fundamentals of agrl-
)\'lth U \l'hite ring al'ound his neck. the various. vurieties. This showed culture, so he will g!'!t the big vie,w of

Hook�I', Okla.' Louise Pedigo. Kanred leadmg by more than 2 bushels the oJ;Jportnnities which this' state

Fun for Camp Fire Girls
.

-
an acre over Turkey hard. The results offers.

.

IIoi-ioooII===�=��!l2!:W=l.!:i!!i!5!Il!&..-I

september 25, 1920. •

'0 _ t Moore and Robert Ballarlns of
no el�UJlger boys, Ted Ovarsoll; Ja,mes
th,C )'

ii1",ton and Ted Nichols of the

":I;�I h;VS. .Joe Folck won in the pond,

OI\C.IlJil
.

Orville Brew and Byhester

Of "he; won in the exhibits. of pets.

II; d' t-he girls won prizes, too! Ruth

'D'"IO\';lJl as Mary pickfor,d, won first(l 01 • ,,' '. •

'r- in !'Ile niovms picture actress con-

r��; IAlcile Hoppel', as Marguerite

CI "1- II'on second place. Spencer Boyd.
Ill"

. • d P '1 K .

M r,,",el'l[O Hopper an ear ern

�I'�ll °places i L1 Ow largest doll contest
1 '['II'''uerite Thorpe, Ruth o-nono

alii ." ,..,

f �11
. I '!llt! Doris Bacon won or the sura -

�� (ioJl�. I'carl Kern and Gertie De

Groff exhibited the best dressed dolls

nnd LOllise Bacon and Pearl _,Kern won

for the best lUade d�llS..Florence Bar

nett nud I'earl Kern exhibtted jhe .best
cOlllpletc turnonts. In the dog exhtblts

D(Jrolh,· Obrecht, Ruth Early and Helen

Tliorjle \\'011. ,I
It 1\':1 S evening before everythi,ng

which lind been p!anped for the day.
the �j)etial show given by the Industrial
scnool bo.,,"', the many contests and

�COI'(," (IE other interesting things-was
nrrolllpi i'hed. It had been 'a long,
IlllPP)' d:IY And children. were being
�ntliCI'Nl up by weary parents. ..

.

e

".lll<'t :1 little while louger!" pleaded
Bn(](]I·. !lilt Dad saw tllllt son's eyes
were

.

)1(':1 \')'. and it was' a long way

home. ,\11(1 Buddy was u�lp.ep be1!ore

the (':11' hud been driven many mtles.

His ('.n" hnd closed in the midst of his
tnlk "bllllt the monkeys-and the snakes

nnd tilL' wonderful horses and cattle
and huw he had almost won a prize in

one or I hc con tests. •

"Bpt I win one-next year I" he mnr

lllUI'P!1 ;:>Iecpily.

What Three Words?

Went for a Swim

. Being a Camp Fire Girl is a world'
O,� fun in itself, but to he Camp Fire
011'ls \\'ho are the guests of people
\\lio feed them fried chicken every day
f�I' .n \l'c0k is the blissful state that
�2 gll'l, ha\'e been living in while Cflmp·
lUg n� Cage park in Topeka. They are

lhc L oldest girls of the Odd Fellows'

,I��ne n t �':Ill'(:!l,a Lake,.near Manhattan.
Ih 11�1 tilel r mil tron, Mrs. 'G. E. Groomer,
tl

e,\ ll:lI'I} hecll camping :1]01' a week il}.
IC P:11·k.

t
The �il'ls have been liying in a big
ellt:. !,!ceping on cots out of doors
COOI.Ill" I-I

.

b
•

., lell' reakfasts and suppers

��xihc ClllllP stoves at the pa-rk, living
E: tn llature and fi ....hting chiggersI ('I'\,

", •

��I'I: lioon, and some days ut noon and

of 1�1�1�: hot h, they' have been the guests
T till'l,ah und Odd Fellows lodges ino��k-J ]' " d

.

pi�s
'. , ne ch1cken, water melons,

b�re
al!ll roasting ea rs by the bushel

r�lllj)(' I '.l'en devoured by the yo:ung
1'he 1.�.

. .

o hI;' .tllst .Illght that the girls camped
the/;; {:JIll foIl. The ncxt morning
Slll';'h.::H to eat cold food that had

bllt II
li lhe flood. A fire wa� started,

'rhi� (;f \.I·OO� was too wet to- bur�
]0 h(:[

l1n t (ltscourage the girls a bit.

'r1'10 �nIII(,y said they liked it.

tcnt,; I tt� \\'ere all set up outside the

olll);' tl:" no oue 'vas frightened. The

IIp'ill olilJle was in getting everyone
�eCnl .

lile morning.' Six o'clock did
,I \I'('e I'gOil]" 11 I 1

lit early! However, by
Olie �I'a� '�l at 9 o'clock, almost every
CUll.

. 1 cally to get up at the first
I Olle C\', .

Oirls (:nli�:�llig the <Oakland Camp Fire
nnll tl'l) ,,' , �ll the campers in the park,
o\'�1' C'I

oll'ls spent 1;he evening talking
'Ilip rlliOl'll il]" tl ll:e experiences. And one

to ·hOD. I� girls were brought to town
S�llt ill e _ ut.most of the time was

ihng tJ �plorll1g the parI, and in vis-
1".

Ie zoo.
llC cUmPCrs are: Mabel Rice, Helen

....

KANSAS 'FARMER, AND ',�lh ·AN� BREEZE
Mc�ay, Alta Totten� Wanda Vickery.
Edna Shaw; Isabel Ta;Y.'lor. ,Buth
StuchE:J.I, Pearl Combs,. Id,a Combs,
Hazel LUll,. Celia McNa;y and Marvella
Rice.

.

,

:

of a test with commercial ferUlizer
were shown: on a .charto.
A state herd of Jersey cattle may be

arranged for and sent 011 to the N:a
tionaI Dairy show in Phic�go. Jersey
breeders were in close consultation the
last day of the fair with F. W.•Atke-

Fair visitors cseemed to get a whole son, secretary of the Sauthwest. Jersey
lot of enjoyment. out of the benches so .Cattle Breeders' association and J. ::B.

conveniently arranged under the trees Fitch, head of the dairy department at
at the north side o! the grounds. These the Kansas State Agricultural college.
benches were pretty 'well filled thruout The Holstein association apparently
th� day and they were appreciated by started something when it decided' to

the folks who got tired walking thru put out '!- �how herd in the name of

the. various exhibits. the assoctatlon,

Flash Lights on the Fait

Oompetltlon was very keen among
exhibttors in agricultural' hall. This
was especially true in the com classes.
Several ties for first place occurred.

, The display of grain sorghums and
kaflrs this year was very complete and
well fitted and the judges said the dis
plays were of high quality. A large
space at the northwestern corner orthe
main agricultural hall was devoted to
this display.

"We have added 76 new members to
.the Holstein-Friesian association" of
Kansas since the annual meeting last
spring," said Secretary Mark Abild
gaard, �ho spent one day 'with the
Holsteins at the Kansas Free .. Fair.
'�That brings our total membership to
about 320 but we. should have over

50()'''

"Twelve years ago I rode_a Perch
eron mare with her foal following to
the Topeka fair;" said Adam Becker of
Valley Falls.

.

"My exhibj.t and a 2-
year�old filly" shown by 0., E. Dustin
made. the whole dl\aft horse show."
This year Mr.>Becker's yearling stal
lion, Happy, which.he bred himself was
made the _ champion stallion of the
show.

F. O. Blecha, superintende�t of the
agricultural department, was very well
satisfied with the class of exhibits
shown. He "said the show was better
than last year and compared very fa
vorably with prev-ious 'years, the corn
show being the best in a number of sea
sons, Mr. Blecha was one of the busi
est men at the grounds getting the dis
plays J.�cated and in keeping track of
the awards by the judges.

Kansas Map to Readers

Brand-new WOOL Ar�iBlank
ets of unifo'::,m ,-"eight and color,
In double bed SIZes, delivered to
your door, from 25 to 50 per cent
belowwholesale cost.
Save money by �onibiiling your

blanket needs with friends.
New Army�rays each $4.�
Two for $9.7Q.Four for $19.00":
Bale of twenty for $90'.00

-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
. Write. plainly, giving shipping _

Instructions, and make check or

money order payable ·to and ad-
dress _

Wm. G. Carroll, J\fgr.
THE ARMY STORE

211 A-S. Ho...toll St. OaHu,T_ .

.U. S.Arnty Goods BargaiIis!
oaOER NOW-Dlreetlrom thlsAdverUsemeDI. Weboughtlbese
goods ID lremeDdous quaDHUes aDd got the beDeDt 01 lowest
prlees whlcb we pass 10 you. We pay lraDSportaUoD eharges.

cp200-lIrlll"�::::�; �I -�� �
-

.

Woo.Sh.rf.Olive'-"" .
� CP23t-Can"••

Drab, beot quality ---.....� ./ ,r l.eH'It.. Usedbl"U.
wool shirting mater..

.. "... S. Infantry. These lea-

1.1. Thoroug;h1Y wash- CP 137-DlllleDraIJS'anll.
- �

-

e;.ns ar� aecond:band,'

:�:an'!:::ro�ee'!: r6�� eta. Reclaimed !='y aov�rnment
.

J-
•

/' dIJo�S��'����:�':;
wholesale. Prlc. meth,?dB. Practicallyliken.ew_ CP427-Armr

I
.

neatlyrepalroo..._E:ocel-

".lIv- $3 00
GenUlue WooL For camping. tampa'"n Hat.

� leDtforbuntl:f"ablDC'
.r.d. • touring, etc. $5 75cp425-HoIJnall. Madeofaoodqual: CP112-Ar�"'�":l'f�Dg. tou nil.

BitePrice deUv...d • ed IIrmlI S�•• icy felt. "Ffne forall Sre_hu. Ohve d.U........ 57E:otr&lbeavy. Finest Drab Cotton. Thor· •

Brand NewOUveDrab Blank- Bhoe"llfor tarm and outd�work.�or- ough1:r repaired; A .,

eta $6 9&
rough work. Thoroly oughJy reclaimed • ..bargwn tor every dayCP 233-SAl r a ,

PrI�edell""'" • repilr'dBndreelaimed Look aI!moBt like I
..ork, outing, hunt-I..eg"_. Reelaimed

.
,.

\

.

,.
=1�:'d$3.25::� $1.75 ��:.:� G95¢��.r:a.firB2tleIua5

, ' .' CP 424 _.Arm.,.' "eUY.red � •

Marching Shoel.
Brand new, Chooolate j

. color. Munoln Ja.'. �
. Double Boled, double

. ditched and nailed

:�:!r��uI $5 �t!
. ._..... ."I-CJ

CP "'-Ilrlllll Coal. Olive)Drab Cotton. Rec)f.imed and
laundered. Fine for work, out- ,

•
. 11llI'. etc. Sav.es good clothes.

. S.lze8, 84 and up. Give95 J CP114-A,. .. I' CP 432-11 rm
.'

lSlZe. Ptl_ d.llv.... ,. Ral_at. Bo�lit oHl_rRa'acoalop .32-Den' in
CP429-Sfooll Sa""'e.

�
CP1 08-11 rill I' fromGovemmentin Brand new. Absolut<;- "ants. Fulll�h.

BraDd De,.. and tull riggeil. Best Cante8n_ Canvas large numbers. Made Iy waterproof. D",!b,e Blue and brown col-

roade ruoBet leather; 2·incb oval coveredwithatrapB of waterproof khaki b'1jasteg'ltcyrvertib:L Drs. Thorol1.1r.hlyre-
oadr:l;e����bJrrtiast ahilf1'.�:='

.

l!sed, butis wa�r: cloth, \llaokmet.! fas- ex' r!r:'co':.t afo:-r::��ry claimed, lawldered

Cowmen can't get a betteI'Baddle.... tig�t. Forhun�. tene.1'8]\ SlIgbtly.used day and dr••• Dse. and re�aIred, Arein
Regul""Sl25 Bad·$63 50' u fishing. and OUtin�

butln good crxtloo.
OUl' price about bnll splendId condition.

dIe. Plfc....I. , tripB. 455 Prlc. $3 5
.. ltat coat BeUa for. Givesize·$110• - Price d.l. ...nv'd. ::nc:...d $11.75 Pl'!ce d.l. •

CP 113-11""11 P onoho •• r-�....--"';=::;"------';";----'_---":::'::::'::::;::::''';::';';';':';''---'''';;;;;';;';;;;�
lIhIe of craveoette. Slips over bead' Money-Bac" Guaranteel 'Free Boolllisting articles such
���d�f;��.o.T�:�r�'l,t;.!Dti".l'l:::�� .

You take no chances in ordering direct as tents, cots, socks,
��te17%�ke. Bl(OOdaheltertoot. from this advertisement. Our'Money- scarfs and hundreds of other useful and

=�::.�:�h: . � . $1.95 Back-Gup.rantee protects you. You will valuable articles at remarkably low

save a. lot of IllQney in buying ourgoods. prices sent postpaid. Write at once.

CP 325-11 r ... 1'
G , 0 II 8 B. Olive
Drab. Made of fine
jersey cloth. Brand
new. Same as aeed by
the whole U.S. Army,
A big barllain.
Prlc. 46'"dellv.red ,.

,.

CARNIE-GOUDIE' ·CO.
'.

Dept.C� Kansas CitY, Mo.
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With 'the ttomomekers
Steffa Oertruo@.Ml&f

- .l-DI r-OR..J,-
'-==���

, The Kansas Free Fair This Year was a School of Modern Ideas
J

WHAT
COULD be a better way took a 'mental note of the correspond- glass

-

shelf hung above 'it" Th�re was twice, ,The teams winning first plac"
to Lend a summer -ot hard ence courses offered. Household"man- a. chest �or b�throom linen and a medl- in. tile

_ bakin� and canning cOlltest::
work 'than to spend a few agement, foods and cookery, sewing, cine cabinet ID one corner" • wIll, _<:gmpete III au 'interstate coutesf

, days' at a fair? That farm; textiles, 'personal liygiene, .costnme de- Kitchen sinks with J:unnin,g _ water, in Sioux Oity, Ia, The teams winuing:fOlks in Kansas think there is no bet- sig!i.lng, the' cine of children, and home and dratn boards spoka of comfort in the next three places wtu . "0 to'
ter way was I!l'oved by .the thousands nursing were among the study courses the kitchen. The statio-nary 'laundry _

Wichita ,to compete in the wbeat�Sbow :
who, flocked to=tue 1}lg Kansas Free of interest to women.

-

tubs piped with water would be an The. story of the prize winners wui,
Fair 't1ils year. Friends met' frfends ,

,-- appreciated addition to 'any laundry' appear later. Watch for it.
,for the first time since the busy sea- The Osawatomie State Hospital 'had room.

-

'

__

son started, They visited, exchanged a.n exhihlt of basketry, knitting, weav-
, . --, Praetleable Fancy WorI,

ideas, 'attended' the, races, "took' in" ing,. embroidery work, crocheting and The days of taking, up carpets, bang- And then'tbere was the fancy work:the , concesetons.: and watched other ta tttng, and the work was well done. ing them on the line and beating fhe But th k I "f
.

1 d f' -

-, od
e wor was ess ,ancS" this,foll�s enjoy themselves. Among the things exhibited by the' ust oU,t 0 them are m.e),' for, a go

_
year. A.large,r' number of the pieces'-, But that W,asn't .alr. �,eople. w�)1�ld Boys' Industrial School were baskets, �any" omen: They decided after see shown were of a more pr ti .. I I'

'

h v b d t d f s btlity ing the exhibits of vacuum cleaners' ,

,

. r�c rca I�. ua-:a ...e een lsa�poll1 e 1 .ocla .rag rugs, tailored suits and darned at the fair that tbey would buy one.
ture such �s quilts, rag rugs, klllttel!were all that was to be enjoyed, The

clothing. One attractive exhibit was -- rugs, stockings, scarfs and s\Ycatc!'s.-fair thls year was a -school of modern-
a rag rug made from blue rags of unl- A woman's snit of navy blue serge'igea,s and' people. learned bow they forms-and old "white shirts. Washing Made Easier - which was made from a man's snit wasmight Improve their health, homes and ,Wasbing -machines run" by elec- on display.. The high cost of living hasfarms. r

'

The band work displayed in the Sun- tricity, gas engines, 'and hand' power taught tbe people the necessity for
, Here are some of the things in- which day school building sbowed thoughtful were exhibited. The farm women wbo economy"

'

,fait"visitors were interested: planning on the-part of Sunday school bad no electrtcity were espectaUy in-
Fitter Families for Kansas' teachers, and careful work on the part

-

terested in the machines which con-

; "Fitter Families for Future Fire- of tbe children. A chart whicb an talned ,tbeir own power plants. The

s;.des;" was the inscription across tbe upper primary Class bad prepared fol- engine is installed under the tub just
top of a building, that attracted many lowing a lesson on David and Goliath as a motor is attached to the electric

persons. It was bere that tbe human was interest�ng. �acb child had writ- wasber. I bearH on� woman rem�rk i:6-
f,amily was examined and scored. ten what hIS Goliath bad been th�t bel' husband. ,You d �etter decide to

'Heretofore, livestock -only bas been' w.ee�. The most popular_.,.Qne was, I buy one of these mac��!les. You know

Jydged, 'b�t "Kan�as people decided it d�d�, t want to}o tbe dishes, but I you always have an ,lmport,!-nt. duty
was important libat the human fD_mily dlrl. Another_p.lmary class had made for our engme when I want It to run

00' taught to climb to 190 per cent ef
ficiency. Individuals were' entered
'.alngly 'or in family groups. Mental
-examtnattons

'

"and tests were given,
_and tbe eugenic and heredity bistory

,

of eacb entrant was taken.

Tlie public health nurses were kept
�sy examining babies and cbildren.
Cllildren who were .nder weigbt were
urged to drtuk more milk. Little red
.erosees with rules for 'good health were

. ilven to every child examined. Chil
dren who never before bad thought

, that drinking at least four glaflses of
water a day, playing part of eV,ery day
eut-or-doore, brushing the teeth at
Je!!st once a -day,: batbing orten. and
sleeping out-os-eoers bad .much tovdo'
witb bealth; rearned ,tbeir importance.
,

For fbe moth!!rs; tbere were 'bulle
tins 'on malnutrition, milk, common,
contagious diseas�E!, .cbil<l and infant
'care, 'and prenatal care. A complete
layette for tbe' baby and tbe' equip
lIlent needed in a sick: room were

sbown.
'

_

Placards bearing rules for' good
healtb in attractive vei'ses -and pic
tilres were displayed on' a larg'e bul
letin. Teachers and perS,OIlS who were

interested in campaigns for bealthier
cbildren were tQld where they could ob
tain siwilar cards. Here are 'examples
of the

_'

verses:

a scrapbook of colored pictures of chil- the washer." This remark convinced
dren clipped bom magazines, to give me tbat the separate, power plant was
to a child who couldn't attend, A chart a good 'point,

:M Is for-milk. which makes muscle and for a boys' class had
_
these words A twin electric washer with a bencb

, On<l p��re� day would be be9t till you're printed across the top: ' for two other tubs for rinsing, and a

grown. Boys. It 'healthy you would be. ' wringer that could be swung to all four
From t·hese, tempters ever flee. positions \-\'as il1terestil1g�' also_ An

oUlel' machine ,vas so constructed that
a forgotten piece could be added to the
tub after it is in. operation without
stopping the engine, since the power is
shut off when the lid is lifted.
Power wringers that could be swung

from oue tub to another were found
on many washing machines. These.
wringers 'have safety releases tbat
stop the wringer instantly, if desired.
They can be 11sM for rinsing at tbe
same time the - clotbes are being
wasbed.

The bealth ca'r, "'Varren," brought
tbe im.portan�e of propel' diet for ehil
(Iren and adults before the public in a

most forcible manner by the \ISe of
illustrated menus. The meats, fruits Displays showing bow private water
and vegetables looked so natural that' and ..e!ectric systems could be installed
many persons couldn't resist teJllching so. tisfactorily in farm homes attracted
tbern to finG out for certain_that they many personsr The systems were so
were not edible. well demonstrated that it was easy for
The importance of the location of 'farmers to cboose the one tbat would

farm buildings was clearly illustrated. suit their needs best.
A miniature house and ",1'e11 in a hol-
low with a 'barn and out-door toilet on, Exhibitions of all kinds of beating
a hill showed how tile pollution from systems in which- e�tber wood or coal

out-buildings might drain into the C?uld be burped deCided the beat ques
well, thereby ('ontaminating the water_ tlOn fOl' lI. number of folks.
Out-door sleeping, proper ('lothing for
infants, and the tuberculosis situation
were demonstratt'd. "---

W Is for water, the best thing t'; drink.'
Between meals, -as often as ever we think,

Tl;le cbildt'en were impressed more

wHh tbese placards tha n if the truths
�had been told in any other way.

Education to the Front
The department devoted to the, Kan

sas S�ate Agricultural college attracted
much attention, Homemakenir a lid
business girls who didn't feel they
could' take the time to attend school

-,

Homemade Rugs Dlsplaye.d in the Textile Depa,rtment Offered Suggestions
for Using 'Vorn Gannent.. and Left-Over Materlnl.

They had pasted undernea th tbe
rhyme pictures clipped from adver
tise.ments of the thi,rlgs that ar�detri
mental to boys' health and morals.
The gold stars on attendance charts
sho.wed that grown folks as well as
children enjoy Sunday school.

Displays for the Home

Now that r,unning water is to be
found in so many farm homes, farm
women were interested in' plumbing
displays, A batbroom witb complete
equipment attracted many persons.
There wa;; no 'klpace between the tub
and the floor, maldng cleaning easy,
The room contai-ned a shower bath,
al;;o, The lavatory had hot and eold
running water, and a mirror and a

KansaS-Girls Know How
Can Kansas girls can? ,They can!

And they can bake, too! This was
demonstrated fully during four, after
noons of the fair by girls of- tile Bet
fer Bread anc] Moth,er-Daugllter Can
ning cluhs of Kansas, organized, tbi'u
tbe Kansas State Agl'iculfural college,
These girls came from all parts of the
state, and, dressed in white, they
showed interestt'd audiences .that they
could make bread as ft should be made
and can fruit tluit 'would remain
canned,

Ea'eb team was composC'd of three
girls selected to represent their
county, Every team demonstrated

Utilizing Odd Comers
Exhibits, showing bow odd corners

and unused wall spaces could be util
ized to good advantage with built-in:
furniture were popular. A writiug
desk, complete in every detnil, wae
built in a colonnade. An ironing beard
that could be adjusted' to several
heights, folded into a place in the wall.

'

and was concealed by a neat door, A
;IIiotbe'r who has' bad difficulty in keep- ,

ing her �sewing artlcles together and:
finding a place for them. would wel-.
come a .sewing cabinet built in the
colonnade, Several built-in c II i Ha'
closets, buffets and kitcben cabinets'
were ,.9isplayed.

Bubble Books That Sing
"Joyous Fun for Cbildren with Bub

ble Books that Sing.!' This catchy
title of a pamphlet attracted the at,

,

tention of mothers as well as clilidren.,
<,

Many"of them gathered in a booth dis-'
playing phonographs .to bear the "BuiJ.,
ble Books -that Sing." These books:
are attractively'bound and ha ve bright,
,colore-d piC'tures, which iIlustrn te the

rhymes and stories that alwass have
been favorites

-

witb- cbildren, Three
small records go _with�each book, al�d
each one tells a story which the thll·
dren cari follow in the, book while tile,
record 'is, being 'played. '

All Kinds of Foods
, Yum! Yum; You smacked ,1'0111' lips
when you passed the cake, conl;,v, nll!! ,

pastry exhibits, all right. '}i��[lctlll}IY
if it was almost dinner timr, '1 lie

canned fI"uit caught your eye, 100.

The dried fruit and, horne-cured Jl]cnt,
displays were sma II, but the�' "'l'ft) a.tj
tractive, and nndoubtedl,v t111'10 1111

be more exhibited next yea 1', Iil,('aU;c
so inany ·persons were intel'('�l(',l III

them.

A small card with the QllotnliOI,I,
"The bee tha t O'ets the honey, dlll"I�t
stand around the comb," drew rile I'IS:
itors' attention to a ('no;e- of pt'tltiuti:
made with honey instead of Sllg;I�'
There were honey cooldes, cake, IJrCll ,

canned fruits and preserYes,

A Trip With Father
Father bad no d'ifficulty perslln(�i�l�

motber and tbe girls to visit the i;;:�stock exhibits with him: TI\I.) , II nil
women of today are interestCl II '

tbe farm activities,

Will 1\leet· N'ext Year ".�
,

1 <]10""Then' there were the SIC c, ." "]JJ1l'e
Tbey always come in for tMI; "rldl-'
of attention, especially from t \: .,ceo'
dren. Boys ancI girls could 1�lr(i' tile,
pulling mother by th� 11and totilIc!JOYt�pt ill whic'h was to be f0l1)1\, II and'
wbo is 8 feet and' 9 iuthl'S ,II �l' ill'
the midget lady, and �Il th? o�l:otiJer.
teresting a ttractions. Please, errS.go
Just one more ride on the l�l'l1t the
r9tlIld." was heard. often,

. lilt'S once
Big Kansas Free Fan' onlYI�o�!illeJ'.a year: ' Florence \., 1
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ntertainin.g Them at Home
BoYS and Girls Appreciate Having a Good Library.

BY BETTY BRONSON "
--...

.. �

(;ood Book" for YounA' and Old. It Is. Surprllling How- Early
Olllldren' Learn to Entertain Themselves By Reading. '

GOOD BOOK is an agreeable com:- "Why, they' were so Interested," sue
paniou and provides wholesome exclaimed, "they couldn't wait until
cntortn inment. It is a· f·riend that after the supper. work was -disposed of

elps to pass away many an otherwise for me to begin. Carl and Bob would
edlous hour. It dispels gloom and tie on a couple of my big aprons and
orrow and drives away lonesome feel- volunteer to do the dishes, so I could
ngs, It educates and elevates charac- get started. readlngisooner." What a

er. It is a safeguard against crime wise little-woman, I thought.
ml dlsastor. Something to read has steered many
"I wouldn't go into town tonight," a boy and girl from the shoals of de
ys Tom, as he glances wistfully .atrnetlon and kept anxiety from many
bout, "if I had something to read." a parent's heart.
Father is burled in the newspaper, -----

lster is doing fancywork and mother
mending socks, Noth'ing to interest : Wom,en.'4) �_rvice Cbm.e.r l."·IC boy, so the door opens, closes and � _

e is gout'.
In town he finds "the gang. Mischief Send all questions to the Women'. ServIce
brewing and they lure him on. He Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
](In't mean any harm but property is Topeka. Kan.

e,troyed and the policeman runs the
ng in. Disgrace follows, harsh meas
res, o��osition, defiance, depraved
orals. n downward career, a wrecked
fe nud a broken heart Such is the
Icture flashed upon the screen which
omething to read might have pre-
ffi�. -

Quite. a different scene this.. Frank
omes III whistling; .chores done and
endy fur supper. "Magazine 'come?"
e asks, .

"SUrely." responds mother, dishing
I�.the. stralliing viands.

h
QUite n fussy scene on the outside,"e commcntfl. glancing at the cover

)Jage.

f
Thr. meal oyer. he pulls up a com
ortablc clinir and is soon deep in the
lI1a�IIZille's mysterious depths. Pres

�:.ti' a iJi I'd en Il is heard outside. "Red
!Illilc and the Brock boys" he ex-plntll� '''j'I'

'
'. ley might just as well

��O'�'\' aloll).!; I'm not going Some-
ling nlOI'U interesting here."An el'Pliillg or two later he an

.OUIICP:; tha t Scotty and Bill'are com

;��orCI' fo[, magazines. "Going to lend

in".,lilll�Olill' rd' my olel ones. Been tell-:
• Ie 1 When one 19 out riding with Q' bov friend

and I 0 J�.\·s about those scout stories should there be some conversation go lrrg' on

h
lie I('('borg Trail'. Red wants all the time?-A Farm Girl.

.nt hOok 011 Indian lore and natural One of the greatest assets in life is
IHon'" .' .

to be a good conversationalist. That

{:��;�'giI'IS are talking of starting a does not mean that one need be talking
I 19 .luh, 'Want to J'oin?" asks all the time. for a good conversation-
orr'nre '

'lIn\'
. a1lst i..§.. a good listener also. You will

tllnt ? to probe the fellows about be able 'to direct conversation if you
if 1'1 SI�Oull1n't wonder if they would read good magazines, farm papers,

�llgl:.�I�S. any eats in connectio�." daily papers, and well chosen books of
lllll� of

lel brother. Thus the begm- fiction. Current news, school interests,
\\'ilh .�(1I11.e good times is latmcheel. athletics, and vocations are all subject!!

OIl[I1tUlli' .11'10 of mothers to supervise which 14-year-old boys and girls should
of )'Ollt\

III �hcck the exuberant spirit be able to discuss.

6onl'in�
I
.. liJpse young lives Were kept __ ,

�rtrll-in�:� 'It I�� ll'ight atmospbere. di- Remove PaJnt or Varnish
lin!'iJw. ' llg 1er plane of living and H,ow can I remove paint and varnish from

high irl�n'II�1(1 their minds instilled with old furnlture?-Mrs. A. A. N.
•

;'iot 10
.

. There are many good paint and var-

]"ilh �onn).! ago we were conversing Dish removers on the market. They
boO�8, rn:Y ;::�Iests on the subject of may be obtained from any hardware

ihclr l'Cf;p Ol�? authors and their works, 0,"" paint store. Apply one coat of the

h
hr. qne'll:" II·e Uterits, and so forth. remover with a brush and allow it to
oOks nn�l 1;111 .

of where to get new stand for 10 or 15 .minutes. Then
� fnolh(,1' ",\Ielr price was brought up.' scrape off with a�blunt knife or piece
In. n�c fl'On1 ��� has three boys, ranging of glass. ,Clean with benzine, gasoline
rtlian"0l1 he; to 17.told how they had or wood alcohol (being careful to have

nons nntil 11
0 IS With their. compan- no flame near) and the surfaee is

Sronnl\ unt! I�O bOOks had been olfl!e ready for refinishing. Do not rub the

��e ;0tollnlpali Supply was exhausted .. remove� in with the brush, If the first

1\.��lng !\ftc!' . ;O\� she had read aloud. (,�Rt falls to remove the paint or vqr-
rl� Of fiCii�\eDing, �ome well.knowll.,nlsh, apply another coat and""8.l1ow to

n to those lads. stand 10 or 15 minutes before scraping .
.

.

GQOd Watermelon Pickles
WIll you plea'le nrtnt a' recipe for pick

ling wa.termelon rlnds'1:-Mr.. O. E. W.

Use 10 poundsof watermelon rind, 1
quart of vinegar, 2 pounds of 'sugar, ¥.a
ounce of whole cloves and 112 .ounce of
cinnamon stick.' Cut the rind ·in smalf
pieces. peel, and remove ali the .red
parts; ,c'over with cold water, and le�
stand for several hours. Boil in water
until clear: 'Tl;ten �ift out, dr.' (lll,
and place in a large basin.oI'.:- ,

.... �,
vinegar into' a: sauc'epilD,&Ad�t1i ug t
and spices, boil .).0- minutes� then pour
at once over the "I:aterme,lon rtnd. For
three days in suecesston.jsour th� l!IiR
ture boiling hot over tb� l'iWl-a � fir
sterilized jars. \.� �'f:T

. 1l ..
For Accordion iting

Please give me the name �!l..I"&!I��J.�¥'
l0er;:dfn�ne who does accordton'

Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Ave.,
Topeka, Kan., does accordion plaiting
very satisfactorily.

How About Conversation?

"Your Husband is a

'Busy.Man,. Mrs. Farmer!
THERE �n't any doubt that he has bad it in mind to

instal' a modern lighting and cooking plant in the' home
some-day-s-to give -you and the family the comforts and
conveniences you deserve. Other matters have caused him
to overlook this importantitem, ,

,-

.'Th�! is :why you should know all about the.

:CARBIDE LIGHTING AND COOKiNG· P·LANT
Just think of having a flood of �ight, mellow light in any

room in the house at a mere twist 'of the finger-s I And

ca:bide ��s is· the nearest light there is to actual stpllight,;__
'._ bng?t, n:tellow and easy .D� the eyes. Best for reading .and

. sewing, It makes the home cheerful and cozy and saves the
children from eye-strain over their lessons.· Think how:
convenient such light will be to your husb�� jn the barns
before sun-up and after' night-fall I, .

The plant is easy to instal' and requires no expert attention.
In fact, it needs very.little looking after of any sort. . Takes.,
up no rnore joom than ta couple of apple barrels-and operates
0]:11y- when gas is actually being used for cooking ana light-.
ing. Between times it doesn't cost a penny. - .

.

In your kitchen, carbide gas will furnish the hottest known
cooking flame. No more keeping a fire going all through the,
hot summer days; no more ashes to 'dirty yeur kitchen.. It
can � as -clean and as 'cool as any room in the.house: .N.
carbide gas-burning iron :wiU �ake the' drudgery out of
Tuesday,

.

There are over'.300,600 country names using Carbide Cooking and
J-ighting Plants. Many have been in use for years and years without
costing one penny 'in repairs I _ ,

Wouldn't y.ou like to.have these. city conveniences in your home?
-Then write us for full particulars so that. you may remind your
husband of this important matter.

.

J. B. c 6 L.T COMPANY
30 East 42d Street, New York

Your Last Chance to Accept Our

.

Presidential'Campaign Offer
Daily and Sunday Capital

From Now Until
Ja1)uary 1,_1921.$1.50 $1.50.

The regular subscription price of The Daily and Sunday Capital is
$7.00 per year. On account of the coming Presidential Election we will'
send the paper from now until January 1, lU21, for only' $1.50. ,

.

You will now want to keep advised of the respective merits of the di'f
ferent Preside�tial. Candidates who are asking your support in the No-
vember Election. You will get reliable information from the publisher,
United States Senator Arthur Capper, and our Managing Editor, Charles
Sessions, who are not only familiar with National Politics, but will keep
Kansas Readers Informed politically ot Kansas af·fairs both State and

. County through the column� of the Capital each day till January 1, 1921.
Mail your check-Do it NOW.

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $1.50 for which send me The Daily and ·Sunday Cap

ital until January 1, 1921.

Name •••••.•.•....••..••......••.•.••••••••.••••••• <

Address.
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KAN�S FARMER .ANO .MAiL ,AND BRF;EZJt

'f 1:. H ...., )',.
run thru tlie food c.hopper ust.

18rm ome �ews coarse knlf�, add -s�t to makeng Ike
,

.'. 2k:sF7' table, place In a stone jar and .��.
"'liiiliiiiiiii_iiiiiii��if.lII�fi�.,...�__iliiiiiiiliiiiiiiili" dowu . until the brine COlUes u ��I!bt,

the chopped vegetable. It will
P oler

about the same length of time
sour in

required for souring cabbage. a� that

When/�vriting to a distant frie Inot forget to mix a few cheer' lUI do
in with the other contents of �ol�ughltel'. A bright che.erfq_l letter is � Ir'than a tonic. \

C !r

�.
Washing in gasoJ.me will cleaucordton plaited skirts without dist:ing the plaiting. Pin to the lill�the waistband. II

......

STRONG. sturdy,with plenty of"

_ pow;er to take you anywhere
in any kind of going, and with re

mar'kably low fuel consumption,
the New Briscoe is the ideal car
for country driving.
Plenty of room. too-and IOGks
like the thoro:ughbred it is.
"Before you decide. take a Bris-
coe ride." -Thousends'ofmotorista

'

have follewed that advice to their
super-satisfaction.

Serlis Motor Ce,; Distributors
Kanaaa City, Miaaouri

TOU7'inA Ca.,.
IRoadstel'

PoUf'odoOl' Sedan

•

BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORATION
JACKSON. MICHIGAN I

The Transmission Brake
(118) Thil powerful brake gives a

positive, effective FP. made
still more effective by Its act
ing through the high speed
propeller shaft instead of on
the wheels�truly Ml emer

gency brake.

Qne of....the ,peculiarities of this .sea
son's prcducts is the mushiness of sauce
made from comparatively late apples.
In our experiences as cook, the early
apples usually have cooked.' into a

mushy sauce and the later ones have
retained the shapes into which they
were cut. :Fhls year the Jonathan,
Grimes Golden and even the York Im
perial have "lost their grip" and make
a can of sauce resembling jam.. .Grow
ers of watermelons say th·ey cannot
lell this year by the thump whether
a melon is _� or Dot. They are obllged
to tell by the dryness of' the little ten
dril, color and' size. Probably the
apples Ilke the melons -have been af
fected by the large amount of .rain1lall
since the dry' weather sof June.

.
The mushiness of the canned apple

sauce does not add to ,its appearance
but it does add to its readiness to blend
with other sauces or fruit juices. Those
who care for quince flavor and do, nut
care for the richness of the pure quince
find a 'mixture Df apple and quince de- '

sirahle. Turnips and other vegetables hnrin.
As the quince ie tough and retains a stron_..g taste may ·be improved b;

its 'shape, normally, it will be neces- soatrtm?; in cold water 30 ruinlltes. Pul
sary this year to cut it .up into fine on to cook in boilin·g water ant! {lrain
pieces. T'Qe parings and cores of the when about half done. Add more hot
quince may be cooked with apple par.

water or stock, season and finish cook·

Ings OJ -amall apples cut into halves. ing.
The resulting juice makes an excellent An old hotbed makes a good olltdoorcombination for jelly. Q.uarts of it pit for storing vegetables. Clean ont,
may be canned by pouring the boiling Line with several inches of straw, puthot liquid into sterilized jars and seal- in the vegetables and cover with straw
ing. The cautious cook will not seal and dirt. Additional covering lllay be
entirely but VI:ill boil the -jar of fruit added as oold weather advances.
jufce five minutes to prevent the for-
mation of mold. The changing of hens from the tree;
A pleasing change from plain apple to the quarters they are to orcupr tlnr·

sauce is made by adding grape juice lug the winter ·should be done early
.
to the product apd cooking long enough enough to get them accustomed to"
to thoroly blend the two. A mixture r((osting in the house before cold
-of apple j.uice and wild grape "juice weather .comes, A few good driring!
makes a good flavored jelly. The ap- will do more to convince the fowls thai
ple �oderates the strong wild grape you want them to change their slee�
flavor. In most homes it will be found Ing place than carrying them to their

advisable to can the' fruit juicee and new quarters a dozen times. AnoJlwr
make;the jelly when the present price good way is to have a wire run 'u�dl
of sugar is no more: .

-

and get them Into it any WilY yOU�D
_ Mrs. Dora L. Thompson. and keep them there until they 1<1\\
Jefferson Co., Kansas, to go into the 'henhouse of their 0\1\\

accord. The run, of course, must �om·
municate with the hen house door. A

week or two usually suffices to gel
them' established, after which they moy

again pc given free range. To get tMOl

started laying before cold wcnt!lcr nr·

rives · .. -they should be settled M I�e

'winter early. Mrs. C.' B. Snuttl.
Chase Co., Kansas.

----_. ?
What Makes the Sky so Blue.

"Mother what m�he sk y so bIU�?'t
"Angels" eyes looking down at rauin the
'''What makes the thunder UP

Cl�.P.:a?l'�Mtalrles dancing and shouting ��o���
"What mak.es the moon so Jaroc

br!����_fnlrles polished It o'er laet nl,";::
"What makes the wind go W�O_W�O�I\�'OO.
"Trying to scare little ,boys lilte �o 'me?"
"Mother. what rna lees little boys l�r�hee:'"God-for he -knew that I .n�.eclel sykes.-Velma n'CS

From a Farnl in the Hills
If the bottom of a cotton 'petttcoat

becomes frayed, cut off the hem and
rehem or face, then -Iengthen with an
edging of coarse rick-rack braid. A
�oolen skirt may be treated in the same

manner, and edged with a plaiting of
woolen.skirt binding.
If there are finger marks on a light

felt hat take a piece of fine sand paper
and rub carefully with the nap of .the
felt until they .dislU)pear. This should
be done gently to avoid roughing up
the surface.

.WE PAYTHE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

HIDES. AND FURS -_._.

An oilcloth apron' cut in one piece
with a bib. and bound around the
edges, is a wonderful clothes saver.

Paint spots on cotton goods may be
removed by soaking in

.

equal parts of
turpentine and ammonia. Rub the
spots hard, dip in soap suds and rub
again, repeating until the pain.t is all
gone.

Do not discuss the faults of your
children with outsiders. As you expect
loyalty from them, be loyal to them.

A very pretty crib comforter can be
made by using the good parts of fleece
lined under-garments that· have been
discarded. Dye any desired shades and
piece together in SOllle attractive pat
teI'n. For washable crib comforters,

.

covers of terry or a good grade of
cheesecloth are veh ·satisfactory.
'Vhen ironing waists that have elas

tic bands, pin one end of the band to
the covering of the ironing board and
pull out straight.

Spread paraffin paper over your
. bread board wIlen rolling out pie or

cookie dough. If f{)lded around the
rolling pin and put in the flour bin
after each ·baking it may be used sev

eral times before discarding and will
save washing the breadboard.

Pour leftover cereal that is intended
for frying into greased baldng powder
cans. When cool it will come out nicely
for slicing.

/'

Turnips make a kraut that, many
prefer to cabbage kraut. Wash, peel
and cut the turnips into small sli!)es,

Green Salt Cured Hide. (al1 w·elghte) No.1 .. 13c
Green 8alt Cured Hide. (al1 weight.) No. � .. 12c
Horae Hldetr, aa 1>0 size. No.1 ...•.... $3.00 to $5.00
HOrtle Hides, a. to size, No.:: ...••...�.OO to $4�oa
T.UIROWN, 126 North� Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS

COMFORTABLE PROFITS
come from comfortable hogs. Plenty of fresh air and sun
shine insure hog health-hog comfort-quick fattening.U you want quality hogs, you must put quality' int!)'
yoqr hog houses.

Sun-Lite
Windows 18 Cupolas

keep bog bouses warm- permit a constant supply
dry--comfortable-sani. of fresh �r t.. fill farm'
tary-fr�e from drafts buildings. No drafts.
and disease germs. Rust-proof etorm-proof
Easily in�talled. Gal. rot-proof, bird-proof:\!l.����� varuzed iron frames. They are giving the

1
Watertight. rot- best of satisfaction on

proof, fire.·proof. rust-proof. thousands of .farms.
,

FREE text-book on hog house construction, care of hogs, etc.
, �Written by agricultural authorities. Worth $$$ to.

.. you. Also 9 hog house plans and complete catalog. Write today.
-

!, 0 K l'roducts sold by gdod dealers everywhere.

PHILLIP BERNARD CO., 2818 Floyd Ave.. SiOUl City, Iowa.

1.

•

-_._.
.

Before .beginni�g to 'sew, s.ee that.tI!machine IS .�ll OIled in all Its wurkin.
parts. Chlldren enjoy �Oi�lg this (0;
mother, and they can do It just us \\'cilif she will only trust them.

-_.

A good way t? dry 'a- swe�ter thnt hasbeen 'wasl,led IS to Tun It thl'll t�ewringer several times after en I'Cfllllyfolding, then hang it oyer a cool
hanger .and hook the hanger over t�e
clothesline. .

Combing Daughter's Hair
.

_-

.

1'1 to hnfe
My oldest daughter dIS 1 ;CS

'etl ere nl
her hair com?ed. ! su�posc .J,. Ire.
hundreds of Ilttle gtrls like hel ,IS

v
member I neyer liked. to .I�:�'\�I/Ito
mother comb mine. It IS dlf!ICI1'hi;
get out without some pullin". Ilt of
usually means a certatn UIll.OII,colil·
whining, and frequently ends III -

ing and tears. . " roY
I conceived the idea of tellll�l!JeT

little girl_ storles while I cOlllb:� nud
hair. Every child loves �. st?llordrr.
needs-to hear the right land 111

I{r
to have his imagination cleveIOP/:�
e1'ly. It is sometimes difficult

r �ut\1l
busy mothers to find the tirue fO. t tUl
little things. But I fou�d th'!lilC 1
little girl would l,eel) q�le\I\� \I·ere
combed out the tangles If ...

I
filirY

breathlessly listening to sou;CC'IJ'J'iril
tale that gripped her fancy a;;c 'result
her 1I1tO another world. 'lll�nd thC
is tha t neither she nor. I (I '

nlor<',
daily ordeal of hair-com.bwg �nj\cI1SJlrc
for we have made it a tlllie ot.1" tinle
instead pf the �ld exasperllt.�:��e jnl'
when she whined and I DC('t ,,·od;s.
patient. Try it and see h,Ollt JSyl;ei.Mrs. Velma ,\ es '.

';. COIll' Jl]e�3I;
Where it is necessary to s scourJil:'

it is said that whiting as �he Juetlll;
substance usually wili gi.ve of COJl1l1lOU
the least wear. The aCId tOlllldoes,
foods such as rhuburb"te rClJlOve
lemons, or oranges' will at �
discolorations.
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FARMER 'AND' .MAIL 'AN'l> J3REEZE
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BY RAY YARNELL,

One of the interesting' sights in ag-,
rtcultural hall at the Kansas Free

Fair, was an exhibit of �ield r-om by
T, El;' Doran, owner of Dornwood _DaJry
'Farm near Topeka. The exhibit -was
not entered in

_ a contest, but was
,

brought in by Mr. Doran to give an

'idea of the yield. in some corn fields.
Fifteen stalks were shown, everyone
possessing, at least two ears. One
stalk In the group had eight ears. The
stalks measured from 12 to 13, f!let in

.

height.
'

Farmers thruout Kansas are prepar
iug to equip new homes with all mod
oru household conveniences when con

ditlous become such that they can ar
ford to build. 'Prof. W. G. Ward, in
charge of the farm engineering booth
in the Kansas State Agricultural col
lege exblhlt, said that _!Ie had r-ound
,farmers all oxer the state very much

illt�'ested in this equipment. He also
declared that he had found farmers
'everywhere. putting in this equipment,
especially electric light plants and wa

tei' systems. -

_

Inability of Texas cattlemen to. ob
tain credit, has hit many, Chase county
land owners hard this season, accord
ing to .oeorge Robertson, a Kansas
-Free Fair visitor. Altho the charge
for pasturing on grass has been cut
from $18 to $12, the number of cattle
shipped in has been very small. There
have Ueen

-

practically, no cattle in
many pastures this year, he said. He
was confident that if Texas growers
had been able to get credit, they would
have'shipped in the usual number of
cattle.

' ,

With the com production promised
in Kansas this year, brood sows should
be in excellent demand this fall and
wtnter, in the opinion of Milton Po
land, Duree breeder of Sabetha, Kan.,
who was a visitor a t the Kansas Free
fair. Mr. Poland said there were few
hogs on farms in his county and that
there were -many farms on which
there were no ,hogs. He said that with
corn selliug for $1 or less, which was

probable, that the shortage of hogs ex

isting, should illsure a price' of 14 to
15 cents a pound..,:for all of next year.
J. C. Hastings, in charge of the Jef

ferson county exhibit at the Kansas
Free ,Fail', has ,been getting' up county
exhibits for 13 years. In thtit time,
he- says, he has never used the same

design twice.

Seventy-five per cent of the wheat
grown in Chase county this year was

Kanred, according to George Robert
son, who attended the Kansas Free
Fail; at Topeka in connection with the
Chase county exhibit.' Kanred wheat
was given the place of honor in the
design of this county exhibit.

Thin - upland, lowered in fertility by,
Tong cropping and poor care, this year,
under thoro cultivation and good care,
made an excellent showing .ror S. C.
Sykes, a farmer living near Scranton.
Thirty acres, planted to Queen's Golden

lute, Tho ski 't l:o.-tt t tl i t sweetcorn, produced about 700 pounds
anll hn, n 110X:1 .ru ons 0 ie wa s an acre of high qualtty corn. Mr.
frOllt 1

. plait at each aide of the Sykes had ten ears entered in at thenlll 1.>'1('1- Sizes 4 6 8 10 12n�[� H ),":[ r�, '. , , , , Kansas Free Fair. The averuge yield
U'Ci-";ont L ' ,

- of sweetcorn on good ground, Mr.
[Iell'!' "

adles Dr e s s. The Sykes said was 1500 pounds an acre,

n('iJil""
II c of a long scarf collar "

gil I lil'l ,s 'iclll1er lines. The skirt is, Two corn freaks were on exhibition
Pn(1i ,,�\l. 1I�1 around with a plait at at the Franklin county booth in agrt
'14, -I� �� 0[ the back. Sizes 38, 40, 42, cultural ball. One was a fully devel
!Iiir."":r n lid ?O inches bust measure. oped ear of corn on a sucker. In the

llid IIlil'
'''llies Overall Apron. A splen- field the ear stood upright on the end

Ihi,], II,' garment can be made from
I '0111('1'11 S' '>6

of the sucker. Another freak was seven
JU,t lIlpn'lI;'C

._Izes " ,40 and 44 inches ears, grouped on one shoot. A small
\1::1;,1_( 'I I

"

Dubbin was in the center of this group,fn!' II ""1' Iii 1,1 x Coat. This new coat with six, partly filled ears about it.
.

IHffl('IlII;1 �1,1'i cu n be made with Ilttle On the seven small ears there "'IIS-
lin" i' J he three-piece skirt sec-

OUt fl'lll':lllt l'in'1I1a r a nd is J'oi"Ded with-
much more coni than the average; well

, ('"s, Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 developed ear dr corn would produce.

: !l71;1;-C'h'I' A. G. Hcndricks, county agent in

�f Ilililpl \\ 1 ..
1 �llS Union Suit. This style Chase county, has been experimenting

l?l'tnll]e 1',,'1,1 ,I:�S !>1'�ved the most com- with Dry Minnesota corn. This corn

�tne tinl(> :1' lillldren and takes very is not so large as ordinary vqrletles,
�I;'�� 2, �' (lOUhie 01' material to make. but apparently it resists dry \�eather

t lhr-'e D:ltt' S, 10 and 12 years. better and produces higher on upland
�le PattPI:n �'ns may be ordered from soil. It is particularly good for stock,
1\UrUler nnl1 ��p!lrtment of the Kansas according to Mr. Hendricks. Eighty
nn, Prir'c i_nil and Breeze; T,opeka,' per cent of the stalks this year; he said,

o cents each. --produced two ears, '

F the Snii:IJ.l Boy and Girl
or ,--'

,

_ .. , 1101'S' Suit. 'I'he coat o,f this
�'U:".- laill'd at the back to give a

s�'.'t k ,Vrl'l't. The separate trousers
IJI I 1'111 (

l'I(I,e with legbands or- wlth a
I l(' II, ," 10 12 dCIII, f I' ('Instil'. Sizes S, ,

•

_an
rntl11lj! U

14 rPIII':', I I t II�_I ('irIs' Dress. Th s weI a-

n;"';I1'lntion dress is certain to find
err( I '" I'll to the school girl's ward-
Its \\ n�

,

%}�
/�AtI�I �I I&-� ;, r

�
,

-

�

While-Midco Super Seevi ce ;rires cost a

,little more per, tire. they cost a lot less per
mile. No one can build a reputation on what
they are toing to 40. When we say there· are
no better tires. we' base that statement on ac,

tual past performances. When compared in
mileage with-the best in a field crowded with
good ones, Midcos 'have proven best to buy
as the miles roll by. -

"MIDCO'"
SUPER SERVICE TIRES

"There-Are No Better Tires"

A car is no more, serviceable 'than its tires.
In Midco Tires you willi find the greatest
amount of freedom from petty tire trouble.
Long, continuous and satisfactory service is'
found inMidco Tire's because we put-it there
in our factory.

OUR DEAlER CONTRACTS ARE VALUABLE

-

:�
"

WI�HITA.Kff.NS.

12 Beautiful Post Carde
This collection ot twelve beau lful POST CARDS Including ·Greet

Ings, Birthday, Best Wishes and Holiday Cards, Without a question
this Is the most handsome assortment of post cards we have ever

offered. The Illustrl\tlons do not bag ln to show you how pretty
they are, The cards are printed In many beautiful tints and colors,
We know you will be delighted to have this collection, because they
are just what you need, You woul1:l have to make many visits to
the ator-es to get together such a splendid assortment of cards,
Just think how nlce It will be when writing to your friends to use

one of these beautiful, embossed PO"t cards to carry your message,

Our Special Post Card Offer
We have just recently purchased a large assortment of post cards.

and to all who send In 35c In coin or sta mpa to cover a one-vear
(new or renewal) subscription to Capper's Farmer, we will send this
beautiful collection of post car-ds FREE AND POSTPAID, Send in
your order TODAY-the car-ds will be sent at once,

CAPPER'S FARMER, Dept. PC, J'opeka, Kim88s
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Stock Show at. Topeka

(Continued from page 17.)

Dorothy.Arnold; 2 and 3', ..DalrYland� on pro
duce of Cloth of Gold and Cherry of Maple
Dale,

; .' D.saft Horses and Mules.
Altho r the tot�l number of horses

shown was somewhat below that of
last year it was a more classy draft
horse show. It was almost exclusively
a Pereheron . show, nearly 120 of the
animals exhibited being of this breed.
The Percheron sbowlng at the Kansas
Free Fair' has been outstanding In the
character and quality of the exhibits.
Thd Kansas State Agricultural college
showed 10 Belgian draft horses and H.
A. Thomas of Anthony, Kan .• showed
eight. There were also eight Sirtres
shown by Vann & Sons of Whitehall
Stock Farm, Overbrook, Kan, Mule
arid jac.k exhibitors were conspicuous
by their absence, only four mules being
shown and two jacks.

� :: -301
Pereherons

Exhtbltors - Gossard Breeding Estates,
Turon, Kan.; Howell & Sons, Paris, Mo.; D.
F, McAlister, Topeka, Kan,; A, P. Loomis,
Diamond Springs, Kan.; J, T, Schwalm &
Son Baldwin, Kan.; C, R, Soward & Son,
Baldwin, E;,an.; K. S. A. C., ,Manhattan,
Kan.; Adam Becker & Son, Meriden, Kan.;
H. T. Humphries, Netawaka, Kan.; T. B.
Odell Berryton, Kan.; C. C. Towne, Valencia,
Ran,"'. .

Judge-C. G. Good, Ogden, la.
Stallions-Public" service: Five entries: I,

Gossard on KantonaJ; 2, Loomis on Kaptlon;
8, Soward on Mammoth; 4, Schwalm on Bur-

� nap; 5, Humphries on Kallott. Elve years
and 'over: Four sbown: I, Howell on Big
Nlg; �,'Gossard on Kaptalne; 3, Schwalm on

Burna.p; 4, Humphries on Kallott. Four
year-aids: Three entered: 1, Gossard on

Kantonal 2na.... 2, Loomis on Kaptlon; 3,
Soward on Kantona. Three-year-olds: None
shown. Two-year-olds: Two shown: .1,
Odell on Jockwln: 2, Schwalm on Dobbin.
Yearllngs: Three shown: 1, Becker on

Happy: 2, K. S. A. C. on Alcar; 3, Howell
on Klnzman 2nd. Foal: Seven sho�n:. 1
and 2, Gossard on Kapltalne Junior and
Grlnard; 3, K. S. A. C. on Tommy; 4,
Schwalm .on Captain; 5, Towne on Lotto
�nd; 6. Becker on I1lf; 7, McAlister on

Brltando. Kansas foal '?speclal: Same as

preceding.
MBres-o.rer 10 years: Two shown: 1,

Gossard on Kerbela; 2. McAlister on Galette.
Flve-year-olds: Eight shown: 1; 3 and. 4,
K. S. A. C.. on Masse. Annette aJld Alice; 2,
Looml� on- Francine; 6, Becker.-6n' Roxanna;
6, Gossard on Keota Kree: 7, Schwalm on

Maud: 8. McAlister on Mancelle. Four-year
olds� Two shown: 1 and 2, Howell on
Mollle and Dollie. Th.ree-year-olds: Two

��?st'�; o�, �:��:�. onT;:��iea��r��! 2E��t
shown: 1. 3, 7 and 8, Howell on Gracie
Warner, Ollvett, Twilight and Maude; 2,
Odell on Galte; 4, Loomis on Loulne: 5,
Gossard on Marzelda: 6, Odell on Alberta..
Yearling: Eight shown: 1, Loomis on Kap-)
itlne; 2 and 6, Gossard on Genlve and
Grenacla; 3, Soward on Martha: 4, McAlis
ter on Norve)le: 5, K. S. A. C. on Laurette;
'1 and 8, Schwalm on Ana and Etta. Foal:
Ten shown: 1, Howell on C.orrlne: 2, K. S.
'A., C. on Florelne; 3 and 4. McAlJster on
Buell and Phyllis: 6, 'Schwalm on Pearl: 6
and .8, Soward on Genleve and �arbara; 7,
Becker on Ilene. Kansa. special: Nine
shown: 1, K. S. A. C. on Florelne: 2' and S,
McAlister on Buell and Phyllis: 4, Schwalm
on Pearl; 5 and 7, Soward on Genleve and
Barbara: 6, Becker on Ilene.
Groups-Get ot sire: Five shown: 1,

Becker & Son on the get of ElIIngtol!: 2,
Soward on the get of Dorman: 3, Schwalm
on the get of Burnap; 4 and 5, Howell &
Son on the get of Big Nig and Klnzman:
Stud: Eight shown: 1, Howell & Son: 2.
K. S. A. C.; 3, Becker & Son; 4, Gossard: 5.
Soward; 6, Schwalm & Son. Produce ot
dam: Nine shown: I, Becker & Son on
Happy and Ilene; 2 and 5, Schwalm on Etta
and Pearl and Dobbin and Ann; 3, Soward
on Edith and unnamed; 4, K .. S. A. C. on
Florence and Laurette; 6, Howell & Son on
Maude and Pauline. Mare and foal: Eleven,
shown: 1 and 6, Gossard on Kerbela and
Kapltalne Junior and Keota Kyrellle and
Gunard; 2, Howell & Son on Molby and
Corinne; 3 and 4, K. S. A. C. on Annetle
and Kanton and Alice and Florelne; 6, Mc
Alister on Beulah and Budel!.
Senior chaml)ion stallion-Howell & Son

on Big Nig.
Junior champion-Becker & Son on Happy.
Gtanl} champion-Becker i: Son on Happy.
Senior champion mare-lJ. S. A. C. on

Masse.
Junior champion mare';_Howell & Son on

GraCie Warner.
.

Grand champion mare-K. S. A. C. on
Masse.

. .

.

Attendants class-Three shown: I, John
Adams with' Gossard Breeding Estates: 2,
.N. P. Loomis. owner, Diamond Springs,
Kan.; 3, Ray Howell with Howell & Sons,
Paris, Mo.
Grades-Foaled since January 1: Two

shown: 1, C. C. Towne on Bob: .2, J. L.
Harrison on Grace.
/

Belgians
Exhibitors - Kansas StaU; Agricultural

colleg�, Manha�tan, Kan.; H. A. Thomas,
Anthony, Kan. J .

JU(}ge--C. G. Good, Ogden, la.
Stalllons--Four-year-olds: One shown: 1.

K. S. A. C. on Murdock D'Or .. Three-year
olds: One shown: 1, Thomas on lvandale
Frison. One:year-olds: Two shown: 1,
K. S. A. C. on Colgo; 2, Tl1.omas on Romeo.
Und"r 1 year: One shown: 1, Thomas on
Bristow.
MBres-Four�year-olds: Two shown: 1,

K. S. A. C. on Hazelden Lass; 2, 'rhomas on
Nellie K. Two-year-olds: One .hown: I,

;;I���na�,�� e���ve;:ed'i �ad�oK: S.0l_.e�C{":Ji.
lIferzelle and Marl'e De Rolllnghem.
GroUI)s-Stud: One shown: 1, K. S. A. C.

Get ot .slre: Two shown: I, K. S. A.- C. on
the get ot Coliart : 2, Thomas on the get at

����:De1.M�:c(�r-A. P6���e t�; ��'�d:UC;,r,,;;�
Mirza De Bou; 2, Thomas on the produce of
Nellie K.
iKansas owned staillon - Four-year-olds:

One shown: 1, K. S. A. C. on·Murdock D'Or.
'l'hree-year-olds: One shown: I, Thomas on

,

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

A Cl�se Decision In t'he Hereford Cla..e. at Topeka. Judge Painter Com
paring Ha�dllng Qualities of Contestants for First Place.

Ivandalo Frison. Three sta lttons owned by
exhibitor: 'rwo shown: 1, K. S. A. C. on
'Calgo, Murdock D'Or and, Faraen; 2, Tl10maa

oncf;��g�: !{�f��n�I{�e�. Bf.d p'rl��O�ur_
dock 'D'Or. .

.

Champion mar&-K. S. A. C" on :Merzelle.

Shires..

Exhibitors-Vanns & Sons," Overbrook,
Kan.
Judge-C. G. Good, Ogden, Ia,
StaJllons--Aged: One shown: r, Vann &

Sons on Kertllng Boldllne. One-year-old:
One shown: 1, Vann & Sons on Royal Tip
ton. , ..

Jllares-Friur-year-olds: Three shown: 1.
2 and 3, Van n & Sons on SmJler, Smart and
Lady. Three-year-olds: One shown: 1,
Vann & Sons on Whitehall Vanity. One
year-olds: One shown: 1, Vann & Soris on
Overbrook Vanity 1st.

. Grllups-Get of sire: One shown: I, Vann
& Sons on the get of Fayette Chief. Pro-

��c:h�fp�:J'irice �rec�e�';,��;a ��I�����. & s��a�
One shown: 1, Vann & Sons.
Champion stallion-Vann & Sons on Kert

ling Boldllne.
Champion mare--Vann & Sons on Smiler.

French Draft

�f:lt��.fhr�e���ar?;;���' Iaone shown:
1, Becker & Son on Faison.
1IIares--Three-year-olds: One shown: 1,

Becker & Son on Fassle.
Champion stallion-Becker & Son on Fai-

son.
'

()·hampion mBr&-Becker & Son on Fassle.

Mules and Jac-k�-"
Judge-G. G. Good.
1IIules-Two, shown: 1 and 2, Reilly &

Sons on Kate and Molly. Foal: Two shown:
1 and 2, Reilly & Sons on Queen and Belle.
Champion mu,Ie-ReJUy & Sons on Kate.
Jacks--Two-year-oldSi- TWo shown: 1,

Reilly & Son on Path tinder Bob: 2, Edwards
& Slatter on Watson. .

Poland China Hogs
The Poland China show at the Kan

sas Free Fair was of high class, being
one of the good shows in the history of
the association. A. feature was that it
wa.s almost strictly a Kansas show.
On� comment was that the showing of
spring pigs was very uneven, but the
quality thruout was high. The com

petition in every claS'S was close. One
Kansas herd of Spotted Poland Chinas
and a small herd from Oklahoma were
shown.
Exhibitors-F. B. Caldwell, Topeka', Kan.:

Olivier & Sons. Danville, Kan.; James Nel
son, Jamestown,. Kan.; Willis & Blough,
Emporia, Kan.; H. B. Walter & Son, Ben
nena, Kan.; Kansas State Agricultural col
lege, Manhattan, Kan.: Ross A. Coffman,
Overbrook. Kan.: Hill & King. Topeka. Knn.:
Schmitz Brothers. Seneca. Kan.: Deming
Ranch. Oswego, Kan.; H. T. Hayman, For-

Deming on Ranch SpeCial: 2, Fasttetler on Golden ·Bu.ter: S, K S e� & 1!0I.
-Mellow King 2nd. Senior boar P'lg . C. on
allown: 1, Walters & Son 0

. �Ight\Ecllps�: 2, Caldwell on Hlghlnn� rilllll!\"Olivier & Sons & Wohlschelgel 0 Ob. a
Buster: 4, Bar-nes & Harvey on £h Superlo;
5. Deming on Oswego IBoy' G ·s Lin".Brothers on Jumbo Bob 2nd.' Ju Ohl1ll�
pig:. Thirty shown: 1, Waiter" &I�� bOl.
The Watchman Wonder: 2 and 8

• on Ott
on Colonial Big Bob and The Jnl'I���.ellHaym!!n on Longfellow: 4, Willis I:: BI

' I,
on KIDg of Busters: 6, Adams & Mc� OUgh
Perpetuator; 6, Thompson on Flin Utl Ott
Tlmm: 7, Olivier & Son.. on Sensation � HIli
Sows-Junior yearling sows: Four u'ler.

1, Olivier & Son on Black Busler', iro"n:and 3, Deming on America Maid and �d:!lea Maid 1st; 4, Caldwell on Shaw' mer.Senior sow pigs: Twenty shown: I �e1 c.
& McNutt on Miss Norma; 2 and 6' (am,well on Robinette and Roblnetto I"l" i!lld.S. A. C. on Betsy Ross; 4, WlIll" & nl' It .

on Opal Buster,; 6, Deming on Runch �ugbJunior sow pigs: Thirty-one shown' I
'I�

3, Walters & Son on Miss Bello n'n<1 ���dBelle 2nd; 2 and 8, Deming on Cn rnntlMaid and Carnation Maid 1st· 4 C'II
01

on Dardanella: 6, Adams & MCNu'tt �nd�t�1erty Glantes .. ; 6, Harvey on Huerrano' iWlills & Blough on Verna BUSler. Lltt�,,:Eleven shown: 1, Walters & Son on J>roduft�of Walters Farm Belle: 2, Deming on p
'.

duce of Choice Maid; 3, Harvey on Pr%,of Pride of Meadowbrook; 4, 01lvier & �e
.
on produce of Belle Lady; 5, Wlill,:Blough on produce of. Darkness Favor' ,and 7, Adams & McNutt on prodUce or LadPrincess and Top Valley Giantess; 8, SchmitBrothers on produce of Molly O.

I

Spotted Poland Chinas
Only two herds of Spotted

Chinas' ,were represented. Miller
Brothers of Rossville, Kan., showed 10'
head and took most of the prizes nltuo
entries were not made in a few ('lasses.
The only competition offered �liller
Brothers was four gilts and u boar pig
entered by U. G. Curtis, Amber, Okla,

moso, Kan.; Adams & McNutt. Independ
ence. Mo.; Mark B. 'Lewis, Conway, I{an.:
Barnes & Harvey. Grenola, Kan.: J. W. and
Harry E. Ferguson, Topeka, Kan.;, A. S.
Foster;""" Harper, rcan.: G. M. Thompson,
Grenola, Kan.; Foster & Hostetler, Harper,
Kan.: Olivier & Son & Wohlsegelgel, Dan
ville, Kan.; R. L. Barnes, Grenola, Kan.;
F. B. Harvey, Grenola, Kan.
Judge--T. A. Shnttuck. Hastings, Neb .

Boau--Aged: Three shown: I, Olivier

�o�o°.:'e� 'iroi:ol�m��I�O���d�-:'�or?d�I�'}'t��c�� Chester White Hogs.
les. Senior yearlings: 4 shown: 1, Walter The Chester White show was
�n S��b °I�n-:�I��r�;'DJ;nie����-h �n C�r!��� best as to quality seen here in mallY
Buster: 4, K. S. A. C. on Bob Wonder's. years. Eight herds were on exliiuiti,lIt.
g:::;'ln/�glR"aic'ii'r��ne�ial:sr�,;t�;,��:Go:� If there was a weakness it was tiiat
den Buster: 3, K. S. A. C. on Mellow King some classes were not as full us could

�?dr&e�so�CI�lt�h�r��:r���s;n�e ���\��11���;: hn.ve been desired. This show vus the
Eleven shown: 1, Walters & Son on Tlmm's thud largest among the breeds.
�C�����!il Loe:Ii'II�';.I;��u��'b� 1°(M�I:rn� ExhlbltorR-George Gleim, Gresham, i\eb.;
S'ons on SuperIor Buster; 5, Bar�es & Har- E. 1\'1. Rec]{ar?, Topek!l, Knn.: C. H, (ol�,
vey on The Liner. Junior pigs: Thirty-four TOP�ka, Kan". ;N. W. Waltmlre: Peculiar.
shown' -1 Walters & So n on Watchman Mo., Arthur Mosse & Daugh ter. LCUlen·

W'onde'r: 2: Caldwell on Colonel Big Bob; 3, worth, Kan.: Lloyd G�rrlson, Glade, 1",.:

Hayman orr-Longfellow; 4, Willis & Blough Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Knn.
.

on King of Buster; 5, Adams on Perpetuator. Judge-T. A
', Shattuck, Ha�t1ngs. l\eb.

Sows-Ageu: S!x shown: 1, Caldwell on . D::.o�r���ee;d·2,G��I'::'. ��O��j,ra;'k�l��i��:Orange May 2nd, 2. Willis & Blough on 3 Cole on' Buster B' 4 Waltmlre on PrriiLAnna Buster; 3, Adams on

To�va:liey S'enlor yearlings' Thr�e shown' 1 �G!'
G1antess; 4, Deming on Liberty Bile; 6, on Best Yet; 2: Cole on Prince Agnln', l.o Invller & Sons. on Uhlan �olum a Girl. ''Valtmlre on Perfection. Junior ycnrlin,,,Se or yearling. Six shown: 1, 111ls & Four shown: 1, Murr on Tonganoxie Chili:
Blo�gh on L.ndy Wonder 2nd, 2, Caldwell ..n 2, Mosse on Don 'Wlldwood B; 3, Garrl'"Bob s ZIln:a, 3, K. S. A. C. on B.ob Wonder

on Solomon Valley Model; 4. Wnltmire onQueen 4th, 4, Barnes on Rubina. 5, Adams Waltmlre's Giant. Senior pigs: Six sho""& M.cNutt on Ma�l? Mastado,:,. Junior year- 1. Murr on Crown Prince: 2, Mosse on Don
ling. Ten sho"n. 1, OliVIer & Sons on Bolshevlc 2nd' 3 Murr on High Prince: l.
Black Bu.ster·s Kind: 2, HIll & King on Cole on W.hlte 'Boy. Junior pig: EightPol1yanne, 3 and 4, Deming on American shown' 1 Murr 0 Henry's Big Model: �,
Maid and Amenlcan Maid 1st: 5, Wl1l1s & M

., n
. d 4 Glt.

Blough on Myra Buster. Senior pigs: osse on Don WlldwoQd Joe, 3 an "

Twenty-three shown' 1 Adams & Mc- rison on My Model and My �odel 1st.
3

Nutt .on Miss Nor";a T'; 2: Caldwell on M�:s':S-;;-;,A'Eg�a [{::!ot��OVd�allnl a,��dDlgRobinette: 3, K. S. A. C. on Betsy Ross: Belle' 2 'and 4 Waltmlre on Missouri n,iI·,4, Willis & Blough. on Opal Buster; 5, and i.1lssourl Belle 2nd Senior ycorung;:Deming on Ranch Maid. Junior pigs:TIll M
.

D DorolhelThirty-five shown' 1 and' 3 Walter.'! & Son Hee s lOwn: • osse on ona
. 11 II'

on Miss Belle and 'Mlss Bell'; 2-qd' 2 Deming Wildwood; 2, Waltmlre on Mlssoun 'I'
on Carnation Maid let· 4 Cardwell' on Dar- 5th; 3, Gleim' on Palo Swe!iest. Jun.::
danelle' 6 Adams &' McNutt on Liberty yearlings: Seven shown: 1 and 2. ,�o,.:Giantess

'
on Dona William'. Princess and DonI! on;.Groups-Aged herds: Four shown: 1, blnatlOn Princess; 3, Reckard on .lIn'111mJj��

Caldwell: 2, Deming; 3, Wlllls & Blough. 4, Waltmlre .on Raymore Belle. se��rdon"Aged herd. bred by exhibitor: Two shown: �N�w��'�"w'iiols�e;lc an�o�'a M�;r."hcrlO an,1

1: Deming. 2, .Wlllls & Blough. Yo.ung herd:
Dona Bolshev!c 1st; 4, Waltmlre on Miss,II"Eleven shown. 1, Walters & Son, 2, Willis Pride 2nd -u I I' Tweh'e shown: I.

& Blough; 3, Harvey. �ung herd bred by . J n or p g.
. <) i\{U1'I' nil

exhibitor: Eleven shown: 1, Willis & Moss&,on �ona Wlld'Y0od Belle, �'Iss C. H.:
Blough; 2, Harvey; 3, Caldwell. Get of sire: Henry B Pletty Model, 3, Cole on ,I
Seven shown: 1, Walters & Son on get of 4, Recl<ard on unnalne�._ ho\yn: 1.
The Watchman;. 2, Cnldwell on get ot Col- Gro�lPs--Senlor herd·. Two S'd' Til'"
onel Bob' 3 Willis & Blough on get of Bus- Mosse, 2, Waltmlre. Junior hel

"1 -on·
ter Over.'

...
'Produce of dam: Five shown: shown: 1. �o�se; 2" Walt�lre: 3, sS�o�:n:' 1,

1, 'W'alterll' & Son on produce of Walters lor he;d bred by exhlbltol Two
';1 iJre.t ill'

Farm Belle: 2, Deming on produce of Llb- ,;M.osse, 2: Waltmlre. J�nlor he"e' �nl'nl"
erty Orange Maid' 3 Willis & Blough on

exhibitor. Three shown. 1, Moss, lawn:
produce ot The Giantess. mire; 3, Cole. Futurity litter: FI�'? ��sall"
Senior and grand champion .bonr-Ollvler 1, 2 and 3, Murr on the 1,I�ters) .. 1 R"�'

& Sons on Columbus Wonder. Princess. Sue and Rosalie llptol. ,:101011"
Junior champion boar-Walters & Son on �rd ,on the litter of Dona Prlno�sS

of sir"
Tlmm's Eclipse. ;': C.ole on the litter ot Daisy. Gel

r Don
Senior Rnd gran(l cbaml)ion sow-enId well ] hree shown: 1, Mosse on the S'cotf �lroiit:

on Orange May 2nd. !;l0lshey_tc; 2. Waltmlre on the getpro<lll" or
Junior chnmplon 80w�V"alters & Son on

o. Cole on the get of Buster B.
tl pro'

Miss Belle. daln: Three shown: 1, �1:o�5e on "'� lln:irc:duce ot Dona Charlotte Idalia: 21, . :i' C,I,
on the produce ot Missouri Bel c ...
on the produce of Dais� !lO\\'n:l·'llturity I>igs-Junior U'bars: Se\'?!1 \lud�l,Boars-Junior yearling: Three shown: 1, 1. 6 and G, Murr on Henry's �31g" '''�r? .lIt
Prince Giant and PrInce Buster; 2. :'IY'n on
Don Wildwood Joe; 3 and 4, GnJ'rI)s�ll\Jf1t
My Model ann My Model 1st: 7, h"�,\."
on William R. 1st. Junior so\\'s: jl�I1"shown: 1, Mosse on Dona. Wfld\\'(l?tl preltl'2, 4, 5, G and 7, Murr on Henrr,�. IMi
Model, Henry's Nifty, Henry's D"I.'�·. ,'.
and Beauty: 3, Recl{ard on. Miss l"_:\!n::t
Senlol" Ill1(1 grand champIOn honr '

on Don Big .Toe.
,Jllnlor champion bonr-Murr

Prince.
. ,{ll!lY

Senior and' grand champion 50"-'
on Dona Charlotte Idalia., ponJ
Junior champion sow-Masse on

Wildwood Belle.

Poland China Futurities

Aged Perd,eroD ltl_res .t Topeka. "As Good a Clu"s as I Have Sef'D 'l'hl8
Year," Said A. P. Ooon., Horse Association Representative.

Berkshire Hogs
• "]'t'

d!1
Three herds of Berkslllrcs "\ I'"

exhibition, two frOID KnIlSl1S. '1':.li, &
cellen t fieI'd WI.lS showu by II:i, I;i,�h
Son of :Missouri. T�i� sh.o,,".." ';�1I \1'11,4
class and the competltlOn III 11. 11"'111\;1,,1
keen. 'This show, howeyCI', J." tltC
fifth in point of numbers nlllOJie
breeds shown. 'fLI'

I y.:;5t{lI�' \ExhihitorR-Gossard Breed nil'
J ;,111 : .1. ,.

ron. Kan.; C. G. Nash. Esltrldge, ' '

Ha1'rls & Son. LRmln'e, 1.10.
n ,,:In, C1

'-Judge-E. F. Ferrin, Manh.att�' 'NIl!Jh �11'Boars-Aged. three shown. & son .,rBac'on's L<>ngfellow: �' HarriS nn nil
ed

Handsomo Dulce 30: 3, Goss.rdrliag, tllr
Banle Champion 2nd, Senior yea



.* KANSAs" FA�MER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

I
" ;inrrls on Hand90me Duke Pa.tb rfon,. , JunIor pIg": 'Twenty-nlne shown:

II"n' J nl" ".

me Duke 44th: 2, Nash on 1 and 4, Zink on Orlan Defender and Orion

01 "',,d JI."HII�°1l' Junlbr yearllng, three Defender j at : �, Wooddell & Danner on Big
t IU' l.�IJl".:It' HI' '3 Harris on Handsome ,Chief; 3, Aioser on Joe Orion' Sensation; 6,

. Ifl;: 1.: :"�'de 'Lee 22nd and, liJpoch'llI's Sh.epberd on High Sensation.' -

o
e 51. :-;U11I1) ��nior pig�. three shown: 1 Sows-Aged: Four shown: 1, Fear on

"�""" Sld.r .. I on EPochal Leader 8th. and Orlan's Champion': 2. Shepbl'rd on R�se
'\ 3, GO'S.II \. 9' 2, HarrIs on SunnysIde Pa thflnder: 3. Larimore. & Son on P. C. 's

'''ell:d L":Jdcl pigs tour shown: 1, :r and 4, Lady 2nd: 4, Gwln Bros. on Pathflnder

1'; ,r,. JUlliOr JI'<I Epocbal 13, Laurel Epo- Queen. Senior yearling: Elight ahown-: 1

� qr.l lin �nlur('l J£pochal 16; 2. Harris on and 5, Brooks & Sons on Great Wonders

;j'll alld ... I"G
• Pride and Beautiful Wonders Pride: 2, Fear

]'nll,,:-lde Lt.:f -ll;ree shown: I, Harris on on Anna's Model Rose: 3 and 4, Moser & Son

Sl(li's-A�I" .

'hess 95: 2, Nash on Hand- on Lizzie Defender and Joe 'Klng's Opa l,

nllilsUlllt.: �J1�C GO!.isard on Epochal's Amer- .JunIor yearll1Jg: Sixteen shown: 1 and 4,
"" )I:I!,"'; 1"luII'er. Senior yeal)lng, tour Zink on Z's Francis 1at lind Sensation Rose;

nil Spring" a nd 4. Harris on Sunnyside 2. Moser &; f?on on Choice �ady; 3, Brooks
IU\\'!1: }; �u;ln.rside Duchess 26 and Sun- &' Sontt on Rldgvlew Queen.; 6, Owln Br('\8�
",hee' "'i "s ?4' 2 Nash on Classy Clarno on Gandvlew's Orlan Lassie. Senior pigs:
'!'lUe lJ\ll.l,t.'::;,� -4 shown: 1, Nash on CIrcus Fourt�en shown: t and 3, K. S. A. C. on

�,Ior )"F I,n,�,:u an Epochal Leader Corn- Lady Valiant and Valiant Queen: 2. Moser

IrI; 2. iO.�; n nd 4 Harris .nn Handscme & Son on Golden Miss Orion; 4, Larlmore.&
".," 3ri .:.,

.

;nd Handsome Duchess 126 .. Son on Miss Crimson Pathfinder: 6, Wood

"he'S
." r�ur shown: 1, Nash on Lady dell &-Danner on Kansas Queen. Junior

nlnr p,i"' .. " anti 3, Gossard on Epochal pigs: Thirty-one shown: 1,' Zink on Miss
nsvt ;:"lL ;'ncl Epochal Leader Sally 2nd: Orlan Defender: 2. Moeer on Joe Orlan Lady
",lor.' :I "i' '1.J(chle�s Premier Duchess 6th, Sensation: 3, Wooddell & Danner on Lady
JlllI'rlS, (,11 iO�lr shown: 1 and 2, Nash on Queen; 4, ...Larlmore 8t Son on "Miss Sensation

unlor IJlb�'lll V'lndeUa 2; 3, Oossar�d on M"aItl_

1I"klll" i�lI:rel 'Violet: 3, Harris on un· a.OUI)s-Aged ·!terde: Five sho""':' 1,
pot'lI:1 .. Zlnk; 2, M.oser & Son: 3, Brooks & Son.
'Ol,d..

_ ,",.d herd, four shown: 1, Naah ; Aged lJ�rd bred by exhibitor: Four. snown:
(,r',llPS ';"1';" " Gossard, Aged hend bred ], Moscr & Son: 2, Brooks'& Son: S, Wood

anrl":i}�'r (�uJ' ·sh.own: 1, Nash; 2 and 3, dell & Danner.· Young herds: Seven shown:
y ('�'.', �

.

C_;u:-'sard. Young herds, three I, Zf n k ; 2 nnd 3, Moser & Son. Young herds

nrr:,.,. j ;-.:,,.It: a. Gossard; 3, Harris. bred by e x h ib l tur-, same. Get at sire: Eight
hUI< ::. Ifni h:'('d by exhibilor, three shown: ahown: 1, Zink on get of ·Y-needa High
o�'�".ht. 'J l:O::S;ll'd; 3. Harris. �et at slre, Orion 2nll; 2. Moser & Son on get of Golden

,
•• �I. "};II��'Il: t, Nash; 2, Ha rr is : 3, Gos- Wunder: 3, Wooddell & Danner on get of

hr'll "r'l'u' uri- or dam ; three shown: 1, Chief Wonder. Produce of dam: _.SIx shown:

�I\, ., '11:11'1 is: :L rj oaear'd. 1. Zink on produce- of Princess Select Lady;
il�,,'j �' '11111 ,:ral1ti chal)lPlon boar=--Harrls 2, Moser & Son on produce at

J1�\il;I\'ld�'l!m(o jiuk e 45. J .3, Wooddel l & Dnnner on produce of Kamila�
Junior I'hlllllition boar-Gossard on Epochal QU.,een.
,,<lH !111. ,senior cbamplon b�r-Otey. on Great

"'I'lliur lind ,;rllJul champion sOll-Nash on Pathrlon.

I�' 11< ':11".
.

Junior and grand cbamplon-Otey on

,Jnnil'r ('lIu III I' 11)11 sow-Nash on Lady Sun- Palhrlon. .

" 1')1 Senior and gr8J1d champion-Fear on
. . Orion's Champion, .

.
Junior cbampion-Zlnk on Miss· Orlan De-

Hamllshire Hogs fender. "'-

Duroc Jersey futurlt.leA-Junlor boar pigs:
1'11111' lll'nlB of Bampshires' were Twenly-nlne shown: 1 and 4, Zink on Orlan

hOII'll. 1 i'nl!1l Missouri and three from Defender and Orlan Defender .tst: 2. Wood-

'nil;:):'. Till! l'ompetition in this show �elk� Do�nnj'�e°Ol��� Cs�I;!�do�n�Ji ��:�i
\:1" nl'll d",c n ud evel'y breeder par· Cherry King: 5 hnd 8, Shepherd on High

1'1'1'11,'111'11.:' I,IIA\\, lle had beell ill the Se',,"alionlll a ..d Sensalional Pilot: .. 7, Gwin
- , Bros. on High Orlan Sensation Jr. Junior

Iwll' rillg WliCll the judging was over. sow pigs: Thirty-one shown: 1 !MId 5, Zink

E:;hihil,,",-J. C. Gillhens, Amber, Okla.: ��nr.,�ssl�:I�n f�f.:'�d8er����erM1ses�til�� IJ:;;
1. �iLI.ll1, n!_!, .:1�1ber, Ol<la'l: J. Q. Euw�rdst. Orion Lady Sensation,' joe Orlan Lady Sen ..

.,n"IlI.!I,...1; , .._�. W. Ela, Valley Falla, satlon 2nd and Joe Orlan Lady Sensation
nn.: I'. i... . I ceo,.., Hoyt, Kan. 3rd; 3, Wooddell & Danner on Lady Queen:
,11I.�1�,.-\l.; .-'.. \\.'�lIams, �arlow .... Okla.

•
6""panner on Choice Queen: 7, Wooddell on

h!��;ll,�;'\ \l'�I;�r �\'�t��O��d lin��� �'o�lt2 Lady .Queen 2nd. Junior litters: Eleven

nIl 4, .\!�'I·PY on Comptroller and Soldier shown. 1 a_nd,5, Zink on produ.ce at Prin ..

ad; 3. 1,:1:.: "' Edwards. Senior yearllng: cess Select Lady and Ceres F, 2 and 7,
\\'[1 +hll\\'n: 1. 1rcCoy on Big Comptroller; Mo�& Son -on produce of MollnB; Sensat!on
,lillth,!l:: un Fritz Amber. JunIor yearllng: and Blook.water Cherry Belle 3r?, 3, Wood

(.l\,{'n ::llfJwr.: I, Citthens on. Oldahoma dell on �Ioduce at I{a,w Que�n, '4, Danner

il'l"" � "nd 4. Elo. on Ja.yh.iwl<er IVlodel on proilt.ce of Danner Choice, 6, Shepherd
nil .I.,yholl'l;, r Rlghl; 3, McCoy and BraUs on produce of Lady Illustrator: 8, Gwln

('\i .lb Kin;: :?·l; 5, Edwards. Senior pig: Bros. on produce of Cherry Queen I Am.

our �h\)\\'n: 1, Gitthens on Buster Tipton;
n:H! 3, 1';1:1 nn .Jayhnwker l\'lodel Again and
ayllaw!:l'r IHI(.1. Junior pig: Ten shown:
Ulul 2, 1·:1:: (In In.yhawker ChIef and Jay ..

al':'.;,u (,h,d �Ild; 3, Edwards on Hillwood
obn:l,J.I.'. Gitthens'on General Marl<ham:
M\\�, II. l_jjllhens.

, SO·,'.'-.b.": Seven shown: 1, J. C. Glt·
hen!!" on 1.adv Alnber' 2 3 and 6 Ela' on
In', Plidf. 'I11"'S 1'1od';l 1st and In";'s Model
nl/;�, .\Jl't'wy on Daisy; 5, H. Ollthens 'On
Ul'('!l :\mlll I'. Yearlings: One shown: I,
III on �\ln:"lo\\'('r Girl. Junior yearling:
('n �h'I\\'n: 1 and 5. l\{cCoy on Fancy
fouLl iditl Princess Lookout: 2, Gilthens on
It'!'.: ;]",1' Hi lil': 3 and 4 Eta on Sunflower
JOlld I;lrl ilUt! Sunflower'l\rlodel Girl 2nd; 6,
.!III',I;'I.!.i un l'earl's Best 2nd. Senior. pig:
�I£'ht !-hown: 1 and 6, Ela on Sunflowet:
h}lIs!i and unnnmed' 2 and 3 McCoy on
UllllrlJro(lk .\lodet 1st and 'SunnYbrook
hl{I�'1 �n!l: .!_ Edwards on Hillwood Queen;
I. (d:IIi('''5 on Lilly TIpton. "Junior pig:
\\'{'I\'{' :.;110\1'11: 1 and 2 Ela on Suntlowe:-

E ('rl�l!"e �nd iind Sunflo�er. Bernice; 3 and
, :d\\'ard�: -1 Hnd 5, J. C. Gltthens.
'�',rnUI)S-.\e'·rl herds: Five shown: I,

�I .. h.n" �. �1l'Col'; 3 and 4, Ela: 6, Ed·

·Eh,rus. .\�l'lI herd bred by exhibitor: One

5ho��:n: I, !�d\\'al'(ls. Young herd: Four

".�o ·n, 1, I..dtthens; 2 and 3, Elas;- 4, Eu

,h,nl,. YOUll� herd bred by exhibitor: Two

SI�I\'�: 1, Lin; 2, Edwards. Get or sire:

Tfll.!:·l�\�n: 1. Glttheng on get ot Ambe ...
cdi on .• ""01 3, Ela on the get or MissourI

'geld an:1 King- Good Enough; 4, .1\1:cCoy on

MO<l�{ CUllIl'lrnller: 5, Edwards on get at

1 nnl nn�:. Produce of dam: Six shown:

an'a In 3:, .f·.. hl (Ill produce of Inals Model 2nd

Prf)llU��nl�l' �'h(,l'okee; 2 and 6, Edwards �n
,then�u! 0

.
J.l·:lrI and Pearl; 4 and 5, 01t

Al.'ain o�nnt�'lllllUte of 1\llnniets Best and Hllze�
onS��'r ai�I�, J!rlllld champion boar-Gitthens
JU,lH 1)\ltOIl,

to�, 1110r challll)ion-Gltthens on Buster Tip ..

(ln8Ii��ior :Illd g-rand champion sow-McCoy
Iu ,1,!Jry �Iodef

'PhYI1��or thnJn"lon 8ow--=Ela on Sunflower

"an�as "1 .

I
.,'

�

� Il\f\nth .. ,1l'CHl I!;-Four plgg any sex under

l,.I�\il: � I�:"t I!. by exhIbitors: Two shown:

h���tllr' -. ,.11 Co;-:, Aged herds bred by ex ..

E:!n. n : ht' .. � shown: it l\lcCoy; 2 and 3,
Olle ,�ho��� .�(J\\: and litter of sucltllng pIgs!

". I-.Ia.

The Sheep Exhibits-

.

The sbarp competition between the
four Kansas owned flocks of ·Shrop
sbires was-the feature of the' sheep
sbow. In.all lG!)�heep were shown,
The Kansas -State Agricultural college'
sho"ied a better flock tban 'last year.
Sevt'l':1 I brt'eds wer� represented in the
college entries. . Individual breeders
won some of the most coveted -prizes,
One Missouri breeder showed sbeep of
severnl differt'nt breeds.

.

Shr9Pshires
ExblbltorH-Homan & Son, Peabody, Kan.:

Kansas State Agricultural college, Manhat.
tan, Kan,; Gllmore'& Hague, Peabody, Kan.:
Clarence Lacey, Meriden, Kan. .

Judge--Frank Sherwood, Shelbina. Mo.
Rams-Aged rame: Four shown: 1, K.

S.. A. c.; 2, Homan & Son: 3, Gilmore &.
Hague. Yearllng ram: FI\'e shown: 1 and
2, K. S. A. C.: 3, Homan & Son. Ram lamb:
Eight shown: 1, Lacey; 2, GIl'more &
Hague: 3, K. S. A. C, Cbamplon ram: K.
S. A. C.

.

EweR-Aged ewe: Five shown: 1. Lacey;
2, K. S. A. C.: 3, 'Homan & Son. Yearling
ewes: Eight 'shown: ], Gllmore & Hag'ue:
2, Lacey: 3, K. S. A. C. Ewe lamb: Nine
shown:! I, Lac.ey; 2. Homan & Son.;· 3, K. S.
A. G. Champion ewe: "(Jllmore & Hague.
GroUI)R-Pen of Iambs: Four sl)own: 1,

Homan & Son: 2, K. S. A. C.: 3, Lacey.
Flock: Four shown: 1, K. S. A. C.: 2, Gil·
more & Hague: 3, Homan & Son. Kansas
bred flocks: Four shown: 1, K. S. A. C.;
2, Lacey: 3, Gllmort;l_ & Hague.

'TI
Buroc Jersey Hogs

Ie TIl .

01111 I..
II n(: .Tersey show was the sec-

011"1"( tlfil"t ll( '. Ie Poland Chinas taking
iIlltl ItIj'1tl:l'. This was one of the b�g
'!'ill' 11). ('Illttested shows of the fair.

flll';lt 1';·' I '!.
I I H." of the animals wus uni·

}'.: II;!ll.
.

1\ .xhilIHu".... r-,\:If.,: %;111\ -=-' ern .T. i\foser & Son, Sabetha,
�!: (I. y, \\ ... �('�:�( Pann, Turon, Kan.; W.

1{Jrrl'\\,\;r, \,��I!,:I(l, Kan.; Gwln Brothers,
L�n.: I. I' ...

,,1 n.; C, 1\1. Shepherd, Lyons,

1'1'\lltl�'r, \"j. �'/"JJ', Bala, I<:an,; WooLldell &

l\� tr'lq, I. I' : •• 1", l\.nn.; O. H. DoerschIag,
1,;/1,:..1. ,,:' ;.' ,r. F. Lal'ln1ore, Grenola,
kat,l: j,. \'i .. �\. ��"")lcS &. Sun, Blythedale, Mo.;
ta'fl,I!<.tli �t:q. "�"d5 "Pann, Tecu'mseh, I{nn.;

J' 1";;111 - !;1'ICUltural college l\fanhat-

'I �:!,!�,:�,-,:, \\ . \ . .

I

f.: l'i,'· ....-.\.,.·, -,' \;.1l11i.1111S, :Marlow, Okla.

Crr',Lt1nH'!: t·u'
, ('''I�'\V<? shown: It ,\Vooddell

Ehrj\\'n' UIIlJIl ;"\,,\}
Ie! _:J 91'1011: 2, OtCY on

l\in.' 1, ".r," Senwr yearling:
.

One

Qll�' JU:1I, I' J�.'\.It.lell. & Danner on Chief's
�r:n� {\n \j!, t ,.::nl'llng: Seven shown: 1,
Orlu��.tlll !"lId'! ;}l1tl'lon; 2, Zink on Victory
lion' '. -I. (;,\"1'1 ]�' Broolts on Pathfinder's
lor n{J, :.\1.:j�I": \:. 80S• 011 HfG'h Orion Sensa

J'l<tthri�S: 'I"�n' '�1 on on Big Wondep, Sen
(In lc

II. not! P't 10:vn: 1 _and 2, Otey on

QrC�t \. O!'inll· \\!II'lrIl1 3rd; 3. ]!.ioser & SOil
''liO:.l1. :- on<1crj 4, Doerschlag on

"

"'t Larinlore & Son on L's

Hampshires
Exhlhltors-Kansas State Agricultural col

lege, Manbattan, Kan.: W. W. Waltmlre &
Son, Pecullar, Mo.
Judge-Frank �herwoo(l. Shelbina. 1\[0.
RamA-Aged rams: Three shown: 1 and

2, K. S. A. C.: 3. Waltmlre & Son. Yearllng
rams: Four shown: 1 Rllll 2. K. S. A. C.: 3t
Waltmlre & Son. Ram lamhs: Four shown:
1 and 2, K. S. A. C'.: 3, Waltmll'e & Son.
Champion ram: K. S. A. C.
Ewet-Aged ewes: Three shown: 1 and

2, K, S. A. C.: 3, Waltmlre & Son. yearllng

��e��alr�f:ee �0'S��. 1 ��� 2i"�b:S' ·h;;;�
shQ..lJm,:.._ r; 2 and 3, K. S. A. C. Champion
ewe: K. S. A.' C. The Kansas State AgrI
cultural college took all the group classes.

J

Qorsetboms .

Exhlbl.tors-I{anons SIn te Agricultural col·
lege, Manhattan, Kan.: \V. Vv, Waltml're &
Son, PeCUliar, Mo.
Judge-Frank Sherwood, Shelbina, Mo.
RunlS-Aged rams: Two shown: 1. K. S.

A. C.: 2, \Valtmlre & Son. Yearllng ram:
Two shown: 1 and 2, I{. S. A. C. no In
lamb: Three shown: 1 and 2, K. S. A. C.:
3, \Vnltmlre & Son. Champion ram,
K. S: A . .c.

.

Ewes":"';;:\ged ewes: Three shown: 1 and
2. K. S. A. C.: 3. :Waltmire & Son. Yearling
ewe: Three shown: 1 and 2, K. S. A .. C.:
3, Wnlttllil'e & Son. Ewe lambs: Three
shown: 1 and,2,' K. S. A. C.: 3, Waltmlre &
Son. Champion ewe: K. S. A. C, Pen of
lanlbs: J{: S. A. C. Floclt: Two. shown:
1. K. S .. �. C.: 2. "',,ltmlre & Son. Kansas
bred fI ocle K. S. A. C.

SOllthdOWl1S
Exltihitors-l\:nns:ls Etate Agl'lculturnl col

leg-c, 1\'fanhallall, - Kan,; >,1". \V. \Vulunlre,
P('cullar', Mo.
Judge-Frank Sherwood, Shelbina, �!o.

(Contlnued on Page 35.)
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Two Wonderful Raincoats
Al ASOUT·HAI.:F PRICE

•

· -

'.pI
•

•

•

�

•

. :
. Your Opportunity to Reduce the lfigh Coat ofUoin.1l

• :

..... .' .'
\ .

-
. -

' ..

: TheNewU.S.Army:-lmpregDat�Raincoat : ..:.,

•11 TA.e Mrnt WaterproofRaincoat Made ••
JUlt Adopted =• ...,. the. km,.· Now being supplied -exelusively tq the U. S. Army. The rain can

.•
neither pass through nor soak into the surface. Only coats which

•
·thil Yeai'

are slightly of!' tbe regplation.n1ivll drab shade can be sold. Olive tan
and olive gray, Cut on regulation, double back, ventilated model III!.

II and firiiahed with attractive,O. D. buttons and button holes. Dealers-not supplied. II!

: Price $11.30 by prepaid parcel poet. Check or money-order or .= ..

:

: ������:��!�;;��n';l�1 m����;�"::���.��=�;;=����:�:�: = '

· .:

"C Officers' Belted Mooel Raincoat = .

• Construoted on the snappy' English trench coat model witb loose.. ..:
'li For tho... waterproof intlJrlining. Outside material of rIDe i!nported EDllliah:-... ii
• who delire a Gabardine. -One of the best raincoats made: Rainproo/- Wind·', •

• drellY proo/- Stormproof, Foe-buslneae, dress, motor, or outing wear, '�
'11 Combination' 'Stores are "asking $30,00 to S50-:t>o for Gabardine Coats.' •

II �aincoat.and Price $16.50 by Pltep&idparcel post. Cbeck or IIioney-order iII
• O'I'ercoat or C. O.D: 116.40 if you will maillOc in stamps. Stute your weight, •

�
height, and cpest measurements, •

5% discount on combined orders for two or more coate either style •
'.

• ••��� :��:��� :�:::�.���,.:e:t.:� ::�:�e:�a:.:� !'

.-
.

LEARN AUCfIONEERING
at world's orIglnal and greatest school and become
independent with no capital invested. Every branch
of the business taugi1"t. Write today for free catalog.

Jones Nat'l S'chool of Auctioneering
34 N. Sacramento Blvd., Chicago, JII, Carey·M. Jon.s, Pre••

Panama 'Canal Book tOe
A story of the building of tbls great can.�: S8 !lag... :

�[�::!i'r �J���at'�Jv':l� b�o��! 8�����T�":.�tCf<�:�
\\'hen writing advertisers mention this paper.

.Answer Puzzle-Get a Prize

Names of Eight School Books Are Hidden
iIi This Picture

_ Oan you answer this puzzle? Here's one that-wUI bring back your
. school days, YoU should be familiar with these books, having studied

your lessons from them, Cun you name them? . Take your time ill solv

ing the .puzzle-he sure you are right, With the answer to this puzzle
you will be entitled to a prize and the opportunity to participate in tl1e

distribution of $500.00 in gol� given away free. Your solution must be -.

mailed at once to the address below.

PUZZLE. MAN. DE.PAR.TMENT'900. TOPEKA. KANSAS



/ KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE •

•

crops. Forage crops uiade wonderful pnst ure s are as green' as III the Spring: Many and are eating young wheat a I

progress and the yield promises to be
farmers are sowing wheat.-HomerRastings, so that some ground wui 11';\'01 iOIl",,� ,

enormous. It I'S becomlug U problem SepteI?ber 18. �I:e';ie�e ��n"&e�lIi: are beIng [ill\'L�\\,r,.�
, Clay-Pastures are good but cattle a nd « '-p. ,�

Kansas has had excellent weather with a good many farmers as to how ho rsca [Ire losIng flesh from fIghting fll�. GraY-Fq.rmer·s are p"opal'i"� g"oll
t I· f It t th b t " t Early corn is matur:ed but late COi'1l Is go� wheat. Recent rains are lllUIUIl'" 11

fld ferfor all growing crops during the past 0 ruspose 0 I 0' e es auvau age. In g Into the roasting ear stage. F'arme t-a tures and started voIllntee,' lI'�c;lood Pit.
two weeks awl farmers now,�lieve "Th� seediug of wheat has begun in are harrow l ng and drlll!ng, wheat. Alfalfa catIons are that corn wIll Illal,,' In�l,

the southern and eastern sections of and forage needs rains. Not, mu ny farm- Yle.ld. Kaflr heads are III[051e,1 \\'lt� iOOdthat practically all of the field crops ers are seIling wheat at the present price. SOl t of louse whlcb may do' II �I"'ll d ,,�,
'will rna ture before frost conies, Good the state and has already made sonie Hogs are high and scarce. Wheat brings damage. Cattle and horses oro' II, "1'1
i Id f 11 progress in southwestern counties. $2,35: hogs, $16; poultry, 2�c: oats, 65c: some are on wheat pasturas, The srorh'lnl,yes or a crops are practically as-

Grasshoppers are reported present in butterfat, J 55c; eggs, Hc.-P. R Forsiunll, �� :xcellent condItIon for S.culng WhO �
sured and this means that farmers in '" Septemuer 18. '.�._5; eggs, 4�c; cream, 56c.-,1, '£ \"1
the state will have pleuty of money to the volunteer wheat in Clark coun_. Cloud-Wheat drilling has begun and the ander, September �S. ' ,I't,

invest in improved fUl'UI machinel'y"'_ "1'lIe condition of pastures and ground is' In' excellent condition. Farme rs Greenwood-Corn Is ripenIng rapldh' "u-

d i tl II d f thl are too busy wIth wheat sowIng to put up the rains. Karlr is nearly I'ipo u'n'"''their crops can be 'marketed suttstae- mea ows s excep rona y goo _or s hay, The hot weather the past few days much Is cut. �ay Is pl en ttrut, hoth al
nOI

t 11
-

E thl season of the year and stock IS cen has hastened tho ripening at corn whIch Is and p,ralrle. Not many publIc 'OI",lalllor y. 'very Ing points to u pros-
-

• '.. '"
-

safe from frost. There Is some stack thresh- being held. _Alfalfa hay Is II'Orth '"

perous year for Kuusas farmers. erall.y reported In good condltlon and Ing to do but stacks are In bad condition pralrl_e hay. $10: oats, 50c: eggs, Hc _,'!l:
The last report of the Kansas state making favorable galns, .McPherson on account of excessive raIns. Cows are Brothers, September 17.

' "11.

b county reports a rather active demand failing on milk, and It Is hard to handle Haskell-We have had 'e".raloard of agrleulture issued for the -", teams on account at !l!es,-W. H. P'l urn ly, rains the past 10 days and the s '1
co.j

week ending September 18, says> for stock hogs, Lyon county reports September 17. good condtuen. Some farmel's al,.OI II q

'�Th,e outstanding feature of the reo that 00 per ,cent -of_ t,h,e grass steers Elk-We are having Ideal autumn wheat. Feed crops are maturIng, '\ s��:lq
ha ve been shipped out weather, cool nights and warm days. The hall storm passed thru part. at thl� co,�ports received troui correspoudents ,.

_ flies are so bad that It Is llearly ImpossIble nnd considerable damage was tlone Wh
II

covering the week ending September 18 AJlen-,We are hav lng satJsfactory weather to use <horses.
,
Wheat sowing Is In full brIngs .$2.10; butterfat, 5�c.-H. E, T,g:::tor wheat SOWing" Corn Is rIpenIng rapIdly. progl'ess tho not so large an acreage wtll den, Seplember 11.is the excellent condition of the soil Indications are that kaflr will make a good be sown, Corn and kailr are rIpening rap- Jewell-We nave not had any rnln rand the ample supply of sub-surface crop. Stock Is doIng well. Files are un- Idly. A few public sales are beln!; held. 011 week, The rarmei-s are drlllln� ",nr I.

ture I t' II 11 t
.

til usually numerous, Continued 'rains the last Is being found all over the countv and this The ground Is In excellent COIl[lllio
h"l,mOlS ure In prac lca y a par s of e month have spoiled some of the hay. Pro- section Is gainIng' some note In the 011 seeding. Corn Is rl pe n l ng rapidly nll'::orstate. No'·, rain of consequence fell duce Is hlgh.-T. E. Whitlow, September 17, world, Stock hogs are seiling at ,good d leat lons are that th ..'e will h. ; I,,"after September 12 and temperatures .

Barber-We have had clear weather the prlces.-D. W. Lockhart, Septemuer IS. �Ield. The flies are so bad that it i, "Im�:
were favorable for basteutuz the ma- 'Past week. IndIcations are that there will Ellsworth-Plowing Is nearly completed Imposatb le to drl\e a team and pe"pl,,,

� be a large sorghum cro�/(f frost do.s not and the ground 1�_ln good 'condItion for afraId of ,another attack or tli, ho":turing of the corn -and the sorghum come, too early. Alfalfa Is excellent and, seeding, Grasshopp,ers are still numerous plHgue. A few public Bales fire bdn� h'll
��g,pr����e�'�e;OI\�8atlSfactol'l"-\" :;, GOiI.

Labette-We have had p'lenty of ralo th,past four weel{s. Corn and ,Iu to !o;IJI'!;hul1llhave ripened rdpidly. The gl'lIunti Is. Ingood conditJon for seeding. Tht' \\'cathfrIs favorable for crops. the days 1J!.!ln:; warmahd 1I1ghts conI. Files are \'cry Severe onSloock. Mules, <:ow� and hOJ'Sl'5 art:! S!!l1!ngfor high pl'Ices at public >,,10S,-,I, :;, lie,
Lane, Sep tern uer 1 S,

Lyon-Farmers are putting up h:lY, filHnsl10s and> preparing l he ground flU' \\'hea�
The' ground is In good condition, anll ('rop�
are doing f!xcellently. Pastures anLi £lock
are doing well. 'Ve will IHl\'C QUI' COllnty
fall' at EJnporia �n October n, 7 a!ld Sat'
the :-\e-w Sale Pavilion, "V11L'tII �t11!i for
$2.30,-E. R. GrIffith, S"ptember lS,
Nelnahll-We have had heayy r:1ins the

past three week8. Pastul'('S al'e hclll'r than
they have bOl:n for some time. �h'rl' (hm.
age was done from lightning tills year .hiD
usual. Fall plowIng Is nearly cOll1pletetl and

I
some seedbeds tire ready� for wlleat. \'ege·
tables and watermelons are good, Fruit Is
Bcarce. Wheat Is worth $2.30: 11"1l:;, ·tSe;
eggs, 50c; cream, uSc: wutt'I'I1lL'Jons, �(', .'

Mrs. A. McCord, Septemuer 1;,

Phlllll,.-We haye heen h"I'lng good
weather �he past 10 days and COrn Is ripen.
Ing rapidly. \ Many fltl'mt'rs al'� sO\l'lo,
Wheat. There are many staclls of wilt!at to
be threshed. Stock hogs are beln,!; shipp�
into our county. Pastures al'� exceltuL
Cattle are cheap. Old corn Is lI'o"11l lit.
-J. M. Jensen, September IS,

Potlawatoml"":"'Corn has rlpenor] "',�;1
the past week and· a few more hot �l\
will pnt It beyond danger from frost, llU1
silos are being tllh�t], Some wheat wm�
sown this week.

-

Hogs' are scarce. Eg9
are 'Worth 46c: butter, 60c; wheal, $!,!;,
F. E. AUstin, September-17,
SedgwiCk-The ",,'cather Is warm and dr,

and farmers are pI'eparJng the ground far
Wheat, T,he early plowed fIelds Ilrc pack'd
down nnd covered with weeds and \·olunteer
grain._. Files have: been very bad the put
week, the worst since the county was SI't·
tied, We hAve/had plentv of I'ain anti pas'

>

tures are green.-F. E. Wlch:hulll, Septem·
, ber IS,

Stafford-RaIns September G and 711l"roly
soaked the ground to a. depth of 1� to 15
Inches: Conditions arc favora!)le for f'lI
seeding. Feeding crops hu ve imJ)roHU stnC�the rains. Help 1s scarce on farms an

there Is much work to do. A Humber of
silos wIlt be filled. Wheat is s"llI�g ,t

$2.20: corn. $1.25; eggs, 30c; bulter, ,Oe,
H, A. Kachelman, September IS,

"'ashlog'toD-The weath ... Is rl,,'orniJl, rOlripening cOI'n Farmers are sowin); whea

A large acreage wlll be plilnted, S�nl'wheat Is up and looks good. .-\ great t;�1of rYe Is being sown Some corn hus bte

'('ut. Pastures are 'in excellellt CO!Hl!tlon
since the rain!:;. Eggs sell for ,I�C: ouuer·
fat, 520: sugar, $17.50; oats 55c.-llalph B,

Cole, September 17.
Wood�on-Farm work Is d('lnyc(l on I\��

count of the ra'lny weathl"I' we h:1\'€ be
k

hnvlng. Thel'c is sarno shoel.;: nll�l ��n�r
tjtl'eshlng to do. There al't' mnnr ,lcn;,:,

wehay to be baled. Indications aro th,�,the3twill have a 100 per cent corn crop.
Ian

SowIng will begin soon,-E. p, Oppern '

Seplember 17.

Cr� Conditions are Good
BY JOHN W. WILKIN'SON

/

SevenPerCent_andSafety
\

HOW MANY of my subscribers are looking for a safe invest-

mey for surplus funds?
.

'fo my friends and subscI;ibers who have idle money awaiting satisfactory
investment, I am offering a proposition that can not be smpassed for safety,
conveni'euce and profit.

Whether you have $100 or $5,000, it need not remain 'idle a single day.
For your money, I am issuing 7 pel' cent gold certificates in denominations of
$100 and $500 with interest payable semi-annually. and redeemable lipon thirty
days' written notice.

Thanks to the loyal support of my friends, I have built up the biggest pub
lishing business west of the l'4ississippi river, lVIy subscribers number more

than 2% millions. The annual business amounts to more than $4,000,000. -'l'he
gaiu for 192.0 so far, is 75 per cent more than for the corresponding period in
1919.

This tremendous growth is the exact reason why I 'want more money. We
need enr'arged facilities-more r'Clom, more machinery, more presses, and ad�i.
tionaJ equipment to produce larger editions ;md make still better papers.

"

Back of this offer as security is the entire phys/�al valuation of the Capper
plant and the eight Cappel' Publications. I might add that never at any time
during the past twenty-seven' years, which represents the life history of the

Capper Publications, have I ever been a day late in meeting my obligations.
If you have $100 or more which you wish to iIlY,est on reliable se(;11rity,

whi?h will earll 7 per c�nt n_7 fill out the blank bE'lo,,- and mail it with your
remlttaHce to me. J

E'luther details concerning my plan will be mailed yon UpOll application.

Mulyane Has Holstein ShoW
---

-

tOil 8
Mulvane KlIn., reclmtly [111 'I'Holstein show in connectioll \\il\l;old se�tlers' picnic. Some or tlte ;I�dherds III Kallsas were repl'�"cllIC(l.' 110

Mnlvane peopl� arc honstilifi. tltlll lut
othel' commnnity in Knu�ll;; ('ollid I,
on such a 'show, Among the IlPl'fl( "in
resented were those of l\PI� �11�lt
Brotbers, Stuhhs Farm, B. I,'! , ('�;'l)lil:Ai Hownrd. D. E. Flower. H,�II , n!ld
e.·fl, Goodin und Knight, 1'1111rl �lltl'
Somers. fwd ,John YOUllgllle�cl', _1;1111;
,Rne is one of the few towus III �'I<itJl1)to have a mill. condensery, nlli ," hilS
it was built the dairy ill(ltlsti;) !lIar'
grown very rnpidly. A good. 111\ �ll1il'!'
ket is afforded, and many o�,�l��d 'busi'men have gone into the pUll I� IPpll'
ness. A cow from the hel'�1 O"'I� Iicl11

'

man Brothers is with the I,nll, ',' lOWII,
which was shown at the l\fissn�II',L" She,
Jl.T St to 1,,1115,.'\.g_l;u'IIska, and Kansas. n. .,'1 these
hilS been grand ehamplOll at '

fairs. '

--:-;- � 000
tl'lll ,0,

Wisconsin hae more 1:1I11;l!l9 hns
silos. It is p�.oba

hIe tho t r� rll'l'cloV
ahout 15000 With the l'Il!)lll 't is to,

,.

I' �tilte I rdmellt of dairYlllg in t 115 -

tlte reeo
he hoped that,we will e(]II�,1
of that state in a few yea1"

'7% Gold Certificates
$10U and $500 Denominations

Interest Semi ...annually
Redeemable Upon 3D Days' Notice

Publisher

Topeka, Kansas

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, Topeka, Kan. • ••••••••••••• -.�; ••• 1();:!O,

I hereby suliscribe tor $ worth of Artlmr Capper 7% Gold Cprtificates, the said certifi-
cates to be a pcrsonal pledge of Arthur Capper, backed by the property, and publishing plant of the
eight Capper Publications. '(rhey are to bear interest at the rate of 7% per anuum, payable semi
aunually iu,Topeka, and I hhe the privilege of withdrawing the 10an"llt any time upon giving 30
uays' notice. '

,

'\

I enclose check for $. ... .. .... Please send certificntes by registered mail to

....... : '.' ',' " .

. , � .

_ ••• _ •••••••••••••••

'm�"""""""""""""
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_ F.Qr TwC)� Subac·riptrolls· to- ,.::.
1 Kilrisa'il 'Fa·rmer'and ,Mail and :Qre.i1It,·

".i.,
'

..... �� ,-_. ' .. \ "'1.-�, )"f
We/guarantee thIs razor 'beca'U!lfl :'iy:e Itnow they ha\-e the majierlaf 81ld ,-,

.,

��!l,Pna!lshlIo; ·.that w.iH please every: '.Man. Only the .lmm�nse quantit1elF
we use"ltnable' Us 'to- makl} this 'lil'iel'al offer. 'Fhe blade is of the"t��t,l'1l�or steel, %-ln�h wide,;" r--'-'- - -. _.....- - - - � ..... -,
highly tempal'ed"':aud"PQI-:---:-, K�:".a. '-Farmer

·

...DJ ".U ...4 B�. I
.

ished, hollow g'r 0 u .n cl I' 'llopekn, Ka_....
"

-' .•
�
f I '

and sharpened l'eadY':for' I EricJ08ed tlnl(' $:1\00 tor which ,el)4 your'I"·

use. Handle 4s ot, the." I paper tor' the term of one year to" ';;/, ,

,ever-sexwiceable WllVt,e "

- -
»:

•
'

. �I\
, hard rubber. I A ..euperi,or _

'Na_me -

;, ��
",-" ..• ,

.:_<:»:
� jaZ6r in" ever.v respect. f;'A�e.., "

�':' , .- , ...... , ... ". ,
"ro..Da:y·Offer � Name .. \ :' : .. --'--,:.: �. ':':'/':""'''' I

, ,"Ve ,wHi �Isend":' tlrll! razo� 'I ;A,ddreu- , :
\

� .. ::. ':.:. ��. ;',. I'
".lor 'two yelil'l;y subsctlp.. - .

-.

.

,

".
'

•
,', I'-tlons to Kanll38"'- Farmer I �end r"'ZOr -'to

.' ,'
. • . • • • • • • • • • .

.

and Man anc(iBreeze at � �. I ,� ,'. d$1 00 each -,"--
. ,f(ddreu ....•.....................•.• '.••• ,.,... '.' •. .'

. . .

. .. '"
-------_._..,..---"."

_

"U,
,-I' Enclosed Ind _$ ••.•

�.'
for which please #te�tl1e

followlng:._subscl'ip o!,s to' Kansas Farmer, and
C, f"-N MJ�l and Br_eeze �or Ure term � ..

.' '>:.. ye�: ... , .:

. �!'i Narne
'

_.;,-
.. : �." '.",_... .

� � ,7 •

" III "U.. ,,A.ddres8.... . , ,
' " ...• '.'

.

""iJ
.' IG_ g
m-.;o, I.

5 �
f-, Address ,.: .. , , .. -, . , .•.'" .. ' , .. ;-

l
w� /' v ,

� Name � ,� '.' , , .-. , , , . , , , .. ,.. ;
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. �Mooey'SaViftg Order.BI���
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. Pre.idential 'Cam�aign -,�--"""
:A great political battle i8 approaching":"":

._

San.

1/ the }Q:j() presidential election.. Cougpei!s HI " Tube I

,solv:lne' tl¥ greatufter..the-war-problems. l!e- .�. TroUble
new ;your subsertptten now and keep ,PQlltW �

and.
on �ll'the bi.g-�SSues of '�he day., �J!-.

.

How 'fo Save a Dollar .... _

, The,reglll�r-subscr1ptiQ.n -price of Kansas Farmer and Mall and B�
·

k$J;:OO a.zear, ;You can save,$1.00 by.sending US,your order for.a tllret!
·

eat' subscri'ption at $�MO. 0r you can send us t\fo yearly lIubscriptions /. c.

-$J_,OO ea�h' and get.�6� own subscription free.· - -.
..

.
,� ./ .. -

Sa.."

$1;00' V'

'Renew
Three
Yean

.,,--,_

Name '.' .. ', 7 .' : .-.. r:', ,., :



ARKANSAS
�J�D�����r.fi!�, ��� t!��\e�i�gr'.�820 AC�ES of gotrd farm land�well adapted to all purpose fn' I'Illln1,£:\'ell"400,000 feet of good timber. 1 '!.. I fi A
depot. Price $20 !Tel'- acre, l"llf

n
"Iriitgood terms on balnnce. calh '-'John R, �!'thew8, Sherldlln, ,\'IIlln.....

BIC,H COTTON nnd cern 1,llllllul'LIttle Rock, .Ar-kaneaa, on fllle Ion n

ncres; ,275 cultivated, '"'Hlghee' gr���" III
sandy lan.d; level and well drailled bltliI HAVE three excepttonal 'values In Coffey of labor, good water, good cunlillulli'II' Plu�county, Kansas, farms, that must b-e sold $1.35 per acre, Terms. Joh" I' ii' P!il\this fall, an eighty, a quarter a ndc.a half �804 IVolf St., Little Rock, Arl<I"'"H, 'odit;scctforf, AirRm06th, choice; well improved

UNIIIIPROVED GOVE COUNTY QU.ARTER and, close to to�n, For full descrtpttone SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS-A I�Ota ,,"oodson, Chapman, KanMas. write, �. �. Patrick, Waverly, Kansa8. portunttv, Unu�ual hargaln" III low
01 'Ii

, farms with comfortable bulldi"�, orl;P'CHOICE, FARMS In Jewell, Oloud, and Mlt- 640 ACRES. Solid section;' improved;' all In startling prices for quick sule" \\ . ."1cb.ell Co's, J. F. Finch, Jamestown, Kan. grass; underlaid with abundance of sheet acores of properties that will please I'water; not a foot of -wa9te land, Spleifdld "...ke you a good Investment, Sell<l'�IU
�

GOOD ALFALFA arid upland farms for sale, Investment, Bargaln,,,,o don't submit any- for. 'COPy of 0_ (large farm hulletln���/,���-�����-������� W. E. McCabe .Fredonia Kansas. thing but money o.r__Government Bonds, complete deacrdptfona of farm bar IFOB GOOD farms In Leavenworth Co., Kan- ' _,. ,
Price $20,00 per acre, Term., Stuart Lan� Company. Inc" ])cQlle.ng"csas, write. Will;- Newby, Tonganoxie, Kan.- FOR !'IALE-FortY,_elghty., Or 1-20 acres, five D, F. Carter..:-Leotl, Wichita Co .. Kan.. kansas. ' ..

DlPROVED FAR1\IS for sale. Best of terms, _ vN:: B�-;.�IC:li�t,�ie U�d�I�l}a�vaii':.�8IIs. �NE MILE 'K, U, DO YOU WANT A FAIOI?---Parsons It Stewart, Fredonia, Kan. ,'"
159 acres wlth'fn one mile of Kansas Unl- �e have about 'i5 of· the be", farm,lVE DON'''', OWN

.

THE WORLD, we sell It:'. ve.slty, % mile' from Fort to Fort road, Brndley. county f?r you to aelecj from �Write for farm list and ptctures. Ideal dairy tatm, Never· failing water, $25-.00 tll $50,00 per acre, Bn\(ller countl"K!,Dl!as hand Company, Ottawa, Kan't�s. Eastern Kansas has cropa, every year, Come located In the highlands of South'ern Arhat once If rntereated. Only be on market J! "as, is noted, for its highly impl'ol'cd f,n:160 A. IMP.. $65 a, Many alfalfa. farm. for W,RITE for our free list of'-Eastern Kansas "hart time: See ,/' good roads, good towns, chur('llc, sch�aale, M�-T. Spong, Fredo�a, �n. farm" and ranches for Bale. ' R. C. Jac)Hnan, Lawrenc .... Kansas. � a nd best of health, level farms IIllli' the b!CThe Eastern Kan8lls La·nd Co" Quenemo, Kan. "l-cor-n and cotton land In the st.. IL' no to _,
BEST FARM BARGAINS for sale In S, E, ',., .. l'1E88 COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS no, hills, no overflow, Write rcr 'list ' ..

Kan.a,�, b,Y. G. W. Meyer, Fredonh., Kan. lVESTERN KANSAS LAN�, $15.00 per acre Good wheat. a:lfalfa. and ranoh land. at J. B. Foster, Warren, Arl,allsn;,
'

If sold t h.ts fall. lV. u, Edwar'ds� 818 ba.rga.in prloe": Several excellent ranche.,
Co., North Buckeye,,�4.bl�ene, Kansas.

-

I ����e tor price list, county map and Uter..-

FLOYD a FLinn,
NelMl (lI$y, Kan.

'·28

-

:..-Real Estate Market
.... .. /

, Real estate advertisements on tlUs page (In the small type, Bet Bolld)
, ahd classified by states) cost 65 cente per line' per Issue, Send check,
money order ol"'llratt, with ybur advertisement, Atter studying the other

• advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost, About six
• �

words make an agate line, Count Initials and numbers as words,
There are '1 (lappeT PUbUcatloJU totaling over a minion and • qaarter

Cl�culatlon and wldelJ' ailed � tJa.iII a4vertlat.nc. AIIk a. ab�t them.\ - - /

Place
,

-
,

KANSAS

S
.

I It.7-- tie .A" ild1>Mltl.i.ig cow
IneCla 1,,0 Ce'il",ontinuance or·
r "

cierI and change 01
COW intendtGior thi Real E.lateJ)epartment mUlt
-,._" !M.olliu 1m 10 o'clocA: 8atuf'(iag morn'ng, one
'10"' on adVCJn� 01 publlcatlon, '

KANSAS

WHEAT, corn and alfalfa farm., all sizes,

,
·Thea. Voeste, Olpe, Lyon Co., Kan8lls.

1,040 ACRES, highly Improved, Scott
Kansas, Price $50, Part trade.

()lar� Realty Oo, Garnett, Kan. GOOD ALFALFA, corn and wheat farm for
sale. 5U to 7G uottars per acre.

C. II. WUHon, Moline, Kansas,
160 ACRES. 1 mile of town, .well Improved,
good orchard, $85 an. acre, $3,000 wlil 200 ACRES, welt improved, in high srate of

handle, lV. J, �olre, Westphalia, K,ansas,
"

cultivation, exceptionally good terms, of-
fered for short tirne only. ,

R. I'. ,,'ells, Formoso, Jewell Co., Kansas,(JORN, 'lVHEAT a.nd alfalfa farms, Verdigris
and 'Fall River bot tom, also stock ranches

;all s�ZE!S, L. S. Boov�r, EureKa, Kansas. 370 A, $100 an A, 3 mi. Valiey Falls, 'Excep-
t lona l choice stock and grain farm. Well'

improved. Prlced l'fgh.t. "'Terms. Wr lte Owner.
Dr. Entz, 501 Schwelter,. lVichlta, Kanlias.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-320 a .. 4 mi. to St.
PaUl, I{un. Bottom land,' lhnb�rc�Fin€

alfalfa land, Good house. bam and water.
$50 p.tl.r, a, G. p, Grlswoltl, R, 5, 1'"rson8, liall,

,25,00 'l'ER ACRE for choice" level quarter,
•. a miles fronl town. Tenns.on half. Two
qu_arters adjoining on saIne basis if wan led.
'Vrlte .Owner, lV� V. Griffith, Llhc!:_sl, Kun.

FOR SALE-.:::rnipl'u\'ed section. smooth wheat
land. A gl'eat bargain at $:l7.50 per, acre,

Address, E, W. Albright; Brewster, Thoma8
Counly-,•.K!'nsaH,

.
�

IIALF SECTIONS" ol'�nder, wei) Imp" all
around fal·ms. $70 to $100 'acre" Good

locations. \Vrite what you want.
Hoffman, L, Box 5, ,Longford, KU!1sas,

A SJ.'LENDID 80 acre well 'Improved farmr
fOUf miles county seat, gravel road� $8,000,

Ter�s, 'Robbins & Craig, Thayer, Kansas,

'IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or exchange you,'
, tarnl, write W. T. Porter of the Kans88
Land.{}ompa.ny, Ottaw'!'. I\&D8&8. -

�JLTON AND' 8TANTON county landi,
$8 up�

-

Write me your wanh,
• Tomson, Syt'BClBBe, Kallll ... ,

EASTERN KANSAS FAR1\IS ""

Large llst Lyon and Coffey Co., for sale by
• " Ed. F. �er, Hartford,_Kansas. '

FOB SALE-All' kinds of tarms In N, E
,Kan, Send for printed 1I.t. SUa. D. War

ner, 727� Commercial S$.. Atchison, Kan.

BA'RPER CO, 160 acres, Improved, 'AI mile
.or town� with go'od Catholic church and

scHool.' ·Ow.nee... F. \\'. Coleman, 1@ North
ern B�dg., '.Vlchltu, Kansas.· 160' ACRES buttom land highly impr,oved,

extra located 2 miles town, $125.00 per
acre. Send tor list,-

S. L, K ..rr.�Councll Grove, Kansas.
1MP:"L"i'O'N COUNTY- Kansas Farms, froni

$SO a,' tip with possession for putting In

whe",t, Write Ir� Ston�b1'llker, AUe'.', Kan.
FOR SALE-ImprovM wheat and a1?aTf�
farins neBr Chanute, Kansas, many with

011 and gas royalties, See or write, /

E. H. Bldeau, Chanute, Kansss.

lG9 ACRES,-'well Improved. Price $12,500,
_cash $4,000, good.,terms on balance. 1m,

mediate possession. Other Anderson 'County
t�.'rms, HolC!omb Realty 'Co" Garnett, Kan.

FOR SALE-4S0 a., 'livestock farm CQllsld-
ered first' class. Must -be sold In estato

matters, 2 m!. trom town, Also 1'1s A" farm'
% mt. II'oIn school. Write or come, Mrs.
W. A. SsPtt, R, No, 1, \Vestmorelan�, Kan.
lQO ACRE FARIII, well. Improved, good land,
near Coffeyville,. $20,000, Improved 80, 6

miles out, $5,000. Improved 280, Labette
county, 140 acres, cultivation. SO, hay, ' 80
pasture, $18,200,'

J. K. Beatly, Coffeyville, Kansas.

LANE COUNTY FARMS,- priced $25,00 to

,$40,00 per -acre, wheat making 40 bushels
per acre. Write 'fo1" list. '

W, V. Young, Dlgbton, Kansss,

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.
......
Farms, all sizes; _lowest prices. 'I'er�s

'U'O,Ki'il:N �8UdN�Y fNV��\mENT"'CO.,
lola, Kansas.

FORTY ACRES NEAR EM,PORIA.
Creek bott(lID, fine alfalfa. )a'nd, 8 rooms,

large barn, some timber, good water; $9.000.
Other farms. Write for list.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas.

, GREENWOOD COUNTY, KANSAS -

For sale-Bottom tarm. Blue stem pas
ture: also have a few relinqUishments In
southeastern Colorado. Choice cattle ranches
in Colorado' and New Mexico.

- J. W. St"rgeon, Eurekll, Kansas,_WHEAT, CORN AND ALFALFA FARIII,
320 'acres, 200 'cultivation, 50 alfalfa larrd.

ImproJ.�'¥., YJo��'::;kl��riteal Estate,
Lenora, Norton Co., Kl,lnsas.

80 ACRES, Well Improved, 1 mile of town,
P.osses!lf'on at once, $100 per A, Terms to suit.

160 acres, Improved, Level land, 80 culti
vation, 80 pasture and lneadow. Snap, $'85 per
acre, Terms, P., H. Atchison, lVaverly, Kan.

A GOOD INVESTMENT, -

This quarter is a .dandy wheal forn1. price
only Forty Dollars per ac)'p. With tern1S.
'Vrlte me about it. Justhl'T. Avery, Traer,
Decatur COWlty, Kan.us.

160 A; 6�room house, good barn, plenty of

water, on state road, 4 m!. Moline, good
level' land, can all be plowed, 50 a, now In
cultivation, close to drilling well, $70 per a,

Other good farms at attractive prices.
C. H. Wilson, 1\lo!lne, Konsss,

A 'REAL FARIlI 1I0l\IE-4RO acres three m!.
Healy, Lane countyot Kansas; 220 acres

cultivation. balance paslure; fine eight room

house, sheet water. onl�' $:1.7,1)0 per acre for
Quick sale, Good term", Wr,ite (01' list and
Kansus map. Manstl('ld In\"'Htment &
Realty, Co" Healy,' (Lllne County} KIln"as,

lJEREFORO FARl\f,
Grow bluegra:9s, alfalfa, corn ana--wh.ea�

to perfection. 500 acre!; 22 11'\IIes frOln
Kansas City; Improved. Will divide [arm.
Price low, _ .

1\lanotlehl Land & I.oan Company,
Bonrlls Bldg" :Kallsas City. Mo.

820 AGRES In Franltlln County, Kansas, 5
miles Pomona, Kan. Ii room hOj1se, fair

barn, 13 acres-1n aitalfa, -2'00 llcres tine ai
falfa land, 160. acres In cultivation, balanco
pasture' and mow land. 30 acres tine timber,
40 acres creek bottom, balance upland wa

,tared by. well and stream everlasting water,
, about 25 1l'Cres rough land, Price $75.00 per

ac'$' '-J, W. Watkins, Quenemo, Knnsas,

THE BEST CROPS on the ma'p are here In
Northeastern Lyon County, on. land that

produces good crops every year, I have a

number of ch.oice .com, wheat, alfaUa '3.nd
dairy .farms for sale at bargain prices. I
have the fltrm you want nnd In the size you
want and at the right price, Come let .me
show you. Will guarantee yo�,will not be
dlsappolnt.ed. Write tor free-rand list,

,
. E. B. Miller, Admire, Kansas,

FOR SALE-25 acres suburuan, Belleville
I{an., 2 sets impro'Vements. 8 roo""m modern

bungalow, 5 I:oom cottage,
.

good barn. 'Veil
wfLtered. Leaving city. will sell at a sacri
fice, G. I'. Stuber, ReH"vlll .. , K,wsas,

20 ACRES;- just outside city IImlls. good
house, two good barns, fine suburban

home, Price $10,000,
Other small place" near town: also good

farms 'near Lawrence, Clawson & 1I1cPhcet
ers, 744 l\lnSR. St •• Lawrence, H0l_!sos.
18t ACRES, 2% miles town, Franklin,

I{an�Jas. 8 room house; good barn, sllo:
well and windmill; 15 acre. alfalfa.; 30 acres
pasture; fine location; price $lrO.OO per acre.
Possession this fa 11,
C.Dsida 110 Clarl. ·Land Co-" Ottawa, Kansas.

BARGAIN, 480 a, Improved, 200 acres In CUl-
tivation, 'balance go.od pasture, everla.ting

running wnter, H2.50 per acra.. 'Vll'i take
Ten Thousand Dollar9 Liberty Bonds at tull
value, carry ba-Iance on 10 nd.

.
E, lV. 1\Joore, SI,earvlUe; KansaN.

160 A()RES 4 % miles Lawrence, 2 mile� R, R,
elevator and store, % mile from school.

,167 acres tillable, 85 plowed for Wheat, 15
pasture, bn lance spring crop. House 6 rooms,
barn 38x40, addition 18x41, 100 ton silO,.
granary 40x40, chicl<en house, �ge. Never
failing water. Land smooth, A real farm
home In 9plenElId neighborhood, Price $165
per acre, Possession now, Hosford Inv. &
Mtg. Co., Lawrence, KaJl811s._ .-

REAL BARGA-INS IN COFFEY CO, FARMS"
80 acres, 2* mi. of Waverly. 1 mi. to

school, * mt. to ch urch: laY9 smooth. abun
dance of water, well Improved. Pl'lc.a $110
per a" liberal terms,
, 160 acres, 3 mI. of WaverlY, 1 mi. to school
and churcb. 100 a. cultivation, 25 a. prairie
pastul'e and meadow, 30 a. timothy and clo·
ver meadow, 10 a, alfalfa!) well watered, and
improvements good, Pr�ce $100 per acre,
with 'any reasonable terms.

-

, 240 a.cres, 5 mI._of Waverly, 4 m!. ot' Halls
Summit, 'h m!. to school and church, paB
ture rolling, balance smooth, 50 acres creelt
b,ottom, some nice timber, EI'erlastlng wa·

ter. Price $75 per acre with best of terms,
For further Information. write.
.eo. 1\1. Reynolds, Waverly, Kansas,

.

_

--------------------�------------------,--
80 -ACRES 2 II, miles gooel town, 15 Ottawa..

Cood improvements, plenty water, school
across road. 60 aCl'es cultivation. Some
alfalfa. Early possession. Must "",II at
once. $100.00 per acre. Write tor list of
others.:- Dlcl<ey Land 00 .. Otta\V�, Kansss.

l'lERCE COUNTY. Nebraska Isu-m for "I�1GO a., 7 ml., from Pferce, 'lOti, corn, 4& L
oats. 35 a, rye. bal. pasture. Good impl.IIIITCHELL COUNT� FA:RIIIS good water, $125 a, Good ter-ms [;00<1 !OIL

In °K:n��s:heA�rste�.r;tr�I/���:;;;ehusIT��;,°;�� F{,ank Pllg��d D. ()._Deibl�r, Pic'ce, NM,
2 miles from Beloit. P,'lce $2G,000.

f'
/ ."

Tmpro\'ed 440 acre grain and stocl< f,Hm. NEW I YORI{ .

�oo acres In cull iva lion. mostly creek b.ot _ _' ,
tom. Ncar Beloit. Price $36.500.

-

�"""" ...................

Pagett 1\loore, Beloit, I{unsas,·" 110 ACRES IN ALFALFI\ IIEL'!',
80 acres tillable, ... 3 barns. new �Ilo, 6·room\VE HAVE A I!"'IRST j\{ORTGAGE of $32.ROO house One mile -trom hU>1 lin' 'OIlroad

on one or the best. 480 acre farlns in Wil-I town.' $4,000. Ternls.· Send for u�r raoislar;.on County, Kansas, runs 4 � years yet, Coughlln'8 Form Clearing, II""", Iii l'draws 6% Interest, Will sell this note and , St S /:,
mortgage and allow $1.000.00 discount less " ..rren ., yrscnse, New York SI..te,

1
ucorue'el Interest. This farm sold for $52.80,0
and this ..nwrtgage Is }pal·t of the purchase
price, Ulcklnson & Dlclduson, 4838 'Vest
lUoncrleff Place, Denver, Colo,

RUSH COUNTY FARMS
240 acres, well Improved .. some g'O'bil..-bot

tom land, plenty timber and water, 140 acres
cultivated, 4 miles mllrket. Priced $70 an RARGAINS In farm.- and 1'3nl'''''' in !l.�"
acre. Terms. .

ern-�Colorado, where Boil Is g-ood, ralnf,n160 acrea, practically all cultlvateLl, un- ample. sumlners cool, winters II1wtn\,t.,Improved, 5 *'mile. t�arket, $8,000, . "'rite Improved land $20 to $40 -per lIcre, �'i�
Jas. II. Little, The Rush-County Land IIIlln, today, lVm, H, Giese, Ca.hier. }'a'-
,La Crosse, Kan"ss.

- ...Stute Bank, Calhan, Colo.
.

\

SPECIAL SALE FREE BOOKLET about the \\'u'Hlerfur",,>
880 aCI'e9 of alfalfa land In the bea.utlful slbllH-k!B Colorado lands, fille crops ,Ii

Republican River valley, two miles from the kind., each year, great OPPOlltllli.y, 1m·
most thriving little city In th.e world, con- 11I'oved lands, $20 to $40: write 100111)', C, B.
talnlng �the beet -equipped County Higlj Furrow &. Co.• 67 First National BlIlII, llld"
School In Kansas. r,or quick sale $60 per Colorado. Sllrl'l.!!'.S, Colorsdo.

._i)"o':U;�& ��\!.il��s�r Lr;:,:�ta��1:'���'-Insnr- CATTLE RAl'I()H III the cel"br"led Soul'
ance Co., St. FranciS, Kansas Park distrIct In <:olorado, ::.,1110 ncr"

Unlimited range culs 1 000 10119 " "a�', 6CI
head ot cattle, 15 _thoroughbred SI",,:hO'"buJ1s. Well fenced. best walL'!' nghb. a

farming machinery. horses. 3 :-,1'\:; Ofw���proyement8, etc. Price $11 0.000.0.0.
DeCoursey Cry Co�. K�n8as Cit.r.�

,

KANSAS
160 ACRE FARM,"S miles trom Colony, Kan,
Write owner, A. E. Tra�y. 417 Exclu,nge

St., Emporia, .Kansas..
"

FOR SA'l...:E--Stock farms, -runches. wheat
lands, Also un Imp_roved graes lands suit

able for farming. Bargains. Good terms,
\\'bllmer Land Co., Utica, Ness ()o.. Kansas.

iJEE this highly Improy,ed atock and gratn
farm,> 200 fine grass, 'Veil located, 'Write

tor special descrl'ption. Chlude AndersitD,
with MlJnsfleld Land (lo., Ottawa, K....naas.

160 ACRES, creek bottom-tll'rm, all tillable
except where creek runs

'

thru, gqod tim
ber along creek. Sowing 40 acres alfalfa
thie fall. This land raises crops every year.
One mile to station. Price $35,000.

n; (). Jllc](mOn, Lawrence, Kansas.

NORTON COUNTY STOCK FARl\'£
3'20 acres" 90 acres In cultivation. 2� In

pasture, Excellent' house, hot and cold
w.Ater, hen Rouee. mach.ine sheds, good barn,
granary and other outbuilding.... Running
ws ter. Best stock farm In state.' Posses
sl�n December I, 1920. Price $50 an acre.
Gobd tel'ms.

WllIi ..mson Land Co" Norton. Kansas,

15G A .. Neosho River bottom. 65 a. alfaJ!a,
good Improvements, 6 mi, out: Price $140

per" acre.
-

240 a .. 160 cultivated, corn land, 80 a. _pas
ture. llnprovements poor, will carry-- hack
$13,000 a,t 65, Price $15,00.

184 a .. % creek bottom, fair ImprOVemeJlts.
near--marltet and high school. Price $100
per acre. ...

Farms, Ranches, Cit)· properties, all sizes
and _m:lce9,
1\leClure·na.nlels Reulty Co" EmporlD, K.. n,

TEXAS
FOR -nO�IES In Texas write Thos, n. King.
Stephenville, Texas, �(Counselor for buy

ers, not agent for sellers,)

ONE CABRAGE crop often pays for the land'
In Lower Rio Grande Valley. Save $100

per acre by dealing with owner.
L, lV. lIeagy, LaFeria, Texas,

TEN THOUSAND ACRES
Irrigated land, Rio Granele Val"'e)', Texa9.

Want fow h);!,l!tllng agents, .J, M, Collins,
l'luleR All'cnt, !I'l3 Union OellOt, C, II, S\vallow
J:alld Co" Kansa§, City, Missouri.

CALIFORNIA
300,000.000 ACRES

free government land In U. S. Send for free
rlescrlptlve circular of our 100-page, bool'
"The' Homeseeker," which tells you how to
acquire this land, or send $2 for boolt direct,

THE 1I0MESEEKER.
Depnrtm.'nt 104. Los Ang�s. C"Uf,

,

MINNESOTA
PRODUCTIVE �S-Crop payment or
easy terms, Along, the NoJ'thern Pacific

Ry .. In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana.
Idaho, Washington and Oregoll- Free litera
ture. Say what state Inte'rests you. H. W,
R,,('rly, 81 Northern Pacific Ry .. St. Paul,Minn. '

SOUTH DAKOTA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

640 acres, 50 mile" north of Abercleen, S.
n. Best Improvpd section in the community.Write.. for description and terms to

-
.

J, D, ,Johnson, Monan!.",); North Dalwtu .

NEBllASKA
��,.""""
8(1 ACRES of the- best Irrigated land, two
.and- '!- tourth miles from Culbertson, 1mper acre. .

A. R, Smith, Owner, Culbertsoll. Neb,.,kI;

COLORADO
IF YOU are looking for gOO(J. homl' or In·
....-vestment in Colorado or. 'V�'n!1\lllg, w(lti

Zlekrlck, Nunn, Weld Cn" CulnraJlo,

MR. 1I0MESEEKEJI:
We have a select nunlber of henll!ifUI.�e\;eLproductive'" fnrms in )Vashingttl!l L'O .. oDdthat've are offering on l'easol�Hhl\' �(I!"!1lSIl��dat very attractive prices. Ph-Ill� of \Vrlta'pure soft wate.J:... and a fine cllllLlie, ,!thfor illustrated prospectus, and. 'lrr!l��� .:�!:'t',us to show you-th.eae farnls 11'1" tIl ('1"010li'arlners Co-OlJerntlvc lov. As!oul., \I�

COI.ORADO RAIN BEI,T 1..\:iflS
ORI!Produolng 25 bushels of WhCIlt. ,f,t;(,of tim'and 40 ot corn, also l)otatocti. ·.lilu '�acrl'othy and other crops in proporlIP!l, tl
gOlldCan be seen --now on lflnds. good Will�('�;d\,lIn.roads, 'and a fine climate willi :1 'cometages for real hOlllCI-I, on good I ('!'I 11(':" lurll�O,direct to B. 1\-1. Norron, Elhl'J'1. II

care lst'Natlonlll Blink,
----------��-------------�
GOLORAIlO I!'ARMS of' un)' ,I:,,' Ir�:"irrl'
- acres to 3,600 acrp..s. "Irl'ig-alf',l !1�'lIl1oua
gated and pasture land from lin"'! �., 1l1il£'J
Zang TRnch at Broomfield. COllI "tfllllerfrom Denv€'r. on Lincoln FlIg"li\\ i�: 11rl"l\'t'·line and two railways, 1VI 0(1 1'1"11 llr�l! at
lnents incll,tQing stock farm SL't"fhL"A, J"
farm or sc"'d'� for Boolclet V-:l, \UIi"riraDZung Invt·stlnt'nt Co.. O\\,w.'rl'o, .

Ilnn\� Bldg., Denver, Colnrllllo,

COI.ORAnO }<'ARlIl";" ,r,Il.f,
I have for sale in the Gralld HlI;"lrrigatpIJ\Vestern Colorado aevcl'a,l 11111.11"0\""

. r(ghUl.
farms no\y in crops: reliable '\lll'!. ,j\falfA
adapted to genel'al farming, sue I ;\�,: JJi,
cereals. sugar beets, pota�tol';-", � ;:es('�'
stock-raising, Free range in fll! ""'\n'lr)\etl.available; good schools; neig-h1'lll'o.;'II.,;\,{'r &
convenient shipping stu tion5 on "\1;111;; re�'
Rio Ora'nde railroad; prices ;11111 !�tllrl mOP
Bonable. For fuJl information 'Illwrite Jo�m R, Munro, Rifle, CIJI'>I�

A Great OpportunitYI,'d
1 whrnt IHI'5,000 acres d!. virgin corn 0 nt

\\,(,<.:1 to .0III the heart of the great soU II •. 'rronl I
.

sold at public auction In tr:H�t,<; t1!lu,:tllll,ltacres up, to liquidate an e�t�,' �I h ;tlld �lS'
favorable terms; sale October _t

.t
Full information given on reqll;';II'IIJ1r, Colo. i

Cltlz .."s State Bunk, Trust"", . ::--

CO,LO'RADO
IRRIGATED FARMS rodUC'

. "llk�' P 500"Farm lands In the San r,urr � ;lUO torH:st'.. tons of AltA Ita, 60 bu. ", 'fll,I,
.

\\,('11. 10\\'.bu. Spud!:}, other· crops. CCIUf!, :'!ll prire� "rrulbog country in the wor1d. l':'lli� w,,!lde
Senii_Cor literature ab(lut { �\'('cl<s,
valley. Excl1rAlons every tT'�Y o.Er,1\fEn E, FO, . ", , WIn'"
1001 Schwclter nldg., WI('loIllI.
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K_!\N��AS F��MER.� A� 'M:AIh-�ANf:)--'<B�ZE _, -L.,'
Y
:.

\- .-�,
<, ��B�lr�E6US �r,.)t tlle,daDg'er �li>d is ;:st��O�"F�t:tber l�;rovement .in·,th� d��d.

ultr�:--;:,;dtrult iarmB. Write "f«t StJasCBlBE to4a tD ,t.IMj lter� Vlat �I': a �� pt)roa�. ,Sel'J.ous dlullage Ilfld for � -pr�ducts f� ex�rt, -to_,r,
.

Ill'. ��h,"'lcr Bros_ Mountain�v.� 1110. _you all ,about tt"" opp,ortunJUe'; (Bushiess buui ,;,-,ma :1
O'f,:1W.,ft �1ln1 would. 'be with, l1gllt �ecelpts, 1\'�rQ th� "bllUJlh

IS, wi'!
.

no
and �armln.. ) In .A:rhK>ila..Ce.jlfomla. 'New .

S (lD., pI! Ces. Kany hold the v.Je:'N ptice influences. Even:stock�iI'�-'

',\ 1I0�I1� Ws:,b'i.i���i�'Id, Mo.le y It .����� �Jr .g:-'KJau l�OO y_ly. tl1at to :(eede� w.bG·� need oorn'fer up to $17. The ma-rket reach,eel �e

<pit"I" (0, '

"I'tWioD. Am.' '\.'
..... ur. Sent_, la'ter shtpment, tbe :i!n'tnre market {)'f� -best price 'of th� ,year compa d with

Tf.�Oiii�'ci�r;:'�'lIl����h�(klt��'�f�w;��.�:
.

NlWmlIDB&,AND �1fiz£N8/WANTED. _!ers-p.osslb1l1tlelt,0'f profit., "
a top onl� $17.50 at, this tlmefn 18m.

o. I .

G d rI t
'rhl� Assoctat ton of farmers and bu"'netlll' Oats on Bargain Count�- And eore IS 25 cen�B�l lower to--

o the ozarks, 00 tlpr ng wa er. men Jtl'1l f.dln« lIaceeu lIere We Invite you
" 'day than .. t

"

'

f. ! nil sizes, Wrl�e' for IUrt. »ouell.. to ..becom� one of DS. We have learned to Oats are on thO<....bargain counter. 1
a yen,r a i., � S rong market

'��-A�.tr1lct 00.. Ala.
MOo / handlA>< su'ccessfully the 8011 of S. W. 'Kansalt. WhIle 'there Is aD abbim 1 d.....

. S eXl!I!cted untjl the,new crop- fif, spring

• .
5. E'. Colorado and N. W o�ahnma. LanA

a 'U:L'erence pigs begins moving shen �_ ___,
,

r J.IST describing ,Ozark. 75' fal;lDs. can 'be boulfbt with little mo ey. Send lor ween -COI'1l and wbent oots aTe sell· .....bl;_;r
•

<:\. 0118

': orrllard, timber. cut over and to- booklet and 'Ist of barkalhs
' fng fa-r' bel

" i� ,..... Itb
rare pl'oun. -e.

'

,

'''\'nd, Nmvby 11& Tur.D8l'� Cabool. lila. THl!I '(iRE"'''' SOUTHWEST 'ASSOCIATION" i
ow a par 'J w..."'" e er' Early I!trength w"" follo�" b -..:.

"
_

,85 ¥Grt St.. bodtte City 5ansa
• gra n, aTolln�O cents a ,�hel In X'l\n.

' - �-, ....,. yw�

Ail auout tile Osark country, map
,

�.
SIlS City Tbe�"'" i� y�t a .-- .._1

'ness in th�'Ilmb and Iltieep trade _t

t "heap land..
-,

- ,�." "''' �.,- SU&pol:lS . week dee it t·
"
ed 11 .......

�;�I��lr L;"'d COlDpaIQ', Cabool. 110. �tlLE.II, 11Gb:ar�!' u. tou ••t· 'Of., corn to be worked off' from firSt �,� nom- riID'IIAd·e, COll1t1 ufU1 �,-"'" .rec�s
n .. at. bualll_ :JcnJ __ ball.I.' II inllids �f r thi b ll'�"-

. u., '- .....1'''' W 1 as" year• ....-�amvs

E 1I0M'ESEEItERS GUIDE PBEE. De- .DOt ...t -lit. 1'e."It. &t _II .Get lit,. .rll....... ' '1' 0, .s reasOl1-1. U 19UD.."S sold ul>- to '$14:00 but closed 'witli t-9

100 south MIBBouri farms. a c1anlfl84 all m· CunnIr'. ""..kl7 'l'Jle Oll..,..:l1'Ia,es oes not seem particularly d"$ �
'.'

' ,�

DI��ellshi" ,. son., Buffalo, MIssouri.
Gnat Hewa Wee1rlt .t ',the o....t -w..rt .Itl!. desh'aa;m-- tbo it is felt that current

a-roun
•

be. T�rere was a good '4.emed
•

,
'

'1Ilore tban a mIllion _4 & �ter n&lh1'L I
'

_...),.
for feedmg lambs with Colorad'o -

YOU WANT a tar&'8 or amall prairie' ,or Sample oOPY 'free tor the allklQ.1 Dill,. Ie va uee wlll 8'Pl""ar 61leap late�in ,the, lted with p r ba
'

0 ..,.�.:��

Imber rRrm, pure sprlnl' water. no .crllp a wor�r.!'-..;.-k. 8a� trial 4 DOW' season. Demand for-oats Is. extremely
U c 1Ies ._Iimnges. :Il'm:U11lg

lurC!. wnle
J. E. L�", Flemington. Mo. ,wbne� t-:J=' �!'1Iaa. . light, and s'tocl-Si are accUmulatlng' on'

lambs closed\m'alnly. at $10.50 to:tl:��.,·I('

JtM '.�'S CHANCE-$5 doWh . .$5 ilDontlfly
_

• mar�ets.·. : Breedl�, ..4!twes were, in poor ..dem&�d

ers (<II")' ".'res grain. frul1, poul4'-Y tantl. WESTERN FARMSI.AND RANCHES 'Bran \h-vailabl'e on tbe spot market
a�d.between $5.50 nn� $11). Yeu:T�

e .'Imb!'!'. n"v. tow� �t'ce $2:.. ptrer 040 acres. one bl1ndred. miles northwest around �7 a ton in' Kangas City with l� for fee'dlng "Ptl'l'POses shld at ,$8.25

,.",,", lIox 4.,,·. ar age. 88�_Dr. of. Kafn.sas City; well Improved; ninety per ''''''ct�ber' hi t d �a5 t $3"
to <1'11.60, feeding 'ewes at $5 to �6 'll:od

cen-t Irst cia'S. agrlculturat land' balance '" ,V S pmen at'�un -' ,0 .. f edt th
-'

'"

R(;,\I:'i-6:l'lh a.; Z a. ttmber, 40 meatioW. blue g.rass. P�lce UOO--1ler aC"l.:.,ft: '
. a too� Gray shorts win l;Irirlg 9Qarcely

e Dg we. .ers at $7.2<> to $7.50. F�t

lidind,"'�I��j,UI\dl�,�e;,I'iar��r�rc�����' $3���0� ac�eo"ooft'nc:e.��neat'utc���n!� '�i?a��:: I�;&� more than $5� a ton and br�wn about �� raled bet.wee�,�4.75 an� $7..

firth 11101'0, W,," 8; B ..yJlO�d8, Buft.w., MOo bala'nee pasture; weH Improved and weli '$50, the 10sse8- amounting to about�. J!'mnne�Have Sbi�--�oct_.�i-
'Watel'ed. Price $35 per�re Tb' ....;

'''.'
"'.. ,

1'P"'6-'"

SSOUn->." down $6 monthly' buys 40 1.660 acre .. I,n nort'h �tn.1 Kansas', 336
e ..ottum on both 'bra'u anti shorts, An 1 t tLu f t f h '

ftCr" trllclt a.nd POUltr3: 10.0<1 near town .acres a-grl'cul.tuf'&1 I:a"a;--Sultable for 'corn, particularly the heavlel' offal, has not t

n eres g ea ure 0 t.� saies 00-

uthern )10, Price $240. 'Send for bar- wt h-eat wand alfalfa; balance excellent pas- '--"n ,�nb-;; and nllrn.hac",s on a small
l� eheep market at _Kitnsus 'City WIll'

In Ii'" EoOl' 169, lilt. Vernon. m. ure. III carry 800 h d f �tl H
""" .""''- ""-', � '- "'"" 1 tit'

.

1

barn.•110 and runninge!pr�;lftl�at�r ��rc� scale are strongly urged .,""
n cons gnmen 'oJ..one oad of I!_heep

A. ",ell Imp.. 90 cult., -bal. pasture. $50 per acre. �
,

. \
. '_'- f�om tbe F�rmers' Shipping �Ocia�

renee,1 ""d cr""" fenced .. springs and wells� h146b? ¥re farm. 30 miles of Kansas City; -'lay Market, is Poor tlon of Osklfloosa, Ka'D. Five farmers

5'\, Terms, 8•• S. �Illery Real Estate "g ly Improved; Jln .rOck road; 250 acres .

-_ t lh t d 11 hi

..
1l1l1ll1ltlS\'ille. M.ssourl. ,e][ce!lent ,agricultural land; balance blue Luxuriant gt!>wth ot pastures. abu.ne:-

('on rue., Ie !l pmen�, which sold

.
Wassf pct9ture; living water; 50 registered a-nce or rougllage and "deal w.eather ar�

at $3 to $13 n hundredweIght. Thomas

fl���;\�;"I�\�III����rlt�,l�tt�:;;.e $��:Oo' ��. te��� o.hu;.:'cW",,;:.!�h,;ft�nlj,�!1ve:J 2:e:�gl�r bearish on hay. tending to
I

del8Y�-de.' Dnvis}(>f Oskaloosa, wh�llecompaiDi�d

re, \\'1'1\" for our lI�t/of bargaln·s. ' hors�s. ,Implements; $12,000 worth ot crops;, mllnd for alfalfn, prairIe and tiline. the elilpment, charges $2<> for taki"g 'a

J
..�"rltlch� ,OoJ_Donlpban. Mo. ��:�!!��nl a�o����te 0$130.000; easy t�rms; TIle oo'ly evidence of strong absorptive (,Ilr {')f stock, to 'Kansas City fQ:f tile

ATTENTION 'F�MEBS
. Have many other )luge �arms and cattle powcrs io the ,hay market is to be found association. In the ,preceding weeJt )fe

Do )'ou wnnt a home �;; a mild, healthy 1;.";,��� �!::s�IU�t. Kansae; Oklahoma and: in the..,good qualUy offerings, whIch bro'ught i'D, a load ot 47 e8ttle and

Imale, ,where the grazing season Is long,< O. oJ, Gould, BoAtha Bldg. XaRsaa Cfty Mo aTe..fll!!!tremely srarce. Poor -quality calves belonging to 35 farmers. 'His

!d����I:,�� S(���� ��;;ov-::t��sr�:.r�380lf�
,. •

.haY/Which predo�lDat�s in the offer· expenses are pt'O'rnted" by the head_',em

o nero, Frtlnk M .. llamel. lII....,shfleid. Mo. Farm CD' Rao"h L'oan Ings, is extremely weak ',{:h6lre,»rairie (,11!tle, sbeep and calves. while o,nll'6g_

't: OF 'filE BEST 'cofh farms In Missouri.
,., is bringing a top of $20, with poorer 'shipments tbe dttfel'e,nt conmgnors pm-

100 "W" In And'rew county ,26 miles from K.8.Il d 0111:1 h
' grades down to $10 in Knus!lll City a1- f� the cost by weight, the avenge

,.Io'Oph, 1':1 ii' Imprbvements. Prked at , I
..,. an ' .�. ,000a . fatii!. arElund $l8 to' ,$!lO. n rrtt ta.me 'bay ,tlsnan, being abolJ,.t 15 ·c�m,ts, fO(' 1;000

6�,�n �lei�eh:obUi,��CkwTf�'$�:oo'lJon.;::;SI���� I Lowest Current Bate' up to $26.50 a ton. Hight freight rates RQunds., Mr� Dav'Is maJ'k-s the s�

m and get long time on balance at 6%. Quick Service. Liberal OptioD. l'e pl'pblbU,ve t. sh,ipments from the and stan,ds at Itbe scales on the ya�s

IV. O. Hlne, SavlUJ!!llh, lIIo. Interest Annual or Semi-Annual. istant'West, andlhe market 8S a wkole Il,nd �all'El, tIle names of the O.WDet'8 aBi

�_PlONERB MOB'l'GAGE CO..- fs-'feeling the effect of the hl..J} ta.rUf 'it is w,elgbed. ML"{ed sh1pm�nts Qf thls

OKLAHOJ)r;IA
- 'TOPEKA, -xAN8A8. charges. In many'instances t�'

fre�igbt
�� ,�- bec,omlng numerous, 'OR "Co

, is a gl.'eater Item than the actual m .:'�o�t' l ,formatIon of'Sbipp'ing ...--

RITE ror list of Dewey and Blaine Co,. ""he G
. -

,...... I f h b �oclat1'Ons
'

g fa "---

Okla,. rar",', Come and eee the big corn. ;,.. rain Market
.

.;:". va ue 0 t e ay.
.' _it. ' rpt£!1'6.

I.. 11.'ullington, ·Oakwood. Ok1a......

\�

BY SANDERS SOSLAND
. The I;";"'estock Market ",.:,t.. �1'�1 -.,'e

--.- Cody�' .

ACRES. , mlr... good R. R. town._ 80
,I." <

..:aD;((Jl" �

{OOO 1,,,d clIll.. Dal. pa:ilfure. Good Imps. 'nTh t'
.

. �FiI�'-- /

'" ".0<11. $45 per acre. Terms.
- .., en IS In a peculiar market poet- '"

",' ,..,'
.,

Ilh"n Rt'ally Co.. :McAlester, Oklal.oina. tion. Be.iug reguhHed in prIce to a',
BY SAMU�OSLAND ��_

"

en t,w� breeliel's glJ}b� bim

ISTERXOl{LA. Corn, wbeat, oats. alfalfa;'
gl'e�t extent by ,the action of a Single-,----.-\bundance of,1feed is becoming f\!e t:heJast day .0' the K�-nsas Fi'E1 Falr

,COver Innl!. Oil di..trlct. New country. �uYl!1g.-element. the expol·ters, the mar. 'dominant f.actor. ,in marl,ets for lly���.i s,tart� .c�,;ry !!Im out tnto �he

" In�\lrc\�,r,,)����ontijta, Okla. I,et 1S �Ht�lrnlly sllsceptlble t.o erratic stock. It i@ forcmg bankers to provrde ��� • J. BiU Cody, superi��
d18uges.. Fore�gners, most of, whom loans on.at least Q' ,1l\l'ger scale' than t_en' tb,e swine department, dldn t

n l'{! poolmg theIr PlH'-e-h:ases, recognize they anhcipa ted for the pnrch�.ge of I,no",;, just "ha t he wa�, ill for. ,(lody

tll� !mpoI·tance of their buying in sus. feqding and breeding stock. }t is mak. ha,? been on tbe hump all week S�-'

tammg bread grain values" and lil,e ing feeders forget the losses of the past
in ... that. the show went off-smoothly. \_

KI,.\1I0\lo\ S '
'

most buyers. they "shop around" fol' yeal" It Is reducing receipts of When -�e ,.reacbed the roa�way 'be

"':" IIll'pr:n1'�(1�1rtoo�6t6�o ,:.'!.ra:C'J. ��t; argains and exert ptesaure in Wlrii'fus etocl,er and feedel' �attle. Besides. it
found hImself snrrollnded by a...grollp

'�:,��:,l�n;n/:,n: 160, fine creek bottom, un' warS to permit accumulations at is' sustaining prices on all classes of Q�f bl,1eeders, headed by C. H. SearIe._

b '"},,OOO; 160 a. 3 miles 2 towns" II
. '.'

\ 0(.._
..' • • 'r Snorle at the e"rl f . sl t., 1k

o:�'k j"e� land), Impro;),ed, $4.500; 320 a.
C eaper-. pl'lt'e:3. Unlike tbe average cattle, -"'%s and sheep In a StH'prlsmg , ...

' ""'. �. 0 a HI.!' ��u,

12,Jii'HI; , miles out. 2 sets Improvements, buyer, \ however, the foreign wheat op' manner.c:
p.ese)'lte� Mr. Cody with a fine, 'Sqltd

, ,.,'ol] tOnns, Free list and' map,' n'-. t. . U
--

I
' • gold E1!!1.n watnh as a tol'en f u..

ll,rul'd ,'� Crnnkhlte. Watonga, Okla.
�ta ,OIS len ze It ley mllst have the With more feed- than eve� and WIth ."

� .

4-
,.rom LUe

gralll and tlla t there 1:3 an urgent neecl pri.res lower, it i,s safer than a year s�me breeders of ·4ei� apprecllltion of

fM brea�"tuffs in their lands, there- ago or two -yellrs ago,to lend on cattle th: wa� Sl1pe!'ln'tC!no�nt -Cody. had

fore, tbe
-

"sbopping ar6und" pro('ess for feeding purposes. But the condition
taken care of them dm:mg tile faIr..

cannot be continued )ndefinitelr. .

of the IpRrket does not yet reflect the I"
In the pnst �:eek red _ winter wl;lea t 'passing of tight money as a price fac. ,?r:ss mal,es a fine salad. It grows

so_m 11:[1 to $2.58 a bushel, compared -to.l'. The abl1nda.!1C� of feed has, how-
qmcJ.ly amI deligbts in cool weather.

Q
wltb a top of $2.65 the preceding week: e,er. Ies.�ended the bearishness of that

IJALE OR EXCHANGE Hard winter fllld dark hard wheat factor.' -

.

.;��:-;:�
.. __'_ �h.OthWS ab,l?SS of 1.1 tOb 1.5 c.en ts a busbel.

i
Thn t thitS _]'sf' t'lIe1' ·fleaf·son of biK� runs

r';"'I'O HEAR from party bavlng farm
'1 C olce gram rIDglDg a top of S flppa I'en rom't I.e art that ansas

.iln)' IIi (i"'. particulars and lowest price., $2.56 a b,ushel. Iu the future market City last week recei,ed ,more cnttle

" ''''', ('''PI.er St. ,Chippewa, Falls.WI•. the DecemIJel' delivery fell to $2,32.J1,pd thnn in any other week of the present

��,.�:I!:nnnm FAm1'--...in northeastern
l\Ial'C'h below $2.30, about, 10 cents a season. T_Ite nrrivals :were 00,000 cat·

\' F" ""'Ie or lra-<l!!, busbel lower, tho more, tlIUn balf the tIe llnd l�.OOO cal,es',- au increase of

_'� (,""",,11. LR(lYRm'11:ll'. Wisconsin. loss was later rec()vererl. Foreigoer:3 abont 15,boo' ca ttle and 4,900 calves

'� FOil8ALE AND EXCHANGE nre accumnlnting tbe deferred deHvel" over the same week a year ago. At the

oinO\��I\:"F[ )[i ••ourl .farms, the greatest les, and withont stocks on ruul'ket.,,'oh, otlwr We�tel'n markets receipts were

If, 'OI;"h.':' tile United States. Also wes�· J,le'rvers 'Of the trade are wondering slightly below th_e totals of a y'ear"'!!'o .

. )1 F'�' Ad\'IHe wha1: you have. _

__

u .....

, " ""hlo & Co .. St. Joseph. Mo, ' "I'here ".-hort" seIIE'rs will obtain gr.aiu
-

,

IIn'Ii'
--- -----x:---.--.� to meet outstanding obligations.

' Cattle a Shade Lower

I h";I'rr,\!�n 'l'IlM)E FOR I.ANll-Entlre ' Pl'ices of natt1e we.l'e m"stly a sllade

ilS/ .lIar )
.�. lr)lC Poland!:!. 1 yearllng boar n D 14 C t

,'V

rid,,,,," 1 !, ""vs with' 60 pig •.. boar and "oro rops ell S lowcr at Knlrsas City last w,eek, 'eQoice

clIGrl tl�.
I, .!:SI(·l"rll.' All eligIble to register. B

.

t t' tl' f t' d b h ""n I b I h

�;r 'Olll:::,',,�""'t ',ll1<1 doing well. A bat"galn
ears are persIs en In lelr opera·', at s eel'S au utc er �tt e eng t e

"II"I'ill}«' 11," "tcr A. Lacy, 601 No. 8th tions in the corn market, bHng success· only ex('pptiolls. Corll-f� cattle again

�_ Ull. '"ns�8.' , , fll! in l1epressing prices for the coarse sold up to �17.25, against $17.75 a year

REAL gmin far more rapidly than on any ago. The best graes steers sold up to

,��,__,_,
ESTATE WANTED ot1lel' cereal. Cash corn is available on $14.65, coming from Kansas. Theyav

III'\\,I': ( ".-�--��
the Kansas City marl,et at a range of eraged 1.186 pounds, The plainer

1\\'111 """1.\' !{ BUYERS for salable farme. $1.13 to �1.23 n bushel, J to 14 'cents grades of grass stE'el'S 'i\'ere easier, be

l�n n[,,1 ; ••1�'lh owners only. Give de.crlp- 10\l'el' than_�tbe preceding week, and ing quoted as m.uch as 75 cents lower.

'll)rris :11 '; lJ_rtce. btl I I I'

�_.
I "tlilns, Box 878. CoIWllbla. Mo. a on

.
tIe owest eve In more than a Grass strers sold largely at $0.50 to $13.

real'. DecemiJer and May corn, that is, Cows and heifers were mostly steady,

"'",MISCELLANEOU.S
corn fOl' delivel'Y in these months, can, "'ith bulk sales-a.t $6 to $8,00. Fat bulls'

.
�

be purchased at $1.02 to $1.04 a bushel sold-at $0.50 to $7.(:;a. ct\'nners at $3.75

r.\n,,�
--,

--�
,

' in the futnre marl(et, prices netting to $4.50. cn1ves nt $6 to $1G. Calves

I,;uri';,: li'�ll?I;;;. FORMAN'S FARMS-Over ecallcely m01'0ban 8,0 cents a bushel were steady except on medium and

�II i:ir,:'II�;)i Write F�rman, 317 lil- to-1:he produccr. In recent years farm- heavy weights, which sold at declines

sr.!.!. \'t)fll
(g •• St. LOllls,�for free JIst.

ers have not been accu8tomed to�elI· of 50 -cents to $1. Stockers bl'onght

n�ln Inn It , I' ,,!'nOPERTY quickly for cllsb, in£!' grain at such a 101V level and seri, $7,75 to $9 in most instances and feed-

l' I I' .. ttll*"
h{.. l'c located. particu1ars tree,

._,

�I, '

"h ,�lIlcsmtt.u Co.. 515 RrowneU. OlIS opposition. as now behlg experi- el:s $10 to $12. Common stockers sold

1,.\�11�'( ,

r .. \I.tt. 'enced in the wheat trade, may develop. down to $5. Stork COIVS and heifers

;.,;;n'I" :�,/'�""�IENTS. nice smooth level For. tile present, h�wever, this is �ot rulerl.between $4.7l? and $8, with good

runnl�':1r h, "l;��n sONI'. some o� lhese quar- -:HI lI)1portn nt questIOn, most a ttelltlon breeclmg cows available aronnd $6.50,

T"." g rfl.,n �h
s. ear the new railroad h

. ",' t tb' ". • f tl i t f . d l'
.

1 t'

baia" L" t.;' :,lttuck, OI<la" to'Spearman, .

em" given 0 e pro",ress 0 Ie gro,:- ne 0 01 re 1(I\ll( a IOn.

rOr �;" ,'.:,,1, }$:)O per acre, one-sixth cash, lllg Cl'9P, Dry .and warm weathel' 'is ,A apnrt of $1 a 11l1l1c1re(h�ight,' to a

�::j:ul< ),l)'l11ents an� Interest. Write hn!'<temng: maturity -4n many sections' top of �17.45, made the hog mflrket last

D } ,'r-rltcp. Wicliltd, Kansas.
-

and thei'!!!"t;; less dil1JgE!r of fro!'<t dnm- \Teek the most bullish of the year.

•

WISCONSIN

<BeAn E'�pert'
I,n A-utus .IIIJ Tr�l(·t()r�

Deafness,
.'. Perfectbearfn« la.DOWbeliW fe;
stored ill every cOnditionOfOeaf•
tIes& or defective hearing from

, eauses such 89-Catarrhal Deaf·
ness, Relaxe<tor SunkenDruni8,

... Thickened Drums. Roaring_.anll
� Hissing Sounds. � Perforated

Wholly'or PartiallY Destro�
, Drurqs.DlschargefromEars.etc.

-

Wilson Common.Sense Ear Drums
"Littr. Wirell!S3 PhOlfes for llul Ears" require 110

medicine but effectively replace what is laCking or
defective in thcnaturnl eardrums. They are simple
devices. which the wearer easily fits into the ears

where they are invisible:-Soft. safeandcomfortable,

..�rite today forour 168pageFREEbookonDEAF·

.",,5S, giving you flJll particullKs alll1 testimottll!lL
,

WWlON £AR DRUM\CO'L1nc:'antoraW134 lnter-50uthern Bldg. OUlS�"
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- llVE�OQK COMlllISS�O� FIRlIIS.
•

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US:-CO:r.,:i;-E-tent men In all d,epa:rtment.:· Twenty
yearl! on �hl. me....kel. Write ua about yourstock. Stocker.,· and feeder" boug'ht 7 on
order••

-c,

market� Information free. Ryan·Roblnson 'Comml•• lon Co:, 415' "Live Stock

_Elt�_!l';ritr� Kanaa.· City _8t��k?rlls.
-

,

.

'

.. -" .
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DUROC JERSEY HOOS.

mn�' BIG TYPE DUROCS
I and Spring boars by Path-

Fal. 'Chief 2nd. "The Mighty
fi.nd�1 ntl Great Orion 3rd. Gilts
Sire a

d open. Priced to sell.
bred all

Oley & Sons, Winfield, Kan.
W.W.

--------------------------

McComas' Doroes
rnOlI !'IJrill� boars: 100 fall and spring gilts: Path ...

mlct 1111(\ Ortun Cherry Rlnt" breeding; cholera. tm

ullt'll; prlred to aell.

• D, �kCO)IAS, Box 455, WICmTA, KAN

· VaHey Spring Durocs
(thfinder, 1'.:1.. SenslltlGn. Orlon and other pODular
lcodlines. Hig smocth March boars. $35;· choice gilts
r St'lI[. f:lfruw �1.i5. Everything Immuned. registered
II gU:lr:llltet'd 10 suit or money back. Weanling olas

1�; \':II'('ln:lll'd nnrt held tiH immuned $20.
; J, BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS.

Fulks' Big Type Buroes
Spring bc.�lrs sired by my erand champion boar:
so br Yli:lOn' scusauon ard, 8. load son or the
orld's grand ('hampion.. ShiPlled C. O. D. See
em beforo YOII buy. AU immune.

W. II. J'ULKS, TURON, KANSAS.

. Wooddell's Doroes
.WIl\ b. "t the H ansae State FaIrs this fall. Be the...

tul�e them. Hnve two nlce bred gilts for Immediate
IU. Also VIl'IlIY of boare,

�'OOI)DELL, Route 5, Winfield, K�n.

WOOD'S DUROCS
�rrrlng, pigs, bot h aexes. GTeat Wonder

rne�I�, reJ;Jlii.cred; immuned, double tr-ea t
l: s:UIsfflctlon guaranteed.

��:._woon, ELMDALE. KANSAS

Extra Good Bred Gills
,t��:(l!�'l�nbl s'11mfl1t'r Y(llIrlings or Pathfinder and Orion

11th II' rt.!. r�T :)f'lltl'mbcr furrow tn High Orion St:!n

l'Uhfln:Ul\ (liltf l'n thrtnrtcr. Y(ltlllg l.erd boars by
IGod n

lcr :llhl i:rf'lIt Orlan Sensation. wrtte us about
UfO". eWIN BROS .. MORROWVILLE. KAN.

ynk Fa.i'm ChampionDurocs
tne ��o ...e ��mr �M'I(l gilts that will fnrrow soc.n tlrlced
lnll \'i�to 't.hll� 'prlr,lg bonrs by Uneeda. High Orion

21'\1" .;�.' ("l::atlon 3rd now rlll�dy to ahip .

. \ �rlln, l'ARMS. TURON, KANS'(S.

AND"KANSAS:" FARMERJ AND 'MAiL
";'-Club Folks T()ok'i-lIo�day '

__

(Contln,ued from page 7.)

that such a visit to the state capital,
arid such entertainment as these boys
and girls have enjoyed, were In' pros
pect. You're getting now the privileges
tha t I got after I was 20 years old.
You are as far ahead at 14 or 15 as

1 was after I had been in college, two
rears,
"We're making efficient farmera and

farm home makers out of the boys and
girls now on tbe farms. That's what's
going .to make agriculture safe and
profitable and make this Government
safe and profltable. Farmers are going
"to' become efficient in their own field,
and we're going to get what's coming
to us tliru efficiency. Making boys and
girls suclrae you-at home around the
banquet table Ie enubling farmers to go

B' T pe Bred G.·lts out and represent om' class intelli-

19 y, gently in every group of citizens In this
c .. bl� ,ummer yearlings sired by Path,. country. Furmers are beglnnlng to see
• IX

J n nd Uneeda High Orion, Orion the
.

t f ttl t tl beIIder, 'rin� an d Pathfinder dams. These necessr y 0 ge ng oge lei' -

hO'l:;o,1 \0 Shepherd's Orion SensatIon and cause they are becoming better ac-
re. I .... II' for September farrow. qualnted with one an the Tb
'\t,J,JfJ�:� "sii E·['IlEIW, LYONS, KANSAS, ,,' a r. ey are

u getting together in tllcir own interests

P·gs Exp'ressfrepal·d just as any other class of business men

uroc I, _ does. They a re gaining confidence in
Good SP,'IIl); pigs. both sex.. priced to sell.

tliemselves and becoming united in oui
k orders now for fall pigs and save ...

�l:"" Registered, Immuned, guaranteed. own interests. All farmers ask is a

nIiST.\lm mws., ATLANl'A, KAJ!SAS
square deal and a chance to fight their

S d S
.

.

p. "own battles. .

uroc ows an pring Igs "One of the things we thought. we

P,llhfh"lrr nnd �rodel sows. Late M_II.Y pIgs. botJo would get out of the war "'9.S the lee-
I out of these 50\\'5 and sired by an Orion Cherry. •

p

h;g uuar. Pr leed to sell. Satl.tacUon.. senmg of selfishness in this world. But
, M, Emmart, R. 2, Wichita, Kan. Phone Kechi 1542. we have been disappointed, for most

classes have become even more selfish.
The -mentlon made by your club man

ager of the fine act of ,helpfuiness on

the part-of the pig dub boys is encour.

aging. If the Capper clubs can pro
mote a Ii ttle less selfishness, a: little
more kindly feeling toward one an

other, they will be doing great things
for the United States.

.

"Of-course, we're going to get -Sdme
of you up to the college. If you don't
come y·,m will be missing a great op
portunity. We don't train boys or girls
'00_ they will be inclined to leave the
farm. No fa ther 01' mother, tho, ought
to want t.he boys or girls to stay on

Now Listen to Tbis the farm if better opportunities can

1t\\lM. BOAR SALE, SATURDAY, ocr. 16 be found elsewhere. It's up to this

.25 bom-15 gilts. Just the real ones .country to make opportunities big
d nOlhlng else goes, enough to keep them 011 the farm. It's .

. F, J. MOSER, SABETHA, KANSAS. up to this country to make the choice
so a ttractlve that they will want to be
back on the farm. I think the future
offers great opportunities for farmers.
There is no more constructive work
than that we are doing in our college
with the boys and -gtrls of Kansas.
We're just as interested in the -Capper
clubs as we are in our clubs, and we

wish you the best of success."
Of course, Mrs. Ellis won't say any

thing about her speech. for ahe's too
modest, but I do want to mention one

thought that seems to me especially
fine. "A boy or gi.rl who stays in the
club and keeps up the contest work
is just as much a purebred .as is his
or her contest entry."

,

J. d. Stewart of Lyon county, for
three years 'a member of the. father
and son division of the Cappel' Pig club,
ga,€, an interesting talk on the value
of the work and told of his own ex

portouces. ,Just as witll othC'r farmers,
the last two yea rs ha'l'e been ra ther
unfavorable with 1\11'. Stewart and his
two sons-botll in the pig cluh-but
the pl'o;;pect is more en('olll'aging now.

bill" A 8igllificant thill� is that last spring,
li�� Bred Gilts and Spring Boars the grade stnfneft the Stewart farm
\l""I'�II":" rarro\\' nrxt thlrt\' ,In\'.; .Iret! by flrrnt for good. vVe wel'e all interested, too.
�L'li' l�ij:�llt!, l:it lll'li'.('d junlUl' Y('1lrlillg hntil'Rnn�llls
Ill�l'.rt 111 hi. IYilC sjll'lllg boars nnd 25 gilts. in hearing' 11;11'. StelHlrt's a('coullt of

/(Ollf'li' """nhle; ,hiPPoll on npproml. how. ,,-hen tbeir fn ther received the
., 1)1L\ln�, STERLIN{;, KANSAS

20
im'itation to f;pcnk at the banquet, the

p
March Boars Farmers Prices hoys returlH'd to hini some of the good
'Ihl,ndec' nddee he hacl given them on previous

i![l�I!, t\·)\.
s, Sensations nnd IlIu!ttrators. Wen .

• '''..iil 11:",,,, .P'IlTYlng the bloor] of tilese famous occn9iolls. "There's no telling when

1",J,li"lti,:;:"''''''ZClI ""(\ priced right. such an experience will lie of ,alne to
-----_ , .11"1'", nUll .. (Dieldnsou County) �'ou," they told him. "Never refuse to

. rOur n do something when it's possihle for you

'lltn n
LlaURhters of Ideal Pathfinder to do it for it will. be good trainin�.

�,�" ,1,':::" ":"1, :'m h,'e,L Twenty-five spring gilts 'J'ha t's whll t you'ye told liS, a nd now's

"'lIl>ti,,, l":;"· ,All prico(\ to mOl'e. Write for the time for you to show us how." And
II C' i -

1>110,·"
"Dad" Stelynrt showed 'em, too .

• ,'
, \ ·�x. AT"TOONA, KANSAS

1t1edici"" V II D
;':0 tnlk of the evening wns more en

bo�"'I'·'''I''I'. IlllI�·.e a ey uroes joyed than thnt of Tom McNeill. In

.b,'"�, �.;Il; )1:''',111'' nml Orion. "13lg type Dec.... his own iniwitable way Mr. l't1cKpal
l"t!I,lt � "\1, $:10. H.�I'ler.d and gunranteed. mixed humorolls ancl serious relllllr[;s

DUR
... ""Rey, Sun City, I{an.

p,,".."nOC SPRING BOARS AND- GilTS
>'0 cIl',el'ly thllt he ],ept hia hearers

keE'nly intere�ted and amused and at
It 1,ll1ro111a I j' 11' '. ('.\HH1�'I\'II.'m?nt. Priced reasonable. the same tinie �ave them some mighty

OUR
- _' . STEELE CITY, NEB. fine thonght,;:. Tllnt "our" Tom. McNeal S tt d P I d Ch·\v.. t OCS Defenders! Large8t herd ot may attend many Capper clllbSbal1-

.

pO e 0 an· IDas
))"'·'i'o p:"" '!'n�"I,:'lJseIY bred Colonels In the (Juets In the fntul'e is the hope of E'n�ry

j
.

\ ('.\S'r! l·,:oc!e of flll ages for sale. f ' S
-.

f 1
DUR

""�lAN. RllNf'ETON. 1110. persou--present. fOl' no evening woulc1 The armer s -]lOg. pring and yearlmg boars; also a ew c lOice,
OC BO" be complete without him. 'It PtE r] b' t t k f b t b l'

-

�I\��"HI t'i,,�,RS,REt\DY FOR SERVICE "As the 'societ� reporter put;:; it. ':\ gl S. al' ng IS 1 Ig ype s oc
•

0 es l'eec mg.

Itl¥;ltt"I,. \1'1 �\!l1g and ·P.thtillder breeding;, good time was had by ail'," said .Tohn BURTON FARM, Box 52, Independence, Mo•.
. \H::I.L'§.I'lfJ{hi��bS��st:kANSAS Cllse as we went home after the ban- _

BREEZE

Gwili Bros}Greatest
Duroe Jersey Sale

,

.Not an idle statement but facts that
a study of the catalog .will verify.

50 Beall in the, Sale-32.:Sows and 18 Boars
Because of the better railroad facilities to Fair

bury which is not far from our farm we are sell

ing there in the pavilion at the fair grounds. �

'Fairbury, Neb.,Monday; October 4
-

:High Lights in OUf Sale
.

we. are selling practically all of our show sows.

. We are selling two fall boars by the 1919 world is
champion, Great Orion 's Bensation.

Our futurity boars are also cataloged for this sale.

� tried sow bS' Pathfinder.
Some wonderful juniors by John's Orion.
A fall gilt by Great Orion's Sensation.
Two fall boars by Great Orion Sensation.
Real spring boars and gilts. by High Orion Sensation.

Not a cull or. inferior. animal in the sale.

Sows seiling for $100 carry free breeding privilage to

any of our herd boars.

Catalogs ready to mail as soon as you send us your _

name and address. Write ·for it -today, -Address,

Gwin Bros., �Morrow'viIle; Kansas
Auctioneers: W. M. Putman, Jas. T. McCulloch.

.

J. W. JOlm!>'on, Fieldman, Capper Far�l Press.
Note: Good connections nlaht of sale for National Swine Show.

tion Kansas Fanmer and- Mail and Breeze when you write.

L.,'C. I<IR:K
.

-

Big Duroc. Jersey Sale
Vandalia, Mo., Oct. 7th•

46 Head of Spring
Gilts and Boars

consisting of 40 head of Gilts
and 6 Boars, sired by the
breed's top boars, ,qreat
Wonder, Jr.; Sensation eli:!."'''
max, Helen S e n-s at ion,
Greater Orion Sensation.

The dams of this offel'ing a-I.'e rich in tll,e blood of Pathfinder, OriOIl,
ClIerl'Y King and others. This offering is well grown and slIould attract

the attention of breeders and buyers of Durocs from a distance for they
are as richly bred as one could ask for. ,Vrite today for catalog and

plan to attend the sale. Send mail bids to O. W. Devine-he will rep
resent 'l'he Capper, Farm Press.

L. C. KIRK, Gazetle, Mo.
Auctioneer-Holtsinger.

-Closing Out I)uroe Sale
I am closing out the entire herd of, the la te Geo. W. Mueller, '!Pnsisting of

sews and gifts bred to Graduate Pathfinder. BOllI'S ready for servIce. Pigs
in pairs and trios not reia ted. A rllre cha nee .to get somc of the best Durocs

in Kansas as this herd lIlust be sold this fall.
'\IV. K. MUELLER. St. John. Kansas

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS. SPOTTEn rOLAND cm�A HOGS.
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!\ Meritorious Offering 01

,Spotted Polands
will be offered it public auction at

I

Vail, Iowa, Wednesday, October 6

GATE'S L�DER

30 Spring Boars, 20 Spring Gilts, One 4-year Old Herd Boar
The boars and gilts represent the blood of Gate's Leader English

Wonder and Sensation Leader. They are out of big, prolific sows sired
by the leading boars of the breed.' For size, type, quality and uniformity
these spring boars' and -gilts are hard to beat. It will be your oppor
tunity to buy some herd boars of unquestionable value and also gilts
that will attract attention to your winter sales. As a feature attraction
I am including the 4-year-old herd boar, GATE'S LEADER. Gate's
Leader won first at the, 1917 Omaha National Swine Show. He was

sire of the junior champion at the same show.· Come and see him sale
'day, This sale is one that will supply the broad demand for useful
well bred and good looking Spotted Polands. Breeders and farmers wttl

, be pleased with this offering. The sale will be held in the pavilion at
Vail. Auctioneers, Chas. Taylor and Joe Shaver. G. L. Borgeson repre
sents The Capper Farm Press and all mail bids 'can be sent to him in
my care. The catalogs are ready for mailing. Write for one and men-
tion The Capper Farm Press.

.

.A••.-Si,egner, Vail,/Iowa

Harry Wales'
Poland Cbina Sale
Peculiar, Mo., Mogday, Ocl.4

My Entire Jlerd-77 Head
Including- 8 tried hrood sows, 7 fall yearling gilts sold open, 8 spring

yearlings, 20 spring gilts. and 18 large, well grown spring boars. They
are sired lJy De Liuerator, Wales' Big Bob, Jumbo Bob, Clan's Model

by The Clansman, Big Mastodon, .Giant Jones, and Long Wonder rr:imm.
Among the attractions are: One sow with a fall litter by De Liberator;
3 sows bred for October farrow, 3 sp,ring gilts sold open and several
fall yearlings by Wales' Big Bob sold open.
This offering will be immuned and there will be bargains for a'll.

No farmer or breeder wanting good Polands can afford to miss this sale.
I am selling a collection of big types that represent a great outlay of
time and money. Send for my catalog and come to roy sale. All mail
bids should be sent to O. Wayne Devine, representlnl;l' this paper.

Harry Wales, Peculiar, Missouri
Auctioneers-Col. R. E. Miller and Col. Andy Jamee.

quet. And I do believe every boy anll
girl and man and woman found it an

.

enjoyable occasion-a fitting end to the
.most successful annual meating the
Capper clubs ever have had. May there
be many more and better ODe9.

With the Poultry Club
Cock a doodle do, Cock a doodle do,
How do you do. How do you do,
Zis boom bah, Zis boom bah.
Capper Poultry club, Rah! Rah! Rah!
The Capper Poultry club girls can

yell just as good as they can raise
chickens and the boys had to go some
to keep up with them. At the busi
Hess meetings, the Capper Building and
the fair grounds, in fact, at any place
they happened to be, the air fairly rang
"with their yells and songs. I bad been
receiving letters telling me that the
yells and songs were being practiced
for the pep meeting, and I surely did
believe it when I heard them. Every
county tried to outdo the others and
the result was almost deafening.
When you think of a business meet

ing, you usually think of some dry, un
interesting affair that you want to get

. away from as soon as possible. Well,
it wasn't that way with the joint busi
ness session of pig, poultry and calf
club members which we held at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms. It was

exactly the opposite, and when it came
time for us to adjourn, everyone felt
that we had hardly gotten. started.
"The business meeting wasn't half long
enough," said Mrs. Nellie Gillispie of

, Coffey county, "I wish It- could have
lasted all day." "It's the best business
meeting I ever attended at an annual
pep meeting," was the opinion of Mrs.
W. A. Andrew of Johnson county. I
wish I could quote all the good things
I heard· about it. I think the boys
and girls must have had a "hunch"
that it was going to be a good meeting.
for 1111 were on hand at-..!!:le appointed
time and eager to begin. Just think,
there were 200 of us! I wish yon
could have heard us singing the Cap
per Poultry club song. with the boys
joining in on the ('hOfUS. That's the
way we began onr meeting. "Let's have
your opinion on this subject," Mr. Whlt
man would say. Did the girl or boy
hang back? Well, I should say not.
Opinions were expressed in a frank,
common sense manner, which :iR the
way our club work teaches girls+and
boys to do. Every county represented
was given the opportunity to express
its views, and while some of the decl
sions made did not meet with the ap
proval of all, the losers expressed them
selves as be\ng willing to abide by the
vote of the majo):lty. This is another
factor which I want to emphasize
the training which folks receive in club
work makes them good losers, as well
113 good winners.
Linn county had the honor of having

19 poultry club members present. Cof·
fey came second with 12, and Johnson
third with 11. Don't you think that a

mother has a lot of pep to come all
the way from Lincoln county with her
rour .chtldren ? Tljat's what Mrs. Mlna
Johnson, mother cf Lillian and Edna
did, for her girls wanted to be pres
ent and.these mothers of our club mem ...

bers will do a lot of things at their
own personal mconvenience to please
their children. "It means sacrifice ann
it costs quite. a bit of money," said
Mrs. Jamison of eloud county, "but
it's worth it i!: It helps the young
folks."
"You should permit the fathers to

join the poultry club," said Mr. Hower
ton of Linn county when he stepped in
at the poultry club business meeting for
a few minutes. "Yes, and you should
also offer a pep trophy cup for the ratu
ers because they are so good to take the
girls to the monthly meetings," came

from Mrs. Beckey over in the corner.

I had some mighty fine talks with
fathers of club girls and I think we

owe as much to them as we do to the
mothers: I wish we could have them
in the poultry club.
I think if you'd ask the girls which

event of the three-day pep meeting they
liked the best next to the big banquet.
they would say "The picture show."
This picture show, which gave us sev

eral good laughs, was just what we

needed to end the first day of our pep
meeting. Tho?n of course we aU eu

joyed the races and the "Hawaiian
Nights" spectacle, but what's 'better
than a street car ride on a warm day?
Yelling contests were J;)eld all the way
out to Gage Park anct'back.' "What I
liked about the ball game between Pot
tawatomie and Linn counties," said

I '.

•

-

DUBOC JERSEY BOGS.

�
M.R.Peterson, TroY,Kan
PeterRon's o. C. K. by Orion 01

•

�ing; Long O-;lon by High oerrySired the 50 March bo,ll's rlOn
which I have selected 20 fOI"m ,frrtboar trade,-with the excePti� ali
two good ones by High Palitfllt dOland out '6f a Great Wonder

n er

These are splendid 'boars and p�am,
very reasonable. 'ced

,.Bred Sow Sale Feb. 10.

M. R. PETERSON, TROY, RAN.
-

-_

- Spring Top Boars
Fifteen picked boars by notedSires.
Eight by Joe King OriHII, the$7,500 boar.

Four; by . C;;;rcRt PR�hfind�r, ColPutma.n s .boar of nattonat fante..
These boars are my tops and \\,ill

be priced reasonable. 1,Vl'ilc for
descriptions and p r i ces.
Bred so,,, sRle e"enlng of F(·h.11.
w,Hilbert,Corning,Kan,

.

. Nemaha Coullty

�

fiordon& Hamilton
�en\!lation Kino, Golden Pathlinder
'!fifteen March boars by lhese

proved and popular sires.
Seven boars ·(winter farrow) of

Disturber breeding.
Five by High Pathfinder and out

of all Investor dam.
These are the tops of om' 1920

spring boar crop. Bred So", Snle
Feb. D. 'Write for boar prices.

GclrdoD &. Hamill()n
Brown County Borton, Man.

SEAR L E'Durocs. Leaders slnce iii1
I Immune. Circular tree,

,
Searle &; Searle, Route Iii, TeculIIs�h. KOD.

Sl'OTTED POLAND CIDNA HOGS.
.I',y;,

SpoHed Poland Spring Pigs
Out ot Royal Wonder. _17851. one of the bill"'
boned bears ot the breed, n. 80n of Spotted Woa,
cter. 71405. and the ramoue Ruby 1 iO;;$3. 1l!I
buar was In service In Henry Fteld's herd IIW

�ar�f,rng:\. I��. of T�I�gl�lt��he'�lIrr:hlr)XI�a bi�� I

stretchy pIg of either sex for $40.50: !WIllI! h\i1
ones 60 to 75 lbs. at $30.00. Papers furlli51",I.)Ij

t�'i\I�nw. ���V�"lL, �'bllLr:�G!rb"�: Jl��:'
---'

Spotted Polands
Spring pigs, both sex.

'

Satisfaction,Good ones, lmmuned.
EARL C. JONES, FLORENCE, �
SPOTfEDPOLAND CHINAS
For sate. One herd bonr , F...)lgl1sh Llld 5111, �Irf� �j
�:t�e.ot fl��l��� ��;ol�:r:ph��Yb�U�!� ��ruc' c'!;o!re
��inj;.gi�o�l�e�:.1N:el�ALES8URG, K"�SAS
- SpoHed Polands, Most Popular Bree�ing
Spring and raU boars, Spring gilts and gil" �

farrow in Sept. All out. of prolific 8(,'W� of, �fant,&,
breedint" and by Kansas Jumbo and Bud \\OIS" .

m��·w.��i��W.Vt Wlg�'ltI. Kin. Phon. I�

Old Original Spotted polands
Spotted pigs; both sex; prlcea l,"ell.CEDAR ROW STOCK FAlt� .

'no"'!
A. §I.-Alexander, ;Prop.. Burllngt.on. �
O�IGINAL BIG BONED SPOTTED rOJ,'\��
pigs; $20 and up. Some trird tSOW\(I:�!'�'tered free. Wm. Meyer.· Farl ng 011,

_

CHESTER WIDTE nOGS,

Chester Whites
d lines (or

From the 'two most popular blZf. ,\ )liSS
sale. Wildwood Prince Jr. and Il.\'n� 'boaTl
Lenora 4th. strains. Good big �PI1" (leI. 29,
and g ll ts. All immune. Fal�L� STllJ)l"l'.
E. M. RECKARDSS 817 LlNC -

TOl'EKA, I{ANSA . ____

Big litter Chester Whites
April pils. from litters of 12 and 16. f%r"��icc�g
make a white ho2' show. wrlte me

bonrsv'J'R�I.tsCURTIS, LARNED, "J\�
See Prince Tip Top At Topeka and H�!c��,S�:I'
My boar and gilt snlo will be Oct. 28. II 11"" bij

in the big northeastern L{anans etrcut nle caM for

sales all close toge-ther. Bock your 1111
I

catalog, A lew bORTS nt prh'uto s!�XIE »:\�.
HENRY l\IURR, TONG�BIG TYPE CBESTERWH! .. ,I'"

Won 80 per cent of tho ribbons in �CI"[JI�o lui);;, �
,

show; 1920. No fnll an le but nll 1ll11H''!r rruel}o
prices lesi public sate expense, Let�Arthllr M08se &; Dllllghter, j.cuve GILTS
BIG lYPE CBESTER WB!!E,r'"ll'h'lihi'

For sule. Gilts and bonrs atrNI u·IJlllflt1nn. S
PrInce. Kansas .Tumbo nnd �'h�E Ji.\SS,\ __

H. C. NIELSON, OSB '�ilts
ChesterWhile Spring B��:gr�'�'�' J{no.
for sale. W. E. Ross 8/, SOli, Snu

CHESTER WHITE J301��1 bit..',::
·3 February. 1 March. andn3v j'erlh,
Also 2 bred gilts. E. E. Snl '.' .j f,

TO SB, •

O. I. C. PUIS PRICED We, �u.
E. S. Robertson, Rel'u



girl my eouslu and I were eating.
'1'l:Janksglving dinner at my grandmoth
er's. When we came to the cake we

decided that we would leave the frost

ing till last, but I forgot and ate it
first, it tasted eo good. I never shall
forget how sorry I was after I did it.
But we had our frosting last In the
form of our banquet and it-surely did
leave a good taste in our mouths-c-one
that we will remember till it comes

time to have -our pep meeting again.
It would be hard to say which talk til.
girls and boys enjoyed the most, but fm'
myself I, gained ideas .I!.nd Insptratlon
from 'everyone of them, for every
speaker expressed new ideas about

things in which' we are all interested
and I'm sure that every girl and boy,
and grown-up, too, went home inspired
to greater effort. "There's nothing bet
ter for a 'companion .to a girl or boy
than a fine animal," said President
Jurdine, And that's what I tliink, too.
If we, associate with' purebreds,
whether animals or human beings, w

raise our own standard.

I wish the girls and boys who found
it impossible to attend the pep meeting
could have been here and heard what

Mrs. C. T. Horton of Llnncountz had

to say about club work and that they
also could have heard- Mr, Case's re

miniscences of former annual, Cappel'
club pep meetings and Mr. M{!Neal's
humorous stories. 'I wish they could
have been here to enjoy the 'beautiful
music which the orchestra gave us. I

want to tell you, it made me feel proud
to look out over the dining hall and

see so many keen, intelligent looktng
fulks, . Hunt the world over, you
couldn't have picked a better looking
crowd or one that would have paid such
close attention to every word that was
said: I want to invite all those who

were here this year to come back again
in 1921, and I'm hoping to see a great
many new faces besides. It isn't too

early even now to begin making plans.

Speakers 'at the F�ir
The People's pavilion idea came into

its own this year, fair visitors showing
a great deal of interest in the programs
and attending in large numbers. '.rhese

programs are an important part of the
educational features of the fail' and

are arranged by the fair associatlon
for the benefit and enjoyment of vis
itors.
In these the women and children

took an Important part, especially in
the canning and baking' demonstra
tions given every afternoon. These
were quite well attended.

S
Many well-known speakers t!lok part

orne Good Polands For Sale in the programs during the week, talk-
,\[,ril pl�., both sex Caldwell'. BIg Bob iqg on subjects of much interest to

�ro"!!I'", ,\ v eur-l l ng- boar, Columbus breed- farmers and stockmen, Farm organi
II\;. rtlSfJ t. r sale.
___....

S. }:. ](oSS, lOLA, KANSAS. zations were discussed on Tuesday by

B
- B. Needham, master of the state

IG TYPE POLA.ND CHINAS Grange and Dan Thurston, secretary

or
Spring pi�., both, sex. Immuned. By a son

of the Kansas Farmers' Union. On
"

,he $,ln,(Ji", W·. Yankee and out, of sows Wednesday interest' centered on' motor

l\Il'I'�r!')'c'I"I'lOI1'S Giant. GIant Lun k er, and, transportation and good roads prob
_

s I1ld, EMORY RICE, Oxford, Kan.

p
Iems. These were discussed by Judge

OLAND SACRIFICE SALE w. K. James, of St. Joseph, Mo.; Dean
100�li''';''''t or chllnge In location we are compelled F. D. Farrell, of .the Kansas State Ag
�rll'�s IIJ mO�1 lIlt of our herd at pra.ctically market •

It 1 11
'

d F k J M k 1
11"Ii, nt

,tt ,I> nrtco yoU herd boar. bred SO\l'S or pigs. ncu ura CO ege an • ran . ec 'e ,

F�lok In"., I'ngineer, of the Capper' Farm Press.
_

.. nUn'flle, R. 4, Hutchinson, Kan.
� In the evening Chancellor E. H. Lind·

IPO.LAND (DINA GILTS $30 AND $35 ley, of the University of Kansas, gave
UI;':,�';f lilT/he hlood of Big Bo�. by mnny considered a very interesting address.

'

1I'linl. '\ "est .flve at $35 each. balance at $SO. Thursday was Farmer-Stockmen's
�orrlson, Ocheltree, KanSRS.

P I day and was fea tured with addresses

su�g�?dChinaSpringBoars by w. A. Corhel, president of the
I'"," ,.,/s ir"m roal big type sire. and dams; well American 'Shorthorn Breeders' associa·
"Ittl, 'La �nool In<iII'I(lunls, Write fnr breeding and tl'on, of Chicago, and Dr.' Henry J.�r.l1ce Garvie, Route 5, Abilene, Kansss.

BIG Waters, former president of the Kan-

60rln101" TYPE POLANDS sas State Agricultural college, dis-
O'k, "I;� rCo' Gsnle, either sex. For description and cussed the problem of farm marketing
� AN STONE, R. 4. Haddam. Kan.

He • in an address at "the evening meeting,

,��st\�,I'ed February Poland Boars going into details 'regarding the exist-

MOl!l!lllonder and Expansion breeding. ing conditions and ,the possible solu-
--....:�

, , BROS., LE ROY, RA:NSAS tions of the problem.1 .. ll!(·Fr'hru,;,.' TYPE POLAND CmNA BOARS Women and old settlers held the
f:. 111 (:;"01 �Ial'ch pigs, The tarmera kind. stage on Friday. Dr. Alberta Corbin.

�r, & Son, Neodesha, Kansas
(lcan of women at the University of

c�5 \10UO(1, .'�t.. BOARS farrowed April 10; Kansas, spoke on "Wom!ln's Citizl'n.
01,., I: """ I. th,ln and growthy, $35 tor

ship,'� l'n which sp'e dl·SCll.S. s.''''rl en 1111-]�"rI;'O BIshop, Muscotah. Kansas, _
.

<� 'I

'('I�'l'l;��mll POI_AND CHINA BOAR
suffrage. Mrs. Matie T. Kimhall. of

,1,1" ,!' 'ole. Priced right. Manhattan. spoke on "Voil'es.of KIlII·

� "Honan. 'Voodblne, Kansas sas." In the evening the Kan"as {'!l1!\,t

of industrial relations was disl'ussl'd

�""",�SHmE HOGS. hy W. L. Hnggins, 'presiding judge of

Walter Sbaw's 8ampshires the ('ourt.
.

Wlll ..11 pigs both .ex. paIr. pand t110., unrelated, Rearty to Big
,

oultry Show_ at Topekaship now. Me88enger Boy and �

Amber TIpton breeding, Phone

'"::--....
3918. Derby, Kan. Addreo. A total of more than 900 birds were

Wh"::---..
Route 6, WICHITA, KAN. "hown at the Kansas.. Fr� Fair. Tllt'

00 iteWay H hi nniform cooping added greatly to th£'
IheU\1ProV',1 amps res f 1 I 'b't d l'
aroun�lg 'q�lc�holce spring boars and gilts, appearance 0 t Ie ex 11 I an Dlllf e It

hlnln 2no I'GUnd maturing kind. weighing milch easier to inspect the difff>rent
:t. n� {I��""'

s, Best blood lines at bar- entrie�. It all':o {>('onomizerl space f'O

'�PE. FRANKFORT,-KANSAS that it was possible to get the rabbits,

•

, uf !tiL-e «ouutr, "wns that
(1''', ::;\Jllllt'l� plu"ed fatr." .\ll(] that's

u'lIilC II, � 01

howIWe'
'''[ II'hidl WUS' s 0\\ 11 III every-

he SPil� I l'ouldll't help but 'Botice it.
hing.

, ��rt tile best till the last, just
I h:]\ e 10 wueu you have a nice, big

i�l' ) Uti
I .

th thick ieing oil it
of l"d;e WI

it'rC
t 'the last bite to be of Iclng,

(I W\111 - I ltttle\I
I or Olll'(� when was a I

rellieLlI Ie

rOLAND (JHINA HOGS

�,.....,__--- .....-----:--

�OLAND CHINA BOARS
.

I as they grow. Grandsons

�s E8�,�\'ator and Big Bob. Also a

(ell' g'Jlts. ,

U1NVIEW BOG AND SEED FARM-
P
,,' rust Prop., Humboldt, Neb.

Frnl1� • • .,

Typy Boars
I' \hrch boars. by Ornn.ge Bud, a

r�'I'; 'U,'''II' and half brother to the

'T'e'lt l'i,·liett. Boars priced mod

�rateIY, Dams. :Big Bob and Guel'st-

"ale Jones breeding. '

_

1(0)!Elt Al.KIRE, Bellevllle, ;KnDllnll

Wiebe's

Big Type Polands
Orr(lrilll-: tiro herd boar prospects. one Septem�r
hv l.ibenuor ntul other November bonr by \Vlebe 8

Illir llIJO: fll�o select high class lot of spring boars

ITl'l1 by \\'\I-\),,'1iI Big Tlmm, Mnmmoth Glnnt and

�\!g' (Jrlllllltl 'rtmm. tho GnG.e county grand cham-

111ull alit! »ro ("1 my best plgS.

O. ,I. mEllE 8,; SON, BEATRICE, NEB.

Big Type Polands
For .,,10, One of the best herds of reg

lstered \)I� type Poland Chinas In th.e

state. 81) head immuned; G1ant Buster,
xtcwon+er. Wedda Long King and Big
none Hob· breeding; herd boar Meadow�

urook R,,\1 by Big Bob Jumbo by Big
Boll. I'ri('(:d worth the money.

�IEADOWEROOK fARM, R. 8, Paola, KIlDS;BS

Kingman Co. Polands
Far snlr. Choice boars with sIze and Qunllty

af Oert'lllhl'r UHU ami March 1920 farrowing,
\\ile!\ �r I\l� Jumbo, the 910 pound bour under
\'�a �tm .u.t. 110 Is by Orphnn Mc.: dum. Ex
I'tPlifl[! )I;lid by Blue Valley 2d; dam. MIss Jones,
Lr Umtnule J,nlght, All good sturt. \Vlll
Pike t},fw bOtH'S right. wrtte me your wuuts,

C. F, lIid,cnimugh, Kingman, Kansas

The Lone Cedar Polands
�prlrjg p[�s eitln-r- sex, by BIg Chimes he by Big Had

\�y Jr.. \I�\J 11�'1'1I hoar material tn fnll boars by The
allk�1.! .lr" 110 by The Yankee nnd bred snme us The

Ui1lnLIl�l. l'!l=� BIlt of Dig Orange bred sows. C1101era
lruruu!I', A, A, Meyer, McLouth, Kan. (Jefferson C ... )

KANSAS FARMER AND

TheMilkpail with thJrGolden Lining ,

YES, aJerseymilkpailhua lining
of goldenbutterfat,that_

profit in anymarket• .More returns trom your feed investment.
Learn about these new gold minea today. Our Intonnatloa '

Bureau will give you Jersey f&ebs about.Dairy �ofit., whleb
you wlll find invaluable, whether �ou're Interested m.one cow 01'

a hundred. Free. ""Th. Profit Br...tI.
..

,

'

,

THE AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE CLUB, 32.4-KW. 23dSt., NewYork'
An lMUtuno;,'for't1uJ Be-nefit ofEverv JerNfI Owner

Dispersal _Sale 01
W. I. Miller's Jersey CaUle

AI the-arm ODemile DOrth 01 the ell)' limits. Imown_ the
Fred Learnard Daley Farm

Arkansas City, Kansas, Monday'October 4'
53 Head of HIGH QUALITY JERSEYS representing the blood of EMI

NENT, SENSATIONAL F.ERN, NOBLE OF OAKLANDS, GAMBOGE'S
KNIGHT, CHAMPION FLYING FOX, MAJESTY, FINANCIAL "KING and
other great sires,
REGISTER OF MERIT COWS and their descendants including FERN'S

FAIR FONTAINE 384871, Register of Merit, 667 Ibs. 8 oz. butter, as a 2-

year-old, SENIOR CHAMPJON Two Year Old, 1919.
COCOTTE'S OXFORD FERN 163549, a bull of remarkable breeding, a

show animal, will be sold wltb fourteen of his heifers-the best lot of

young females ever led into the auction ring. .

A few choice young buns ready for service from tested dams wlll be
offered.

'

,

Write for catalog Today. You will be Interested in every page-It's
"brim full" of Well Bred J'erseys, on request only to

B. C. Senles, Sales Mgr., 6155 Westminster Place. St.' Louis, Mo.•
Please m.eDtlon thlll pnper.

RED POLLED CATTLE. RED POLLED bATTLE.
............... .......... _-:"_.� ......_. __� #�# _--. "'" ...... _w .......... _�_·�AL _ ._ � -._-. �,_ . . _

Great Dispersion Sale!
IR8glsiered Red Polled Caine (Tbe Dual Purpose Type)

The Sunny Prairie Herd

Council Grove. Kan., Wednesday, Oct� -13

'40 H
.

d Consisting of 1 herd bull, Cassius 30UiG; 3

ea two-year-old heifers; 18 cows with 15 big calves'
by side and 2 cows with two calves by side, un

registered, and all rebred to herd bull. These cows nearly all carry
blood of Falst!lrff 5th, a great winner. They represent the following
bulls: Warden 24984, Davyson 28495, I Too 16507, Valentine 18530,
Commander 15408, Falstaff 8th 17049.

, This is a very good herd of breeding stock for the beginner and the

man wishing to add to his herd.
We would be pleased to have you send for a catalog., We respettfully

invite you to come to this sale.
'

The sale will be held October 13, commencing at 10 o'clock, in the

sale pavilion. Don't forget the date, Dual purpose-milk-beef.
Hornlessness. The practical breed for the farmer. Send for my cat

alog. Mention the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze and address

Henry Rumold, Council Grove,�Kai!.
Lowe and Kirkemillde, Auctluneers. A. H. Prater, Clerk.

RED POL� (JATTLE

Seantlin Jersty Farm, Savouburg, Is•.
Financial KIDgs. RalelgllandNGbleofOakland breedlDlr.

AYRSHffiE CATTLE.

FORT LARNED RANCH
'

AYRSHIRES, $100 AND UP
Help shortage torces me to sell. I have 30
registered Ayrshlres trom calves tol cows' 8
¥ears old. prices $100 and up, When wrltlng
for particulars, mentlon thl. papor,
H. H. HOFFMAN, ,ABILENE. KANSAS

200 HEAD OF BEGISTERED
RED POLL CATTLE

A number of choice one and two-year-old
bull. and heIfers from one to three years old.

E. E. FRIZELL a: SONIii. FRIZELL, KAN'.

RED POLLED 'BULLS
Some extra flne reKJstered bull. for sale. Wrl� for
Dricu and description.. or better come and 88e them.
Herd bull. used ln the herd were from the breedlnc
of lorn'. of the b...t Red Polled herdo In the country
ouch &I Luke WUos, Ch .. , Gruft &: Son. and Mablon
Groonmlller. GEORGE HAAS, LYONS, KANSAS.

rp�asanl View Stock Far.-n'
RegIstered Red Polled cattle. For oale, a

tew c,holce young bulls, cow. and heifers,
Halloran &; GambrW, Ottawa, KaDaas

AYRSHIRES, $100 AND, UP
Help shortage forces me to sell. I have SO
registered Ayrshlres from calves to cows 8
years old, prices tlOO and up. When wrltlng
tor partlculRrs. mentlon this paper.
H. H. HOFFl\IAN, ABILENE, KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE.

Improve Your Dairy Herd
by buying a rE'glstcred Jersey bull from such aires all
IDALIA'S RAU;IGH 141414 by Queen's RaleIgh
88232; .BARBARA·S OXFORD LAD 1&7003 by Maher.
MaleslY 130740, Th.y are from Reglater or Merit dams,

BnOOKSIDE STOCK FARl\I.
Thos. D. Ma1'llhall" SylvIa, ' K1Ul8B8.

Blilcroft Farms Jerseys ��i�·d Wo�ue;;::
nounced the belt bred Jerle,. bull 10 Millour). I ReSider 0'
MUitlOD 01Raleigh's Fairy Boy, the Il'reatntbull enr Impor�

::Ci�1t:�:��h�fc����i:: It;:!��r�rl,�.d1:�=�e���Br�r.&� �.
111. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR .. HOI.DEN, BO.

Tessoro Place Jerseys
One of tho Inrgest Register of JlIerlt herd. In the

slate.1 Flr.t her(1 In tho state to get on Federal

�;re���'LJl�b:to�;Vrl1J¥�A. KANSAS
(Jaekson Cuunty)

REn POLLS. Cholca young bulls and helters.
Write for prices and descriptions,
ellas. Morrison & Son, Phillipsburg, Ran.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
A tew choice young bulls.

C. E. Foster, Route 4, Eldorado, Kan.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

"

..

Linndale Farm

Ay�shires
For Sale: A few good temllles. cows

and helfers;- oni:. bull. ready for service:
your choice of 4 bulls, six months and
younger, at $100 each. Come and Bl'e
them or wrl te tor descrlptlons at once.

JOHN LINN It!; SONS, Manhattan, Ran.

3 Registered Jersey Bulls For Sale
s years; 8 months: and 4, months. Out or cows that
are g"lng on t<st. Ralph N. MaSley. Sun City. Kan. '
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'KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND ·BPlEEZE ,.

The H�lStein.FriesianAss'oollaos
Insists upob a square deal By and for Its members.'

-:-:Advertlaers below are mem;'en of thll alJlloclo.t1on; otflceJ'8 are 0.. fono_:
_

.

Walter Smith, l'reshll"'t. Topeka. Ka.n. _

IlIt.dt AbUdgaard. Mlilvane, Ran., Sccy-Trells. W. lL Mott. llerln&'ton, XaD.. Sal88�r..

Semi-Annual Sal� November 29-30, Wichita, Kansas

EV£RY COW AN A. R. 0., JNO. H. MAILS,
:�tl�l1l���� n:'Jnt'l!eu:� 1s1L������&so�."hl� .

T�DgaDoxle. K.�as
lIl'iceL Sire'. mst daughter tresh .ast 1an. DOW milk- Breeder of Reg. Holsteins. Member Na:
.IQ .55 to 65 Ibs. a day. R_ E. Stuewe, Alma. Kanlas. tlonal, Sta.te a.nd County Assocla.tlons.

'Six Holstein bulls. 6 months old to year-'
.lIngs; 1 from z s-nound. 1 from 21-pound Big tlne.,o ... ·Iong twcs and coming three rear Olea;
'cow; 1 from 17-pound 2 year old. Priced bred to freshen InFAugust nnd September. W. J.
}O sell. Duroc gilts priced right. O'BRIEN, Tonganolle, Kan., Leavenworth CIIunty.

-AGoodSonofa22Lb.Cow W. E. Zoll & Son,and ,Sired 'by 0. grandson of Duchess Sky-, R. D. 6. Leavenwortb. KaD.lark Ormsby. the world's record butter .

'cow. tor sale. Two very well marked registered bulls for
Capitol View Hol.teln Farms, Topeka, Kan. sale. Ready for light· service. Priced right.

LJon tounty Pure Bred Holstein-Friesian Assoclatlln
A few cholco COW,S will be accepted for service to

our herd stre, Prmces. DeKol Beauty Girl Segl •.
sired by King Segls Pontlue Count anil a tull
brother to Beauty Girl Pontiac Segls (20 \Vor,ld·.

�, B. WILCOX & .BOlli, TOPEKA, KAN. recorcla. Addr_ ,County Farm Agent. Emporia, ;Kon.

&!:��:'�-;'�d HOLSTEINS
Serviceable bulls. cows and heifers, We have a good herd of purebred H"lsteln. and'

LILAC DAffiY FARM, Walter A. Smith,
will be pleased to answer Inqutrfea tram any who·

R. F. D. No.2. Tope.ka. Kan. C�ShC�o �!j;vE��'rR¥,:dl:d�����ence, Kansas.

TwoReady for Service Bulls THE CEDARLAWN HOLSTEIN .FARM·
'lIeglstered; grandsons at Colanthe. Johanna Lad and Bull calves for sale sired by King Segl.
tram heaVY producing dams; more white than black; Pontiac Repeater 210981 and from good A.
.well lI'own: wrIte for prices. R. O. dams. Prices reasonable.
1I0liSTON FAR:U:S, R. No: 2. Topeka, Kan. T. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

Dr.W.E.Bentley Maohallao,Ks6 Walch.or My Consignment o.
16 registered HOlateln: with good A. R. O. Fresb Helle..s at Wicblta. KaD••
.record.. Some are jUgt fresh. bred to a Next November. (State As.oclatlon Sal •. 1 We have &
lbull with 1,000 pound backing. Also two tew bull calves from A. R. O. dams to clo•• out now.
grades. one just fresh. DR. C. A, BRANCH, Marlon, RansRl

Maplewood farm Otten
Six cows and five bred heifer. coming

'two years old. Priced reasonable.
JIIO'H' & BRANCH. HERINGTON, KAN.

Sand Springs Holsteins
"On thl! Golden Belt Highway." Federal accredited.
fSeml-offlclslly te.ted. It In -n.ed of • young herd
lalre. .thello facti deserve. your consideration.
-E. S. ENGLE " SON, ABILENE,. KANSA8.

A Son of Korndyke 'De Kol Hartog
.For sale. Seven-day milk record 538.6
!pounds; 'butter fat. 16.179. For price and
,particulars adc1resR:

.

. M. E. NORMAN, LA'IlIMER, KAN.

Shady Nook Farm Holsteins
'On Blue LIne Hlghwv. Herd federal accredited Under Federal T. B. SuperVision. One of the best

::;�r o���alilu���n :1�tc!:nJo�n��ns�F���t o�'i.: ��::,� "!reKl�: b':'t��rP��13r:ir. h{y��. :� ����uct��J. A. ENGLE, TALlIIAGE, KANSAS B. lit. GOSNEY, MULVANE, KANSAS.
Oakwood Farm Holsteins 30 LB BULL Dam 17,50 a. a Jr. 2-year-
]lulls ready for service out ot A. R. '0. cows: also •• old. 1\ good ao Ib, prolJ)OCt;
Ibelrera an(j high grade cows and helters. Herd .Ire.• dam 42.50 and she mad. more butter In 2 can-
,"ire-King Pontiac Ophelia I.Yons 265861. Big oeoutlve years than any other cow that ever lived. A
'Spotted Pel and China HOIlB. 8jllendld Individual. nearly all white. Price $400.
·.ch... V. Sa.., 11.04 N. 51h St., Kania. City, Kan_ APPLEMAN BROS., MULVANE, KANSAS.

VaUeyBreezeHolstelns Mar1c Ablldgaard, Mgr., Stubbl Farm Co., Mulvane, Kan.·

I
Quality Holstein-Senior h�rd bun. King Mutual."Be oatl&t1ed-Us. V. B. Bulls." 2� lb. serviceable Knty. Two "earest dams averlllled 1.245 poundsarnndson at Korndyke Segls Johanna. sired ot hlllll- butter In l' y..... Junior berd bull Klnll' Wren- price cow In the world. .Flrst check for $200 Orm.b, P1etertJe. Two ne......t d� averaged 1.'OSItakes hlm.. O. R. BALIiS, LAWRI!NCL MAN. pounds butter In 1 year. No temlles tur &!lie.

BULLS
Calves sired by Sir Tidy Gelesta, hi. dam
twice 32-pound cow and ·from' heavy pro
ducing dams. J. P. MA8,T, Scranton, Kan.
Ben Schneider, NortoDville, Kansas

'Oor Herd Sires ���dt���cdo�:r d���othf;s�a��
lbutter in one year. One ot them was first in hil
-erase at 7 lending state fnlrs In 1919. A tew young
lbul1s Jeft at very -reasonable prices. Herd under
.Federal supervision. "{)olllns Farm Co., Sabetha. Kan.

,JUSTAMERE FARM
/ 'Ragapple Holsteins

Braeburn Holsteins
I have to cut the herd more than usual thlA Fall.

and-now Is the time to get females here. Write for
a lilt. A dozen bulls and bull calves.
B. B. Cowles. 608 Kan. A"e., Topeka, Kan.

GEO. L. ALLGIRE,
Route 2, Topeka. KansBs

iFa.rm near town. Individual production
..ather than numbers. Something to offer
later on,

F. B. Goods·peed .

Maryville, , Mi���_�;,,�O. W. Devine represents tho CI1I'P
Press.

• r ]I Il!'llllliJI.Auctiol1.eers: C. C. E,·aRs. 1'1' �
J J \\'llIs Ir.. Gnr ,cr. .-.-
..,

��============��
RED POLLED CATTL'f:.

_

-
--.�

20thCenturyStOckF��ntRegistered Red !�r.e"I'i"��We are offering bulls of ,chOiC �\tr mdl,
also cows and helr.ers from ,..

Jillll .dams. Qulpter,Twentieth Century Stock Farm.

/'

T-HE LIVESTOCK SERVICE-
I Of the Capper Farm Press

Is fciunded on five great farm papers, four of which lead In clrcUIand farm prestige in their respective sections, while the fifth cover:tl��best one tlll'rd of the United States with the greatest general farm I
e\

culation of this territory. .

Cr.
Orders for starting or stopping advertisements with any certain isshould reach this office eight to ten days before the date .of that i

sue
AdverUsers. prospective advertisers or parties wishing to buy bl'ee�slue,stock, can keep in dtrect touch wtnh the manag,ers ot the deSired te

ng
tortes at the addresses given below. Where Ume is limited. advertis��"instructions should come direct -tp the main office, as per address at'thgbottom. .�. / .

e

TERRITORY MANAGERS AND THEIR TERRITORIES.
.John W . ..Johnson, Northern Kansas. 820 Lincoln St., Top�ka, Kan.

. .J. T. Hunter. Southern Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita Kan.J. Cook Lamb. Nebra.ak a, 3417 T St. Lj n coln, Neb. ' ' "

Stuart T. Morse, Okla. and S. W. Mo., 631 Continental Bldg., Oklahoma CLJr'0. Wayne Devln.e. Western Mo:. aoo Graph lc Arts Bh'lg" Kansas Cit)' blo'Harry R. Lease, Eastern Mo., and So. III., Centralia, Mo.
'

,

George L. Bongeson, N. E. Neb. and W. Ia., 1816 Wlrt se. Omaha. NebGlen Putman, Iowa, 2808 KlngmaT\_BJvd., Des Moines, Ia.
.

W. J. Cody. Offl('e 1'Ilanager. TOl..�k... Kan.
T. W. MORSE. DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR.
Livestock Service Capper Fann Pres", Topek.a, Knn.

PEO.D.REDMAN,
Tonganoxie. Kansas

'Some nlce )loun, heirers for Bale. Two year aIda
and coming twos. Member National. State IoIld
County associations.

.

seven' Pure Bred Heilen
'

. Farm Colony
U. S. Disciplinary Barracks
Fort Leaven'Worth. Kansas
Young bulls-any age, Out or 15 lb. to SO lb.

dams. Sired by ao lb. tCI 40 lb. bulla WrIte U8
for extended -pedtgreea and prices. I

" pigeons and other pet stock in the best j O ears of �el1ow popcorn. ],'rflIlCis'same building. A breed paper repre- Henly, of Topeka.won first place ill th",

sentative who' has visited a number of garden display contest. First prize 01;
state fairs reported that he found the the truck farm exhibit went to I. lL
poultry entries at most of them smaller Orner of Oakland and Mrs. Georgethan usual this year. This is not the Kreipe won first with the host Indi.
case at' Topeka for Mr. Thomas Owen .viduat farm -exhibit.
who has been superintendent of this Other first prize winners were: Firo
show at Topeka for a .number of years .stalks of Pink ka fl r. J. W. n nd Harry
stated thht this year's exhibit was E. Ferguson, North Topeka, Kn n.: he't
fully up to previous ones in numbers 10 ears of Calico corn, C. C,. Cow iter,
aud quality. This speaks well for the Severy,' Kan.; best 10 ears or Blood)'
ill terest being taken in well bred poul- Butcher corn, L. G. McGee. La II'rClItC,
try over the sta teo
In numbers shown the Buff Orplng-.

tons stood at the head, the White Leg
horns coming second e

,

" The Barred
Rocks came third. The Rhode Island
Reds were Dot so numerous as in
some previous yea,rs. The comparison'
system 'Of judging has been followed
here for two yea'rs and is giving good
satisfaction altho a .good many exhib
itors still ask for score cards. Numer
ous good sales of breeding stock were

made by exhibitors during the week.
Entries of the state boys' and girls'

poultry clubs was a feature of the
show. These clutfs are organized all
over the state as one of the activities
of the exteusiOn, .division of the Kan
sas State Agricultural college. The
fair classification ('aIls for a pail', con
sisting of a coci.erel and a pullet as the
entry and there were fully a hundred
such entries made coming from all
parts of the state tributary. to Topeka.
There was not as much interest in

the rabbits as a year ago. The pigeons
were mostly shown by children and
formE'd an interesting feature of the
'pet stock show.

(alves, Both Sex; Deifers. Also
Slrod by Dutchlon<l Calantha Kcnlgen I.Yon.. Herd
lacks hut one teat . of belnll on Federal Accredited
llat. Everything prteed reasonable.

S. E. ROSS. lOLA. KANSAS.
'VVINDMOOR HOLSTEINS
Size, Type. Production. Breeding and Health.
Hen ded by two ot tho greatest bulls of the breed;

both prfze winners. ono a champlon. Young bulla
at haJ( value: $!)O and up.

-

SAM CARPENTER. JR., OSWEGO, KANSAS.

REACHES BES.T BUYERS

I have been an advertiser in [be
Kansas Farmer and Mail ami Brp�':e
for a number of years and I can

truthfully say that your pn per hOI,
done me more than twice as 111111'11
good I1S any of the others I hare
used in that time. If it wn, net
for the. Kansas Farmer and �[ilil
nud Breeze I do not know how I
could sell my hogs. Other papers
may have_as large a circulation as

the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze. but the latter reaches t� .

people that have the money, antI ttl!
ones that like good stock.-Al'tbuf
Mosse, Breeder of Chester \I'hite

Swi�e. Route 5, Leavenworth, Kall,

Holsteins For Sale-

THE LAST 30-LB. BULL IS SOLD
but we have a beautiful. white, H-mo.-old Son of
King Ponlla. Johanna, a BI-Ib. son ot the King <It
the Ponllaeo. out at a 20-lb. (2 yr.) junior dauahter
ot anoU.er 31-lb. .on at IC'Jng 01 tho Ponllael_
AI(TELL " HERSIIEY. NEWTON, KANSAS.

SIR AAGIE KORNBYKE MEAD
Kan.; largest watermelon, Wilsoll Wil·
del', �ossville, Kan.; largest pumpkin,
Theodore Stanley, North Topel"l: I,r,t
half bushel of hard winter ",lient. Ho·
man & Sons, PE'abody, Kau.: best jJl't�
of Black Hull White kafir. L, 6. SIl'I'
hart, Lovewell, Kiln.; best perl; of to·

• matoes, I. M. Orner. Oaldallcl. [\:�n,.:
best half bushel of barley, L. C, \\I

hart Lovewell' best sllca( o( dorer

Production of -two._ .enormous grain hay.' Hu�h Ca�pbell. Otta lI'a� �\illl::
crops, corn and wheat, in Kanjlas this. best sheaf of alfalfa hay, L. C. S\l'III:�II,
year, had a pronounced effect' on the best pe('k of Irish potatoes. Gl':lllt hel·

1 h'b't th K sey, Oakland; 'best pecl, of caeb nll:l:agricultura ex I I S at I e apsas
ety _ collectl'on of 0111'ons. �I, ,r. 0.l'1I.".'Free Fair. The wheat entr'ies were

above par and the corn show was the Oakland' best collectioll of nll'letil",

,best .since that ·of 1DOS in the opinion 10 ears' each, of field COI'Il, Geo�
of both judges and exhibitors. - �

Outstanding in interest was the corn CHESTER WHITE

display. It was unusually complete as

toovarieties. Uniformity mark-ed the corn
elitl'ies. This display was 50 Pfr cent
larger than last year, and 10 to)5 per
cent larger than any year sin('e 11)08.
The display of sorghulDs and kafirs

was also large and the competition was
keen. Scores uf entries. both in the
sacl.ed grain and in bundles of heads,
were made. Several new varieties of
kafir were shown. ,

- There were two truck farm exhibits,
one entered by 1. M. Orner of...Oaldanc1.
and the other by the Boys' lnelustrial
Institute at Topeka. Mr. Orner's ex
hibit was much the largest and it was
also much more complete.
Chief interest in the agricultUl'al elis

plays centered in the contest between
countics for the best countY ..display.
Six counties participated in this contest.
Tlw results were: First. Jewell

county, !)33 per cent; second, Franklin
county, !)O!) per cent; third..Jefferson
co\mty, 782 per cent; fourth, Douglass
county, 705 per CClJt; fifth, Jackson
county, 010 per cent and si.." tIl , Cbase
cOlmty, 600 per cent.
J. A. Ostrand, of Elmont, Kan., car

ried off the sweepstakes for COl'll grown
in the state. Ostrand also won first
prize for the 10 best ears of standard
white corn and first prize on the 10
best ears of standard yellow corn, The
sweepstakes in kafir of all colors was
,awarded to S. C. Sykes. of Scranton.
Kan, Mr. Sykes also won first on the.

Head. our herd. HIB'S n •• re.t dnms averaged 1.098
pound. ,butter and 23,000 pound. milk In ana year.
An uneQualled record. Herd under Fedoral lUper-
vision. HIGH BROTH ER1!, DERBY, KANSAS.
Ball Calves by Our Herd 'SIre

Dftm hd 28.65-784--ln 7 dlyS; has 1000 lb. II.ter•
ODa 84. one SO and 11 .b�.... 20. A. tew lernc..
for sale 'to approved COWl. We have ,aU A. R. O.
COWl. GOOOIN STOCK FA.RM, C. L. GOODIN,PROP., DERBY, KAN.

The Agricultural Exhibits

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

CHESTERWHITE SALE
Maryville, Mo., Oct. 22

50 HEAD BIG TYPE CHESTERS
25 Fall and Spring Gilts; li SO":

and Litters; 13 Fall and G �pl'ill�
Boa I'S.

'It or 1""'If It's a Chester White sow, gl orll"'�
you can fInd it in this sale. I an\� "Mil
25 fall aJ1d spring gilts that are �'\,,-,h"
a lot 09 will sell this fall, t�ey .":d ,o,r�
size. slretch and quality. fif t\l�rinL;' 1J
with litters at side. I am en

hal nrt
head· of fall and spring boars t '

Th�
ldllers. Real herd boar prosP,ect�·ou /lr!
ofterlng IS richly bred and (If }." so'"
going to need a good boar, gilt Ot "

you will find It In this saloe.
Send for your catalog today.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE U\r:ltS'i'bCK, AUCTION:pl:RS AND SALES
MANAGERS. MAN4,"EBS.

W B Carpe ler Real Estate• • n AucHoneex:
,President of- largeat auction .cb,ool in.

world. Special tour week. term opens 800n.
Audtloneera are' ma.klng big money every
where. Write today tor 67-page annual. It'1I
free. Address ""

-

818 Wa.lnu& Street, K..n_ City,"Mls80url.

JOHN D. SNYDER
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

Erperienced anc&lon...... Pedigreed
IIvestock and big oa.le. of all kind.,

BOYD NE'VVCOM
UVESTOCK 'AUCTIONEER.

Sell all kinds. Book your 90les early.
211 BEACON BLDG .. WICHITA, KANSAS.

P M GROSS 410 West 12th Street,
•• , KANSAS CITY, MO.

WILL MYERS, Ileloil, Kan.1J��isJ3��R
'Clabn your 1920-21 dates with me early.

Dan O. Cain, Beanie,Kall...l'Jl':ISJ-3��RWrite for open dates a� terms.

FRED L. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO, ':.��\�s,.��TRE
OFFICE, alto DENHAM aUILDING, DENVER. COLO,

Homer Boles, Randolph, Kan, f;;\!.:�odc��r���{.·'-
FRANK GETTI,E. I,ivestock Auetioneer

1033 Broadway, Kans.ts City, Mo.
Emeleney FIrat. . For open datu add.... al abov•.

HORSES AND JA()K STOOK

SHIRE HORSES
For Size. Bone and Quality
ltloie is required or Horses than ever befoft".

hence the need of morc SI7.e. weight and power.
Large a:cldtngs Jlever \\'ere higher. Shire geldings
usually top the rnnrltet. Use Shires to raisc
lar,er and better horses.

S.��.'iaw.0r..tlon on Shires write. W. G. LYnch.
American Shlr. Horse AISoelation. Tonica, III.

.Iu! ·f. MeColloeh. Clay Center, Ian.
""1.11 ..111_l1li_,. r_..rll., .......1".

IIMHr Role, Onawa, Kan. �������!l::' Ton Black Percheron' Stallions
� ,our date ....17. .Ad4I'NI u ........ 3 and 4 Y1'8. old; 1.000-lb. 2-yr.

aids. Black registered Percheron
mares and fillies bred to champion
sire. FRED CHANDLER. R. 7,
,CWA'RITON! IA. Abo... K"nau QtJ.•

..
•
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T' '1IIllSCiJ; largest number of iii•••
r('ilh'. (II' III' an exhibitor in the
Ilrit'> �n;," \ ;"in'''e K'ioeipe. Tecumseh,
I'll dn;,.-t �i'l1t'CIC�, of' OttaWII, tied for
lid (,. I.

),,1 plnt·t'. _

'ng' Wheat Men on' Freight
llg'l __

. J l'ulluly farmers are incensed

Dilll�lllIl'\' hu ve learned that wheat

";I:I:� ill l;otlge City and Montezu.ma,
e;I.lt I' .. , ['lIther from the termmal
Ilicli .r 1 � '. B d' t:
,�,t Iliall Grcat en, me pay ng

iii \0 10 1.) cents a bushel more for
'olll

tll'ln Great Bend dealers. Farm

'bt:�:lr "lIn t the margin between the

:,,:, 'paid oy Great Bend d�ale�s and
TI t: ('itl' "rain companies IS too
1111.-<1.- 'l'IIC' "I':ill dealers have not yet
{I'I[ �

f th d"ffXI;I;I'illl,t1 I he ca use 01' e I erence

pr!rt''',

The Steck Show at Topeka
(contiJ1ued� Pag& ·25.)

\.red r-a ms : None shown. Other

I,��,I��-\\�dl rni rc & Son took ra, 2, and 3,

··j,·· -, t';lrllllj£ ram, ram lamb and aged ewe

1,'�:\.:'·.ll.:-11\(·.l:VGIY. All other awal"d� went

1\,:- .. \, .

Cotswolds
E\hih;tlll'�-Kans::s State Agricultural cot
I.:L �!;tllhlll!!lnt hall.; F. H. Luker t. To

,;k;. "all.; 11'. W. Waltmlre & Son. Pe·

uJiI;I\r�t,�l;:'ra nk Sherwood, Shelbina, 1\10.
Hillil'.-.\gt·d rams: Two shown: I, K. S.
j"" Lul« rt. Ycarling ram: One shown:

.

\\:;Ii;n!rc I\: Son. Ra rn lamb : Four shown:
, .,' lind :l Ltil{crt; 4, Wa ltmtre & Son,

'ha·lllilion r;; Ill: K. S. A. C.
I·.nn'-.\ l!"d ewcs : -F-i-vc shown: 1. K. S.

, r.: � .lilt! :1. Wn l tm i re & Son.. Yearllng
\\"�: Firr shuwn : 1, Luk er t : 2. I{. S. A. C.;
, \����t,:;�ti�'l! {' �\?�)itm�;�e lars��. T\Coh:�o�l'�l�
�\'€-: 1\. S. A. C. Pen of Jarn ba: Luker t.
lt.ek : wnumtre & Son. Ka.nsas bred flock:
ukcrt.

Fat Wethers
,ltltll!l·-Fl'iln!i Sherwood, Shelbina. Mo.
El.hihitur�-ljill11ol'e & Hague, Peabody,
nn.: Kansa s State Agricultural college,
anuauan. K:II1.
Fuj Wt'thl'r�-Tearlings: Four shown: 1.

, and :!, " �, A, C,;' 4, Gilmore & Hag ire.
Fut \\'t'fhl'l'�-LamLll:;: Four shown: 1. Gil
ore ,\ 111I�uc; �, 3 and 4, K. S. A. C.
harnp.on w vt hcr: !{. S, A. C.

Public Sales of Livestock

elorel'
],"11. :

iilal'l,
t I\el·
rari·
)l'llt'r,
il'lil'i.

Herefurd Cattl&.

11,1. �E-�O�Hel' F'arms, Ilexford, Kan., at
Colhy. Kun. .

,
.

et, t-.I. tl. Southard. Comiskey. Knn
c\. �-;\li[!Lr ,\.: Manning, Parkel'vllle.· I{an.
at. Sylvan Park, near Council Grove.
tt: �\.-L'lu>" Co, Combf na t ton Sale, J, 0,

'C,\uU\lI,rlL .\11;"1"., Com is key, Kan. Sale- at
a�' tenu.r. Kn n.

�tEr:�I�ar[Jel' Co. Breeders' Assn.. Har�

or, �-I\;;II.""S Hu t-e fo r-d Breeders' Assn.,
$ille nt l'IQIHCII Grove, I{an., J. O. South ..

lartJ� ('olJli,I'4'Y. Kan., Sale !\'lgr.

:;'im-�I'I�'�\I;� :\1 111er, Belvue" Kan., sale at

an. 1:'1�-.II()usel Bros.. Cambridge. Neb.
Angus Cattle.

cf· II-Boy.' Calf Club, Effingham, Kan.
rank Andrews, Mgr., MUscotah, Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle;---

:P�. ��-:�. L: Johnston, Ottawa, Kan.
�('<: ,,(.-�. I�.. Kun. Shorthorn Breeders'

L;�oclat!(Jn at Independence. Kan. G. A.

ctd�der·\Jgl'" .Humboldt, Kan.

et' �- '. p. \\,ilson, Peabody, Kan,
,,: :-=:'l.: .L. _& D, Harris. Osage City. Kan.

t[�' 1,1111\ H, Yeager, Bazaar. Kan.

A' " -:-'lorrls Co., Shorthorn Bre-eders

m��;a'g��UD(!il Grove. F. O. Houghton, sale

Ct, 9-p', unlap, Kan.
ei. l�_/)I�I,:�.IJS Bl'os., Councll Grove, Kan.

Lr,ude \1' ,', Cascme�t, Sedan, Kan., G. A.
ct 13_:_', g,!'. IJ urnboldt. Kun.

Smith fG11 hern Kan. Shorthorn Assn .. at

L!'banon
e U,t.c 1', T, �f. Willson, aale manager,

ct 13
' \ an. .

O'tta\\;E��l Kansas Shorthorn ASI'n, at

'I 14
' afl. F. Joe Robbin •• Bec'y.

Sale t:t·lnn Co. Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n
Cl. 16 ,"sanlon. Kan. E. C. Smith, Sec'y.
nOhll�o)',' Calf Club. Effingham. Kan.r
Ct, 2i_'\I���I\; MUBcota'h. Kan., Mgr.
at HUllll '11 0, Shorth,orn Breeders Assn.

HU!TI1JUlll�u,(/: Kan. G. A. Laude. Mgr.,
(lct. ��-H '. ,",tn,

oltr;)\;ln�llltl' Co. Breede,rs' Assn., Hal' ..

and"�{::':1 \ ellworth Co. Shorthorn Club

lhan,
U

d,II'Plll breeders at Leavenworth,
ov. 9-�'1i, '\:hLaude, Mgl: .. Humboldt. Kan.

�tnan, ).Ig/ I pOl'n ARSn, sale. O. A. Ho
ov. \-J

" eabody, Kan .

• 0\', �-l;
L. ,Early, Oronogo, l.fo.

Ot·. 10" ,\\' Dole, Almena. Kan.

&,E�dfr;-·:\(��t� west Ko.nsas Shorthorn

t, "r.l, rain K';. Concordia, Kan., E. A.
.0 •• l!_,:" I�, an., sale manager.
0,', l;_�' 1, Flanna.gan, Chapman, Kan.
rr�' :\li�n()rt h�ast Kansas Shorthorn Breed ..

N·\r�r" ,,:: HIawatha, Kan., D. L. Dawdy
0','. l�..:..�,\.I!ll.!ton. }(:1.n.

'

:s�'n,. 'It J'?l,et.:-Crawford Co., Sb.orthorn

1l:·�Ir. �";I' \_:o\um bus, I{an.; Ervin Evans,
\'c. 1_\':' i'. 0 ulnbUB.
��;�:j .. ':1: !1\�.sl\<L ,and I-{ansas Breeders'
.. nit: �!::r. I,lnkllll, Ncb.; Harry W. Blanlr,

Oct. :_p., Holstein Cattle.

Oc�IOtl �:I'�I� rto�" Denver, Colo.; W. H.

k l�_!,;' ·.,'·1'1ngton, Knn,

h
iln" -\\' !!]ltg'llmellt Sale, Hutchinson,

0<;1 Iu.n, 1\':111 ' Malt, sale manager, IIel'

,.' 1.'_11: .

�O\.'lJJ:l\;I, J,�\�rsal. A. B, Wilcox -.& Son,
�J�.�,;-.\, ,1. ·l\'inr..

�

�{i\. ':' �,jj, .\1 ...·.
"", Grandview, Mo,! W. H.

f!u_'� �'.'
II-II OJ!" .Hc.rlngton, Kan.

a.," "h:hlt ...lCln-Fl'leslall ASBO. of ICan-

])�('''-\ II, I ili�'toTl�a?;.,. W. H. Mott, sale man

, I':n .-1):..:. "'iJl " ,\.�ln.

nl:(�" :q '1'\')Jr-\�t.,]CtnQn & Sons, Dennison,
h(,(,', t�f,lJl r!n!--;'tvl;t, ;'...v. H. Matt, Bale man

�a!; . -t'rl\\'lp\, C \.un.

ingt I...l�'. h:'p' ounty Breede-ra at Arl<an-
bt.(, ,,1:'1, 1\;111' .1.; \V. II. 1\1ott, l\fgr., Her-

\V'��I-\IlIJI'IIl] �•.
, )i{ltl' .\1' :de nt Tonganoxie, Kan.;

o
.. ST., Herington, Kan.

��. k". ,I"I'sey ('nttle
'��,ilif�:',' JIgl':\rill�I;_Arkansas CIty, B. C.

-(J'J,�, .\1(:: (j 1110 \Vl'stnlin�tcl' Place,

2

',Irlll

rnt
s
:>dinl::
ilidUS'

,
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Colorado's 'Greatest-Herd
,

01 .Holstein-Friesians
I

Dutchjnnd Hengen'eltl A."nlon 1�0775
Colorado's Grell test flairy Cow.

She has a milk record of 26.485.2 pounds In one year
81111 1,263.01 pounds of butter, She Is the dam ()r
the $5,500 heifer In the St. Paul sale In June. 1920.

"'eRtern Ascalon
Drafted from BnU Bros. western Holstein Fnrrn by
W. S. �1\JsC'rlpt for tho big- Natlonnl Assocuuton sale
at St. Paul In June. 1920. She solei there for $5,500�

Sir .JohnnDl� fle Culnnt hn Orln"lt,v 192581
A splcndhl Indl vidun l of wonderful ureooing selected
by Hnll Bros, 8S n hcrrl sire worthy of their' fe ..

males. He should finrl a nome In svme worthy herd.

Sir Colanthn LaMS, Colorado'" G.reatest Bull.
Sire ofWestern Ascalon and for 10 years. grand cham ..

pion of Colorndo nnd second in aged bull class at
National show, Chicago, 1910. In hIs a,yr.-old f<TIll.

World's milk and butter records and great show ring.
winnings galore are represented in the blood-of this great-sale.

Sale at Western Holstein Farm; five miles southwest o'f
Denver onthe Morrison road.

-

"Report as soon as you get to town at the Oxford Hotel.Tiear
union station for information as to how to get to the farm.'

-Denver,Cplo.,Tuesday,O.cl.5
Sale-Starts 'at 9 O'clock a. m. Sharp:" lu��h at NOOD.·

We are disposing of this great herd. of Holstein-Friesians
at public auction to divide our money and settle our .part- __
nership in this great dairy and producing herd. -.#

1-50 Head ol·.th� Kind Not Usually
'OUered For Sale

Represented in the sale is the blood of old Sarcastic Lad,
Pontiac Kot:ndyke and Hengerveld De Kol, It is built on.the
families of the Johannas; the Colanthas and the Ormsbys and
stands today as one of the great herds of the breed. Being
healthy, of large size, refined, and uniform in conformation

. and showing great procluetion and qualifications for the show

ring. �heir official records and show winningsstand bigh in the
official records of 'the national Holstein-Friesian association.

-We engaged in the dairy business here in Denver as young
men with very little money. 'Our business lias grown to large
holdings of various propositions..Our Purebred Holstein herd
was established about 13 years ago: We regret the dispersal of
it as it has been a means of great profit of personal pleasure.

The
-

sale was arranged on tliis date to enable those de

siring to attend the national dairy show and sales at Chicago
to attend our sale and arrive ill Chicago in plenty of time.

-

This sale will be conducted on the square.T'I'. B. Regulations
same as prevailed at the. National sale at St. Paul in June.
The catalogs are ready to mail. Wol'ite immediately for one to

8allBros., Denver, Colo.
Box 5, South Denver Station

Carlos W. Hall in Charge of Sale. W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., Asst.
Auctioneer, Col. G. M. Banl{s, Denver.

J. W. Johnson, Fiehlman, Capper Farm Press:
When you ask Hall Bros. for their C'3.talog mention the Kansas Farmer

andMail and Breeze, Advertisers like to know the source of their inquiries.

/

SHEEP.
�

--

--

Dispersion Sale, Tuesday, Oclober_5REG. SHROPSHIRE RAMS
Also a few choice ewes and ewe lambs.

Farm, 3 miles north ot town.
J. R. Turner 8;, Son, Harveyville, �ansas. Atmy larm 4miles south 01·Bolton

ENTIRE FLOCK OF REGISTERED HORN DORSETS 1 Percheron stallion. a good one; 1 lIolstein bull eighteen months old,
To be sold on account of selling Hliisdale half brother of Maid Henry Pontiac, fine individual; 6 extra ggod Hol-
Ranch. 10 rams and 40 ewes priced right. stein cows, 2 fresh in December; 5 fine Holstein heifers. Will also, sell
H. C. La ToureUe,_ R. 2, Oberlin, KaD�a8.

horses, farm macllinery allu household goods. Will meet all trains at Holton.

PUREBRED SHROPSHIRES G. W. Lange, Owner, Holton; Kansas-for sale. Ram and ewe lambs; also ewes

one to six yeal's old. C. 1'11. C;;rcws, Auctioneer, Topeltn.-A. R. HOFFMAN, HADDAl\[. KANSAS

SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPSHIRE RAMS ,

Priced to sell : satisfaction guaran teed. REG. HOLSTEIN HEIFERS FOR SALE
CEDAR ROW STOCK ]o'ARU. HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN

A. S. Ale:.:ander, l'rop.. Burlington. Kansas Two coming thrce; three twos nnd three coming
two: all br£'d, They-nre clean. he:lithy and nccli-

B'QJ,LS
Sale A tew good registered

mated, $1.500 will buy the nin8 head. Better wire

For ue!ore comIng, Have sold my farm.

Shropshire rams. Some O. H. SU1PSON, DODGE CITY, KANSAS Several ready for use. A good lot of
yearlings; also some good February and younger ones trom A. R. O. and prIze
Jo..lal'ch rams,

-----

winning ancestry.
lI. M. DRAKE, PHILLIPSBURG, KANSA� HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALVIS Prices reduced for 30 days. Write U8

about what you are wanting.

Reg. Shropshire Ram lambs We have- a. few extra choice heifer calves fC.T lm- McKAY BBOS., CADDOA, COLORADO
medIat.e delivery. $90 expresa prepaid anywhere in

Lnrgo J:rrowthy fellows "rea'rl�' for service. Prlcocl at Kansas. A. D. MARTIN, EMPORIA, KANSAS

$40 fac�. H. H'. KIRCHNER, MEADE, KANSAS.
-- FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES

REG. SHROPSHIRE RAMS .Relfcrs nnd bull •. 6 to 8 woeJm old. beautifully mnrked, Holsteins and Horses
(or aRlo Yearlings Rnd Inmhs. alsl') 2 h{'rd roms (1 im- from t.eu\1' producing dnms, $25 each. Safe delivery

purted). Ewes 'in seaSOll. W. T. Hammond, Portis, Kan. guaranteed. 'Vrite Fernwood Farms, Wauwatosa', Wis.
FOR QUICK SALE

YounG', HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CAtVES
4 teams fan1:1 lnares; Percherons. Also

200 BREEDING ElVES 10 head h,ot'se. and col ts,
hen.llh 27 head registel'ed Holstein cows. Also

guaranteed, $5 to $8. LLOYQ MULLIN. Walnut, Kan. G to 8 weeks old, $35 each. Express paid by
us. We ship C. O. D. subject to Inspection. GO hend one and two-year-old. and young

Hampshire Sheep Spreading Oale Farm, R. 1, Whltewnter, 'Vis. calves. all registered stock,
Call 2202 KS or write Lilac Dairy Farm,

S reg, rorus for sale. L. M. SHIVES, R. 3, Tyrone, Dkla. WAUKESHA COUNTY
Route 2. Topel,;a, KllDSOS.

--_._---_.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRES. Yearling HIgh grade <Holstcin and Guernsey calves, Dissolution and Dispersionrams tor sa le, A Iso one three year old ram, $25 crated. Fernwood Place. 'Vaukesha. Wis.

J. lV. Alexander, Burllngton. Kansos

!�!�S!.���I�fC�I�!I�I����\���I�
Public snlp, October 5. 1920. 159 head. reglstere

-_. cows, heifers and bulls, W••tern Hols� F&rm

nEGI!'JTERED SHROPSHIUE rams and ewes. Hall Brol!;., Owners ond Breeders

Otto Borth, Pla.lns, Kansns Spottcd Polund hogs. Wrlte E. E. Hane., Towanda, Ka •. Bo][ 2, South Denver Stn.tion, Denver, '. -

..
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FARMER AND MAIL AND •BREEZE

A. L. Johnston. Ottawa.
of Grand YJew Shorthorn fn rm s. sells i)
renl Shorthorns a t Ottawa, next \\'edl1�sdlr,
September 29. Don'f miss this sal. 11 fl'.really nre looldng for the gcorl 01l('�. Th�t!'
will be 20 st ru lght Scotch remains atd�
few choice bulls In the sale and all th",.
are of Scotch bneedlng that YOIl will i<i"
terested In, The auctioneers arc null', i1.t·
gess and Newcomb. You wn1 have to hum
if you can write for the catalog' nnw b'l\
there will be one wa.ltlng'roT" you when y�l
get t here. .ruat go, and take it frruu me you
will be glad you did. It Is next "·cdnes·i'i.
September 29.-Advertlsement.

Chester White lIo�s.
Sept. 29�Harry H. Shultz. SChu)'1Oct. 22-£<'. B. �odspeed.•\IIII·\·\,11f· �'b.Ovt, �M-Hel1ry )'luJ'I', T()ng�lllIn,:'le �'�llJ.Oct. �9-E. NI. Reckut-da & C. H' t'n.p e k u, Ka n.

.

Olt'lto>
Ja\I�'o/t�;�-.t"�t�\;l.Ul' :\01085e & Daughter, l.f'!J�t�.Jan. 27-Henry 1\1"11rr, / TongallllXle: !'Jan. 2S-C. H. Cole auu E �I 'u 'Iln,

'I'o pe k a, I{un.
. "

I:ckntd�
Jacks nnd J�nncls.

xrm-, 15-16-L. 1\_1_._1\_I_o_"_s_e_e_s_. Sl11llh'oll. II,
Field Notes

.

Southard's-MonarchHerefords
in Annual Auetton at

Comiskey, Kan., Wednesday; Oct. 6
Through Monarch a distinct type of Herefords has been established. Here are the qualities they all possess: Siz� Ruggedness, Quality. A pecullar dark cherry red mossy coat. Every cow a mother cow withan exceptionally large flow of milk, Every son a herd header ..
The grandsons and granddaughters still carry these strong characteristics over any blood' they have beenblended with. No other} herd ever used so many different Mood lines trying to improve the Hereford.Every line of breeding )mown to the Hereford breed has been blended Oil this fnrm, and in every case wecan say Monarch has improved.
This is yonr chance to get some of this The "Mighty Monarch's" blood. The cows in this sale are bredto Monarch, Howe Monarch, the sou we hold priceless and consider one of the very best of his ages. Comisl,ey Monarch is another proven sire. Many of the cows have calves at foot by Comiskey Monarch, BrummelMonarch and Mystic Monarch.

. Other cows are breff to Becaldo 14th, Loredo Lad, Dorian Dandy and Beau Sunny, a Distributor-BeauMischief comblnatlon. .

II you want to buy or sell Herelords or lor catalogs and lull parIIculars about tbls sale or otber sales I am managing Addr.ess

J.O.Southard,Owner,Comtskey.Kan,

BY J. W. JOH:'<SO:-l

November 29-30 are the dotea of 'hnual Holstein-Friesian Association Qf el\an•sas sa Ie at' WIchita, Kan., In the rorun \�:H. Mott. Herington. Kan" the u"o�i II.sale manager, will be pleased to i;ookat,Olfor the catalog any time. lVrit him f}1ilright now and any other catalog or ",!he Is managtngv-e-Advert.Isemenr, sa.

October 21 Is the date of tho Clay C ..Hereford breeders sale at Clay Center o��lrAbout 100 head will be sold. Hay l'lan:�Clay Center. Is dispersing his �eJ'<1 und c.J'Drumm & Sons, Longford, Knn
.. are a"dispersing their herd and about �O head'"their consignment is registereLl J'oll('li Hef�ffords. Mr. Blake of Oak Hili Is aiM ,elli.;a consignment III this sale. J. o. SOlllh,rd.Com lakey, Kan .• will ma nago the snle Fcrthe c<0Jllog address Mr. South"rrl at Com •.key. Ka n., or Ray Hanna. Clay ('(,liter Rail.The sale will be advertised III the I<.n",��l�r.er and :Mail and Breez�.-o\d\'erti!f'

HEREFORD CATTLE

R. A. Gilliland, Mayetta. Kan" .Jock..,county. wo n on n ls Jersey cn t t!o show herdat Topeka and Hutchinson in a lllanllN th!!Indicates what experts thin k of lil� h�rd'He has one of the st rurignst ne�!strr ofMerit herds in Knnsas and his \\,,11; lht: firstherd to get on the federal tJel'l'"dh,'d listHe has young stock fur sale n l l the lillie andis a good m a n to get In touch with j( \'OUwant Jerseys that are the right kind, L;!Ok
UP his a d v e rt lse rne n t in the .Jl·r�"r E�ctlon,Kansas Fn rmer u nd Mail and nl"l'I.!I.t:,--_\d.
ver t Iaern e n t, �":.t.

THE PICKER.ING FARM
The Premier Breeding Establishment 01 America/

DISTURBER HEREFORDS
Headed by the two most valuable DISTURBER bred bulls in existence

REPEATER 7TH 386905. for seve ral ye.r. grand DISTURBER 4TH 364835j •• ireolth.hIOhestcl ....ch.mplon and alao a ,Ire of champion.. Taken in his every,day e ethes at 10 years 01 age.

The Disturber Blood Breeds On
We have great anticipations In the results of th.e concentration of the DISTURBERblood through the medium of these two remarl,able bulls. Nut only will they per--.petuate a family of their own, bred on these Jines, but their strong breeding quullties will be In evidence In the herd generally. AIMO. cru••eu on our many goodAnxiety bred cows, the best results will be obtained. 'We have the utmost confidence In makIng. a specialty ot the DISTURBER blood and we are going to pushIt to the limit In order to demol1strate to the breedCl's In the futUre that these two

buHs are all that we claim for them. Both Repeater 7th and DI.turbor 4th are In ex,
cellent condition and have Inarle a heavy season wIth the very satisfactory resultthat we have about 200 cows safe In calf to them. besides having a beautlful lot of
young heifers and bulls slr"ed by these bulls, some of the latter of which are being
Of\t;�; ��t s��� n. Disturber bred bull now and have an Institution like our8 bncl.of unel ,,'orJdng fur :\'ou all the time? rrwo carloads of :tine breeding cows now forsale. 'Vrite for p.rlvate sale catalog. Our first public sale will ial,e place In May.1921. Visitors are always welcome at the farm. 'We are located 22 m,les south of

I(O�:SM��tio: I\'IWe o:r:Ob��:d:r�', lIot (lelllers, nnd wo stund" behind our sales.

The Pickering Farm, Box A, Belton, Mo.

YouProfit By My FeedShortage
I must sacrifice 20 outstanding J-Iel'cford females which I had retained fo? m\' own breeding herd-20 COWS with cah'e" at slele by

or about to d'rop calves to the service of Parsifal 24th. PARSIFAL24'rH Is an outstandlllJ; breeding- bull very strongly Anxiety 4thbred, I must sellon account of lack of feed and you benefit bythe sacrifice, If you buy ..... ,Vire, wri te or caIne and see theln.

c. G� Steele, Barnes, Kansas

EasternKansasHereford Breeders
This Association's Third Annual Sale

50 Head-45 Cows; 5 Bulls
Ottawa, Kan., Saturday, October 2

CONSIGNOnS
.Tulln Burk.tlo11, l,unc.

-

]orllJtIi: Hu� & Sons, St·rnI11on.
G. \v. Cnh:ert, J..Jeho. IHulifoifie-ld & J("llllill:,!.·S. )-'rill\.·et'OJl,H. C. Collin .., "'lllinlllslntrj;'. "'. A. ]ut'l3rinde, I'nrker.
E. S, "'one�, Enll)Orin. Dun L,-nn. Lth�rty.
A. L. necd, Cnrllondu]e. Elli!'! Short, HichmOJIII.
The breeding and quality of these cattle will be found in keepingwith the good showing made In former sales. Catalugs are ready tomail. The sale is next Satu,·day. Oct. 2. For the catalog o.uul'ess.

E. P. Pendleton, Princeton, Kansas
Auctionecr .. : P. 1\1. G'rOI'lS. I.. R. Drndy. Homer nule. Steve Day.

J. "'\� . .10)IDHO .. , ticldnlDn Cnpl.er 1?I_trnl l'reHH.

Anxiety Herefords
Entire 1!)20 catr crop for sale Repeuters and Benullt'lIl1t)'5-23 heifers. 30 bulls. All registered. One

ell r registered l'O\\'S, one car nun rrgtstered rows.All cows bred und in guad c.uuttuon.
l\lurtin Lltke & Son•• Alta Vi.tll. ]{nn""s

A. A. Meyer. l\!fcLouth, Kall" .Tc:ffenoncounty, starts his poland Ch in« aU\,cnlse.
ment in this issue of the l'illls:ls f,u'me:and Mail and Breeze. He is nffC'rillJ:; sprIngboars and spring gUts u nu somo fnll pigs,and there is sorne real herd hnur muter:!l
there. 1\,11'. Meyer is one of the- "'st:lh!l�h�
breeders of Polunds in \lTeffcl'�on county aM
is "well known amo ng' the Po luul ,.'lllnl ..breecling fraternity o ver Kan sa s, 1f yrdneed a boar look up his ad ve rt lsement 1ft
this issue and wr+te him for ul'scrlptIJr.5
and prlces.-Advertlsemellt.

HerefordFarmersWanted
Want relluble runners to keep goud Whlterace cows{or hnl! the increase, wrtte
W. 1\1. GARRISON. SALL"fA. KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE.

1 0 POLLfD SHORTHORN BULLS
Big husky reds and. roans 12 to 20 mos. old.
Priced 10 sell. Can .spare a tew temales.
C. M. HOWARD. HAMMOND. KANSAS.

Red Polled Cattle.
Oct. 13-Henry Rumold. Council Grove, Kan.

Poland ChIna HO"I.
Oct. I-Peter J. Tisserat, York. Neb.

g�t i�Jrli&. ';����·h.plcr�l�a:to-�.t°:Neb. Bower's Fo)nnds.
Oct. 19-Morton & WenrIch. Odord. Kan. Earl Bower. lI!cLouth. Kall" .rerr",,,Oct. 20-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan. county, has clahned Novelnber 5 ilS the dHltaOct, 21-Starford Count,}'" Breeders' Assn .• of h,is annual Poland China bOll!' lind gIltStartord, Kan. sale. This sa1e will be advertised soon ,n
Oct•. 23-Isaac F. Tyson, Harrisonville, Mo, the Kansas Farmer and 1\lail find nret'z�,Oet. 27-:-Harper Co. Breeders' Assn., Har- It will be held at the farm au I!lining )[('.
per, Kan.· Louth. Forty head will be sold. 15 slHln;:\0\1'. 3-J. Dee Shank, Superior, Neb. boars and the balance are yeilrling �\\'5:!�ov. 4-Smith Bros .• SuperIor, Neb. few with litters and others bred allii gpr�r'Xov. 6-Earl Bower, 1\'1cLouth. Kun. ,�i1ts, The oftering is a goof1 {Ina anrl 'b�:No'{. 13-E. E. Hall, Bayard. Knn. Bower's herd bonr is: Bower's l�ig' nob.

Jan. 12-Ross & Vincent. Sterling, Kan. Caldwell's Big Bob. A few g-ill:\ ure br
Jan. 13-F.\Oltvier & Sons, Danville, Kan. Ajax, a gond Ron or Col. �Tack, \\'nILil flr
Jan. I4-Barne9 & Harvey. Grenola, Kan. the advertlsing.-Advel'tisemellr.i��: N=flt��e��Jte�s·:Le�rr:':t�o;. Je��' Rwno)d's Red Folleu Cult I" Snll·.
Feb. 24-E. E. Hall, Bayard, Kan. :Henry Rurnolc1 of Caunell (:n1\'!'. 1\llnl,Spotted Poland Chlna8. has announced October 13 as '11;' d::'le �:,�,�Oct. 6-.-\, I, Siegner, Vall, Ia. gr.eat dH.persl�n sale or Red ".1.(l1�:1�\1 thr�t!October �-Henry Field, Shenandoah. Ia. HIS offering WIll include one 11t:I�1 'I,: '(ifll!f'nNov 5-Henry Field Shenandoah Ia two-year-old heifers, eighteen (\)\\"1 t'lrrdi..\>Iar: IS-R. H. Stoo'lter, Dunbar,' Neb. or them '�'ith calves ':It f,oot� �nt\;��,S; c�\\'!nlar I�-R. B Stone. Nehawl(a. Neb. to the held bull. CassIus ,lOJ.,h�" � 1'� o(
•.

all carry the blood of Ful�lllrt ;Ith. o;llberDuroc Jersey Hogs. the gl'cnt winne-I's of the 1J1'1.'ed,.. \ n�l'Ph"Oct. 4-Gwin Bros., )rlorrowville, I�an., at of the �est Red Polled sil'�")� "'.!l1 "I,I:-,:h'd If,Fairbury. Neu. !3ented In this sale. Parties 111.1' I..:. 1�!,1Jl',Oct. 7-L. C. Kirk. VandalIa, Mo. Red Pollcd c"ttle Ah.ould \\"ril\' fllr (.t" \1.111Oct. l1-A. A. Russell. Geneva, Neb.
I
Please lnenllon Ka.nsas Fnrmel' ,an;,""::\J'Oct. 11.-H, J . .:\"a('htigall & Son, Deshler, ilnd Breeze when writing fnt' l.'a!,ilu�.

Neb. - vertl.ement.
Oct. lS-Jno. C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Oct. lfi-Rule &. Woodleuf. Ollawa. Kan.
Oct. 18-Robt E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.
Oct. 20-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 2J-Stafford County Breeders' Assn.,
Stafford. Kun.

Oct. 21-Theo. Foss. Sterling. Neb.
Oct. 23-Boren & Nye, Pawnee City. Neb.
Oct, 27-Proett Bros .. Alexandria, Neb,
Nov_ 4-Sha ..vnee County Breeders' _A.seo.
sale. Topelm. Kun.

Nov. 5-Kenlpin Bros,. Corning-, Knn.
Nov. 6-A. ·C. Brockman. Centralia. 'Mo.
Nov. 6-1\lather & Burdette. Centralia. Kan.
No\·. 10-W. "v. Otey &. Sons. Winfield. Kun.

i�g: U=�il?Fo���BB;?r�: J:'l��·.I'i�·an�{an.
Jan. 26-Lyon County DUroc Jersey Breed-
ers' Asso. sale at Eillporia, Kun. John
Looml9. Sec·y." Emporia. Iea n.

Jun. 2i-Shawnee County Breeders' Asso,
sale. Topel-ta, Kall.

Feb. 2-W. A. Canyers & Son. Marlon. Kan.
Feb. 3-J. C. Theobald, OhIowa. Neb.
Feb. 4-W. G. Real. Grafton. Neb.
Feb. 5-U. G. Higgins. Fairmont. Neb'.
Feb. 9-Gordon & Hanlilton, Horton, I(an,
Feb. 9-.70hn Loomis. Emporl!P;>o Kan ..

Feb. 10-)[, R. Peterson. Troy. Kun. Sale
at Df'n L1ena, Kan.

Feb. ll-Kelllpin Bros" Corning. Kan.
F�b. 11-'Vm. Hilbcn, Corning, I{an. (Nightsale. )
Feb. 14-Nlght Sale. Boren & Nye. Pawnee
City, N!:ob.

Feb. 14-Jno. C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 15-Robt. ,E. Steele. Fall. City, N.eb.Feb. 15-Lyden Brothers. Hildreth. Neb.
F'eh. I5-E. B.. Dimick &. Son, Linwood,Kan" at TonganoxIe. I(an.
Feb. 16.-Geo. H. Burdette, A uburn. Neb.
Feb. 17-Earl Babcock, Fairbury. Neb,
Ft!h, 17-tV. T. l\fcBride, Purker, J{an.
Feb. 19-Guy Zimmerman. Morrowville.
Kan.

F"b. 23-C. H. Blacl,. Neosho Rapids. Kun.,In Enlporin, Kn n,
Feb. 2i-Frank Walker, Osceola. Neb.
�I"r. 3-L, J. Healy. Hop". Kan.

Lit)<e It. Sons' n,·refonls. .

�rartln Litke & �ons of Alta \ I:�t.\,�n�are starting thf'ir Hereford fllj\'l'J'II:O=t'lIt )lllUthis Issue at the ]{ansas Farllh'/' !U�;irnl (Ifrynd Breezl�'. This is a wel,l 1\1l0WIl"1lIt•r III
Hereforc1 ureel1erH located In 1111' IT

\ .• cWone of the titronge!-lt Hereford. h�·�'�'d':�i�l ��1l
tel's in thc country. The Lith! l'lredll!lhC'ir surplus at PJ'ivfltl� sale fll1,1 :ll,�, C\ln'off\'r their entire 1920 croi> or I':U�cS '[hn'
slsting of 23 females and 31) bl�, �'ln!ldotalso offer for immeuiate ::;al� fl. 1..';'\lOti l'll.�·reglslerefl cow::; anrl tliey all� In, "(Ill_ref}'<1itlo.n and brt'd. Al�o a {'ill' 01 l�JI'e j,\I!',tered cows that are bred. If yl)�1 i 1" p,lling for Her-eforil:-; thl� is c:t 1l1\1r I

i'iptll"place to buy. 'Yrlte thelll for (!':--�

and pl'lcos.-Ad\·.



260-Jlerelords. atAoetiojOet.�9
To divide theJgr.e�1 br,ee�g busmess 01'w. I.Bowm� &: Co. ( . \.

and permit Mr. Hopper of Hutchinson to retire, this-sale hns been decided upon, and, constttutes-orie of -tge
greatest buyer oPP_Dl·tunifief!_.of the year. W. I. (Billy) Bowman, of course, win '''continue in the business -at
the' old stand.U The guarantee lllLeVel,'y animal ill this sale is the strongest possible, and all the staoi.lity.' for.

\ which make ·Q·-gr_eat establlshment a desirable place to buy, is back of this guarantee. Send .for catalog and gel>.
'all the terms.

- -

\'

Southard's ',Herelord Sale-Calendar'Young H,arafordHerdforSale
Nineteen regl.o!.ered comInr 3 yenr old helfera,

:Jf:3tat!....�.te, 4 Y.fg� ��"'iirlc�o�Iil�} �..VDf�
Sbady;;1'ope ieu.. nSSU5.. The entire lut. are wolI
marked. well grown and good IndivIduals. They
wIll make any farmer a load Income WIU, ordi
nary feed and core. Write me about ibis herd
nnd add a ienuIne prorlt unIt to your farm,
Leo. G. White. 205 Eo 4th St•• Fratt, Kan;

Sept. %5-B. L. Abercromble, dispersion 104 lots.
Sept. 2S-Foster Farms, Rexford, Kan., sale pavllion., Colby, Ran.

, Sept.- 29-H. C. t..oux, AJta Vista, Kan .. d�rsioD sale•.
· ,

-

Oct. 6-J. O. Soutbard;Coioiskey,-.Kao., annual "Monar.ch Hereford" sale.
� Oct. 14-€rocker Brl,ls., Matfield Green, Kan .. 1,000 Herefords to be sold
in one cday. 300 registered Herefords, 500 full blood non-reg. cows, iaH
.young. 20(}-early bull calves.

O�t. 21-Clay County Combioat�OD sale, Clay Center, Kan.

If you �ant to buy or sell Herefords address,

j. o.Soutli�rd,SalesM�ager,.Comisk�y;Kao.

HEREFORD.--BUL
250 REGISTERED HEREFORDS Hereford BuU Calf largains
Headed b�\ Don Balboa. 14th 596021, b_T 'Don ��:\V:I��'l�r:�g�n�o��d�hol ����e��� ���:1'l }��
Carlos 269499. For sale-60 cows about hllit 500 to 650 Ius, Soe them and yuu'll buy. MUst sell nCIW. ,

t:�U:'r��Iff�ea�:�d\;�n�P'1,�I�s�If���� l�e���� JOE ._L. MciNTYRE, HOWARD, 'KANSAS
prospects. _ I.EE BR08.. HABVE¥VILLE,
(W�baun5ee County), KANSAS. When writing advf)l'tiscrs mentlon t4ls paper.

Three" yellr old and yearling bulls, 'Populo;
breedIng. Good all over. 'Would e"chang
tor registered COW8 or heifers.

I, B. SIM.JIfflNS. ATTICA, KANSAS.

!
/

,
....

'
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AI Ihoe Farm 01
E. C. SJillth

are straight Scotch. Some o[ I
.:

are straight Scotch--anir all In" !'Iltt'tOPl'ed. It Is like all dl"per81(Jn.l'� s,'\lt"elllng everything and It will I"":' Cal,
place to be. It follows tho �IOl"" k
Shorthorn Breeders Associal inn lf�ls ('ouall
same place the day before: 1>0 v� e alllI
lng to attend twq sales at the' e�larehone. A. L. & D. Harris, Osage Cit/enRe w
the. seventh and that mal,"s thl'e. sli "1111,sates all close together and With th OrthorQ,
railroad service from Osage en- ll: b�sl C(
Grove. w-u« for the catalog nlll1 \? e(}U�
do It now. 'Wrlte tor all tlnee of [IOU "'Ir�
three. sales are advertised In this T':"l· A�

�h:v�fl�::e��rn:er and :Mall tlll(I' B�:�:e.ot
70 Heml, carefully selected and reserved especially for this event by the representative -breeders of Linn

County. Among the featbres of this safe are 22 hend of Scotch enttle, Includfng 1il Scotch-cows and heifers
and 12 Scotch bulls, suitable for fgundatlon herd mate.rlal, and many of them ane fit to·show at state and
county fairs and the Royal. The herd bulls. the sires of many of this offering and to ..J�hich the females
are -bred or have calves, and owned by the respective breeders, will be on exhibition on sale 'day:

THE' HERD BULLS.
Supreme Marsball.· owned ,by GUY' Rowley. , King's Choice; owned by A."M. Marldey & Son.

. Village Goldfinder. owned by E. C. Smitb & Son. Village Baron, owned by G. F. Kellerman.
Fancy Dale. owned by A. Hamm & Son. A. L. l\lal'shall. owned by J. T;Myers & Son.
Invitation is cordially extended to all Interested in good Shorthorns to attend this sale wher� th�Y will

from the best herds in this section. For catalog-U"e-address

-'Morris Co•. -Shorthorn- Breeders

tinoCoUntyShorthorn Breedet:s' An�ual'Sale_
35 Cows_and Heiler.s; 10 With .Calves at Foot.

..

3_5 Bulls

-. Pleasanton,. Ka�sas, Thursday, October ·t4,
The Harris Shorthorns 01:101>" •

One way to 'avoid the mlstakl."
I.

Is to get some ot the blood of J 'I fn�! �Ih'ntine 4th In the sale or A. L. nltll I)' lJ'I'�"ot Osage City. Kan. Each yen,· ',tid, a,,!!
value which the best breeders oc 'K"� 10

on the blood-:Of Prince ValeltllLlC '4L1a,PIScotch bull of recent time has iJl'oug�' I�t\le._herds which hll."-I) secul'ed hi, hi U
more Important infusIon of mndcl'n 30dstra.lns ot the earliest' and mOSI lLlilltlr::ltl.Crutckaha nk families. Th.-u lilt\! 1',01Lovely a nd Imp. Pavon la the I" Ie ,,"nawere brought to this co un t rv un.! Ih

ral
Violets on the darn's side we ·lw.\'e th('

ru tnt
ot . early strains which producl'" SUther..,as Rosedale Violet 9th, the IC"rii,;g un

co"

herd. bulls for her time. Half liL, "In �
offering, or nearly that, wll l be stron!r�the blood of Prince '\7lolet 4th; ""'onger \will any' other sale offerIng t hls Yl"lr \llcan pick them out In the ca ta tng, :,,,',, "hoa1:send for one, of course, but to ar-c that tkother man does not tuk e them hUIlI!! aft

e

you J?lck them out. do not fail 10 ue at Ifl·i_ngslde. But send for the cu tulcg now
e

per directIons gIven in the ud\"t'ltl<:em'e�'this Issue.-Advertlsemen t,
"

Monarch Herefo ...J •.
:Monarchs In auctton., 100 of tlu-m in �trSouthard's private sale pavilion on hls far�at Comiskey, Ka n., a smu ll but \\".'11 liIlO\\-iI-station on the: Mj saou r! Pacific nnd (he [int

111••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11•••••••••••••••
stu t to'n east of Council Grove. Ti;" date 01this big Hereford event i�\\'f'd!:l',�d,tr, D.c.tober 6,

....
and you sure are nil ill\"lt('J, ItI� the annual sale held each 1',,:1 "buUllhi!t i me, J. O. Southard IS known ali over (hecountry as a breeder of Mcn n t-rh lierefords'

u nd his great bre�ading bull, ,\\ollarl'h, Iiequally as well )(nown, Hel'(.'r�jrd brl!�d�f1'everywher-a a re pleased to slu.v \'(111 tbelt"Mo n a rc h.s' and in sales wlu.: ..\iul'arekbreeding is eat.a loged it Is a vvr. n(}:uabl�
fact that they atwavs sell WL'I1. ":0'\9Iatills sale ?-re bred to Howe Mon at-rh a SOD:
gf', the m igh t y Monar-c h that ii uu- or tht
cprlceless nnlnUlls in the hL'rd, .\t�H,r 0 '

them will have cnlves at foot, SI,IH,� of thEIl
by COln!skey Mona-reh. a' pro\-en ,"II''', Othtt
cows are bred to BoC"aldo I,lth, J"ln"io Ltd,DorIan Dandy and Beau Sunn�', a lJiHurbu.
Beau Mischief combination. It i" 'Ir. S"I·
urd's pride. that :Monarch HereftJl'd� aJwlil
,please their- purchasers and mnl\'} 1I1ont'r tor
them. :Mr. Southat"d invites YOll HI this!ill
and also to his neighbor breedel's ., Lie,llUl"
& l\'lannlng, who sell at their fann, Sriru
Park, near Council Grove. the day follortu
Tl1!'se are big Hereford e,ven Is al em",
Grove_ and you 'viii be tal{en g"oo-l ClIUlt
and pleased with your trip, I.C)!)!{ u� 'At.
Southard's advertisement in tlli, i"".\
the Kansas It''armer and Mail and Drem,
Advertlsemen t.

have the opportunf tv+ to , purchase choice cattle
any of the conslgners, ol'" E. C. Smith.

E, C. Smith & Son. 'Pleasantoh, Kansas.
G. F. Kellennan, Mound City, Kansas.
A. M, Markley & 8011, Mound City, Kansas,
G. A. MlClaugher)', Mound Ci�y, Kansas,
J.,W. Haggard & Son, Pleasanton, Kan.
J. T. Myers & Son, Mound City, Kim.

B. C. Stambaugh,

T. D. Paddock & Son, Mo.und City, Uall.
Wolf Bros., BIJle Mound, -liansas.
:Mantey & HarrfmanrMound City, Kansas.
A. Hamm' & Son, Prescott, Kansas.
Guy Rowley, Prescott, Kansas.
Davis Bros., Prescott, Kansas.

Prescott, Iiansas.

Linn COunly ShQrthorn Breeders, A. M. Markley, Sale Manager,
Moun4/Cily. Kansas

Cols. Gross nnd BUTl:es ... Fleldmnn: J; T. lIullter, IoCnllSII" Fllrmer lind. JUlIlI nnd Breeze.Alietiolleers:

"-

Second Annual Sale 01 This Association

62 H_g:a'd; Scotch anti ScotihTopped
Sate h1,Lh'estoek Sale l'I"'ilion,

_ Council Grove, Kansas, �ri4ay, October 8
.

.60 females. cows with calves and bred again. bred cows. bred and open
heifers. 12 bulls. straight Scotch breeding, henl bull material for the
breeder and farmer.

. CONSIGNORS
1ll'eCullough &PnTsons.Dela,'nn.Klln. Clyde E. Dent. Council Gron·.
T. A. Balluntyne, Herington, Kan. - U. M. Pa�e, Counf'i1 Grove.
Il. _Po Dent, Counell Grove. Preston W. 'l'hoIlUl", DuulllP, Jil;lI.

I F. G. H·ou!fht.on, Duulnl'.
.

_The_catalog is ready. For a cop�' address.

f.-G-� Houghton,'Sale Manager, DU�llp, Kallsas
Auet .. , L. R. Brn"dy, Dlanhattnnl Homer T. Rule. Ottn,,'"; Lel<ter Lowe,

Quuncll Grove. J\. W. Johnson, FJ.eJdnlon, Cnl,.ter FornI PreSH.
Mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze when you a'sli:- for the

eata�. -The management likes to know where you saw it.

PhilJips BroS.' Dispersion
Shorthorns and PolledShorthorns

40 Lots-15 of'Them Polled
In tile Sale Pn'flUon,

Council Grove, Kan., Satur�ay, October 9
23 cows and heifers. either with calves at foot or bred. 10 open heif

ers. Seven bulls from seven to 16 months old. Herd bull. DI"ster Dnndy
51047tl X 131112, four years old. splendld.breeder and·a nice roan. Five
of the young,'buHs are roans and .two of them straight SC'oteh. A few
choice females Scotch and all Scotch top·ped." Catalogs are l'.ea.dy to
mail. Address .

Phillips Bros., Council Grove, Kansa�.
Auetioneers: Horner T. Rule, OftnwlI, Kiln.; Le ..ter Lowe. Council Grove.

J. 'V. Johnl"on, fleldmllu, CUPl.er Farm Press.
When you ask for the catalog mention Kar.sas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze. They like -to l,now where you saw their ad�rtisement.

SUNFLOVVER
-

1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1920 SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Golden Laddie. SaIne: ex-

200 high class cattle of most popular tra good young bulls and a few females for
strains. Sires: Village Marsha..l and sale. No Sunday Buslness;-G ,Beaver Creek Sultan. J. A. PRINGLE. ESKRIDGE. KAN.
Several. extra good young herd bulls for R. R. Sill .• 1'IIlrvey,·jJIe. 25 mi. S. \\'. TOlleka.sale. Address

TOMSON BROS. FOR SHORTHORN BULLSWakarUSB. KU,DSlL8, or Dover. KllJlsas.

All ages. Address

HUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.
Save Money on One Four.Year Old 'White Scolch Boll

ShorthornBulls ThreD yearling bu1ls, ,abo cows. Ircrrt buH. '%Ito
Com"ls 150866. weighs. 2.400 lb$, Good <IJsposltion
and n gooel breeder. Dnve small herd and CRnno

B:; gettln� ,them now. Irrlcl's ntll be much hIgher uso him Itlll{:(,I'. •

nfter cold wcntllcr, I have ft,T salo. 25 head by R. C. WATSON. ALTOO]l;A. KANSAS
Village Heir lind � Victor Dale; spring cnh'cs to

EIGHT REGISXEREI> SHOBTHORNSllulls reudy for Bc'·"icc. Seu 0" write

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS for' sale. �ows. calves by side' and rebred.
John Thorne. Kinsley, Kansas

SIIORTHOBN t:ATTLE.

Genuine Herd Bulls
'. -

byMaster of theDales
and onl of

Collynie Bred C9wS
_ Master of the Dales bulls' are ,]>I'Ovlng
themselves splendid 'breeding 'bulls and
we can show you a few real Ibulls.. of
first class herd heading character .

They are a practical. husky and-well
grown Jot that wilL appeal to breeders
wanting bulls ot real merit.

.

H.M.HiU, LaFontaine,Kan.
Hall Brothers' Holstein ""Ie,

Of great interest t(} Colorado nnd Kansu
Holstein breeder.s and those WIH) :tr� jurt
starting Is 'the big dlsper",,1 s"IE ot H.II
Bros.• Denver. Colo. It is In tll:!i l.�sue or_
the Kansas Farmer and lHail Hnt! Breeze
and you still ha \·e time to gd t 1,L' catalo:
It you write at O11ce to HaH Dr",., Do' 5,
South Denver sr.'ltlon, Den\'er, l'lll0, rOil

� Eig'hteen to twenty will find this one ot the most illtcmlin!
..months; big strong cata.logs you ha,'e read in �Otl,' lime, es·

fellows. Priced to peclally If you are Interested '" 1I01,,,1n!
of that character. The cu(n!o� Is Iret! fllf

sell. the a�lt1ng 1l"b4.... you wlll be glltl: ,\ ,\0 inn:!',
J;n. MARTIN 6/; SONS tlgated this big closing out snlo-. 'J",' h��'R. 2, Lawrence. Kan. dred and fifty head are ll�l('d jn Ih� 1;

.. -sale. Hall n,ros. nre not ('�p, I ting to�,
prices for thelt· cattle. They 1,1l1,l\\' I,h�ir
value and while they do expect I I ,It' pn�(�,at the same time they know til.!" III n:�
at that number they are goln� 1<) �'It'nh�:
on many of these great animal ... ,

I �la I\'talked with a number of bl'ecuC'l";-' \\ 1)1) kr�of
For sale. One of the best herds of regis... the Halls and their great wc_..:vrll hC,r1, J
tered Angus cattle in the state. Fashion... Holsteins and I have ne\·er ]lear,! n�'�tlll�lr
ably bred. 52 head Prides and Erlcas; but praise ,..tor these breedl..-'r:-' :l!ll I

her
herd headed by the -deub.U> 'bred Blaok great herd. Most any breeder \\ "uld ral., J
-'Wood Lawn bull. Ballenaslow Jr. Best buy from. a firm Ilke this and f .. ,'tIl: 1;�11
of breeding; priced worth the money. of this kind than fr.om herds ""I 'DIYI'll'known and so wel� recommL'udl'.I.. ....t'l It
�OWBROOK.EARM, R. 8, Paola, KIIDSBS today for the catalog and you \\ '!i,; "I.;.. ...t;-ft-pl·enty of time before the sal". .I" reo

is Oct. 5. Parties from a di:-:tlllll'-"'j ���I ill
quested Ul_ report at the o,,[or' \

'nion
Denver which Is a block frolll the ufnrrn
station and they will be tal<en I.' th'

ni In
in autos, Look up the ad\·e!"U:,,:'.'llH,'
this Jssue.-Advertisement.

1I1U1er &; 1I1anning's -Hererorcl Offoringi.
MIller & Manning's annunl :\!� ·!�t���!�:dfax .Heretord "ale at their hi,

. Council
breed.lng farm. Sylvan ParI" L': I� ,ti::eJ in
Grove, :Thursday. Oct. 7. Is :\'): l,' nL! �faJl
this issue bt the Kansas FarJ1l'" '11' which

'GUERNSEY CATTLE. / and Breeze. It Is their annual,' i; i; rull
w�_���_��w�_�w�_��w� s )Jeld every fall In october �\,\" rh'"

of Anxiety a?f:d Fairfax altra.C'tllln_,,;O\\' !h/J
familiar with Hereford uflo,,",;

1 1,\" t'"'lto be one of the strong herds ;' l\ull:"
anywhere. There are five hel'f

liQ!I$
tJ·

.. sons of internatlan1iT grand ch�l!1l[\1� �lt
cept Qulrlto. who Is a. son fi, \),11 lOllDomino.' Stephen Fairfax, 11 �lflnJ.:OI1which they recently paid $10,0011, j""u,

In

as one ot the great bulls of th�' "�i p"r1':
"the sale are 25 granddaugh tel:; \\"u!'t!l�' d�
tton Fairfax. They are indeed')11 F;1Ir[:1�
scendants of the great Perfectl'

...(Ild opeo{
They_ are splendid heifers °T\ \�I�iltllrs brThru'e are two heifers, gran( \

'1' 't11i'II1 (,II
Perfection 'Falrfax and one a" ,,,,,I h'lI
Stephen Fairfax. the $10.00� bu ,i,' uP" "1,;to Sir Ilorace Fairfax, anol _Ll't !;I.)Jl� fll1�;ll, '

A beautltul show heifer by So ,1,0" in
and due to cp.lvc Boon to I 'lll!':t('tIO'�ij\OVcrnet Prince 31st. is nnoth::,,: tllll DO��I\'t
the sale. Another is a two � i -doe to I�' L
bred hetfer ,bred to Quinto �1�1,1., i,\' D,!�II:icr'
soon. Another splendid hc�tc ,I ...... ',1\' I d, ill
and bred to Kentland Fnlrf.�, .Ii"';; I"'';;ii'

- tlon Fairfax. A splendid 1)1 � .. "" ulol'9100GALLOWAY CATTLE. also cataloged in the fOUI'J'r Ii," .�;\el'�_�w�__w�_�w��� turber Lad by Disturber 1';'1;;;0: ll�II\Y"

G-alloways. lot: Sa-·Ie grand champion. The c�tD",. "'U""1'I"i('
.

with the best blood lines to!'('!1.!'t\:!, is ont)
where and Is interesting Ipglnt1t'1,· ill j\

Cows. heifers, 'alld bulls for sale nt all times. Have offer of � herd bull free to J. "l' I!I:I"Y pli1nShllWIl Gnllo\\'ftys for 11 years from Denver tQ New of the mo!Jt Jlberal o,ffers l';t\�11l\, tll1,�, \\'hD
r�:;il.. cI�;:;��n!�r l'tlh'llh.cl�:dl�l�e I�Od'���O(ka�� ��b�II"vI�;I�re�T�.��d '��\I�CI�,,�JL"r:�;::;;;, ���

buy females in thell' Y .)Ion Ht 0:1115 arB
should wrIte them for thIS I \'l)lit:!! U.

tor the sale"catalog. These.

AB�RDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

/

12 Bulls

AN'GUSCATTLE

1M �'���"h�!��"• and bred back. A bargain In a
herd bull. CZne yearling bull also.

WYCKOFF BROS., Luray, Kan., Bussell Co.

Improve Your Dairy Herd
Bnya

.

0' Registered Guernsey BuD
$100 f. 6:'-b. farm, and up. Six weeks'
old ,to serviceable age.
OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM,

Overland Pnrk, Knn. _

18 Guernsey and Jersey Milk Cows
For liIole. All young and most of them to freshen this
fall. .Also 2 111ce hlgh�gra.rle Guernsey bulls. Come
see Utem, \Vrito or wire when you can comD.

Dr. E. G. L. Harbour. Box lIS, Lawrence, Kan.

REGISTEBED GALLOWAYS. Bulls.- cows
and heiters. Fashion Plate, Silver Lake, Kan.

,-/

'\



The female section includes the choice cows;' Willowbrook,Mysie and -S-u'
.

preme Augustus. The yearling and two-year-old heifers are by good bulls'
and out of these regularly producing cc;>ws.

/-

:\.

�
.

:)
I '

What Better Use ·_'o�.� Abundant Feed_.
than to put practical cattle like these on the farm to use it, and turn out a product that will

l.onl\:ulHlugb Shorthorns. k feed fs h hi h d II Besid h h d b II ioned b rr

.' C. Lnobh"ugh of Watonga is advertts- mar et ee rer t e ug est 0 ar 7 est e t e er u, mentione a ove, ( young bulls will

(Or "Ie" fine lot ot 'young buill! tbat be sold: 5 yearlings and 1 two-year-old, These cattle are-in the most practicalcondition to buy,'
�ultabl."; to hou d the best herds Oli the. <...J

nlr),. :llr. l.<1ok"baugh has been otre"Qf just off pasture and showinz what they can do for milk or beef, underilijllst good farm conditions.
must sucv, ssful breeders in thecountr$\......

�

"'Ynun" hull, represent his best efforts, Send for catalog of this sale, mentioning Kansas Farmer and Mail a d Breeze'and addressing
:� are nut CJ! som e of his best producing

�� ant! �!I'r'tl It" the great bulls that are ."
.

\1' orhava \'1'1'1\ 'in service in his herd. See
"

....

; h�l'ct at t h .. Ieu di n g' fairs of the south-

F P WILSON PEABODY K Nst. H\I!l'hill�;'J!l Ok lahoma cuv. Dallas.

�;\:[I�(�:1.llJ;'i�';,,�.�U�l�U�I��ISa:i��obcf ��e t�� •• , _

, , CIt

I {rtrn� nt W:llonsa. They are by Ma x- "" \ '

ht�n t,,(]tml�:I,l1d!'l" Roan Lord, Snow Bird A Ii N b & B .... Fi Id J T H t
It,,:' T·d ]",\1' Acres suttnn, Fall' Acre. Be oneer-s, ewcom uruess. e man, � • un er

nhl ,1,\, J I' ,'ant Sultan. Imported Cale7'"
"

11, �"' n:h,,. noted bulls. One of tlfe 1 ��•••III•••••••••••••I!lIIIII!I .
I" �\111 :I,ld prQstiA'e to you.r herd and'
p �IJU �t:"",

d,-Acivertlsem\nt.'
��=================�===========:;c==�========================

11.,.". I\'A,XT:: DEVIJ'fE. ..>
"

,
--

[:1iIliI.IIII.
t�a!l(' y, T,"so-;;&8on's rolands.

On!: 0" tl '

that �[]:' dlt!,'il'lnnt Poland Cl1tna sales

le�' "'\ I' F, Tyson & Son at Harrison ..
I

\'� �":�"lfr:1 �illuJ'duy. October 23. They
ar rl��iL:\�' .'. :.0 heu.c1-20 large � spring
cd hI' l'!.'" i--I!!l:;, )fost of the orrerll1� Is

!{Ttai Q, ..

±I.�, '\,lndcl. n boar tliat Is proving
g. Tht" .q I he real prof1tabl� farmer
E lll��lIs ,bl.,l.t �ll'ed luore prize Winners at
h(:r U

UtI !"t.ltc Fail' thIs year than any
e ofr��!;-h,� g'ct \\'on, l1'l all the classes.
I, .• ,' a high" class one and the

I' \' fll'th huving �on your desk.
[,.,. one and attend this sale.-
r.'.

I

•

_,.,.

8!wliY Lune :r:'RTln �uroC8 ..

er Drnl\c (If Shady Lane Farm, Sterl ..

oOJ. u o((erlng at this time that w!ll

rl,��s j)Ul'uC breeders ,desiring choice'

1'", ,Incl,. His offerIng consists Of faU

(�I�'d to (arrow 'within the next thirty

s HI n choice lot of sprwg boars and

fI '& number of the fall gilts were sired

G�'ilt \I·Q.':der )Iodel, first prize junlo�
ling III ! np ck a. and Hutchinson talr:::;
r
and �ecol1d prize aged boar at, KanSR!5

e Fillt' 1::1:1. 'I'h e g l l rs are bred to good

of l'hthfinricl' Junior. one a prize win

a( the stu to fair 1919. The spring pigs

a" rhnlce lnt of young'ate ra and the ten

�;" boar, offercd are tbe tops of 76 her�,
Dral\L' �hlll:; stoc k on approJal.-Ad"?T-
ment.

'

Sturt ,';i1h Wilson October G.
_

P. 1I'11,0n of Peabod;-. Kan., starts the

',,0 circuit of Shorthorn sales with hL§

(\isJ)rr:O:ion sale. October 6. Naturally

wll! he one of the weekl's mest tmpor ..

t events, �1!Ld all our readers thinking ot

Ing Sh.orthorns will want.to send at once

a cRtaiog or the wnson h�rd. Write �1!fl
once ns n t.ove. The entire herd of 00

teh and Sco t ch topped cattle will be eold •.

udlng t he while Scotch berd bull, White

e bv vlcior Orange. He will be one or

st>n'son's s a rest buys for the sate w111:

tain so manv of his calves that the bid

can know exactly how he breeds. About

cows hn ve en I ves at foot by him and are,

d back 10 him. Tile productivIty of the

d will com III end it to all who want eel' ..

returns 011 their Shorthorn Inveatmenrs,
the modcrut e prices which. these cattle,

almost !"UI'C to bring, as well as the

n�ance of 'he I<ind of teed this berd has

well muln tu lned on. adds to the adv ls

iWof uuyillg' cattle here. The catalog
C(lfMln t hf ng s you want to know. Men

thi! i)apc'l' when writing. and send now

on,:" 10 F r-, \Vilson, Peabody, Kan. The
\I'ill be 'on the Wtlson farm, 4,1h mitee

Peabody, Free con veyance from Pea.-

,I',-,\dn;rtisem�nt. _

...

-

HI'S, T. MORSE

)
1:1' II. R. LEASE ......

,CIi' --- ,

d boHr,'rI: \':i_I1 hold his sale of open gilts -

whIch /t \ anc1alla, :vro .. on Oqtober 7.
r,/;c It \\"�111" he wl1\ offer to the buying:
Its :II,!1 1,::,,1,' l'flll lot of young, well bret�
In\'\ hl'('''rl d'�. by :-30lne of the be-st ooal's
rl �Ix !!f':I'tl

• l,tere :Vill be 40 head of gilts
e (!f(, !'!I1:: ,.",1 Spl'lng boars 1n the ·Sale.

�' Sr'n� '1\" ,\'1:1, be sired hy Great Wonder

int"l' (jl'io;' � 111"t1ax, Helen Sensation and

,t
to I )(1\\ II" ,l'lii-'lllion, If you were to go

"

rOll. 1':'Il\t' "Xll'i:l goot} stuff I believe

lJ,llr, h�IJ�",d :;;a:: lh,f1t when you arrived
!Il�, .\'I'll'l," land �a w the offering he is

g� rOil )I "i",�' ,fou,nd ont) of the best off 1'- ,

l��O'1 f, d'I:"'! n110 3.1b::souri. :Mr. I{irk Is

,�(,\'(I\J, :,nl] T r'l�( has grown his offering

fid !)h'l f'll' hi, !:�\{c rdcn�ure in asking- you

tTl!:
Is !<dij, fn�'"it:tlo� and to plan to at-

r 1\
ul� l·... ; ,t .[ 1 .. now the offering will

\1>: Irl\':-< ",;t.'111 PXlleclationH. Write today
.. 1)11 ',Ir,t:)},'( I:j�, Hnd don't forget that he

'·-Ad \'I;'rtiSe)11el1t

(il'1 ('
---

1

1'�1} ('hf'�'. 'O(ltlspecd's ('atolo"i1. •

. 1, (' .,' I \I-h'
'6

r� 0'" t!,�I!)'b;" "II \llt� s�le (October 22) ot
he f[r� If''''I''''� !-Olil' ill':"\'llle, !\lo .. is one buy
r on"

.. t /o;\('ll I, J\lld he prepared to attend.

"enl h til.\\" :1'0/,):; !o g-C[ the catalog, Send
lJI he

I Ihi:: i� I,t-r preliminary announce

re('l-j 't�n\fl :1 li \I' t��' Fifty typical Chcsters

enilo� II
IllU, h I r',tltalog gives theIr pedt

OOtl_ thi:- J n!onnntion about th m
'

Ad\'c.'rti!->(�'l\f�t:�·t, in writing, and wfite

"

'_

,KAN,.SA.S_ FARMER
.,
...

AND

50 Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorn Cattle tok SOY by'/
"t

"

"

F. P-.WILSON, P,EABODY,KAN.'
Sale ll�r'CoverOl!!ar. 4.76 -RIDes wes� .;, 'eabody;(�nTnlDs,Jlmd Iipa,"�) t:- Sale Starts atl P. If.;

,

. ';, . ,_..... / /,F', -. '::::--,

;We��sday,"Ocl�ber�,,,
'

,;

, . /". I
I

I

'YonKnolN.WhatDispersionSatesAI;.e,
- 'I '

.
"

"

In them you secure animals..which
.

otherwise would not be-'for sale
herd' bulls and reserve females. In

, -this sale will be sold the good Scotch
herd bun-White Hope: "by Victor

Orange. Mostof the young; things
in the sale are sired-by him and fe
males not akin are in calf to him.

Moreover, this dispersion sale is
unusual in that

/"
--'

/-

•

Tbe Breeding Cows Are All Young and' -24 01 Them Have
,

"
'

Calves at Foot and Are Rebred

/

·

The Blood of Prince Valentine 4th.
.

"
/

Is now ,alued more higllly than ever IJefOl:e aud the IJest Kunsas I}l:e,eders ai'e holding to W9� they have.

The' only place this ye!}r where you can get much of it is in the •

" 1\. [. & D. Harris S.ale,. October 7..

,
--

! Be sure to ge� al'catulog of this importnnt offedng. ncnrlj' hulf of which nrc (laughtcrs, SOliS �ld grand-
-daughters of Prince Valentine 4th. The young bnUs by Prince Valentine 4th are Scotch hulls of the Cruiekshnnl�_

Butterfly and Queen of Beauty families, /•. striking -feature of tile attr'l,ctive offering of females will lie the

10 Roan Heifers By Knights Val'entlne
A son of Prince Valentine 'HLl tbnt ;:;irc(l only roans -and a' high perccntage of good ones. Knights Valen

tine Is a white bull out of a dnnghter of Gallant Knight. 'TlJese heifers alone justify attendauee at this

sale. Then there are
.

S 0",," D�ghters Of Prince Valentine 4th •

Alld a lot of extremely l'f'liable lirood ('ows illCTii<ling the (lallls of thcse very heifers. Ncnrb- all the femnles

of suitable age will be in cnlf to our new hel'!} bull, 1le11ufOl·t Sultan 841164. 'I'his is a choicely bred son

of the Tomso'u IH!,:d bull Denver Creek Sultan, being ont of Beaufort Rosalind, a MatT Roan Lady im

ported from the herd of J�ol'(l LO'l'nt, ancl showing· in bel' pedigree for nine gencrations, only the names

of MalT and Duthie.
-

--

For cattle to streligthen estnbl,islIc<1 herds and lay a good foundation lIncler new ones come to- this sale.

Calf Club Boys CSI)eciaUy are invitcd to look out for some ffne hig heifer calves ready to wean, and

which will be sold separate from, tbeir clams. The catalog will show which one; send fOt' it.

Mention this prwer wben writing. Address:
-

Ae L. &: D. Halrris, Osage City, ';Kansas-
,

Allctioll(�erM-nlll'g;eKN, Ru]e nnd HlIn:nlJl Bros ..

.

Snle on farm 4. niiles wcst of Osage City and % mile south of Rapp on the Mo. Pac. R�'. The farm is right
on the Santa Fe Trail. Conv�yanc from Rapp and Osag'e City.



·:&:

�-Who Deserves the.Farmer's
Tire Business

,

, '

'THE .FARMER looks to,

his tire dealer as a man

who knows tires and has the

right
..

ideals about tires:
...

He

expects him to get the best
tire and stick to it.

.
."

'-.

When 11e finds him doing
otherwise, he naturally con

cludes that the dealer is hard
ly living up to his pretentions
of quality;
There is. a vast difference

between fnerely selling tires
and delivering a service.
The Revere Tire Dealer is

in - business
.

to 'serve the far-

\

-, .�

mer-to find the tires that
will give him the greatest
measure of economy and sat

isfaction, and
. ,pass .

them on

to hun. �
He finds' these qualities in

Revere Tires-has been find

ing them there for years.
"

Four different types-Cord,
. "R",. Gran ite and Plain
Tread. .But .only one' qual
ity-the best.

- Get in touch with your
Revere Tire dealer before you

- buy any more tires. He is-a

good man to know.

REVERE RUBBER COMPANY
1788 Broadway, New York


